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The Synthesi&of Yoga
r

T H E  YOGA O F  S E L F -P E R F E C T IO N  

C tlA P T E R  L X IX

THE GRADATIONS OF THE SÜPERMI3ÎD

The intuitive tnind is 'an immédiate translation of 
truth into mental term s liait transformed by a radiant 
supramental substance, a translation of some infinité self- 
knowledge that acts above mind in tlie superconscient 
spirit. That spirit becom es conscient tn us as a greater 
*elf at once above and in and around us of which our 
présent self, our mental vital and phvsical personality and 
nature, is an impcrfect portion or a partial dérivation or 
an inferior and inadéquate Symbol, and as tlie intuitive 
mind grows in us, as our wliole being grows m ore mould- 
ed to an intuitive substance, \ve feel a sort of half trans- 
formation of our members into the nature of this greater 
self and spirit. Ail our thought, will, impulse, feeling, even 
in the end our m ore outward vital and phvsical sensations 
beenme m ore and m ore direct transmissions from the 
spirit and are of another and a more and more pure, un* 
troubled, powerful and luminous nature. This is one side. 
of the change : the other is that whatever belongs still to 
the lower being, whatever still seems to us to corne from  
outside or as a survival of the action of our old inferior 
personality, feels the pressure of the change and increas-
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înglv fends to  modifv and tronsform itself to the new su lv ' 
s^ancft and nature. The higher com es down and largely 
takes the place of the lower, but also the lower changes, 
transform s itself into material of the action and becom es 
part of the substance of the higher heing.

T h e greater spirit above the mind appears at first as 
a nresence, a  light, a power, a source, an infinité, but ail 
that is knowable to us in it is at first an infinité identity 
of being, consciousness, power of consciousness, Ananda. 
T he rest com es from it, but takes no determ inate shape 
of thought, will or feeling above us, but onlv in the intui
tive mind and on its lève!. Or \vc feel and arc manifoldly 
aware of a great and infinité Purusha who is the eternally 
living truth of that heing and présence, a great and infi
nité knowledge which is the potency of that light and  
consciousness, a  great and infinité will which is the poten
cy  of that power of consciousness, a great and infinité love 
which is the potency of that Ananda. But ail thèse po- 
tendes are only known to us in any definitc m anner, 
apart from the strong reality and effect of their essential 
presence, in sn far as they are translated to our intuitive 
mental being and on its levcl and within its limits. As 
however we progress or as wc grow into a m ore luminous 
and dynam ic union with that spirit or Purusha, a greater 
action of knowledge and will and spiritual feeling m ani- 
fests and seems to organise itself above the mind and tliis 
wc recognise as the true supermind and the real native 
play of the infinité knowledge, will and Ananda. T he in
tuitive mentality then becom es a secondarv and inferior 
movement waiting upon this higher power, responding  
and assenting to ail its illuminations and dictâtes, trans- 
m itting them  to  the lower m em bers, and, when they do 
not arrive o r are not in imm édiate evidence, nften at* 
tem pting to supplv its place, imitate its action and do as 
beat it ean the works of the supra mental nature. It takes 
in fact the same place and relation with regard to it as
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was taken with regard to itsclf by tlie ordinary intelligence 
*at an earlier stage of the Yoga.

Tins double action on the two planes of our being 
at tirsl strengthens the intuitive mentality as a secondarv 
operation and assists it to expel or transform more coin* 
pletely the survivais or invasions or accrctions of the 
ignorance. And more and more it intensifies the intuitive 
mentality itself in its light of knowledge and eventually 
Iransforms it iuto the image of the supermind itself, but 
at tirst, ordinarily, in the more limited action of thegnosis 
wlien it takes the form of what wc might call a luminous 
supramental or divine reason. it is as this divine reason 
that tlie supermind itsclf at the beginning mav manifest 
its action and then, when it lias changed the mind into 
its own image, il descends and takes the place of the or* 
dinary intelligence and reason. Meamvhile a higlier supra* 
mental power of a nuidi gréa ter character lias been re* 
vealing itsell ahove wliich takes the suprême lead of the 
divine action in the being. The divine reason is of a more 
limited character bccausc, allhough not of the mental 
stamp and although an operation of the direct truth and 
knowledge, it is a delegated power for a lange of purposes 
greater in light, but still to a certain extent analogous lo 
t luise of the ordinary human will and reason ; it is in the 
yct greater supermind that therc cornes the direct, alto* 
gether reveaied and immédiate action of the lshwara in 
the human being. Thcse distinctions hetween the iiitui* 
tive mind, the divine reason and the greater supermind, 
and otlicrs within thèse gradations themselves, hâve to be 
made bccausc eventually thev becom c of great importai!* 
ce. At tirst the mind takes ail that cornes from bevond it 
without distinction as the suilicient spiritual illumination 
and accepts even initial States and tirst enlightenmcnts as 
a fmality, but afterwards it finds that to rest here would 
be to rest in a partial réalisation and that one has to go  
•n heightening and enlatging till at least thcrc is rcacbcd
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a certain completeness of divine breadlh and stature. ^
It is difficult for the intellect to grasp at ail what is 

meant by tliese supramental distinctions : the mental 
terms in which they can hc rendered are lacking o r in
adéquate and they can only be understood after a certain 
sight or certain approximations in expérience. A number 
of indications aré ail that at présent it can lie useful to  
give. And first it will beenough to take certain dues from  
the thinking mind ; for it is thcrc that sonie of the nearest 
keys to the supramental action arc discoverable. The  
thought of the intuitive mind proceeds wholly by four 
powers that shape the form of the truth, au intuition that 
suggests its idea, an intuition that discriminâtes, an inspi
ration that brings in its vvord and soiuething of itsgreatei 
substance and a révélation that shapes to the sight its 
very face and body of rcality. Tliese things are not the 
same as certain movements of the ordinary mental intel
ligence that look analogous and are easily mistaken for 
the true intuition in our first inexpérience. The suggestive 
intuition is not the saine thing as the intellcctual insight 
of a quick intelligence or the intuitive discrimination as 
the rapid judgiucnt of the rcasoning intellect ; the intui
tive inspiration is not the suite as the inspired action ■>( 
the imaginative intelligence, nor the intuitive révélation 
as the strong light of a purely mental close seizing and 
expérience.

It would perhaps lie accuralc to say that these lattei 
activ ités are mental représentations of the liighcr move- 
ments, attempts of the ordinary minci to do the sanie 
things o r the best possible imitations the intellect can  
offer oi the functionings of the liighcr nature. The true 
intuitions differ from  these clïcctivc but insiifticient coun- 
terfeits iu ttieir substance of light, tlicir operation, their 
method of knowledge. The intcllectual rapidities are dé
pendent on uwakenings of the basic mental ignorance to  
mental figures and représentations of truth that mav be
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quite valid in their own tîeld and for lheir own purpose 
but are not necessarily and by their very nature reliable. 
Tliey are dépendent for their ém ergence on the sugges
tions given by mental and sensc data or on the accu m u 
lation of past mental knowledge. They search for the 
trtith as a thing oulsidc, un object to he found and looked 
at and slored as an acquisition and, when found, scrutin- 
ise its surfaces, suggestions or aspects. This scrutiiiv can  
uever give a quite com plète and adéquate truth idca. 
However positive they may sectn at thç finie, they m ay at  
any m om ent hâve to l>e passed over, rejected and found 
mconsistent with fresli knowledge.

T he intuitive knowledge on the contrary, howevet 
limited it may he in its ticid or application, is within that 
scope sure with an immédiate, a durable and especiallv 
a self-existent certitude. It may take for starling-point or 
rather for a thing to lighl up and disclosc in tts true sen
sc the data of mind and sense or else lire a train ol past 
thought and knowledge to uew incanings and issue-, but 
it is dépendent on nothing but itself and may leap ont of 
its own ficld of lustres, independent of previous suggestion 
or data, and this kind of action hecomes progressive!}' 
more com m on and adds itself to the other to initiatc new 
depths and rangesot knowledge.ln eithercasethercisalw ays  
an élément of self-existent truth and a sense of absuluteness 
of origination suggestive of its proceeding froin thespirit's  
knowledge by identity. It is the disclosing of a knowled
ge tliat is secret but already existent in the being : it is not 
an acquisition, but som ething that was alwavs there and  
revealahle. It secs the truth from within and illumines 
ivith that inner vision the outsides and it harm onises, too, 
rcadily— providcd we keep intuitively awake— with what- 
ever fresh truth lias yct to  arrive. Thcse charactcristics  
becom e m ore pronouneed and intense in the liighcr, the 
proper suprauiental ranges : in the intuitive mind they 
m ay not be always recognisahle in their pnritv and com
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pleleness, because of the mixture of mental stufif and its 
accretion, but in the divine reason and greater supramental 
action thev becom c free and absolute.

The suggestive intuition acting on the mental Icvei 
suggests a direct and illumining inner idea of the truth, au 
idea that is its true image and index, not as yet the enti- 
rely présent and wlmlc sighl, butrather of the nature of a 
bright memory of soine truth, a récognition of a secret of 
the selt’s knowledge. It is a représentation, but a living 
représentation, not an ideutive sviubol, a reflection, but a 
reflection that is lit up witli something of the (ruth’s real 
substance. The intuitive discrimination is a  secondary a c 
tion setting tins idea of the truth in its righl place and its 
relation to otlier ideas. And so long as thcrc is the habit 
of mental interférence and accretion it Works also to 
separate the mental iroin the higlier seeing, to discrète the 
itiferior mental stuti' that embarrasses with its alloy the 
pure truth substance, and labours to uuravcl the minglcd 
skeiti of ignorance and knowledge, lalsehood and error. 
As the intuition is of the nature of a m cinory, a luininous 
remembering of the sclf-cxisteul tiulh, so the inspiration 
is of the nature of truth hearing : it is an immédiate récep
tion of the very voice of the truth, it roadily brings the 
word that perfectiy etnbodies it and it carries soinething 
more tlum the liglit of its idea ; tliere is seizetl som c 
streain of its inner rcality and vivid arriving movetnent of 
its substance. The révélation is of the nature of direct 
siglit, pmtyakshu, drishti, and makes évident to a présent 
vision the thing in ilscli of which the idea is the repré
sentation. It brings out the very spiril and tK'ing and 
reality of the truth and makes it part of (lie consciousncss 
and the expérience.

In the aclual process of the development of the 
supramental nature, supposing it to follow a regular gra
dation, it may be scen that the two lower powers corne  
out fiisf, though no! necessarily  void of ail action of the
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tw o higher powers, and as thev incrcasc and becom e  
a  norm al action, they make a sort of lower intuitive gnosis. 
T h e  com bination of the tw o together is necessary for its 
com pleteness. If the intuitive discrim ination works by it- 
self, it créâtes a sort of critical illum ination that acts on 
the ideas and perceptions of the intellect and turns them  
on them selvcs in such a way that the m ind can separate 
their truth from  their error. It croates in the end in place  
of the intcllcctual judgm cnt a lu mi nous intuitive judgm ent, 
a sort of critical gnosis : but it is likely to  he déficient in 
fresh illuminative knowledge o r to croate only so m uch  
extension of truth as is the natural conséquence of the 
séparation of error. On the other hand, if the suggestive 
intuition works by itself without this discrim ination, there  
is indeed a  constant accession of new truths and new  
lights, but they are casily surrounded and em barrassed by 
the m ental accretions and their con nections and relation  
o r harm onious developm ent ont of each other are clouded  
and broken by the Interférence. A normalised pow er of 
active intuitive perception is crcated , but not any com plé
té and cohérent m ind of intuitive gnosis. T he tw o together 
supply the dcficicncies of each other’s single action and  
build up a mind of intuitive perception and discrim ination  
w hich can do the work and m ore lhan the work of the 
stum bling m ental intelligence and do it with the greater  
light, suretv and pow er of a m ore direct and unfaltering  
idéation.

T h e tw o higher pow ers in the sam e way make a 
higher intuitive gnosis. A cting as separate powers in the  
m entality they too are not in themselves sufficient w ithout 
the com panion activities. T h e  révélation m ay indeed pré
sent the reality, the identifies of the thing in itself and add  
som ething of great pow er to  the expérience of the co n s-  
cious being, but it m ay lack the em bodying w ord, the  
out-bringing idea, the eonnected pursuit of its relations 
and conséquences and m ay romain a possession in the
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self but not a thing communicated to and throngh the 
members. There may be the presence nf the truth but not 
its full manifestation. The inspiration m ay give the word 
of the truth and the stir of its dvnaniis and movement, 
but this is not a complète thing and stire in ils clïect 
without the full révélation of ail (fiat it bears in itself and 
luminously indicates and the ordering of it in its relations. 
The inspired intuitive mind is a mind of lightnings liglit- 
ing up mâny things that were dark, but the light needs 
be canalised and fixed into a stream of steady lustres thnf 
will be a constant power for lucidly ordered knowledge. 
The liigher gnosis by itself in its two sole powers would 
be a mind of spiritual splendours living too much in its 
own separate domain, producing perhaps invisibly its 
effect on the outsidc wnrld, but lacking the linkof a more 
close and ordinary communication with its more normal 
movements that is provided by the iower ideativc action. 
It is the united or clse the fused and unificd action of the 
four powers that tnakes the complote and fuUy armed and 
equipped intuitive gnosis.

A rcgnlar development would al first, allowing loi 
sonie simultaneous manifestation of the four powers, vet 
croate on a sufficiently extensive scale the Iower suggesti* 
ve and criticat intuitive mind and then develop above it 
the inspired and the re«*elatory intuitive mentality. Next 
it would take up the two Iower powers into the powet 
and field of the inspiration and inake ail act as one harm* 
ony doing simultaneously the united— or, at a liigher in* 
tensity, indistinguishahly as one light (lie unified— action  
of the three. And last it would execute a similar n;ove* 
ment of taking up into and fusion with the rcvclatory  
power of the intuitive gnosis. As a m atter of facl in the 
human mind the clear process of the development is like- 
ly always to be more o r less disturhed, confused and 
rendered irregular in its course, subjected to relapses, 
incomplète advances, returns upon things tinaccomplished
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or iinperfectly accnm plishcd ow ing to the constant m ix
ture and intervention vif the existing m ovem ent* of the 
mental half-knowledge and the obstruction of the stuff of 
the mental ignorance. In the end how cver a tim e can  
corne when the process, so far as it is possible in the mind 
itself, is com plété and a clo ir form ation of a inodifïcd 
supramental light is possible coinposed of ail tliese powers, 
the highcst leading or absorbing m to its own hodv the 
olliers. Il is at this point, when the intuitive mind lias 
been fullv forincd in the mental being and is strong  
eiiough to doniinate if nol ver wholly to occupy the vari
ons mental aetivities, that a tarther ste|» becom es possi
ble, the lifting of the centre and levcl of action ahove the 
mind and the prédom inance of the supramental reason.

'Plie first character of this change i» a com plété re
versai, a lurning ovei, une miglit ahnost >:iv, upsidc clown 
of the whole activitv. At présent we hvc in the mind and. 
m ostly in the pliysical mind, but still not entircly invohed  
like the anim al in the phvsical, vital and sensationa! 
workings. On the con trarv  we hâve attained to a certain  
mental élévation from wliich we c.m look clown on the 
action of the life, sense and hrulv. tnm  the higher mental 
liglit on them , reflect, judge, use onr will to uiodifv the 
action of lhe inferior nature. On the otlier liand we look 
up too from that élévation m ore or less conseiously u> 
som ething ahove and rceeive from it either direelly 01 

through onr subconscient or subliminal being sotne secret 
superconscient impulsion of our thought and will and 
ollter aetivities. T h e process of this com m unication is 
veiled and obscure and men are not ordinarilv aware of 
it exeept in certain highly developed natures : but when 
we advance in sclf-knowledge, we lincl that ail our thoughi 
and will originatc from  abnve though formée! in the mind 
and there lirst overtlv active. If we release the knots ut 
the physical m ind w hich binds us to the brain instrument 
and identifies us with the bndtlv consciousness and can
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m ove in the pure nientalify, this Itccom es constantlv clear 
♦o the perception.

T h e development of the intuitive mentality mnkes this 
com m unication direct, no longer subconscient and obs
cu re ; but \ve arc still in the mind and the m ind still looks 
upward and reçoives the suprainental com m unication and  
passes it on to the otlier m em hers. In doing so it no 
longer whollv croates its own form  for the thought and  
will thnt corne down to il, but still it modifies and ipiali- 
fies and limits tliem and imposes som cthing of ils own 
m ethod. (t is still the receiver and the transinittcr of the 
ihought and will,— thmigh not formative of tliem now r.\- 
rcp t bv a siibtle influence, hccuusr it provides tliem or aï 
least surrounds tliem vvith a mental •■.(ntf or a mental setting 
and fram cw ork and atm osphère. W hen how cver the 
supramental rcason develops, the l ’uriisha rises above the 
mental élévation and now looks down on the whole action  
of m ind, life, sense, bodv front ipiite another light and 
atm osphère, secs and knows it witli ipiite a différent vision 
and, becausc lu* is no longer involved in the m ind, with 
a free and tm c knowledge. Man is at présent only partlv 
liberated front the animal involution,— for lus mind is 
partially lifted above, partiallv imnterged and eontrollcd  
bv the life, sense and bodv,— and ho is not at ail liberated  
front the mental foi ms and limits. But aller lie l ises to  
the supram ental élévation, lie i-f rielivcred front the nether 
con trol and governor of bis whole nature— essyntiallv and 
initially only at first and in his highest consciousness, 
for tlie rest rem ains still to  be transform ed,— but wlien or 
in proportion as lliat is doue, he hecoincs a free being 
and m aster of bis m ind, sense, life and body.

T h e second ch aracter of the change isth at the form 
ation of the tlinuglit and will can take place now wliolly 
on the supramental level and fhervfore there isinitiated an  
entirely luminons and effective will and knowledge. The  
light and the power are not indeed com plété at the heginning
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because (lie supramenlal reasun is only an elenicntary  
formulation of (lie supermind and because the mind and  
other m em bers hâve yet to be changed iuto the inould <>( 
the supramenlal nature. T he m ind, it is truc, no longer 
acts as the apparent original or, formulât or o r judge of the 
thought and wiil o r anylhing fisc, but it still acts as the 
transm itting uhannel and therefore in thaï degrec as a 
récipient and to a certain extent an obslructor and quali* 
Ber in transmission of the power and light that cornes 
from  above. There is a disparateness belween the supra- 
mental consciousness in whicli the I’ uriisha now stands, 
thinks and wills and the mental, vital and physical co u s- 
ciousiiess through wliicli lie lias to eiïectuate ils light 
and knowledge. H e lives and secs wilh an idéal coiiscious- 
ness, but lie lias yet in bis luwcr self to makc it entirely 
practical and effective. O thcrwise lie can  only act with a 
gréa ter or less spiritual eiieetiveness througli an internai 
com m unication with olliers un the spiritual level and on 
the higher m ental level that is most easily affected by it, 
but the elïect is diminished and is relarded by the in* 
feriority or lack of the intégral play of the being. Tliis 
can  only be reinedied by the supermind taking hold ot 
and suprainentalising the m ental, the vital and the phvsicat 
consciousness,— transforiuing them , that is to sa\, into 
m oiildsof tliesuprauiental nature. Tliis is inucli m urecasiU  
donc if therc lias been that Y ogic préparation of the ins
trum ents of the lowcr nature uf which I hâve already 
spoken; otherw isc there is m itch difliculty in getting rid 
of the discord or disparateness belween the idéal supra- 
inentality and the m ental transm itting instrum ents, the 
mind channel, the heart, the sensé, the nervous and the 
physical being. T h e suprauiental reason can do the tirst 
and a  fairly am ple, Ihough not the entire work of this 
transform ation.

T h e  supram ental reason is of the nature of a spiri
tual, d irect, sclf-luininous, sclf-acliug will and intelligence.
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not m ental, mâtuisa buddlii, but suprainental, vijnâna 
bnddhi. It acts hy the sanie four powers as the intuitive 
m ind, but these powers are here active in an initial full- 
ness of body not moclitied by the m ental stuff of the in
telligence, not concem ed niainly witli an illumining of the 
m ind, but at work in their own proper m anner and for 
tlieir own native purposc. A n d .o f these four the discri
mination here is harclly rccognisable as a separatc power, 
but is constant!)' inhérent in the three otliers and is their 
own delcrniination of the scopc ami relations of their 
knowledge. Tliere are three élévations in this reasou, one 
in w hich the action <>f what \ve may call a supraniental 
intuition gives the forni and the prédom inant ch aractcr, 
one in which a rapid supraniental inspiration and oue in 
which a large supraniental révélation leads and imparts 
the general character, and ench of these raises us to  a 
tnore concenlrated  substance and a higlier liglit, sufiieien- 
i v and scopc of the truth will and the truth knowledge.

The work of the supraniental rcason covers and goes 
beyond ail that is donc by the mental reason, but it statls  
from the other end and lias a corresponding operation. 
T h e essential truths of self and the spirit and the princi- 
pie of things are not to the spiritual reasou abstract ideas 
or subtle unsubstautial expériences to which it arrives by 
a sort of overlcaping of Iimits, but a constant rcality and  
ihc natural b ackgroundof ail its idéation and expérience. 
K dues not like the mind arrive at, but discloses di- 
rectly botli the general and total and the particular truths 
of being and cotiseiousness, of spiritual and other sensa
tion and Aiiaiula and of force and actio n ,— realily and  
phenom enon and sym bol, aclnality and possibility and  
eventuality, that which is dctci inined and (liât w hich dé
term ines, and ail with a self-luniiiious evidence. It for
mulâtes and arranges (lie relations of thnught and thought, 
of force and force, of aefion and action and of ail these 
with each other and llirows tliein mto- a convincing and
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litminous harm ony. It includea ilie data of sense, but gives 
to  tliein another tncaning in the liglit of what is beiiind 
tliem, and treats tliem onlv as outeruiost indications: thc 
inner truth is known to  a greater sense which it already 
possesses. And it is not dépendent on lhein alone even in 
tlieir own field of u b jectso r liinited bv th eirrange. It b asa  
spiritual sense and sensation of its own and it takes and 
relates to that the data too of a sixth sense, the inner tnind 
sense. And it takes also the illum inations and the living 
sy ni bols and images familiar to the psychic expérience and 
relates thèse too to the truths of the self and spirit.

T he spiritual rea&ou takes also the ém otions and  
psychic sensations, relates them to their spiritual équiva
lents and im parts to them thc values of the higher cons* 
cinusucss and Ananda frnm which they dérivé and are its 
m odifications in an intérim- nature and it corrects th tir de- 
form ations. If takes siinilarlv thc m ovem ents of the vital 
beingandconsciousncss and relates them to th e m ovem ents 
and imparts to tlietn the sigm licanccs of the spiritual life of 
the self and its power of Tapas. It takes thephysical con s- 
ciousness, delivers it from itsdurknessand (am as of inertia 
and makes it a respunsivc récipient anil a sensitive instru
ment of the supramental liglit and power and Ananda. It 
dealsw ilh life and action and knowledge like the mental wili 
and reason, but not starting from m alter, life and sense 
and their data and relating to them  through the idt a the 
truth of higher things, but it starts on the coutrury from  
truth of self and spirit and relates to that through a direct 
spiritual expérience assum ing ail other expérience as ils 
form s and instrum ents the things of mind and soûl and  
life and sense and im iter. It connnands a far vaster range 
than thc ordinary em bodied mind shut up in the prison  
of the physical senses and vaster too than the pure m en- 
tality, even when that is free in its own ranges and opérâ
tes with the aid of the psyehical mind aud inner senses. 
And it has tlu l power which the m ental will and reason
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do not possess, because tliey are not fruly sclf-deleim ined  
and originally determ inative of things, the pow er of trans- 
form ing the whole being in ail its parts into a harm onious 
instrum ent and manifestation of the spirit.

A t the saine tinie the spiritual reason acts m ainlv by 
the représentative idea and will in the spirit, though it lias 
a grealer and m ore essenliai trulh as its constant source  
and supporter and référencé, lt is, then, a power of liglit of 
the Ishw ara, but not the very self-pow er of his iinmadiate 
présence in the being; it is his Snrya-sliakti, not Ins whole 
âtma-shakti or para sivâ prakrili, tliat Works in the spiri
tual reason. T h e imm édiate self-pow er hegins its direct 
operation in the greater superm iud, and tliat takes np ail 
that bas hitherto been rcalised in body, life and m ind and in 
the intuitive being and by the spiritual reason and shapes 
ail that has been crcalcd , ail that lias beeu galhered, turued  
in toslu tf of expérience and mude p artof the cousciousness, 
personality and nature by the mental being, into a liighcsl 
harm ony with the higli inlinitc and universal life of the 
spirit. T h e mind can hâve the toucli of the infinité and  
the universal and can  retlecl and even losc ilself in lhem , 
but the superm iud alone can enablc the individual to bc 
com pletely oue in action with the universal and trans
cendent spirit.

H ere the une lliing tliat is alw av- and conMantlv 
présent, thaï wliicli onc has grow n to and in wliich onc  
lives always, is inlinitc being and ail that i* is seen, tell, 
known, existed in as only substance of the onc being ; it is 
infinité cousciousness and ail that is conscious and acts  
and m oves isseen , felt, reccivcd, known, livcd in as self-cx- 
|ierience an d en ergy  of the one being ; it is infinité A nanda  
and ail that feels and is felt is seen and felt and known, re- 
ceived and lived in a s  form s of the o n c A nanda. E v e ry -  
thing else is only m anifestation and circu m stan ce of this 
one truth  of our existence. T h is is no longer m erely the  
seeing o r knuwing, but the very condition of the self in
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ail and ail in the self, Gnd in ali and ail in Gnd and ail 
seen as G od, and that condition is now not a thing offered 
to  the reflecting spiritualised mind but held and lived by 
an intégral, always présent, alvvays active réalisation in 
the supram ental nature. There is thought hcre and will 
and sensation and everything that helongs to our nature, 
but it is transfigured and elevated into a higher conscious- 
ness. Ail thought is hcre seen and experienced as a lumi- 
nom U ody of substance, a huninous inovement of force, a 
luminous wave of Ananda of the bcing; it is not an idea in 
the void air of mind, but experienced in the reaiity and as 
the light of a reaiity of the infinité bcing. T h e will and  
impulsions are similarly experienced as a real pow er and 
substance of the Sal, the Cliit, the Ananda of the Ishwara, 
AU the spiritualiscd sensation and émotion are expe
rienced as pure moulds of the consciousness and Ananda. 
T he physical bcing itself is experienced as a conscious  
form and the vital bcing as an outpouring of the power 
and possession of the life of the spirit.

T h e action of the supermind in the development is 
to  manifest and organise this highest consciousness so as 
to  cxist and act no longer onlv in the infinité above with 
some limited or veiled or lower and deformed manifesta
tions in the individual being and nature, but largcly and 
totally in the individual as a conscious and self-knowing 
spiritual being and a living and acting power of the infinité 
and universal spirit. T he ch aracter of this action, so far as 
it can be exprcssed, mav be spoken of m ore fitly afterwards 
when we corne to spoak of the R rahm ic consciousness 
and vision. In the succeeding chapters we shall only deal 
w ithso m uch of it asco n ccrn s  the thought, will and psy- 
ch ic and otlier expérience in the individual nature. At 
présent ail that is necessary to note is that here too there 
is in the field of the thought and the will a  triple action . 
T he spiritual reason is lifted and hroadened in to a g re a te r  
représentative action that form ulâtes to  us mainly the
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actualities of the existence of the self in and around us. 
T here is then a liigher interprétative action of the supra- 
mental knowledge, a greater scale less insistent on actu a
lities, that opcns ont yet greater potentialities in tim e and 
sp acean d  bevond. And lastly there is a highest knowledge 
by identitv (liât is a gâte of ciitrance to the essential self- 
awareness and the om niscience and om nipotence of the 
Ishwara.

It inust not however lie supposed that these ajuper- 
imposed stages are shut oiï in expérience froin eacli other. 
1 hâve placed them  in wliat iniglit lie a régulai* order oi 
ascending developm ent for the lietter possibilité* of iindcr- 
standing in an intellcctn.il stateinent. But the intinite 
even in the normal mind breaks through ils own veils 
and across its own dividing lines of descent and ascension  
and gives ol’ten intim ations of it-elf in une m anner or 
another. And wliile we are *»till in lhe intuitive incntalily, 
the. things ahove open and corne to us iu irregulnr vi-sit.i- 
tions, then forin as we grow  a m ore freqiienl .uid régula- 
rised action above it. These anticipations arc still mure 
large and frequent the m om ent we enter on the Mipr.i- 
inental level. The uniwrs.il and infinité consciousness eau 
ahvavs seize on and surround (lie inind and il is when il 
dues so witli a certain contiiiuity, frequency or persist- 
ence that the mind can m ost easily transform  itself m to 
the intuitive mentalitv and that again into the supratneul- 
at m ovem ent. Only as we ri se we grow  m ore intiuiatcly  
and integrally into the intinite consciousness and it be- 
com es m ore fully our own self and nature. And also, on the 
other, the iower side of existence wliicli it might seem  
would then ht* not only heneath but quitc alicn to  us, even  
when we livc in the supram cntal being and even when the 
wliole nature lias been fonned into its iiiould, that nced  
not eut us off froin the knowledge and fecling of others  
wholiveiin theordinary nature. T h e Iower o r m ore liniited 
mav hâve a difficiiltv in understanding and feeling the
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higher, but the higher and less limited can always, if il 
wiïl, understand and identify itself with the lower nature. 
T h e suprême Ishwara too  is not aloof from  us; he knows, 
lives in, identifies hitnself with ail and yet is not subjuga- 
ted by the reactions o r limited in his knowledge, power 
and Ananda by the limitations of the mind and life and 
phvsical being in the universe.



The Eternal Wisdom

liOOK' III 

II

THE ÏXTERDF.PF.XI»EXCE OF RKIXOS

1 AU things are linked to cacli ollier and there is no- 
thing that lias not its relations. AU beings .arc coord i- 
nate with eacli other and ail contributc to the har-

2 m ony of tlie world.— And ail things dépend one on the 
other and ail are hound to cach  o th er...a il is that 
Ancient One and nothing is separate from him.

3 AH is coordin.tted in the univeise. AU things d é
pend mntnally on each other. AU conspires to one 
sole end, not only in the individual whose parts are  
perfectly linked together, but anteriorlv and to a 
higher degree in the nniverse.

4  W hat the m em bers of the body are in the indivi- 
dual being, reasonable beings arc in the sanie way 
even thongh separate, hccause thev are fortned to

5  cooperate in one cotnm on work.— \Ve ail cooperate  
in one cotnm on work, sonie with knowledge and full

6  intelligence, others witliQut knowing it— W e are  
boni to contribute to a mutiial action like feet and

I) Marcus Aurelius.— 2) Zohnr.— 3) Plotimw.— 4) Mar
rai Anrelitu 5) t«l.— 6) ici.
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hands. The hostilily oi men am ong themselves is 
against Nature.

7  I-Æt us have alwavs in nur heart* this thouglit : I
am  a inan and nothing (liât interests humanity is
forcign to nie. W e liave a com m un birlh; our society  
resembles tbe stones of a roacl tbat sustain eacb otlier.

K One can be solilarv in a secluded and temporary  
environm ent ; but eacli oi our thouglit s and eacb of 
our feelings linds, lias found and will fmd an écho in 
hum anity.

9  N o mun liveth ty hiiuself.
*

* ¥t

10 W c arc every  o n c  n iem b ers une o f an oth er .
1 1 AU this imiverse, and in tbat word arc com prised  

lliiiigs divine and huinan, ail is ouly onc great body 
of which wv arc lhe m ciubcrs.

12 This world is a peuple of friends, and lhese triends 
are firsl tbe gods and lient m a i whoni Nature bas 
Iliade for eacb other.

13 Liston to  Nature : she cries ont lo us tbat we are  
ail m em bers of onc l'amiIv.

14 AU you have issued tbe une from  tbe otlier.
15 Are we then so insensate as to forget Unit wc 

arc members une of the otlier ?
16 T he m em bers of the body which seem to bc m ore
17 feeble are neccssary.— And whetlier one m em ber 

suffer, ail the m em bers suffer with il, or one m em ber
bc honoured, ail the m em bers rejoice witli it.

»
* *

18 The sons of Adam a#e the nienibers of one body, 
for in the création they are made of onc single natu-

7) Konecu.— 8) Amiel.— 0) St. Paul.— 10) Bornai». XII. 5
— 11) Seneca.— 12) Epictctua.— 13) Sudi.— 14) Kornu.— 15)
St. Glement to the Coriutliiai». -  16) I Corjnthiane. XII. 22.— 17̂
l d .X n .2 5 . -  18) Sud»
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re. W licn fortune casts one tueinber into sufïering, 
there is no rest for thc others. O thon who art witli
ent carc for the pain of auother, it is not fitting that 
one should gi\*e thee the naine of inan.

19 See unceasingly thc enchainm ent, thc inulual soli-
2 0  darity of ail tliings and ail beings— Eveil if thou  

xvouldst, thou couldst not separate thy life froin the 
life of huinanity. Thou livest in humanity and by it

21 and for it.—-Thon art ni.tn, thou art a citizen of thc 
workl, tlion art thc son of God, thon art thc brother 
of ail nicn.

KO .Mm-cu - Aurcliu*.— 29) id— 21) id.



l’ARASARA'S HYMNS TO THE LORD 

OF THE FLAME

6

Mc-n hattling bv mir imnd of thoiighl m;iy we inakc 
conquost of tnany power» and Agni humilié briglillv en- 
joy and possess in us ail things (liât are, know the divine 
workings and knuw lhe birtlis ot lhe lininan créature.

He is lhe child oï the w,tiers .nid the child ot the 
foresls and the child of thmg> stable and the child of 
things thaï inove. He is there for inan in the stone of the 
mountain and williin in the bouse. He is une universal tu 
the peuples and lhe InimortuI and the right-thinking 
One.

The Kire is master ol the nigltls and impart» to man 
stifliciency of lus treasures bv the poxver of perfect words. 
O knower, who hast knowledge of the birlhs of the gods 
and knowledge of mortals, gnard th o e  earths.

Many night» thaï are different in fo n u  m ercase 
one who is the moving and the stable, une who bas conte 
front the Trulh. He is a pi iesl of sacrifice anc^nriches us 
where he sits in the World of the sim making oui* 
Works ihings of truth. ^

Thou thinkest oui thv hvmn ol ulterance in lhe 
ruys and in the forests and ail the gods carry lu us the 
light of the sun world as a sacrifice. Metlklo tliee service

JV228586
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in the manifoldness and corne bringing froui thee riches 
of knowledge as froni an aged fatlier.

H e is likc a perfecter of works, une who is a  hungry  
seizer. H e is like a hero shooting arrow s and like a 
terrible assailant in the battle.

7

T h e M others désiré and are desired by him, sisters 
dwelling in one tuansion, nui corne lo him  with joy as to  
their eternat husband, even as the ray» lo the U.iwn,—  
Dawn dusk and flusliing and breaking into rich lustres.

Our fat tiers by their Word, the A agira» scers, broke 
the slrong and stubborn places, our tailicrs burst by their 
d ’y the rock of tlie m ountain, inade withiti lis the palli to 
the Gréai H cavcn, discovered the lAiy and the sun-w orld  
and thoughl-vision and the herd» of light.

Tlien the hatiling and thinking peuples lield the 
Trutli and curiched the lliought of the liumau being and  
bore it in ail its hrcadth ; unthiisting, doers of the work 
increasing the divine biith by the delighl-ofïcring, their 
walk is towards the gods.

W hen Matariswan the Urealh borne variouslv wilhin 
us churned him  into being, the Lord  of Lire bccam c the 
white and blissful one in every hotise. Mau was a secr and  
kindlcr of the divine F ireau d  liedivelt with him like a co in -  
panion and sent him on liis messages like an envov to  
a powerful king.

W h en  he had tnade tliis »ap of essence for the grcat 
Kalhcr ffeaven , he cam e clown, one close iu tou ch , 
one who hj|p knowledge. The A rcher loosed violeutly on  
him his arrow  of lightning, but the god set the keen lustre 
in his own daughter.

O F ire , increase, twofold in thy mass, the birth into 
knowledge of every one w ho is lum inous to  thy flame 
in thy own housé or gives thee worêliip to  thy desire day
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»by day. W hom soever thon makest to  haste in one chariot 
with thec, travels with feficity of thy riches.

Ail satisfying things join themselvcs to the Pire as the 
seven mighty ri vers join thcmselves to the océan. Our hirth 
to knowledge was not discovered by the cnm panion lords 
of life : but thon knowest it ; impart thy mind of wisdmn 
to the gods.

W hen llaming force cornes to  the King of inen to  
give him strength, when Heaven is cast before him as 
a pure seed, the Pire hcgets faultless, riglit-thinking, young  
the gods of life and hastens their armies.

One who goes immediatelv on the paths and alone 
like the mind, the Sun, cv eris  m aster of the treasure. The  
kings Mitra and Varuna with their hcautiful liands are 
guarding delight and im m ortality amid the ravs.

O Plante, violate not our ancestral com radeship ; 
lte still to us a knower and a seer. Age wastes the form of 
nian like a eloud : know before tin t assailli on our licing.

H

Me créâtes within us the poet-wisdoms of theeternal 
Creator and holds iu lus hand many -trengths of the gods. 
T he Pire becom es to us a master of riches, créâting to- 
gether ail im m ortal things.

Ail (lie limitlessiy wise intmortals desired and found 
the Child within us who is cverywhere around us. The  
gods who’put thought in us toiling and Iravelling in his 
footing-places stood in the suprême seat and thev cam e to  
the delightful bouse of the Plaine.

W hen for three years thev had served thefl  ̂ O Fire . 
with the clear-offering and were pure to thy purity, then  
they held the sacrificial naines, thev spçd their bodies 
corne to perfcct birth.

T he Masters of sacrifice discovered the vast E arth  and  
Heaven and gathered to man the powers the Violent
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One, and now the m ortal knows and discovers by the1 

founder of the hemisphere the F lam e where he stands in 
the world of his suprême session.

T he gods and their wives altogether knew him and  
they cam e to  him kneeliug and howed to the one who 
must he adored ; and they exceeded them selvesand made 
their own divine bodies and each friend was guarded in 
the gaze of his friend.

T he Masters of saciifice found liidden in thee the 
ihrice seven secret seats and with one com m on will in 
their hearts they gnard bv thein the im m ortality. O Pire, 
keep the herds and ail that stand and ail that tnoves.

O Pire, thon knovvest ail the révélations of knowledge 
of the dwellers upnn earth ; hold their strengths to nnin- 
terrupted continuité that they mav live. And thon know- 
est the rond* lietwcen, the pat lis of the gods, and thon art 
the sleeple>s messenger and the bearer of sacrifice.

T h e seven right-thinking inightv Hivers of Heaven  
that know the Truth knew the doors of the fclieitniis 
treasure : Saram a discoivrw l the strong fortified place, 
the largeness, the herderl m iss of the ravs, and now the 
lniman créature enjovs bv that wideness of the light.

T h e great gods s^l tli.-îr steps on ail things that hâve 
fair issue, tnaking onr patli to iintnortalitv. Karth stood  
wide in lier greatnes< bv the great Dues and the M other 
Infinité cam e with her sons to npliold lier.

T he Im m ortals set in him splendoiir and bcaufv 
when they m ade the two eves of heaven. T he rivers of 
Truth^jtre flowing, they hâve been let loose to their 
courses; their downward waters -.houe and knew O Pire.

A divine Pire was the treasure discovered by our 
fathers ; vhe sets on us our hirth to knowledge and is as 
if the excellent leading of a w iseV ach er, and he is likela
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guest well pleased lying happy in our house, and he is like 
a priest corne to onr house of session and brings to safety 
those that do him worship.

H e is like the god that créâtes, thc Sun; his thought 
is truth and he gnards ail strength.s by his will. He is a 
true force that is expressed hy manv and is to lie ponder- 
ed on like a hlissful self.

He is as if the Godhead that foundeth ail things 
lodging on the wide carth like a king with many loving 
friends. He is like a band of heroes marching in our front, 
m arching to the house of hliss. He is like a vvoman fault- 
less and beloved of her lord.

Therefore men cling to thee, O Fire, kindled eternal 
in the house, in the ahiding worlds of thy habitation ; for 
thev hâve placed in thcc a grc.it light. Be our universal 
life ; be thc hold of our treasure.

O Fire, let the masters of the wcalth enjoy thy satis- 
fying things and the illumined seers, the givers the uni
versal life. W arriors in the claslies of the battle, let us 
conquer plénitude, let us set our portion in the gods for 
an inspired knowledge.

The cows of the Truth, the cows enjoyed in heaven, 
hâve given us to drink lowing with happy udders ; its 
nvers hâve flowed evcnly over the mountain and claim  
right thinking as an alms from the Truth’s suprême régi
on.

O Fire, praving in thee for right thinking as for an 
alms from on high, the masters of sacrifice set inspired 
knowledge in the heavens : (hey made night and day of 
two different forms and joined together the black and the 
rosy hue.

The m o rte l  whom thou makest to haste to felicity 
make us of them, even us and the masters of riches. 
Fill earth and air and he^gen ; cling to the whole world 
like a shadow.

O Fire, give u f  thy protection ; may we vanquish
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their war*horses by our war-horses, their strong men by 
our strong m en, their heroes by our heroes : m ay the' 
seers hâve the mastery of the riches discovered by our 
fathers and may thev enjov them liring a hundred 
winters.

O creator, O Kire, may tliese words be pleasant to  
thy mind and to thy heart. L et our yoke be firin and our 
strength control the reins of thy opulence; let us hold the 
inspired knowledge that is enjoved hy the gods.



After the W ar

T he great war bas for sonie time been over : it js  
already receding into the near distances of the past. Around  
us is a black inist and welter of the présent, before us the 
face of a dim  and ainbiguous future. It is just possible 
iiowever to takc sonie stock of the immédiate results of 
the war, although by no stretch of lunguage can the world 
situation be calted clear, for it is marked rutiler by ch ao- 
tic drift and an unexanipled confusion. The ideals which  
were so loud of moulh during the collision— mainly as 
advertising agents of its conflicting intercsts,— are nmv 
discredited and sileut : an uiieasy locked struggle of 
irrcconcilablc forces entangled in an inextricable clasp of 
enm ity, but too  weak or too exhausted to prevail against 
each otlier and utiable to separatc, a bewildered opporlu- 
nism incapable of guiding itself or linding an issue is the 
character of the présent situation. Hum anity bas the figure 
of a derelict with broken m ast and rudder drifting on a  
sea slill upheaved by the after swell of the tempest, the 
statesm en of the Suprêm e Council figuring as its i m i t e n t  
captains and shouting directions that hâve not the least 
ch an ce of useful execution and hâve to be changed from  
m om ent to m om ent. Now here is there a guiding illumi
nation o r a just idea that is at ail practicable. A great 
intellectua! and m oral bankruptcy, an immense emptiness 
and dépréssion lias sücceeded to the delirium of m assacre,
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This is indeed the m ost striking imm édiate after resuli 
of the w ar, the atm osphère of a  worldwide disappointinent 
and disillusionment and the faillira of great hopes and  
ideals. W h at high and large and dazzling things were 
prom ised us during the war, and where arc tliey now ? 
R ejected, tam ished, dishonoured they lie cast aside dead 
and stripped and desecratcd on the hlood-stained refuse 
heap that the war lias left behind it. N ot one rem ains .to 
us. T he war that was fouglit to  end war lias been only the 
parent of fresh arm ed coiiHicl and civil discord and it is 

'th e  exhaustion that followed it whicli atone prevents as ycl 
another vast and sanguinary struggle. T h e new fair and  
peaceful world order that was prom ised us lias gon c far 
away into the land of chim eras. T he Leaguc of N ations that 
was to hâve cnihodicd it liardly even exists or exists only  
as a m ockerv and a byeword. It is an ornam ental a quite 
helpless and otiose uppendage to the Suprêm e C ouncil, at 
présent only a lank promise dangled hefore the vague 
and futile idealism of those who arc still faithful to  its 
stérile form ula, a  Longue on paper and witli little ch an ce, 
even if it Ix-comes m ore apparcntly active, of heing anv- 
tliing m ore than a transparent cover or a passive support 
for the dom ination of the earth by a close oligarchv of 
powcrful govcTiimcnts or, il inay hc even, of (wo allied and  
imperialistic nations. T he priuciple of self-determ ination  
on ce so loudly assertrd is now openly denied and sum - 
inarily put aside by ihe victorious empires. In ils place 
w e hâve the map of Europe reinadc ou old diplom atie  
principles, A frica appropriated and partitioued as the Per
sonal property of two or three great Europcan  powers and 
western Asia condenm ed to be adininistered under a Sys
tem of m andates that are now quitc openly justified as 
instrum ents of com m ercial exploitation and liavc to hc 
forced on unwilling pcoplcs by the sovereign right of the 
m achinc-gun and the bayonet. T h e spectacle of subject 
peuples and “ p rutectcd" nations dem anding frecdom and
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held down by military force continues to bc a principal 
feature of tlie new order. The promised death of milita* 
rism is as far oft as ever : its spirit and its actuality sur
vive everywhere, and only its centre of strength and main 
operation has shifted westward— and castward. Ail these 
things were foreseen while yet the war continued by a 
few who even while holding to the idéal persisted in see- 
ing clearly : they are now popular comin&nplaces.

This however is only one side of the situation, the 
most présent, insistent and obvie ms, but not therefore the 
most important and significatif. It marks a stage, it is not 
the definite resuit »f the great upheaval. The expectation 
of an immédiate and tnagically complété transformation 
and régénération of the world by the radical operation of 
the war was itsclf an error. It was an error to imagine that 
the power of the pasl rooted in the soi! of long-seated 
Ituman custom and character would disappear in one tierce 
moment or abdicate at once to the virgin power of the 
future. The task to be accomplishcd is too great to be so 
easy: the régénération of man and his lile, his rebirth into a 
higher i4Rure is not to bc elïected by m> summary and ouf- 
ward a proeess. It was an error to suppose that the war 
was or could Ixî the painful, the terrible, but in the end 
the satutary crisis by wliich that great change would be 
dccisively effected,— a change that would mean a complé
té renovation and purification of the soûl, mind and life 
of humanity. The war cam e only as a tirst shock and 
overturn, an opportunity for certain clearances, a death* 
blow to the moral though not as yet to the material liold 
of certain ideas and powers that were tiil then confident 
and throned, sure of the présent and hopeftil of their 
possession of the future. It has luoscned the soit, but the 
uprooting of ail the old growths was more than it could 
efiectuate. It has ctcared a certain .uuount of ground, but 
the fruitful fillingof that ground is an operation forother  
forces : it has ploughed and uplurned tnuch suit, but it is
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as vel a far cry  to thc new sowing and the Harvest. It was, 
finally, and it still continues a chciishcd errnr to im agine 
tbat the mere alteration, liowever considérable, of political 
o r o th cf m acliinerv is the stifiicicut panacea for the short* 
com ings of civilisation. It is a change of spirit, lherefore 
a spiritual change, thaï can alonc he the sanction and the 
foundation of a greater and better luunaii existence.

T he survival ot old principles and conditions is still 
uot the important inattcr. Howuver great tlieir appearance  
of oulward and materi.il strength, inwardly they are sick, 
weakened and hâve forfeiled the promise of the future : 
ail their intellectual and m oral hold is gone and with tliat 
disappearauce tliere is évident a notable failing of their 
practical eiïectuating wisdom and of their sustaining self- 
confidence. T he instinct of self-continuation, the im petus 
of . their past m otion keeps tlieni going and they must 
last so long as they hâve soine hohl in the inerl continuity  
of the pas! mental and vital habit ol the peoples and arc  
not puslied ovcr by the grow iug and urising strength of 
the new forces that helong to thc future. AU their m ovc- 
m ents only serve to increasc that strength, aud«\vhelher 
they scck to perpctuate theirisclves by a violent insistcncc 
on their own prineiple or liagglc and com prom ise willi the 
quile opposite principles that are deslined to replace tliem, 
eacli step they take brings thcni nearer to tlieir endm g. It 
is m ore fruitful to  regard rather the new tliings that arc  
n o ty c t in possession of the présent but alrcadv struggling 
to assert theinsclvcs against ils ponderou» and effective 
but ephenieral pressure.

lt was very évident during the progrès* of thc war 
that there were two great questions that it would mit sui
ve but rather must préparé for an acule singe of crisis, the  
growing struggle between Capital and Labour and the Asia- 
tic  question, no longer a quarrel no w between rival exploitera  
but thc issue between invading E u rop e and a résurgent 

sia. The war ilsclf was in its imm édiate aspect a baltle
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between the German idea and the middle class liberalism 
represented hy the western peoples, France, England, 
America, and during the settlement of that présent issue 
the other Iwo questions more momentous for the future 
had to  be held in abevance. There was a truce between 
Capital and Labour, a truce determined only by a violent 
concentration of national feeling that proved too strong  
for the vague idealistic inlernationalism of the orthodox  
socialistic idea, not hy any esseiitial issue ; for the futile 
idyllic promise of a rapprochement and a réconciliation 
between the hostile classes was too liollow an unrealitv 
to count as a factor. At the >ame time the Asiatic question 
too was in suspension and even enticing prospects of self- 
detcrniination and independcnce or more qualilied luit 
still tcmpling allurements werc profïnvd hy the liberal 
empires to peoples who had been till then held as hevond 
the pale of civilisation. The Asiatic peoples too weak for 
an independent action ranged themselvcs un the side who- 
se success seemed to otïer to lhem the grcater hope or elsr 
the leasl formidable menace. Ail tliis is now of the past : 
the natmal and inévitable relations bave reasserted fhem- 
selves and tliese great questions are com ing lu a head. 
The modem contest between Capital and L ib ou r has en- 
tered into a new phase and the two incniably antagonistic 
principles are evidently im»ving in spite of many hésitati
ons and indécisions buvards the final and décisive battle. 
In Asia (lie issue lias alre.idv been joined between the old 
rule of dependency and protectorale witli their new parti- 
colonred variation the mandate and the clear clairn of the 
Asiatic peoples to equalily and indepcudcnce. AU other 
things still in the forefront belong tu the prolongation of 
the surviving or else to the liquidation of the dead past : 
these two atone arc living questions of the immédiate 
future.

The forces <>f Socialism and Capitalism now look 
each other in the face ail nver Europe,— ail other dislincti-
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ons are fading, the uld rninor political quarrels witbin the  
nation grown meaningless,— but hâve not yet joined bât- 
tle. T h e old iniddlc class régim e still holds the m aterial 
power, keeps by the prestige of possession and m en's habit 
of preferring présent ilis to an i nsec lire adventure the 
m ind of the (incertain mass and som m ons ail its rem ai- 
ning forces to maintain its position. It is faccd by the first 
actualitv of a successful socialisée and revohitionary régi* 
m e in Russia, but hitherto, although itsrepeated efforts to  
stifle it in its birth hâve hecn vain, it lias succeeded in 
isolating, in blockading and half starving it, in erecting  
against its westward urge an artificial frontier and in 
stem m ing the m ore rapid propagation of its master ideas 
by a constant cam paign of discrédit. Attem pts at any  
soviet révolution west of the Riissian line hâve been put 
an end to for the mom ent by legal or inilitary repression. 
On the other hand the économ ie condition of the world 
liecom es worse and not hetter everv vcar and it is be- 
com ing m ore and m ore évident tliat capitalism lias not 
oniy lost its moral crédit but (lu t it is imahlc to solvc the  
material problems it has itself raised and brought to a 
head, while it blocks the w.iv to any other solution. E v cry  
vear thaï passes in this deadlock sees an eiiorm ous in- 
crease in the strength of the socialisée ideaand the num - 
lier and quality and the extrem is! fervnur of its adhérents. 
There is undoubtedly alinost everywhere a tem porary  
stiffening and concentration of the old régim e ; this as a 
phenomenon very inuch resenibles the siinilar stiffening 
and concentration of the old m onarchie and aristocratie  
régim e tliat was the first icsult of the war between révolu* 
tionary F ran ce  and E u ro p e : but it has less reality of force  
and little ch ance of an equal duration ; for the cu rrcn t of 
révolution is now only checkcd and not as then tem por* 
arily fatigued and exhausted and the accum ulated rush of 
the ftleas and forces that make for change is in nur day^ 
im m easurahly greater. T h e  m atcrials of an im m ense poli-
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tical, social and économ ie overturn, perhaps of a sériés 
of formidable explosions strengthcned in force by each  
check and com pression, everywherc visihlv accum ulate.

T h e outstanding portent of things t»  corne is the  
continued existence, success, unbroken progress of the 
Russian révolution. This event promises to be as signifi- 
cant in human liistory as the great overturn of cstablished 
ideas and institutions initiated in F ran ce  in the eighteenth  
century, and to posterily it inay well be this and not the 
downfall of Germany for whicli the great war will be 
ever mémorable. Its im portance is cpiite independent of 
the merits and demerifs or the chances of survival of the 
présent Bolshc-vik régim e. T h e Bolshovik dictatorship is 
adm ittcdly onlv an instrument of transition, a tem porary  
concentration of revolutionary force, just as the Suprême 
Council and ail that it supports is a temporary con cen 
tration of the opposing conservative forces. The acliieve- 
ments of this extraordinarv governm ent hâve been of a 
suflicicntly astonisliing ch arad er. Assailed continually 
from within and without, ruthlcssly blockaded and starved 
and deprived of ail means of sustenance and action ex- 
cept tliose it could create for itself ont of itself or else 
conquer, rcpeatcdly brought to the verge of downfall, it 
has survivcd ail difficulties and dangffs and rather derived 
always new strength from misfortune, overcom e its inter
nai and withstood its external ennuies, spread itse lftn  
Asia beyond ils own bordées, organised ont of chaos a 
strong civil and military instrument, and has had the force  
in the midst of scarcitv, civil strife and foreign m enace  
to  lay the initial basis of a new type of society. This m i
racle of hiunan energy is in itself no m ore than that, a  ré 
pétition under m ore unfavourable circum stances of the 
extraordinary achievcm ent of the Jacobins during the 
F rcn ch  révolution. More important is the pow er of the 
idea that is behind thèse successes and has m ade thern 
possible. It is a fact of onty outward significance that the
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Bolsheviks not so  long ago threatened with the loss of 
M oscow  are now  on the m ad  to  W arsaw . It is of m uch  
m ore significance that the western Pow ers find them sel- 
ves driven at last to  negotiate with the first successful 
comnnunist governm ent of m od em  tim es still denounced  
by them  as a m onstrosity to  be destroyed and a danger to  
civilisation. B u t the thing of real significance is not these 
events that might hâve gone and m ight still go  otherwise 
and m ight turn ont to  lie only an épisode ; it is rather 
this fundamental fact affecting future possibilities that a  
grcat nation inarked ont as one of the com in g leaders of 
hum anity lias taken a bold leap into the hidden gtilfs of 
the future, abolished the past foundations, m ade and per* 
sisted in a radical experim ent of coinm unism , rcplaccd  
m iddle class parliam cntarism  by a new foriii of govern
m ent and used its first energy of free life to  initiate an en- 
tirely novel social order. It is acts of faith and audacities 
of this scale that change or hasten the course of human  
progress. It does not follow necessarilv that what is bcing  
attem pted now is the désirable o r the definite form  of the 
future society, but it is a  certain sign that a phase of civi
lisation is beginning to  pass and the T im e Spirit prepar- 
ring a  new phase and a new order.

It m ay well talft tim e for the com m unistic idea to  
make its way westward and it m ay too  undcrgo considé
rable m odifications in the passage, but therc is already a  
rem arkable évolution in that sense. T h e Lab ou r m ove- 
m ent is everyw here com pleting its transform ation from  a  
reform ist into a  socialistic and therefore necessarily in 
spite of présent hésitations a revolutionary type. T h e  
strugglc of L ab o u r for a better social status and a share  
in the governm ent has grow n obsolète: the accepted idéal 
is now the abolition of the capitalisme structure of society  
and the substitution of labour for wealth as the social 
basis and the govem ing pow er. T h e différences within 
the body of the m ovem ent touch no longer the principle
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but tbe m eans and process of the change and the précisé 
form  to  be given to  the Corning socialistic governm ent 
and society. It is only this division of counsels that still 
retards the onward motion and prcvents the joiniiig of the 
decided issue of battle. It is noticeable that the strength  
of the socialist and com m unistic idea increases as one  
goes eastward, diminishes in the opposite direction : the 
m ovem ent of progress is no longer from  the west east- 
wards but from  the east towards the occident. T h e m ore 
extrem e forces are however daily increasing everywliere 
and are making themseives felt even in plutocratic Am eri
ca . In any case, whatever retardation of pace there m ay  
be, the direction of the strcam  is aircady clear and the 
resuit hardly doubtful. T he existing European system of 
civilisation at least in its figure of capitalistic industrialism  
lias reached ifs own m onstrous limits, hroken itself by its 
own mass and is condem ncd to  perish. T h e issue of the 
future lies between a labour industrialism not very different 
except in organisation from its predecessor, som e greater 
spirit and form  of socialistic or com m unistic society such  
as is being attempted in Russia or else the ém ergence of. 
a new and as yet unforeseen principle.

T he upenming force that opens a certain latitude for 
this last possibility is the resurgencc of Asia. It is difficult 
to  believe that Asia once free to tliink, act and live for her- 
self will be for long content merely to imitate the past or 
the présent évolution of E u rop e. T he tem péram ent of her 
peoplcs is marked off by too deep-seated a  différence, the 
build and m ovem ent of their tninds is of another charac- 
ter. At présent however the m ovem ent of resurgence in 
Asia is finding expression m ore by a  préfacé, an attem pt to  
vindicate her bare riglit to  live for herself, than by any  
prégnant effort of independent créative thought o r action . 
T h e Asiatic unrest is still the second prom inent fealure of 
the situation. It is manifest in different form s from  
E gypt to Ciiina. It takes the shapc iu the Moslem world
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of a rejection of protectorates and mandates and a ferm ent 
uf form ation of iudepcndcnt Asiatic states. It manifesta in 
India in a grow ing dissatisfaction with lialf m ethods and  
a constantiy acccntuatcd  véhémence* of thtf dem and for 
com plété and early self-go ver nm ent. It is creating in the 
F a r  E a st obscurer m ovem ents the sense of which has yet to 
ém ergé. Tliis unrest envisagés as yet little bevond the 
beginnings of a frcc action and existence. It appeals to  lhe 
ideas of liberty tliat liavc long hccn fully self-conscious 
and the formulas tliat are svstcinatically applied in Europe, 
self-govcrnment, H om e Utile, detnocracy, national inde- 
pendence. At the sanie lime thcrc is involved, subconsci
ent as yet in the great Asiatic masses but alreadv delîning 
ilself in m ore awakcned minds, another issue that may  
seem at tirst sight incom patible or al lc.isl disparate with 
this imitative sewing on piiuciplcs a.viociated with lhe 
m odem  fonns of freedom and progress,— an idéal of spi
ritual and norm al iudcpcndencc .nul tlic defence ag.iinst 
the European invasion of the suhtle principle of Asiatic 
culture, lu India the notion of an Asiatic, a spiritualised 
detnocracy has liegiin to be voiccd, thougli it is as vet 
vague and formless. T he Ivhilaf.it agitation has a religions 
and thereforc a cultural as wcll as a political m otive and  
tem per. The régime of lhe mandate is resisted because 
it signifies the political control and économ ie exploitation  
of Asia by E u rop e, but thcrc is another m ore latent sour
ce  of répugnance. T he effective exploitation is impossible 
w ithout the breaking and recasting of Asiatic life into the 
harsh moulds of European capiîalisin and industrialism  
and,«ilthough Asia musl lcarnto  live no longer in theniagni- 
licent but insufBcicnt past but in (lie future, she must too  
demand to create  that future in lier own image. It is this 
l\vofol4 claim  carrying in il the nccessity of a double, 
an inner and an outer résistance that is the présent tnean- 
ing of the Asiatic unrest and the destined m caning of the 
Asiatic lesu igin cc.
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T h e cap italiste  governm ents of Eu rop e em barrassetl 
by A siatic unrest and résistance atleinpt to m eet it with a  
concession in forni and a déniai in fact and principle. 
India is granteij, not the beginning of rusponsible Govern
m ent, but a tirst “ substantial” step toxvards ; but it is a  
step hedged in with a paralysing accum ulation of safe- 
guards for British political and capitalistic interesls and a  
significant condition that lier farthcr progress nm st dépend 
on the extent to vvhich she is préparée! to reform  herself 
politically, ccom m iically and socially in the im age of the 
British spirit. A Krench militai y force occupies D am ascus, 
expels the king and goverm nent electcd hy the pcople, but 
prom ises to cMablisli an indigenous governm enl subservi- 
ent to the European interest and ils m andate. England  
otïers M csopotam ia au Aral) governm ent saddled with an 
Anglo-bulian adm inistration and the m oral and  material 
benefits of the exploitation of (lie uil of Mosul ; m ean- 
while she is lighling the insurgent population in order to  
force on it its own grcater gouci against its own barbarous 
and ignorant will to independence. A liritish control is 
to guarautec the integrity of Persia. Palestine is to  be 
colonised by a Jewish im m igration from Europe and to be 
adm inistered by a High Com inissioner in the interests—  
but against the will— of ail ils races. T h e Turkish people 
stripped of tem poral em pire and the prestige of the Kha- 
lifate are to be free uiider a strict and close international 
control and to be coinpelted by a Greek arm y to accep t 
this linprecedented happiness and this unequalled oppor- 
tunity of bccom ing a civilisée! m odem  nation. H ere m uch  
m ore tlian against the organised forces of Lab ou r the old 
régim e lias the m aterial power to enforcc its dictâtes. It  
remnins noue the less certain that a solution of this kind 
will not put an end to  the unrest of Asia. T he attem pt is 
likely to  reçoit npon itself, for thcsc new burdens raust 
im pose a greatly added s train on an already im possible  
fcunnoiul condition and liasten the social and économie
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révolution in E u rop e. And cvcn if il were otherwise, the 
resuigence of a great continent cannot bc so lield under. 
One day it will surely prevail against whatever difticulties 
and possess its inévitable future. ^

These two predcstined forces of the future, socialisai 
and the Asiatic resurgence, tend for the m om ent to form  
at least a  inoral alliance. T h e Labour and socialistic par
ties in the now dom inant nations are strongly opposed to  
the policy of tlieir goverum ents and extcnd tlicir support 
to  the d aim s of subjcct or m cnaccd natiunalitics in Asia 
as well as in E u rop e. In the m ore advunced Asiatic coun- 
tries,asin Ireland, lhe natioiud m ovem outallics itself closely  
with a nascent labour m ovem ent. Hnlshevic Russia is in 
alliance with or sovictises and con lm ls the policy of the 
existing iudependeut states of central Asia, casts a ferment 
inlo Persia and tends whatever moral support it tan  to  
the Turk or the Arah. This tendency may hâve in itself 
little m eaning beyond the sympathy crcated hy reaction  
against a com m on pressure. Forces and interests in action  
are ahvays opportunist and grasp in cm ergency at liclp or 
convenicncc from  whatever quarter; luit tiicse alliances of 
pure interest, unless tliey liud sonie m ore perm anent sup
port, are fragile and ephemeral com binations. tioM icvist 
Russia tnay set up Soviet goverum ents in Georgia and  
Ajerbaijan, but if these are only goverum ents of occasion, 
if Sovietism dues not correspond to or touch som ethiiig  
m ore profound in the instinct, tem péram ent and idca 
of these peuples, they arc not likely lu be durable. Hritish 
Labour although it makes no présent conditions, exp ccts  
a self-governing India to cvolvc in the sensc of its owu  
social and économ ie idca, but it is conceivablc that a 
self-governing India may break away from  tiie now nor
mal line of developm ent and discover hcr ow n and an  
unexpected social and économ ie order. AU that we can  
say certainly at présent is that the dom inant governm ents  
of Europe liave so tnanagcd thaï tliey luul tlieir scliem e
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of things in opposition at on ce to the spirit and m enacéd
by the grow th of two great world forces, both com pressed
and held hack hy it and both évident posscssors of the  »
future.

T h at m eans lhat \ve are as yct far from  a durable 
order and can therefore look forward to  no suspension of 
the earth ’s troubles T h e balance of the présent, if stich a 
ch aotic fluctuation of sliifts and deviccs can be called a  
balance, has no promise r*f duration, is only a m om ent of  
arrest, and \ve must expect, as soon as the suflicient m o
m ent um can corne or circum stance open a door of escape  
for the release of com presscd forces, m ore surprising and  
considérable m ovem ents, radical reversais and im m ense  
changes. The subject of suprêm e interest is not the  
circum stance that will set free their paths, for fatew hen it is 
rcadv takes advantage of anv and every circum stance, but 
the direction they will take and the m eaning they will 
envelop. T he évolution of a socialistic society and the 
rcsurgcncc of Asia must eflect great changes and yet they  
m ay nol réalise the larger humait hope. Socialisai m ay  
bring in a greater cquality and a d o se r  association into  
hiunan life, but if it is onlv a matcrial change, it m ay miss 
other needed things and even aggravate the m echanical 
hurden of hnmanity and crtish m ore heavily tow ards the  
earth its spirit. T he rcsurgcncc of Asia, if it m eans only 
a redressing or shifting of the international balance, will 
he a step in the nid circlc, not an élém ent of the renovati
on, not a condition of the step forward and out of the 
groove that is now fclt how ever vaguelv to  be the the one  
thing necdful. T he présent international policy of L ab ou r  
carries in itself indeed at its end,— provided Labour in 
pow er is faithful to the mind of Labour in opposition,—  
one considérable prom ise, a juster équation between 
the national and the international idea, an international 
com ity  of free nations, a  free, equal and dém ocratie league 
of peoples in place of the présent close oligarchy o f powers
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that only carrles the shadow of an unreal League as its 
appendage. A n international equality and coopération in 
place of the past disorder or barbarie order of dom ination  
and exploitation is indeed a first image that \ve bave form ed  
of the better future. B ut that i$ not ali: it is only a fram e- 
work. It iflhy be at low csta novel m achinery of international 
convenience, it m av be at m ost a better articuiated body  
for the human race. T he spirit, the power, the idea and 
will that are meant to  infonn or use it is the greater ques
tion, the face and direction of destinv that will hc déci
sive.

T he tivo forces that are arising to possess the future 
represent two great tliiugs, tlu- inlcllcctual idealism of 
Eu rop e and the soûl of Asia. T he mind of Eu rop e lahour- 
ed by Hcllenism  and Cliristianitv and cnlnrging its hori
zons by free thought and science lias arrivée! at an idea 
of human perfectibilitv or progress expressed in the ternis 
of an intellectual, nintn'ial and vital fivednm, equality and 
unity of close association, an active fraternity or coinra- 
deship in thought and fi-cling and labour. The diHiciilly 
is to  niake of the com pom -nt parts of tliis idea a com bined  
and real reality in practice and the effort of Kuropcan  
progress lias heen a labour to discover and set up a social 
m achinery that shall autom atically tnrn ont tliis produc
tion. T he first équation discovered, an individualiste  
dem ocracy, a System of political libcrtv and equality hc- 
fore the law, lias hclped only to a Iw clling as between 
the higher orders, the com pétitive liberly of the strongest 
and m ost skilful to arrive, an inhuman social incquality 
and économ ie exploitation, an incessant class war and a  
m onstrous and opulcntly sordid rcign of wealtli and pro
ductive m achinery. It is the turn novv of another équation, 
an equality as absolute as eau lie fabricated am id the ine- 
qualities of Mature by reason and social science and « 
m achinery,— and most of ail an equal association in 4he 
labour and ' the com m on  profits of a collective life. J t
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!s  not certain th at this form ula will succeetl very muchi 
better than its predecessor. This equality can ontv be 
presently secured hy strict régulation, and that means that 
liberty at least for a tim e must go under. And at any rate  

1 the root of'<the whole difficulty is ignored, that nothing  
carThe real in life that is not m ade real in the spirit. It is 
only if men can be made free, equal and unitcd in spirit 
that there can be a securc freedom, equality and brother- 
hood in their life. T h e idea and sentim ent are not ennu- 
gh, for thev are incom plète and com bated by deep-seated 
nature and instinct, and fhev are besides inconstant and 
flnctuate. There must bc an immense advance that will 
make freedom , equatitv and unity our nccessarv internai 
and external atm osphère. This can corne onlv by a spiri
tual change and the intellect of Europe is heginning to  
sçe that tlic spiritual change is at least a necessity; but it 
is still too intent on rational formula and on m echanica! 
effort to  spare m uch tim e for discovoiv and réalisation of 
the things of the spirit.

Asia lias m ade no such grcat endeavonr, no sucli 
travail of social effort and progrès*. Order, a secure ethi- 
cal and religions fram ework, a sottlcd econom ical System, 
a natural becom ing fatallv a convcntionnl and artificial 
hierarchy hâve been lier nrdinarv metbods, evervwherc 
indecd where she reached a liigli development of culture. 
T hèse things she founded on lier religions sense and 
sweetened and made tolérable bv a strong com m unal 
fecling, a living hum anitv and synipathv and certain ae- 
cesses to  a luinian equality and closeness. H or suprême 
effort was to  disdover not an external but a spiritual and 
inner freedom and that cnrried with it a great réalisation 
of spirituality cqtl&lilv and oneness. This spiritual travail 
was not universnlised nor any endeavonr made to sliape 
the w hole of human life in its image. The resuit was a 
disparateness hctweeii'the'M iighest üm er individual and
th e outw ard social life, in India the increasing ascetic ex-

■»
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odus of tbe best who lived in the spirit out of the secure but 
too nftrrow walls of the ordinary existence and the sterilis* 
ing idea that the greatest universal truth of spirit discovered 
by life could yet not be the spirit of that life and is only 
réalisable outside it. But now Asia enduring the powerful 
pressure of Europe is being forced to face the life proHIfekn 
again under the necessity of another and a more active 
solution. Assimilative, she may reproduce or imitate 
the occidental experiment of industrialism, Î0> first phase 
of capitalisai, its second phase of socialism; but then her 
resurgence will bring no new meaning or possibility into 
the human endeavour. Or the doser meeting of these fwo 
halves of the mind of humanity may set up a more 
powerful connection between the two pôles of our being 
and réalisé some sufficient équation of the highest ideals 
of eachf the inner and the outer freedom, the inner and 
the outer equality, the inner and the outer unity. That 
is the largest hope that can be fonncd on présent data 
and circumstance for the human future.

But also, as from the tmxing of varions éléments an 
unforcseen form emerges, so there may be a greater un* 
known something concealed and in préparation, not yet 
formulated in the experimental tahoratnry of Time, not yet 
disctosed in the design of Nature. And that then, some 
greater unexpected birth from the stress of the évolution, 
may be the justifying resuit of which this (inquiet âge 
of gigantic ferment, chaos of ideas and inventions, clash of 
enormous forces, création and catastrophe and dissolution 
is actually amid the formidable agony and tension of this 
great imperfect body and soûl of mankind in Creative 
labour.



A Defence of Indian Culture

XVI 11

The classical âge of the ancien! lilerature, tlie best 
knuwn and appraised of ail, covers a period of some ten 
centuries and possibly more, and it is marked ofi front 
the earlier writings by a considérable différence, not so 
inuch in substance, as in the inoulding and the colour of 
ils thought, tempérament and language. The divine child* 
hood, the heroic j'outh, the bright and strongearly manhood 
of the peuple and its culture are over and there is instead a 
long and opulent uiaturily aiid as its sequence an equally 
opulent and richly coloured décliné. The décliné is not 
to death, for it is followed by a certain rejuvenescence, a 
fresh start and repeated beginning, of wliich the medium 
is no longer the Sanskrit but derived languages, the 
daughters of the dialects raised into literary instruments 
and devcloping as the grand and ancient tongue (oses its 
last forces of inspiring Jifc. The différence in spirit and 
rnould between the épies and the speech of Bhartrihari 
and Kalidasa is already. enormous and may possibly be 
explained by the carly centuries of Buddhism wlien 
Sanskrit ceased to be the sole literary tongue understood 
and spoken by ali educated men and Pâli came up as its 
successful rival and the means of expression for at least a 
great part of the currept oÇthe national thought and life. 
The language and nttfovftant of the épies hâve ail the
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vigour, freedom, spontaneous force and appeal of a speech  
thaï leaps straight froni the founts of life ; the speech of 
Kalidasa is an accumplishud art, an intcUectual and aes- 
thetic crcation consuiumate, deliherate, tinely ornate, ca r-  
ved like a statue, colourcd like a painting, not yet artilicial, 
though tliere is a masterly artifice and dcvicc, but stilj a  
carcful work of art laboured by the intelligence. It is 
carcfully natural, not willi the spontaneous ease of a first, 
but the accuinplished air of ease of a habituai second  
nature. The éléments of artifice and device increase and  
prédominait1 in the la ter wnters, tlieir language is a labo- 
riuus and dcliherale tliuug'li a powerful and bcautiful 
construction and appc.iN only to an erudite audience, a 
learned d ite . The religions wriiings, Ihirana and T an tra, 
nioving from a deeper, still inteiiselv living source, aim ing  
by their simplicily at a wider appeal, proloii.n for <i tiiue 
the tradition of the épies, but the simplicity and direct* 
ness is willed railler llian the earlier natural e.ise. In the 
end Sanskrit becom es the language of the Ihuulits and  
ixcep t lor certain philosophical, religions and learned 
purposes no longer a ürsl-h.ind expression of the life and  
Jliiucl of the peuple.

The. alteration in the litei.uy speech coirespuml.s 
however, ap.irt froni ail indtieing circiuusiances, to .1 great 
change in the centre of tnentalitv of the culture. It is still 
and alwavs spiritn.il, philosophical, religious, ethic.il, 
but the inner austerer things scem  to draw back a littlc 
and to stand in the hackgronnd. acknowledged indeed 
and overshadowing the rest, but nevcrtheless a httle de- 
laching tlicinsclves from tliem and allowing them to act 
for their owu cnlargeinent and profil. The exlerior pow- 
ers that stand out in front are the curions intellect, the 
vital urge, the aesthetic, urbaucly active and hedonistic 
sense life. It is the great period of logical philosophy, of 
science, of art and the devdoped ciafts, law, poli tics, trade, 
colonisation, the great kingdouis ami empires willi their
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ordcred and elaboratc adm inistrations, tlie minute rule of 
the Shastras in ail departm ents of thought and life, an  
enjoyinent of ail that is brilliant, sensuous, agreeable, a  
discussion of ail tliat could be thought and knuwn, a 
fixing and systcm ising of ail that could be brought into  
the com pass of intelligence and practice,— the m ost splen- 
did, sumptuous and imposing m illennium of Indian cu l
ture.

The intellectuality that prédom inâtes is not in any  
way restless, sccpticnl or négative, but it is enorm ously  
inijuiring and active, ucccpling the gre.it lincs of spiritual, 
icligious, philosophical and social truth that had been 
discovcred and laid down by the pas!, but eager to o  to  
develop, to  com plète, to know minutely and thoroughly  
and tîx in perfectly est<iblished system and detail, to  work 
out ail possible branches and ram ifications, to lïll the in
telligence, the sense and the life. T he grand basic prin
c ip e s  and lincs of Indian religion, philosophe, society  
hâve alrcady been fourni and built and the steps of the 
culture niovc nuw in the magnitude and satislying sccurity  
of a gréai tradition ; but therc is stiil ample room  for 
cieation  and discovery withiu these tields and a much  
widcr province, great begm nings, strong developments of 
science and art and literature, the tïeedom  of the purely 
intelleclual and acslhctic activities. m uch scope too for 
lhe hedonism s of the vital and the rcfm cm eiits of tlic 
em utional bving, a cultivation of lhe art and rhyilunic 
practice of life. T h crc  is a highly intellectualisée] vital 
stress and a m any-sidcd intcresl in living, an indulgence 
of au at once intelleclual and vital and sciimious satisfac- 
tion extern!ilig eveti to a frankness of physic.il and sen- 
stial expérience, but in the manuel' of the oriental miud 
witli a  certain deeorousness and order, an element of 
acsthetic restraint and the observance of rule and m ea- 
sure even in indulgence that saves alxvays from  the un- 
Vudlcd hccusc to whicli l e »  disciplm cd ta c ts  are liable
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T h e characteristic action of the iutcllcctital mind prédo
m inâtes. In the earlier âge tlie m any strands of the Indian  
mind and life principle are unilied and inséparable, a 
single wide m ovem ent set to a strong and abundant but 
simple m u sic; Itéré they scctn to stand side by side relat- 
ed and liarm onised, curious and coniplex, multiply one. 
T h e spontaneous unity of thc intuitive m ind is replacée! 
by the artiiicial unity of the analysing and synthetising  
intelligence. Art aud religion slill continue the prédom i
nance of the spiritual and intuitive m otive, but il is less 
to  the front in literaturc. A division lias been settled be- 
tween religious and sccu lar writing thaï did not exist tu 
anv appréciable extent in the previous âges. T h e great 
poets and writers are secular créa lors aud tlieir vvorks 
hâve no chance of form iug part of the iritiiualc religious 
and elhical mind of the peuple as dul the Katnayaita and  
M ahabharata. The streani of religions poetrv tlows sepa- 
rately in Purana and T antra.

T he great représentative poet of this âge i?> K.tlidasa. 
H eestablishesa fypewhieh w aspreparing beforeandendur- 
ed after hini with m ore or less of additional décoration, but 
substantially unehanged through the centi ries. Mis poem s 
are the perfect ,tnd harm oniuusly designed inodel of a 
kind and substance that others cast always into sim ilar 
forrns but with a genius infciior in power or less rhyth- 
mically balanccd, faultless and whole. The art of poclic  
speech in Kalidasa’s period rcaches an extraordinarv  
perfection. Poetrv  itself hag bcconie a high craft, consul* 
o u s o f  its m eans, inet ici ijoitilj conscicntious in thc use of 
its instruments, as alépl aitd xÿcaBpt in its technique as 
architecture, painting and sculpture, vigilant to cquate  
beauty and power of the furin with nobility and richness  
ot the conception , aim and spirit and the scrupulous  
com pleteness of its execution with fullncss of aestlietic  
vision o r of thc em otional or sensuous appeal. T ltcre  was 
cstablishcd Itère as in the other arts and iudeed during ail
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this era in ail human activities a Shastra, a  well recognis* 
ed and carefully practised science and art of poetics, 
critical and formulative of ail th at makes perfection of 
m ethod and prescriptive of t longs fo he avoided, curions  
of essentials and possibilités but under a régim e of stan
dards and liniits conceived with the aim of excluding ail 
fault of excess o r of defect and thercforc in practice as  
unfavourahlc to anv Creative lawlessness, even though the 
p o ct’s native right of fantnsv and freedom is lheoreticaljy  
adm itted, as to  anv least tendencv lowards bad o r care-  
Icss, basty or irregular workmansliip. T he poet is exp ect- 
e<l to be thorouglilv conscious of his art, as minutely 
acquainted with its conditions and its certain standard  
and m ethod as the paintrr and sculptor and to  govern by 
his critical sense and knowledge the flight of his genius. 
This careful art of poetry becam e in the end too inuch of 
a rigid tradition, too appréciative oi ihetorical device and 
artifice and even perm itted and admired the most extra- 
ordinarv confortions of the learned intelligence, as in the 
Alexandrian décliné of (ïreek poetry, but the carlier work is 
usuallv frec froin the*** sh ortcom in gsor th ev are  onlv o c-  
casional and rare.

T h e classical Sanskrit is perhaps the m ost rcm arkably  
finished and capable instrument of thought vet fashioned, 
at anv rate by either the Arvan or the Sem itic m ind, lucid  
with the utm ost possible clarity, précisé to the farthest 
limit of précision, always com pact and at ils hest sparing  
in its form ation of phrase, hutüÿct with ail this never poor 
o r hare : there is no s^ cf^ é ÿ  ofvdepth to  lucidity, but 
rather a prégnant opulence of m eaning, a  capacity of 
liigh richness and beauly, a natural grandeur of sound  
and diction inherited front the ancicnt days. T he abuse 
of the faculfy of com pound structure proved fatal later on  
to  the prose, but in the earlier prose and poetry where it 
is lim ited, there is an air of continent abundance streng- 
thened by restraint and] ail the m ore capable of making
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the m ost of its resonrces. T h e great and subtle and mu
sical rhvfhms nf the clnssical poefrv with their imagina
tive, attractive and heautiful names, manifold in capacity, 
carefnl in structure, are of themselves a monld that insisfs 
on perfection and hardlv ad ni its the possihilitv of a mean 
or slovenlv workmanslu'p or a defective inovcm ent. The  
unit of this noetical art is the sloka, the sufiîcient verse of 
four quarters o r nadas, and eacli sloka is cxpected to he 
a work of perfect art in itself. a hannonions vivid and  
convincing expression of an ohiect, sccne, detail, thought, 
sentiment, state of mind or ém otion that can stand hv 
itself as an independent figure : the succession of slokas 
mnst he a constant development hv addition of com plété* 
ness to  com p'efeness and the whole poem  or can to  of a 
long poem an adistic and sati*fving structure in this 
m anner, the succession o fcan lo s a progression of definite 
m ovem ents building a total harm onv. It is this carefullv 
artistic and highlv cultiircd tvpe of poetic création that 
reached its arm e of perfection in the poetrv of Kalid<i*a.

This prééminence proeeeds from two (pialities posses- 
sed in a degree onlv to lie panllclled  in the work of the 
greatest world-pnels and not alxvavs com hincd in them in 
so cqnahle a harm onv and with so adéquate a com binati
on of execution and substance. Kalid isa ranks am ong the 
suprêm e poetic artists with ilton and Virgil and lie lia* 
a m ore subtle and délicate spirit and touch in his art 
than the Englisti, a greater breitli of native pmver infor- 
m ing and vivifying his execution than the Latin poet. 
There is no m ore perfect and harm oninus stvle in litera- 
ture, no m ore inspired and careful m aster of the ab*nlti- 
tcly harm onions and sufficient phrase com bining the 
minimum of word expendifure with the fullest sense of an  
accotnplished case and a divine elegance and not exclud- 
ing a fine exeess that is not excessive, an utm ost possible 
refined opulence of aesthetic value. M ore perfcctly than  
any other he réalises the artistic com bination of a h arm o-
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nions econom y of expression, nof a word, syllable, sound 
in superfhiity, and a total sense of wise and lavish opulen- 
ce  that was lhe aim of the earlier classical poets. N oue so  
divinely shilfnl as he in imparting without anv overdoing  
the richest color, charm , appeal and value, greatness 
o r nohility o r pow er o r suavitv and always som e kind and  
the right kind and the fullest dcgrce of beauty to each li
ne and each phrase. T h e felicitv of sélection is equalled 
hy the felicitv of com bination. One of the most splendidlv 
sensuous of poets in the higher sense of that epithet 
berause he has a vivid vision and feeling of bis object, his 
sensuousness is neither lax nor overpmvering, but always 
satisfving and jnst, becaiise it is united witli a plenary for
ce of the intelligence, a gravitv and strength soinetimes 
apparent, soinetimes disguiscd in beauty but appréciable  
within the broidered and coloured robe, a royal restraint in 
the heart of a regai indulgence. And Kalidasa's sovereign 
m astery of rhytlun is as great as his sovereign mastery of 
phrase. H ere \ve meet in each metrical kind with the m ost 
perfect discoveries of verbal harm onv in the Sanskrit lan- 
guage (pure Ivrical m elody cornes only afterwards at the 
end in one or two poets like Javadeva), harm onies founded 
on a constant suhtle com plexitv of the fine assonances of 
sound and an unohtrusive use of significant cadence that 
never breaks the Huent unity of tom* of the m usic. And the 
other qualitv < »f Kalidasa’s poetry is the unfuiling adequa- 
cy  of the substance. Careful alwavs to get the full aesthe- 
tic value of the word and sound clothing his thought and 
substance, he is cqualiv careful that the thought and the 
substance itself should he of a higli, strong or rich intel- 
lectual, descriptive o r em otional value. H is conception is 
larjj& in ils view though it has not the cosm ic hreadth of 
the earlier poets and it is sustained at everv step in its 
execution. T h e hand of the artist never fails in the m anage
m ent of its m aterial,— exception being marie of a fault of 
com position  m arring one, the least considérable of his
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Works,— and his imagination is alwavs as equal to its task 
as his touch is great and subite.

T he work to which these suprême poetic qualifies 
were brought was very inuch the saine at hottom , though  
differing in its form and niethod, as tliat acliieved by the 
earlier épies ; it was to interpret in poetic speech and re- 
présent in significant images and ligures the mind, the iife, 
the culture of India in his âge. Kalidasa’s scveti extant 
poeins, each in its own \v.iy and witliin its limits and on its 
level a inasterpiece, are a brilliant and delicatelv ornate roll 
of pictures and inscriptions witli that as their single real 
subject. His was a riclilv stored mind, the mind at once  
of a schnlar and observer possessed of ail the learning of 
his tirne, versed in the politics, law, social idea, systein and  
detail, religion, mythology, philosophv, art of his time, 
intimate with the life of courts and familial' vvith the lifeof 
the people, widelv and very luinutely observant of the life 
of Nature, of bird and hea>l, season and treo and Hower, 

ail the Iore of the mind and ail the Iniv of the eyi: ; and 
this mind was at the sanie lime alwavs that of a great poet 
and artist. Therc is nnt in his work the touch of pedan- 
trv or excessive learning that mars the art of soinc other 
Sanskrit pocts, lie knows how to siihdue ail his m alter 
to th e sp irit of his art and to makc the sch o laran d  obser
ver no m ore than a gatherer of materials for the poet, but 
it is therc ready and availahie and constantly hrought in 
as part of incident and description and stirrotm ding idea 
and fonns or intcrvcncs in the brilliant sériés of images 
that pass before us in (lie long succession of magnilicent 
couplets andstanzas. India, lier great m m intainsandforests 
and plains and their peoples, hcr mon and wom eu^and  
the circum stances of their life, lier anim ais, Ikt cities and  
villages, her hermitages, ri vers, gardens and tillt-d landsare  
the background of narrative and draina and love poem . H e  
h asscen  it ail and filled his mind with it and uever faits to  
bring it before ii*> vivid with ail the wealtli of description
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of whicli he is capable. H cr ethical and dom eslic idcals, 
the life of th eascetic  in the forest or engaged in m éditati
on and ansterily npon the inountains and the life of the 
householder, lier familiar custom s and social standards and  
observances, lier religions notions, cnit, symbols give the 
rest of the snrrnnndings and the atm osphère. T h e liigh 
actions of god satu lk in gs, the nobler or the m ore délicate 
hunian sentiments, the cliarm  and beauty of woinen, the 
sensuous passion of lovers, tlic procession of the seasons 
and the scènes of Nature, tliese are his favonrite subjects.

He is a truc son of his âge in his dwelling on the ar- 
tistic, hedonistic, sensuous sides of expérience and pre- 
eminently a poet of love and beauty and the joy of life. 
He represents it also in lus intelleclnal passion forh igh er  
things,*his intense appréciation of knowledge, culture, the 
religions idea, iidclity t<> the ethical idéal, the greatuessof 
ascetic self-ma>lery, and tliese too he makcs a part of the 
beauty and inlerest of life and secs as admirable éléments 
of its com plète and splcudid pictui e. Ail his ivork is of this 
tissue. His great literary epic, the "H ou se of Kughu", 
treats the story of a line of ancienl kiug>as repn.sm tative  
of the highest religions and ethical culture and ideals of 
the race and brings ont its signilicances euvironed vvith a 
>plendid decor.ition of almo»l pictoriallv dcpicted senli- 
inent and action, noble or heautiful thought and sjK'ech 
and vivid incident and scene and 'iirrouiiding. Anothei 
imlinished epic, a great fragment but by (he viriue of his 
metliod of work com plété in iNclf so far a> the taie pro- 
ceeds, is in Mibject a legend ol the gods, the anciciit sub- 
ject of a  strife of G ods and Titans, the solution prepared 
hek* by a  union of the suprêm e God and tlic Goddess, but 
in treatincnt it is a description of Nature and the human 
life of India raiscd to a divine magnitude on the saered  
m ountain and in the hom es of the liigh deities. H isth ree  
drainas m ove around the passion of love, but with the 
saine insisleiicc on tlic detail and piclure <>( life, Onu
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poem  unrolls thc hued sériés of tlie seasous of the Indian  
year. A nothcr leads the messenger cloud across northern  
India viewing as it passes the panoram a of lier scenes and 
closes on a vivid and delicately sensnons and einotional 
portrayal of the passion of love. In these varied settings 
we get a singularly com plété im pression of the m ind, the 
tradition, the sentim ent, the rich , heautiful and ordered  
life of the India of thc tiines, not in its very deepest 
things, for these hâve to be sought clscw herc, but in wliat 
was for the time m ost ch aracterislic, the intellectual, vital 
and artistic turn of tliat period of her culture.

T h e rest of the poctrv of the tim es is of one funda- 
mental type with Kalidasa's ; for it lias with individual 
variations the saine thouglit mind, tem péram ent, general 
inaterials, poetic metliod, and miich of it lu s  a liigli g c -  
nius o r an unusual quality and distinction thotigh not the 
sam e perfection, beauty and felicity. The literary épies of 
tiharavi and Magha rcvcal thc beginning of the décliné  
inarked by the progressive encroaclim enl of a rhetorical and  
laborious standard of form , metliod and mamit*r tliat 
heavily burdens and is bound eveiitually to stiile thc poetic 
spirit, an incrcasingartiliciality of tradition and convention  
and gross faults of taste tliat hear évidence of (lie appron- 
ching transm ission of the langitage ont of (lie liantls of 
the literary creator inlo thc control of the Pondit and  
pédant. M agha’s poem  is inore con stru ctcd  by rule of 
rhetoric than created and lie displays ns m erits the very  
worst puerilities of m elodious jingle, in tricateacro stic  and  
laborious double m caning. Bltaravi is less attainted by 
the dccadencc, but not im m une, and lie suffers him sclf to  
be betrayed by its influence to inuch tliat is neither siiit- 
able to his tem péram ent and genius nor in itself lieautiful 
or true. N evertheless lilmravi has high qualifies of grave  
poetic thinking and epic subliniity of description and  
Magha poetic gifls tliat would hâve secured for him a  
tuore considérable place iis lilcraturc if the pocl had not
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bcen crossed with a pédant. In this mixture of genius with 
dcfect ni taste and manner the later classical poets resem- 

#ble the Elizabethans with the différence tliat in one case 
the incohérence is the resuit of acru d e  andstill unripe, in 
the otlier of an overripe and décadent culture. At the 
saine time they bring out very promincntly the charactcr 
of this âge of Sanskrit literature, ils qualifies but also its 
limitations tliat escapc the eyc in Kalidasa and are hidden 
in the splendour of his Genius.

This poetry is precminently a ripe and deliberate 
poetic représentation and crilicism  of thought and life and 
the tliiugs tliat traditionaily interested an aristocratie and 
cultured cla<s in a very advaneed and intellccluai period 
of civilisation. The intellect prédominâtes everywheie and, 
evon wlien it seems to *.tand aside and leave room for 
puie objective présentation, it puis ou that ton the stamp 
of its image. In the earlier epics the thought, religion, 
ethics, life m ovements are ail "trongly livcd ; the poetic 
intelligence is at work but always absorbed in its work, 
self-forgctful and uientihcd with its object, and it is this 
that is the secret of tlteir great créative force and living 
poetic sincérité and power. The later poets arc interested 
in the saute thingsbut vvitli an iutcnscly reHectivc expéri
ence and critical intelligence that always observes nu ne thau 
it lives with its objccls. In the literarv epics tliere is no real 
movement of life, but only a close brilliant description of 
life. The poet makes to pass before 11s a séries of picturcd  
incidents, scènes, details, ligures, attitudes richlv coloured, 
exact, vivid, convincing to  tbe eyc and attractive, but 
in spite of the charni and iuterest wc speedily perccive 
that thèse are only anim ated pictures. Things are iudeep 
seen vividlv but with the m ore outer cyo of the imagina
tion, observed by the intellect, reproduced bv thesensuous 
imagination of the poet, but they Itave not bcen deeply 
lived in the spirit. Kalidasa alone is immune front this 
çiehviency of the m ethod bvcause th«rç is in him a ^rcat
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thinking, imaginative, sensuous poclic <oul tliat lias lived 
and créâtes what hc pictures and docs not merely fabriea- 
te brilliant scenes and ligures. The rest nnly occasionally f 
rise abovc the deficiency and do thon great and not only  
brilliant or effective work. T heir ordinarv work is so well 
donc as lu deserve great and unstinled praise for vvhat it 
possesses, but not the highest praise. It is in the end m ore  
décorative than Creative. Tliere ensiles from the ch aractcr  
of this poetic niethod a spiritual cnnsnpieiicc, tliat \ve see 
here very vividly the current thought, ethics, aesthotic cu l
ture, active and sense lifeof contcuiporary India, but not 
the deeper soûl of tlicse t liiugs su inuch as tli *ir outer ch a- 
racter and bodv. Tliere is lundi ethic.d and religions 
thought of a suHiciently higli idéal kind, and it is ipiite sin
cère but only intellectually sincère, and thorelore tliere is 
no impression of the deeper religions feeling or the living 
ethical power thaï \ve get in the M liiahiiaraia and Uania- 
yana and in most of the art ami litcratuic ol India. The  
ascetic life is depicled, but onlv iu its ideas and outward  
ligure : the sensuous life i- depicled in the sanie -crupulous 
nianner— it is intensely ohseï ved ami appivciated and well 
reproduccd to tlieeve and the m tcliigcucc, but not inten
sely felt and creatcd in the -oui of the poet. The intellect 
lu s  beenme ton detached and too eriticaily observant to 
livc things wilh the natural force of the lin* or with the 
intuitive identity. This is the ijuality and aUo the m d ad v  
of an ovcrdevclnpcd intellecUialisin and it hasalw ays beeu 
the forerunner of a decadenee.

The predom iuantly intellectu;il tiirn appears iu the 
abundance of another kind of writing, the guom ic verse, 
subhtishila. This is the use of the indcpeiident com plète- 
ness of the sloka to be the hody in its single snflicicncy oi 
the concentrated  essence and expression of a thought, au 
aperçu o r signiticant incident of life, a .sentiment so  e x -  
pressed as to convey its essa i liai idca to Ihc intelligence. 
Tliere is a great plciily of lin- kind of woik adm irablv
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’done ; for it was conseilial lo the keen intellect and the 
wide, m ature and well-stored expérience of the âge : but 
in the work of Rhartriliari it assum es the proportions of 
genius, becansc hc writes not onlv with the thonght but 
with a m ovcd intcllcctuality of the feeling and an inti- 
m ate expérience thaï gives great potency and som etim es 
poignaucy to his utlor.ince. There are tliree centuries or  
shntnkds of his sentences, tlie first expressing high ethical 
thonght or worldlv \visdi»m or hrief criticisins of aspects 
of life, the second concerned with erotic passion, much 
less effective liceause it is the fruit of curiosité and the 
environment rallier thuii the poet’s mvn tem péram ent and  
genius, and the third proclaim ing an ascetic weariness 
and recoil from lin  World. lîh artrih an ’s triple work is 
signilioant oi the tlnec le.idiug motives of the minci of 
the âge, its relledive interest in life and turn for high and 
stroug and minute th in k in g ,  its préoccupation with the 
enjoym ent of the •''"lises, and its ascetic spiritual turn—  
the end of the mie and llu* raii-om  of the other. It is 
signilic.ini too l>v tlie eharacter of tliis spintuality, no 
longer tlie great natural llight of the spirit to the fullness 
of ils o'.va lugli doiiuin. hui rutiler the turning away of 
the intellect .in-l lhe seines wearied of .llicmselves and 
life, miahl." to lind there lhe satisfaction thev sought, to 
lin cl peacc in a sp ir i tual  passivtiy in wliicli tlie tired thon* 
ght and sensecouhl lind llu-ir ahsolute rest and cessation.

T he draina howevei is the most attractive though 
not thcielore tlie grealest product of tlie poetical mind 
• >f the âge. Tlieie its excessive intellcctuality was com - 
pelled hy the r.ecessitics of diam atic poetrv to be more 
closely and créaiively identitied with Ilie verv iiiould and 
niovement of life. The Sanskrit draina type is a heautiful 
form  and it lias heen used in most of the plavs that hâve 
corne down to us with an accom plished art and a truc 
créative faeuliy. At the sanie time it is true that it does 
not lise to the grcatnesscs of the Cîrcek or the Shakes-
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pearian dram a. This is not due to  the élim ination o f  
tragedj?>--for thcre can be dram atic création of the greatest 
kind without a solution in death, sorrow , overwhelm ing  
calam ity or the tragic return of Karm a, a note that is y ct. 
not altogether absent from  the Indian m ind,— for it is there  
in the M ahahharata and was added later on to the earlier 
trium phant and victorious close of the Kainayana ; but a 
closing air of peace and calm  was m ore congenial to  the  
sattwic turn of the Indian tempéram ent and im agination. 
It is due to the absence of anv hold dram atic treatm ent of 
the great issues and prohlem s of life. These drainas are  
m ostlv rom antic plavs reproducing the images and settled 
paces of the most cultured life of the tim e cast into the 
fram e of o!d mvth and legend, but a few are m ore realistic 
andrepresent the type of the citizen honseholder or other 
scenes of the tim e so ra h isto rica lsn b jcct. Theinagnificent 
courts of kings or the heauty of the surroiindings of Nature 
are their m ore coinm on scene. But w hatever their subject 
o r kind, thev are onlv brilliant Iran script s or imaginative 
transm utations of life, and som elhing mon* is needed for 
the very greatcst or most moving dram atic création. But 
their type still adm its of a high o r a strong or délicate 
poetry and a représentation, if not anv vcry profouud inter
prétation of human action and motive and thev do not 
fall short in this kind. A great cliarm  of poetic heauty 
and subtle feeling and atm osphère like tliat winch cap ti
vâtes us in the Shakuntala of Kalidasa o r an interesting  
turn of sentiment and action, a skilful unobtriisive develop
m ent accord in g to  the reengnised principle and carefuly  
observer! form ula of the art, in tem perafe nieasure without 
violent noise of incident or em phatic stress on situation 
o r crowrled figures, the m ovem ent suhdued to a key of 
suavity and calm , a délicate psvchology, not a strongly  
niarked charactcrisation  such as is com inonly dem andcd  
in the dram atic art of E u rop e, but a subtle indication bv 
slight touches in the dialogue and action, are the usual ch a -
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racteristics. l t  is an a rtth a t was produced by and appealed  
to  a  highly cultured class, refined, and intellectual and  
subtle, loving best a  tranquil acsthetic charm , suavity and  
beauty, and it has thc limitations of the kind but also its 
qualifies. T here is a  constant grâce and fineness of work in 
the best period, a  plainer and m ore direct but still fine 
vigour in Hhasa and the writers who prolong him, a breath 
of largeness and power in thc dram as of Bhavabhuti, a  
high and cnnsum m atc heaiitv in the perfection of Rati
fias».

This draina, tliis poetrv, thc prose rom ances crnwded  
with descriptive detail, inonographs like B ana's biographv  
of H arsha or jonaraja's history of Cashincre, the collections  
of religious or roinantic o r rcalistic talcs, the Jatakas, the 
Kathàsaritsagara, the Panchatantra which develops the  
form  of the anim al fable to make a piquant setting for a 
mass of acute worldly wisdom  and policy and statecraft, 
and a great bodv of other less known work are only thc 
snrviving rem uants of what, as m any indications show, 
m ust hâve been an im m ense literary activity, but they arc  
sufticiently ahundant and représentative to create a crow - 
ded and splendid im pression of tl\p picturing of a high 
culture, a rich intellectuality, a great and ordered society  
with an opulent religious, acsthetic, ethical, économ ie, 
political and vital activity, a m anv-sided developm ent, a 
plentiful life-m ovem ent. As com pletely as the earlier épies 
they belie the legend of an India lost in metaphysics and 
religious dreainings and incapable of the great things of 
life. T h e other elcinent which has given rise to this co n 
cep tion , an intense strain of philosophie thinkingand reli
gious expérience, follows in fact at this tim e an alinost 
separate m ovem ent and develops gradualty behind the 
pom p and m ovem ent of this outward action thc thnught, 
the influences, the tem péram ent and tendcncics that were 
to  govern another m illennium of the life of the Indian 
penple.

8



The Unes of Karma

THE POrXDATION

flic idoa of Karm a lias hehind it two ideas tliat are 
iis constituent factors, a law of Nature, of the energy or  
action of Nature, and a soûl tliat lives under that law, 
puts ont action into tliat energy and gets front it a  return 
in accordance and measure with the character of its own 
activ ités. And here certain considérations hâve at once  
intervened which it will not do to ignore. This putting 
ont of action and its return cannot hâve anylhing m ore  
than a m echanical im portance, it cannot hâve a mental, 
moral and spiritual significance, if the action of universal 
Nature is som ething qnitc différent front the soul’s  action  
in character, in meauing, in the law of lier being that 
constitutes it, if ir is not ilself the energy, the work of a 
Mind, a Soûl, a Spirit. If the individual energy is that of 
a soûl putting ont action and recciving a return in kind, 
physical, mental, moral and spiritual from  the universal 
energy, the universal energy too that makes the return  
should be that of an 411-Soul in which and in relation to  
which this individual flaine of the AlUSoul lives, And it is 
apparent, if we considcr, that the individual's energy of 
action is not som ething m iraculously separate and inde- 
pendent, it is not a power born of itself, living in itself, act* 
ing in its separate and wholly self-form ed puissance. On 
the contrary it is the universal that acts in the individual 
energy and acts, no doubt with an individual application, 
but on universal lines and in harm ony with its universal 
law. But if that were ail the truth, then there would be 
no real individual and no responsibility of any kind except 
the responsibility of universal Nature to carry  out the  
idea or to  exécuté the force put forth in the individual as  
in the universal by the All-Soul, the cosm ic Spirit. B ut 
there is also this soûl of the individual, and that is a  be-
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ing o f (he Infinité and a conscious and efficient portion  
of the All-Soul, a  deputy or représentative, and puts forth 
the energy given to it accord in g  to its mvn potentialité, 
type, limits with a will that is in som e .sensé its ow n. The  
Spirit in the cosm os is the lord, the Ishwara of ail N ature, 
but the individual soûl is likewise a représentative, a delo- 
gate Ishwara, the underlord at least if not the overlord of 
his nature,— the récipient, agent and overscer, let u s  say, 
of his own form  and use of the universal energy of N a
ture.

And next we see that each being is actually in litc, 
in the world an individual in a species and each species 
lias a nature of its own, a Swabhava or way of the self» 
being, and each individual ton a nature of his own, an 
individual way of his self-being witliin tfiat of the species. 
T he law of the action is detcrniincd gencrally by (his 
swabhava of the specie* and individually by the swabhava 
of the individual but witliin that larger circlc. Man is at 
on ce himself, in a certain way peculiar and unique, and a 
depressed portion of God and a natural portion <•{ m ao . 
kind. T here is in other wurds a general and an individual 
Sw adhanna o r natural princtple aiui law  of ail action for 
the kind and for the individual in the kind. And it is cleai 
too  that every action m ust be a particular application, a 
single resuit, a perfect or im perfect, riglit or perverted use 
of the general and witliin ito f  the individual swadharm a.

But again, if that u ere  ail, if each nian cam e into 
life with his présent nature readv determined for liiin and  
irrevocable and had to act accord in g  to it, there would 
be no real responsibility, for he would d o g o o d  according  
to  the good and evil acco rd in g  to the evil in his nature, 
he would he im perfect accord in g  to its imperfection or 
perfect accord in g  to its perfection, and he inight hâve to 
suffer the rcturn of his good  or evil, hear exactly the just 
conséquences of his perfection or his im perfection, but 
tncchanicaUy and not by his ch o icc  ; foi his appuient
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clioice would be the com pulsion of the nature in liim  
and could not be in any way, directly or indirect ly, the 
result of his spirit’s will. Hut in fact there is within his 
being a pow er of developm ent, a  power of change, o r  in 
the language of our m odem  conceptions an evolutionary  
pow er. H is nature is what it is because lie has so m adc  
il by his past ; he has induced this présent form ulation  
by a precedent will iu his spirit. H e has risen to huma* 
nity by the force of his spirit and by the pow er of the AU- 
Soul oui of the vast possibilities of universal N ature. H e  
has developed by his own long évolution of that hum anity  
the ch aracter and law of action  of his présent individual 
being ; he has built his own lieight and form  of human  
nature. H e rnay ch ange what he lias m adc, he tuay risc 
even, if tliat be within the possibilities of the uni verse, 
beyond liutnan and to or tow ards superhuinan nature, 
(t is the possibility of the universal N ature and hcr law 
that déterm inés his natural being and actio n , but it is 
part of her law to be subjcct to the spirit, and she will 
develop in reply to  an insistent call ; for tlien she niusl 
respond, she must supply the uceded energy, she iniisl 
déterm ine the acts ip thaï direction, she must assure iis 
issue. H is past and his présent nature and the environ* 
m ent lie has securcd m ay présent con stan t obstacles, but 
they must still yield in the end to the evolutionary will iu 
him  in proportion to its sincerity, wholeness and insis* 
tcn ce . Ail the possibility of the All*being is in hiiu, ail 
the power of the All-W ill is behind liirn. This évolution  
and ali its circum stances, his life, its form , its events, its 
values arise ont of that urge and are shaped accord in g to  
the past, présent or future active will of his spirit. As is 
his use of the energy, so  was and will be the rcturn of the 
universal energy to him  now  and hereafter. This is the 
fundamental m eaning of K arm a.

At the sanie tinie this action  and évolution of the 
spirit laking birlh in a body .ne nul an easy and simple
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thing, as it would or m ight be if N ature were ail of on c  
piece and évolution were only a  raisingof thedegrees of a  
single pow er. F o r  there are m any strands, m any degrees, 
m any form s of encrgy of N ature. T here is in thc world 
of birth an energy of physical being and nature, arising  
out of thc physical an energy of vital being and nature, 
arising out of the vital an energy of m ental being and  
nature, arising out of the m ental an energy of spiritual or  
supram ental being and nature. A nd each of these form s  
of energy lias a law of its ow n, Unes of îts own action, a  
righl to  its own inanner of operation and existence, be* 
cause each  is fundamental to  som e nccessity of the whole. 
And we seu accordingly that each  in its impulse follows 
its own Unes regardless of tlic rest, each  in the com bina
tion imposes as m uch of its dom ination as it can  on the 
otliers. T h e  m ental being is itsclf a  m ost com plex thing  
and has sevcral form s of energy, an intellectual, a m oral, 
an em otional, a  liedonistic energy of m ental nature, and 
thc will in each  is in itself absolu te for its own rulc and  
is yet forccd  to be moditied in action  by the running iuto 
it and across it of thc other strands. The way and thc 
m oveinent of the world action are indeed a difiicult and  
entangled process, gahanà karmauo gatiti, and therefore 
to o  the way and m ovem ent of our own action which we 
can n ot scparate in ils law, however m uch the inerc mind  
in us m ight like to hâve it so , front the law of the world 
action . And if ali these énergies are form s of energy of 
thc nature of the Spirit, then it is likely that only wheu 
we rise into the consciousness of the suprême spiritual 
being can we hope wholly to understand ail the intégral 
secret and harm ony of the world action and therefore thc 
intégral m eaning and law of K arm a.

It m ay therefore serve a partial purpose but can  be 
of little eventual advantage to  try  the eut the knot of the  
riddle by reducing to  th c law of on c furm of energy alone  
ail the apparent tangle of the cosniic action. The universe
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noray of the good and thc evil ;  the Spirit of the ünivcrse 
cail in nb utay! be iniagined as a rigid m oral ist côncernfcd  
only with mstkfng ail thingS obey the law of-m oral g o o d ; 
o r a strfcamr o H en d en cy tow atds righteoiisnessatteiàpting, 
hithert», with only a very poor sufccess, to  prévail and  
rüley o r a sterii Justicdr rew arding and punishing créatures  
iii a  world that he h;is m ade or lias suffered to be full of 
wiokedness and suflfering and evil. T h e universal W ill has 
evidently inany other and -more supple m odes than that, 
an inlinily of rnterests, inany other clém ents of its being to  
m anifest, - muiiv Unes to follow, niany laws and proposes- 
to pursue. T h e  law of the world is not this alone thàt our 
good  brings good to u sa n d  our evil brings evil, n or is its 
sufficient key the elhical-hedonistic rule that our m oral 
good brings to us happiness and success and our m oral 
evil brings to  us sorrow  and inisfortim e. There is a  rule 
of riglit in the w orid, but it is the right of the tratli of 
N ature and of the truth of the spirit, and that is a vast and  
various rule and takes inany forins tliat hâve to  lie under- 
stood and acccp ted  before \ve can reacli eitlier its highest 
or its intégrai principlc.

T h e will in ihe intellcclual being inay ercct knowledge 
and truth of know ltdgc as the governing principlc of the  

Spirit, the will in the volitional being inay see W ill o r  
P ow er as very G od, the will in the aestlietic being en- 
throne beauty and hannony as the sovereign law, the wiK> 
in the ethicai being hâve a vision of it as Riglit o r  L o v e  
o r  Justice, and so  on through a long ch ap ter. B u t even  
tliough ail these m ay very well be supretne aspects of the 
Suprêm e, it will not do to  shut up the acts of the Infinité 
in to  one form ula. And for a beginning it is best to  phrase  
the law o f K arm a as generally and vagnely as m ay be and  
put it sim ply thus w ithout any particular co lo u r o r  c o n 
tent that acco rd in g  to  the energy put forth shall be its 
rcturn , not with any niathcinatical précision of con scip u s
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will and its tncchanical conséquences, but subject to  the 
com plicatedw orking nf irwny world forces. If w ethus state 
broadly our foundation, the simplicity of the ordinary so* 
tutions disappears, but that is a loss only to love of dojgma 
or to the m ind’s indolence. T he whole law of the co$- 
raie action or even the one law governing ail the pthers 
cannot well bc the ineasurc of a physical, inechantçal and  
Chemical energy, nor the law of a tife force, nor a  moral 
law or law of mind or of idea forces; for it is évident that 
none of these things by its single self covers o r aCcounts 
for ail the fundamental powers. There is likely to be some* 
thing else of whioh ail these arc the tneans and energies. 
O ur initial form ula itself can be only a general m echani- 
crd rule, but still it is likely to be the practical rôle.of.ail 
parts of the m echanism , and if it only states itself and  
does at iirst notliing m ore, yet an impartial regard ou the 
vaiirty of its o p era tio n s  may open ont many mcanings 
and m ay lead us to the essential significancc.

T he practical and the efficient base of Karma is ali the 
relation of the soûl to  the energies of Nature, the use by 
Purusha of Prakriti, It is the soul's deinand on, consent 
to  or use of the energies of Nature and the rcturn and re
flux of lier energies on the soûl that must déterminé the 
steps of our progress in our births, whAther tliat progress 
be in a  given direction or a long up and down or in a 
perpétuai circle. T here is another, a circuinstantial aspect 
nfethe law of Karma and that hinges on the turn of our a c 
tion not only to  our self, but to others. The nature of the 
energies \ve put forth and even the return and reflex of 
their conséquence upon us alïects not only ourselves but 
ail aroiind us and we must account ton for the direction of 
our acte upon others, its cffect upon them  and the re
turn of the direction and rebound of conséquence of the 
effect upon our own life and being. B ut the energy we 
put forth on others is ordinarily of a mixed ch aracter, 
physical, vital, m oral, m ental and spiritual, and the return
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and oonsequenice too are of mixed charâcter. A physical 
action, a vital pressure thrown forth from ourselves car
nes in it a mental or moral as well as a physical and vital 
power and issues often quite beyond our conscious will 
and knowledge and the conséquence to ourselves and to 
others is found to be different enough in character and 
measure from anythingwe intended or could hâve calcu- 
lated and foreseen. The calculation escapes us because 
too complcx by far is the universal energy acting through 
us and our conscious will intcrvenes in it siinply as an 
instrument; our real acceptance is that of a more funda. 
mental power within, a secret, a subliminal assent of our 
subconscient and superconscient spirit. And the return 
too, whatever the agents, is of the same complex universal 
energy and determined by sonie difficult corrélation of the 
force acting and the force acted upon in her.

But there is another, an ultim ate and essential sense 
of Karma, a relation in it hetween the soûl in us and the 
Suprême or the Ail-Self ; on that ail is founded and to 
that ail leads and must refer to it at every step. That rela
tion too is not so simple a thing as is imagined by the reli
gions. For it must answer to a very vast spiritual sense 
underlying the whole proccss of Karma and there must 
be a connection a t each of our workings in the use of the 
universal energy to that fundamental and perhaps infinité 
significance. These thrce things, the will of the soûl hi 
Nature and the action of Nature in and on the soûl aad 
through it and back to it, the effect of the intercrossing 
hetween the action of the soûl on others and the return 
to it of the force of its action complicatcd by theirs, and 
the meaning of the soul’s action in relation to its own 
highest Self and the Ail-Self, to God, make up between 
them ail the bearings of Karma.
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The Synthesis of Yoga

T H E  YOGA OF SELF-PERFEC TIO N  

CHAPTER LXX

THE SUPRAMENTAL THOUGHT AND KNOWLEDOR

The transition froin mind to supermind is not only 
the substitution of a greater instrument of thought and 
knowledge, but a change and conversion ut the whoie 
consciousness. There is cvolved not only a supramental 
thought, but a supramental will, son.se, fccling, a supra- 
inental substitute for ail the activities that are now ac- 
complished by the mind. Ail thèse higher activities are 
tlrst manifestée! in the mind itself as descents, irruptions, 
messages or révélations of a superior power. Mostly they 
are mixed up with the more ordinary action of the mind 

.and not easily distinguishable from them in our first in
expérience except by their superior light and force and 
joy, the more su as the mind greatened or excitcd by 
their frequent coming quickens its own action and imi
tâtes the externat charactcristics of the supramental aeti- 
vity: its own opeiation is made more swift, luminous, 
strong and positive and it arrives even at a kind of imi
tative and often false intuition that strives to be but is not 
really the luminous, direct and self-existent Iruth. The 
next step is the formation of a luminous mind of intuitive
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expérience, thought, will, feelmg, sense from which the 
intermix*ure of the lesser mind and the imitative intuition 
are progressively eliminated : this is a process of purifi
cation, shuddhi, necessary to the new formation and per
fection, siddhi. At the same time there is the disclosure 
above the mind of the source of the intuitive action and 
a more and more organised functioning of a true supra- 
mental consciousness acting not in the mind but on its 
own higher plane. This draws up into itself in the end 
the intuitive mcntality it has created as its représentative 
and assumes the charge of the whole activity of the cons
ciousness. The process is progressive and for a long tinte 
chequered by admixturc and the necessity of a return 
upon the lowcr movements in order to correct and trans- 
forra them. The higher and the lower power act sotnetimes 
alternatcly,—the consciousness descending Itack front the 
heights it had attained to its former level but always with 
some change,—but sometimes together and with a sort of 
mutual refcrence. The mind cventuallv becoincs wliollv 
intuitivised and exists only as a passive channel for the 
suprainenta! action ; but this condition too is not idéal 
and présents, besides, still a certain obstacle, becausc the 
higher action has still tu pas» through a retarding and 
diminishing conscious substance,— that of the phvsical 
consciousness. The final stage of the change will conte 
wlien the supermind occupies and supramentalises the 
whole being and turns even the vital and physical shea- 5 
ths into moulds of itself, responsive, subtle and instinct 
with its powers. Man then becomes wholly the superman. 
This is at least the naturd and intégral process.

It would be to go altogether outside présent lirnits 
to attempt anything like an adéquate présentation of the 
whole character of the supermind ; and it would not be 
possible to give a complété présentation, since the super
mind carries in it the unity, but also the largeness and 
multiplicities of the infinité. Ail that need now be donc
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is to présent some salient cliaracters from the point of 
view of the aclual process of thc conversion in thc Yoga, 
the relation to the action of mind and thc pvinciple oi 
some of the phenoinena of the change. Tins is the fun* 
damental relation that ail thc action of the mind is a 
dérivation from the secret supcrmind, althuugh we do 
not know this until we corne to know oui highcr self, 
and draws from that source ail it lias of trutli and value. 
AU our thoughts, willings, feelings, sen.se représentations 
hâve in them or at their roots an element of truth, which 
originates and sustains their existence, however in the 
actuality they may be perverted or false, and behind them 
a greater ungrasped truth, which if they could grasp it, 
would tnake them soon utiified, harmonious and at least 
relatively complété. Actually, however, such truth as they 
hâve is diininished in scope, dégradée! into a lowei tno- 
veinent, divided and falsiiied by fragmentation, afïlicted 
with incoinpleteness, inarred by perversion. Mental know
ledge is not an intégral but always a partial knowledge. 
It adds constantly detail to detail, but lias a dilhculty in 
relating thein aright ; its wholes too arc not real but in
complète wholes which it tends to substitute for the more 
real and intégral knowledge. And even if it arrived al a 
kind of intégral knowledge, il would still be by a sort of 
pulting togelhcr, a mental and inlellcctual arrangement, 
an artiHcial unity and not an essential and real oneness. 

J f  that were ail, tue uiind might conceivably arrive at 
‘some kind of half retlection hall translation of ail intégral 
knowledge, but the radical malady would still be that it 
would not be the real thing, but only at best an intcllcc- 
tuai représentation. That the mental truth inust always 
be, an intellectual emotional and sensational représenta
tion, not thc direct truth, not truth itself in its body and 
essence.

The supcrmind can do ail that the mind dues, présent 
and combine details and wbat might Iv rallcd aspects ot
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subordinate wholes, but it does il in a different way and 
on another basis. It does not like the mind bring in thc 
element of déviation, false extension and imposed error, 
but cven when it gives a partial knowledge, gives it in a < 
brin and exact light, and always there is behind implied 
or opened to thc consciousness thc essential trutli on 
which the details and subordinate wholes or aspects dé
pend. The superraind has also a power of représentation, 
but its représentations are not of the intellectual kind, the)* 
are'fillcd with thc body and substance of light of thc truth 
in its essence, tliey are its vuhicles and not substituted 
figures. Therc is such au infinité power of représentation 
of the supermind and that is the divine power of which 
the mental action is a sort of fallen représentative. Thi» 
représentative supermind has a lower action in what I 
hâve called thc suprameutal reason, nearest to the mental 
and into which the mental can most easilv be taken up, 
and a liigher action in thc intégral supermind that secs ail 
things in the unity and infinity of the divine couscious- 
ness and self-existence. But on whatever level, it is a 
different thing from the corresponding mental action, 
direct, luminous, sccure. The whoie inferiority of thc 
mind cornes froui its being thc action of the soûl after it 
lias fallen into the nescicnce and the ignorance and is 
trying to get back to self-knowledge but doing it still on 
the basis of thc nescience and the ignorance. The mind 
is the ignorance attempting to know or it is thc ignorance „ 
receiving a dérivative knowledge : it ia the action of Avid- 
ya. The supermind is always the disclosure of an inhérent 
and self-cxistent knowledge ; it is lhe action of Vidya.

A second différence that wc expérience is a greater 
and a spontaneous harmony and unity. AU consciousness 
is une, but in action it takes on many movements and cach 
of these fundamcntal movements h;ts many forms and 
processes. The forms and processes of the mind conscious- 
nesî are marked by a di .turbing ami perplexing division
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and separateness of the mental energies and movements 
in which the original unity of the conscious mind does 
not at ail or only distractedly appears. Constantly we find 
in our mentality a conHict or else a confusion and Virant 
of combination between different thoughts or a patched 
up combination and the saine phenomenon applies to the 
various movements of our will and desire and to our 
émotions and feelings. A gain our thought and our will 
and our fecling are not in a state of natural harmony and 
unison with each other, but act in their sepaiate power 
even when they hâve to act together and are frequently 
in conflict or to sonie degree at variance. There is too an 
unequal development of one at the expense of another. 
The mind is a tliing of discords in which somc kind of 
practical arrangement rather than a satisfyiug concord is 
established for the purposcs of life. The reason tries to 
arrive at a belter arrangement, aims at a better control, a 
rational or an idéal harmony. and in this attempt it is a 
delegate or substitute of the supermind and istrying to do 
what only the supermind can do in its own right: but ac- 
tually it is not able wholly to control thcrest of the being 
and there is usually a considérable différence between the 
rational or idéal harmony we create in our thoughts and' 
the movement of the life. Even at the best the arrange* 
ment inade by the reason lias always in it something of 
artiticiality and imposition, for in the end there are only 
two spontancous harmonie movements, tliat of the life, 
inconscient or largely sub-conscieiit, the harmony that 
we find in the animal création and in lower N'ature, and 
that of the spirit. The Inimau condition is a stage of 
transition, ctfort and imperfection between the one and ( 
the other, between the natural and llie idéal or spiritual 
life and it is full of uneertain seeking and disorder. It is 
not that the mental being cannot find or rather construct 
sonie kind of relative harmony of its own, but that it can- 
Itot render it stable because il is under the urye of the
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spirit. Man is obligcd by a Power within h ira to be the 
labourer of a more or tcss conscious self-evolution that 
shall Iead liirn to self-mastery and self-knowledge.

The supermind in its action is on the contrary a 
thing of unity and harmony and inhérent order. At first 
when the pressure froin above falls ou the mentality, this 
is not realised and even a contrary phcnomenon may for 
a lime appear. That is due to scvcral causes. First, therc 
may be a disturbance, evcn a dérangement created by im
pact of the greater hardly measurable power on an inferior 
consciousness which is not capable of rcsponding to it or- 
ganically or even perhaps of hearing the pressure. The very 
fact of the simultaneous and yet uncoordinated activiiy 
of two qui te different forces, espccially if the mind insista 
on its own way, if it tries obstinately or violently to profit 
by the supertnind instead of giving itself up to it and il> 
purpose, if it is not sufticiently passive and obedient to 
the higher guidance, may Iead to a great excitation of 
power but also an increased disordcr. It is for this reason 
that a previous préparation and long purification, the more 
complété the better, and a tranquillising and ordinarily a 
passivity of the mind calinly and strongly o|>en to thc 

- spirit are necessitics of the Yoga.
Again the mind, accustomed to act in liinits, may 

try to supramentalUe itself on the line of any 011e of its 
energies. It may deveiop a considérable power of intui
tive half-supramentalised thought and knowledge, but the 
will may reinaiu untransformcd and out of hannony wilti 
this partial half snpramental development of the thinking 
mind, and the rest of the being too, einotional and lier- 

( vous, may continue to be cqualiy or nuire unregenerate. 
Or therc may be a very great development of intuitive or 
strongly inspired will, but no corrcsponding uplifting of 
the thought mind or the cmotional and psychic being, or 
only at most so much as is specially needed in order not 
wholly to obstrue! the will action. The cmotional 01 p*j>
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chic mind may try to intuitivise and supramentalise itself 
and to a great extent succeed, and yet the thinking mind 
remain ordinary, poor in stuff and obscure in its light. 
There may be a development of intuitivity in the ethical 
or aesthetic being, but the rest may remain very much as 
it was. This is the reason of the frequent disorder or 
onesidedness wliich \ve mark in the man of genius, poet, 
artist, thinker, saint or mystic. A partially intuitivised 
mentality may présent an appearance of much less harm- 
ony and order outside its spécial activity than the largely 
developed intellcctual mind. An intégral development is 
needed, a Wholesale conversion of the mind ; otherwise 
the action is that of the mind using the supramental in
flux for its own profit and in its own inouïd, and that is 
allowed for the immédiate purpose of the Divine in the 
being and may even be considered as a stage sufficient 
for the individual in this one life : but it is a State of im
perfection and not the complété and successfui évolution 
of the being. If however there is an intégral development 
of the intuitive mind, it will be found that a great harm- 
ony has begun to lav its own foundations. This harmony 
will be ofher than that created by the intellectual mind 
and indeed may not be easily perceptible or, if it is felt, 
vet not intelligible to the logical man, because not arriv- 
ed at or analysable by his mental process. It will be a 
harmony of the spontaneous expression of the spirit.

As sonn as we arise above mind to the supermind, 
this initial harmony will be replaced by a greater and 
a more intégral unitv. The thoughts of the supramental 
reason meet together and understand each other and fait in- 
to a natural arrangement even when they hâve started from 
quite opposite quarters. The movemcntsof will that are in 
conflict in the mind, corne in the supermind to their right 
place and relation to each other. The supramental feelings 
also discover their own affinities and fall into a natural 
afereementand harmony. At a higher stage this harmony
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intensifies towards unity. The knowledge, will, feeling 
and allelse become a single movement. This unity rea-1 
ches its greatest completeness in the highest supermindJ 
The harmony, thc unity are inévitable hecause the base 
in the supcrmind is knowledge and eharacteristically sclf- 
knowledge, thc knowledge of the self in ail its aspects. 
The supramental willi is the dvnamie expression of this 
self-knowledge, the supramental fccling the expression of 
the luminous joy of the self and ail elsc in superinind a 
part of this onc movement. At its highest range it bo- 
comes something greater than what we dMl knowledge ; 
there it is the essential and intégral self-awareness of the 
Divine in us, his being, consciousness, Tapas, Ananda, ahfcl 
àll is the harmonious, unified, luminous movement of that 
one existence.

This supramental knowledge is nnt primarily or essen- 
tially a thought knowledge. The intellect does not consi- 
der that it knows a thing until it lias reduced its aware- 
ness of it to the ternis of thought, not, that is tu say, until it 
has put it info a system of représentative mental concepts, 
and this kind of knowledge gets its most décisive complrte- 
nese when it can hc put into clear, précise and defimng 
speech. It is truc that the tnind gets its knowledge pri
marily by varions kinds of impression beginning front thc 
vital and the sense impressions and rising to thc intuitive, 
but these are taken by thc developed intelligence only ;k  
data and seem to it uncertain and vague iu tluMUselves 
until they hâve been foreed to vield up ail their content 
to the thought and hâve taken their place in sonie intel- 
lectual relation or in an ordered thought scquencc. It is 
trqe again that there is a thought and a speech which are 
rather suggestive than definitive and hâve in their own way 
a greater potency and richness of content, and this kind 
already verges on the inMKtive : but still there is a demand 
in the intellect to bring out in clear sequence and relation 
the exact intellectual content of these sqggestiag» and iriltil
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that !s dont it dots not feel satisfied that ifs knowledge 
is complote. The thought labouring in the logical intellect 
is that which normally seems best to organise the mental 
action and gives to the mind a sense of sure definiteness, 
security and completeness in ils knowledge and its use of 
knowledge. Nothing of this is at ail true of the supra* 
mental knowledge.

The supermind knows most completely and securely 
not by thought but hy identitv, by a pure awareness of 
the self-truth of things in the self and by (lie self, âtrnani 
âtmânam fitnûinâ. I get the supramental knowledge best 
by bccoming one with the truth, one with the pbject of 
knowledge; the supramental satisfaction and intégral light 
is piost there wlien thcre is no further division between thé 
knower, knowledge and the known, jnntn, jnânam, jne• 
va ni. I see the thing known not as an object outside 
mvself, but as mvself or a part of my universal self con- 
tained in my most direct consciousncss. Thisleadsto the 
lughest and completest knowledge ; thought and speech 
heing représentations and not this direct possession in the 
conscionsness are to the supermind a lesser form and, if 
not fillcd with the spiritual awareness, thought becomesj 
in fact a diminution of knowledge. For it would be, sup- 
posing it to lie a supramental ihought, onlv a partial mani
festation of a greater knowledge cxisting in the self but 
not at the time présent to the immediatelv active cons* 
ciousness. In the highest ranges of the infinité there need 
be no thought at ail becanse ail would he experienced 
«piritually, in continuity, in eternal possession and with an 
absolute directness and completeness. Thought is only 
one means of partially manifesting and presenting what 
is hidden in this greater self-existent knowledge. This 
suprême kind of knowing will not indeed be |iossible to 
us in its full extent and degree Vntil we can fjse through 
tnany grades of the supermind to that infinité. But still as 
tfcff snprajgenta^gower emerges and enlarges its action.
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something of this highest way of knowledge appears and 
grow s and even the m em bers of tlie mental being, as 
they are intuitivised and supranicntalised, develop m ore* 
and m ore a corresponding action upon thcir own level. 
T h cre is an increasing pow er of a luminous vital, psychie, 
em otional, dynam ic and other identification witb ail the 
tliings and beings that are the oKjects of our couscious- 
ness and these transcendings of the séparative conscious- 
ness bring with them inanv forint and nieuus of a direct 
knowledge.

T he siiprameutal knowledge or expérience hy iden- 
titv carries in it as a resuit or as a secondarv part of itsell 
a supr.unental vision thnt Yieeds the support of no im age, 
can concrétisé what is tu the mind abstract and lias the 
ch aractcr of sight thougli ils object m ay be the invisible 
truth of that which lias form  or the truth of the formless. 
This visi<m can corne heforc tliere is any idciitity, as a sort 
oi previous ém ulation of Üglit frum it, or may act detaclied  
from it as a separate pow er. T h e truth or the tliing known 
is then not altogcther or not vet one with inysclf, but an 
ohject of inv knowledge : but still il i> .tu object snbjec- 

■tivelv seen in the self or at least, even if it is still farlher 
separated and objectivised to  the knower, bv the self, not 
throngh any interm ediati: proeess, but bv a direct in lier 
seizing or a penetrating and enveloping himinoiis contact 
of the spiritual conscion-ness with its object. Il is this 
luniinous seizing and con tact that is the spiritual vision, 
drishli,— say* the l'panishad  contim iallv of 
the spiritual knowledge “ lie se cs" ; and of the Self co n -  
ceiving the idea of création, where we shmild exp ert “ lie 
th ou gh t", it says instead “ he saw'\ It is to the spirit what 
the eyes are to  the phvsical mind and one lias the sense 
of having passed throngh a subtlv analogous process. As 
the physical sight can p o se n t to us the actual body of 
things of which the thought had ouly possessed an indi* 
cation or mental d cscrip 'ion  and they ‘becorbfc to  us ~*t
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on ce real and évident, prutyuksha, su the spiritual sighi 
surpasses the indications or représentations of thoughi and  
can  inake the self and truth of ail tliings présent to  us and  
directlv évident, pratyakslut.

T h e sense can only jLjivt- iii the superticial imago of 
things and it noeds the ai<l of tlmught to  fill and inform  
the im age ; but the spiritual -»ight is capable of présent- 
ing to  us the thing in ilsclf and ail truth about it. The  
secr dues nol neod the aid of thuught iu its p r o c è s  as a 
incans of knowledge, but only as a mi-ans of représenta
tion and expression,— Miought is to him a lesser pow er 
and used for a secondai}' purpOM*. If a fuit lier extension  
of knowledge is required, lie Citn-e^me at it by nevv see- 
ing without the slower thoiight processes tliat are the staff 
of support of the mental se.irch and its feeling oui for 
truth, —  even as we sciulinisc wilh the eve to liiul what 
escaped our lirst observation. This expérience and know
ledge by spiritual vision is the second iu dircctue.ss and 
grcatness of the siiprameut.il powvrs. (t i-» som ething m uch  
m ore near, profound and com préhensive than mental 
vision, becau.se it dérive-» direct from the knowledge by 
identity, and it lu s  lliis virtue th.it we can proceed at 
once tri mi t h--* vision tu the identity, as b oni the identity 
li> the vision. T lm s wlieu the spiritual vision 1m -» >een 
G od, Self or Hrahm an, the soûl eau nexl enter iuto and 
becom e one with the Self, God or Hrahm an.

T his can  only bc doue integrallv on or above the 
supram-.'iital level, but at the saine tinte the spiritual vision  
can lake on mental form s of itself th.it can lielp lowards 
this identification each in its own wav. A mental intui
tive vision or a spiritualised mental sight, a psyehie vision, 
an em otional vision of the heart, a vision in the sensc 
m ind a rc  parts of the Y o g ic  expérience. If these seeings arc  
purely m ental, then they m ay but need not hc true, for 
the m ind is capable of hoth truth and errbr, hoth of a  
Ü $c and of a fa|sc représentation. But a< the mind bc-
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cornes intuitivised and suprainentalised, tliese powers are 
purified and çorrected by the more luminous action of 
the supertnind and become tlieiMfjüves forma of a supra* 
mental and a true seeing. The supramental vision, it may 
be noted, brings with it a supplementary and coinpleting 
expérience tliat might be called a spiritual hearing and 
touch of the truth,—of its essenafrand through that of its 
significance,—tliat is to say, there is a setzing of its move- 
uient, vibration, rliythm and a seixing of its close présen
ce and contact and substance. Ail thèse powers préparé 
us lo beconic one with tha£ yvlfîfch bas Unis grown near to 
us through knowledge.

The supraineAhiUhougfit is a i'ortu oi the knowledge 
by identity and a development, in the idea, of the truth 
presented to the supramental vision. The identity and the 
vision give the truth in its essence, its body and its parts 
in a single view : the thought translates this direct con- 
sciousness and immédiate power of the truth into idea- 
knovvledgeand will. It adds or nced add otherwisc nothing 
new, but reproduces, articulâtes, tnoves round ihe body 
of the knowledge. Whcre, however, the identity and the 
vision are still incomplète, the supramental thought lias a 
larger office and reveals, interprets or rccalls as it wure to 
the soul’s uigmory wliat they are sut y«l r*ady to give. 
And where tliese gréa ter states and powers are still veiled, 
the thought cornes in front and préparés and to a certain 
extent effects a partial rending or lielps actively in the 
removal of the veil. Thercforc in the development out ol 
the mental ignorance intu the supramental knowledge 
this illumined thought cornes lo us ofteu though not always 
first, to open the way to the vision or elsc to give tirst 
supports to the growing consciousncss of identity and its 
greater knowledge. This thought is also an effective means 
of coimminication and expression and helps to an impres
sion or fixation of the truth whether on onc’s own lowor 
flnnd and Ixinç <n on tljat of otliers. The supramenUI
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thought differMrom the intelleciual not only because it is 
the direct truth idea and not a représentation of truth to 
the ignorance/—it is tfte truth consciousness of the spirit 
always presenting to ftself its own right forms, the satyam 
and ritam of the Veda,—but because of its strong reality, 
body of liglit and substance.

The intellectual tMbught reânes and sublimâtes tu a 
rarefied abstractness ; the supramental thought as it rises 
in its height increases to a greater spiritual concreteness. 
The thought of the intellect présents itsvlf to us as an 
abstraction from somettâng seized by the mind sensé 
and is as if supported in a vdtdund subtle air of iniud by 
an intangible force of the intelligence, jlt has to resort to a 
use of the mind’s power of image if it wishes to tnake 
itsclf more concretely felt and seen b}’ the soûl sense and 
bout vision. The supramental thought on the contrary 
présents always the idea as a luminous substance of being, 
luminous sluff of consciousness taking significative thought 
torm and it therefore créâtes no such sense of a gulf bet- 
ween the idea and the real as we are liable to feel in the 
mind, but is itself a reality, it is real-idea and the body of 
a reality. It has as a resuit, associated with it when it acts 
according to its own nature, a phenomenon of spiritual 
light other tbaifc. thc«i"telleclual clarity, a great realising 
force and a luminous ccstasy. Il is an intenscly sensible 
vibration of being, consciousness and Ananda.

The supramental thought, as has already beeu indi* 
cated, has three élévations of its intensity, une of direct 
thought vision, another of interprétative vision pointing 
to and preparing the greater revclatory idea-sight, a third 
of jrepresentative vision recalling as it were to the spirit's 
knowledge the truth that is called out more directly by the 
higher powers. In the mind these things take the form of 
the three ordinary powers of the intuitive mentality,—the 
suggestive and discriminating intuition, the inspiration 
ohd the thought th.it is of the nature of tevetation. Abotæ
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Ihey correspond to tlircc élévations o( the supramental 
being and consciousness and, as \vu ascend, the lower first 
c.ills dowii into itself and isthen takcn up intu the higlicr, 
so (liai on each level ail the three élévations are tep ro- 
duced, but always therc prédominâtes in the thoughl es
sence the cliaracter that bclongs to that level's proper forni 
of consciousness and spiritual substance. It is ncccssary to  
hear this in mind ; for otherwise the mentality, looking 
up to the ranges of lhe supenuiiul as thev rcvcal thenisel* 
ves, nu y tliink it lias got llie vision of the highest height* 
when it is only the highest range of lhe lower ascent thaï 
is being presented to its expérience. At each licight, ùînoh 
>ànum ânilnit, thg ppwers of the supreiniiul merease in 
iutensity, range and cpmplcicness.

Theie isalso a speech, a supraim-utal wuid, iu which 
the higher knowledge, vision 01 thoughl eau elothe itsell 
witliin us for expression. At tirst tliis may coiuc down as a 
Word, a message or an inspiration that descends to us from  
above o r it may even seem a voice of the Self or of the 
Ishwara, vâni, iidcsha. Afterwards il loses that separate 
character and becomes the normal lortn ol the thoughl 
when it expresses itself in the lurm of an inward speech. 
The thought may expiess itsell without lhe aid of an\ 
suggestive or devcloping Word and <»nly— but slill «pulc 
com plelely, explicitly and witli its full contents— iu a iu- 
minous substance of supramental perception. It may aid 
itself when it is nul so explicit by a suggestive inward 
speech thaï attends it to hring ont ils '.iliole signilicancc. 
Or the thonght may corne not as silent perception but as 
speech self-honi oui of the truth and com plété iu its own 
right and carrying in itself its own vision and knowledge. 
Then it is the word revelatorv, iii'pired or intuitive or ol 
a yet greater kind capable of hearing (lie infinité inten
tion or suggestion of the liigher supermind and spirit. It 
may frante itself in the language now employed to ex 
press the ideas and perceptions and impulses of the infcl-
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lect and the sense mind, hui ii use1* it in a different way 
and with an intense bringing ont of the intuitive or reve- 
latory signilicances of which speech is capable. The supra- 
mental Word manifeste inwnrdlv with a light, a power, 
a rhythm  of thought and a rhythm of inner sound that 
inake it the natural and living bodv of the supramental 
thought and vision and it pours into the luuguage, even 
though the sanie as (lu t of mental speech, another than 
the limited intellectual, emotional or scnsalional signi- 
ficance. It is formed and heard in the intuitive mind or 
superniind and need not at first exccpt in certain highly 
gifted soûls corne cnit e.isily intî» speech and writing, but 
that foo can by freclv doue when the phv-ic.d conscious- 
nc'ss and its urguns hâve been marie rearly, and this is a 
part of the needed fullue»s and power of the intégral 
perfection.

The range of knowledge covered by the supramental 
thought, expérience and vision will br commciiMiiate 
with ail thaï is opeu to the iiiunan consciousiiess, not 
only on the caithlv but on ail planes. It will howcvcr uct 
increasingly in an inverse sense to that of the mental 
thinking and expérience. The centre of mental thinking 
is the ego, the pvrson of the iudividuul ihiukcr. The  
supramental mau on the contrary will think more with the 
universal mind or even may l ise ubove it, and his individtia- 
lity will r.ither be a vessel of radiation and com m u
nication to which the universal thought and knowledge 
of the Spiril will converge than a centre. The mental 
man tliinks and acts in a radius determined by the small- 
ness or largeness of his mentality and of its expérience. 
The range of the supiameutai man will be ail the earth 
and ail that lies heliind it on other planes of existence. 
And finallv the mental man tliinks and sees on the level 
of the présent life, tliough it may hc with an upward 
aspiration, and his view is obstructed on everv side. His 
main basis of knowledge and action is the présent with a
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glimpse into the past and ill-grasped influence from  its 
pressure and a  blind look tow ards the future. H e bases 
himself on the actualities of the earthly existence, first on  
the facts of the outward w orld,— to which he is ordinarily  
in the habit of relating nine tenths if not the whole o f his 
inner thinking and expérience,— then on the changing  
actualities of the m ore superficial part of his inner being. As 
he increases in m ind, he goes m ore freely beyond these to  
potentialities which arise ont of them  and pass beyond them ; 
his m ind deals with a  larger field of possibilities : but 
these for the m ost part get to  him a fuit reality only in 
proportion as they are refated to the actual and can  be 
made actual here, now  or hereafter. T h e essence of things 
he tends to  see, if at ail, only as a result of his actualities, 
in a  relation to and dependence on them , and therefore  
he sees them constantly in a false light or in a limited 
measure. In ail these respects the supram ental man must 
proceed from the opposite principle of truth vision.

T h e supram ental being sees things from  above in 
large spaces and at the highest from  the spaces of the in
finité. H is view is not limited to the standpoint of the 
présent but can see in the continuities of lim e o r from  
above tim e in the indivisibilités of the Spirit. H e sees 
truth in its proper ord er first in the essence, secondly in 
the potentialities that dérivé from it and only last in the  
actualities. T h e essential truths are to  his sight self-exist- 
ent, self-seen, not dépendent for their proof on Ihis o r  
that actuality ; the potential truths are truths of the pow er 
of being in itself and in things, truths of the inlinity of 
force and real apart trom  their past o r présent réalisation  
in this o r that actuality or the habituai surface form s that 
we take for the whole of N ature ; the actualities are only  
a sélection from  the potential truths he sees, dépendent on  
them , lim ited and m utable. T h e tyranny of the présent, 
of the actual, of the im m édiate range of facts, of the im 
médiate urge and dem and of action  bas no pow er over
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his thought and his will and he is therefore able to hâve 
a larger will-power founded on a larger knowledge. H e  
sees things not as one on the levels surrotinded by the 
jungle of présent facts and phenom ena but from above, 
not from outside and jtidged by their surfaces, but from  
within and viewed from the truth of their centre; therefore 
he is nearer the divine om niscience, He wills and acts  
from  a dom inating height and with a longer movement in 
time and a larger range of potencies, therefore hc is nearer 
to the divine om nipotence. His heing is not shut into the 
succession of the m om ents, but lias the full power of the 
past and ranges seeingly through the future : not shut in 
the limiting ego and personal mind, but lives in the free- 
doin of the universal, in God and in ali heings and ail th in g s  
not in the dull density of the phvsical inind, but in the 
light of the self and the infinity of the spirit. H c sees soûl 
and mind only as a power and a m ovem ent and matter 
onlv as a résultant forrn of the spirit. AU his thought will 
be of a kind that proceeds from  knowledge. He perçoives 
and enacts the things of the phénoménal life in the light of 
the rcalitv of the spiritual being and the power of the 
dynam ic spiritual essence.

At tirst, al the heginniug oi the conversion into. this 
grealer status, the thought will continue to move for a 
shorter or a longer time to a grealer or a less estent on 
the lines of the mind but with a grcater light and increa- 
sing flights and spaccs and movements of frccdom  and 
transcendence. Afterwards the freedoin and transcendence 
will hegin to predom inate; the inversion of the thought 
view and the conversion of the thought metliod will take 
place in different m ovem ents of the thought mind one af- 
ter the other, suhject to  xvhatcver difiiculties and relapses, 
until it has gained on the wholc and effected a com plété 
transform ation. Ordinarily the supramental knowledge 
will be organised first and with the most ease in the 
processes of pure thought .nul knowledge, Uuuui, hecau«e
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here the human tnind has already the upward tendency and 
is the most free. Next and with less ease it will be organi- 
sed in the processes of applied thought and knowledge 
because there the mind of man is at once m ost active and 
m ost bonnd and wedded to its inferior methods. T he last 
and m ost difticult conquest, because this is now to lus mind 
a field of conjecture or a hlank, will be the knowledge 
of the three times, trikaldrishti. In ail these there will be 
the saine character of a spirit sceing and willing directly 
above and around and not only in the body it possesses 
and there will be the saine action of the siiprainent.il 
knowledge hv identity, the supramental vision, the supra* 
mental thought and supramental word, separatelv or in a 
united inovem ent.

This then will be the general character of the Mipra- 
mental thought and knowledge and tliese ils main powers 
and action. U reniai ns to  consider its particnlar instru
m entation, the change tha* the siipermind will make in the 
different éléments of the présent liuman mentalité and the 
spécial activities that give to the thought its constituent-., 
motives ami data.
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1-2 Love is the ont* Iruth.— Al .ill finies love is tlic greal-
II est tliiug—Ail atom of luveis tu lie preferred lo ail (bat 

exists between the two horizons.
•1-5 Love is the delivcrance o{ the heart.—Ail the inéant 

used in this lift* to acquire spiritual merit arc not worlh 
a sixtcenlh piirt of love, tliat delivcrance of the heart : 
love unités and contains them ail, and it illumines and 
shines ont and radiâtes.

tî No radiance of the Spirit eau dissipate the darkness 
of the soûl below milcss ail cgoistic thought lias fled 
out of it.

7 One should rclv on love only, hccause it alonc is the
S base of ail strength and ail régénération.—Love is iin- 

niortal. Man obtaining it becoincs pcrfcct, becomcs 
satistied, becomcs immortal. Once it is obtained, lie 
desires nothing, is not atllictcd, docs not hâte, is not 
diverted, strains no more after anything.

I) Antoine the Healer.—2) Xarada Sulrn.—3) Karidud-din 
nttar.—4) Anfpittara Nikaya.—6) lttiviitaka.—fj Book of Uoldcn 
ftteepts.—7) Autoinc the Hcalcr.-8* Xarada Sutru.
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P T o  love long, umvearicdly, always makes Uic wcak 
10 strong.— Love is stroug as dcath.

11 It was by love tliat bciugs werc crcatcd and it is 
commander! to thcin to livc in love and hannony.

12 H c tliat lovetli another liath fuliilled tlic law.
13 Men are edneated to consider wealth and glory aliovc 

ail tliings and tlicy tliink only of getting as niuch as  
they can of glory and wealth. They oiight to lie edneat- 
ed to place iove above ail things and to cousecratc ail 
their jiowers to leam how to love.

14 E a ch  man, liefore lie is Austrian, Serb, Turk or 
Cliincse, is lirst of ail a man, thaï is to sav a tliinking 
and loving being whose ouc mission is to fuliil his 
destiny during the short lapse of time tliat hc is to livc 
in this world. That mission is to love ail tucii.

lô  The principal Work of life is love. And onc cannot 
love in (lie past or in tlic future: onc can only love iu 
the présent, at this hour, at this minute.

20 A sage was askcd, “ W hat is tlic inost important 
w ork? who is tlic man the inost important in life ?" 
The sage replied, The most important work is to love 
ail men, becausc th.it is the life-work of each man. The  
most im(>ortant man is the une witli wlium you hâve to 
do at this moment, liecause you can never know whe- 
ther you will hâve to do witli another.

17 It is impossible tu compel oncsclf to lhe love ol 
others. Onc can only reject that whicli prevents love ; 
and that whicli prevents is the love of onc's matcrial I.

W Michclu —10) ïMin# of Sniî M.—11) H.ilia-ulialt.—J 2) Ru* 
Klaus HUI. s.—ta; Jlclü lo .—J4) Twlstoi.- 15) id—l(i) ij.-*17> id.
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18 I fcnow no olher secret for loving except (o love.—
19 Let the disciple consecrate liimself to love, not in order 

to seek for his own happiness, but let him take plcasure 
in love for the love of love.

20  T o  love, one inust hâve no réservation, but be pre- 
pared to cast oneself into the flame and to give up into 
it a  hundred \vorlds...ln this path there is no différence 
between good and evil ; indeed with love neither good

21 nor evil exists any longer—  Keason caïuiot dwell with 
the madness of love : love has nothing to do with the 
hunian reasou.

22 But as wc cannot love what is outside ourselves, we 
must love a being who is in us and who is not oursel
ves. Now it is only the universal Being who is such an  
one.

23  It is not, in verity, yea, for the sake of the créature 
that the créature is dear to us, it is for the sake of the 
Self in ail tliat the créature is dear. It is not, in verity, 
yea, for the sake of the ail that the ail is dear to us, it is 
for the sake of the one that the ail is dear.

24 My little children, let us not love in word, neither in 
tongue, but in deed and in truth. And hcreby wc 

20 know tliat we arc of the truth.— He that saith he is in 
the light and hateth his brother, is in the darkness even 
until now. H c that loveth his brother abideth in the light 
and there is no occasion of stumbling in him. But hc 
that hateth his brother is in darkness and walketh in 
darkness and knoweth not whither hc goeth, becausc 
the darkness hatli blindcd his eyes.

26-27 He tliat loveth not his brother abideth in death.— \Ve

18) St. François de Sales.— 19) Jatakamala.—20) Farid-nd-din 
attar.—21) id.—22) Pascal.—23) Brihadaranyaka Upauühad.— 
24) John III. 18, 18.—25) id. 11.9. II.—26) id. III. 14.—27) id -
in, 18.
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know that \vc hâve passed from dcath into life bccausc 
we love our brotliers.

28 If a  man say, I love God, and liateth liis brotlier, lie 
is a  liar ; for he that lovetli not his brotlier whom hc 
hath seen, how can he love God whom he hath not

29  seen ?— No man liath seen God at any time. If we love 
one another, God dwelleth in us and his love is perfeeted 
in us.

3U Let us say this clearly, iny brothers, thaï we cannol 
reach unto God but by the intermediary of one who is 
like unto ourselves, by striving to love : God is not therc 
where we thiuk hini to be, he is in ourselves. Ile  dis* 
penses love to us, he is love itself. Let us love then by 
him our ncighbour.

:t l  God is love, and lie that dwellelh in love, dwcilclh
32 in God and God in hini.— He that lovctli not, knmvcth
33  not God, for God is love.— God is love and we arc in 

our weakness impcrfect gods.

34 Beloved, let us love one another.
3.1 Kor this is the message that yc hâve heard In un the 

beginning, that wc should love one another.
3t> The teaching of our master consists solelv in tlu>, 

to be upright in lieart and to love onc’s neiglibour as
37 oneself— If yc fulfil the royal law, Thon shalt love thy 

neighbour as thysclf, ye do wcll ; but if yc hâve respect 
to  persons, yc commit sin.

38 Love one another.
39  This tliing 1 comiuand you that ye love ouc another. 
40-41 Sustain one another in a mutual love,— O n e no man

anytliing but to love one another.

*28) id. IV. ‘20.—*29) iJ.1V. 12.—30) Antoine the ilealer.— 
31) I John IV. 14».—»2> id. IV. 8 .-3 3 )  Antoine the lloalcr.—34> I 
John IV. 7.—35) id. III. 11.—36) ConfuciiM.—372 JntncK 11. 8, 9. 
—382 John. XIII 14.—39) id.XV. 17.—40) Cullavaga.—41) Ko* 
mu». XIV. 8.
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4 2  Love as biothers.
4 3  Re kindly affectioned one to another by brotherly
4 4  love.— Let brotherly love continue.
4.1 Cherish iiyyour h eartsa  love without any limit for 

the whole world and make yonr love to radiate over 
the world in ail directions without any shadow of aninio* 
sity or hâte.

4 C Whether you are standing or walking, whether vou are
seated or lying down, consecrate yourselves wholly to

47 love : it is the hest wav of life.— Practise love and only 
love.

48 O my friends, plant only flowers of love in the garden 
of hearts.

49 T o  enter into the soûl of each and allow each to 
enter into thine.

50  Ail beings aspire to happiness, therefore envelop ail 
in thy love.

51 lf thon feel not love for men, busy thysclf with thyself, 
handle things, do what thou wilt, but leave men alone.

52 Mclt thy soûl in the lire of love and thou wilt know 
r»3 that love is the alchemist of the >oiil. — If thou lovest,

God liveth in tlice.
54 Love thy neighbour and bc faithful unto liim.
.'î.'i Thou shnlt love thy neighbour as thyself.
fit; F o r ail the law is iultillcd in one Word, Thou shalt

love thy noighhnur as thyself.

4i)  Pfcter III. R.—43) Romau*. XII. Ut.—44) Hebrews XIII.
1 .-45 ) Metta Suit».—46) itl.—47) Xarada Sntra.—48) Balia-ullah. 
—49) Marcus Aurelius—50) Mahavantara.~5l) Tolstoï.—52) Ahm- 
ni Ilalif.—53) Tolstoï.—54) E«rl**nia«tien*— 55) l«eviticuft XIX. 18. 
—56) Oalatians. V. 14.



A Defence of Indian Culture

X I X

T he dom inant note in thc Indian mind, the te r n ir a *  
ment that bas been at the foundation of ail its culture and  
originated and supported the greater part of its Creative 
action in philosophy, religion, art and life lias been, I 
hâve insisted, spiritual, intuitive and psychic : but this 
fundam enta! tendencv has not exciuded but rallier power- 
fully supported a strong and rich intellectual, pnictical 
and vital activity. In the secular classical literature this 
activity cornes very m uch to the front, is the prom inent 
characteristic and puts the original spirit a little iu the 
background. That does not ineau that the spirit is changed  
o r lost or that there is nothing psychic or intuitive in thc  
secular poctry of the tinte. On thc contrary ail the type 
of the mind reflected there is of the fam iliar Indian ch a-  
racter constant '.hrough everv change, rdigio-philosophic, 
religio-el liical, religio-social, w ith allth e  past spiritual ex* 
perience Itehind it and suppnrting il ihough not promi* 
nentlv in the front ; the imagination is of the saine kind 
that we hâve fourni in the art of the tune ; the frantes of 
Mgnificant im age, symbol and myth are those which hâve 
corne down from  the past subjected to the m odifications 
and new devclopm cnts that get their fuil body in the  
Puranas, and they hâve a strong psychic suggestion. T h e  
différence is that they take in the hands of these poeK
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m ore of the forra of a tradition well understood and worked 
upon by the intellect tban of an original spiritual création , 
and it is the intelligence that is prom inent accepting and  
observing established ideas and tliings in this tram e and  
type and inuking its critical o r reproductive observation  
and assent vivid with the strong lincs and rich  colours of 
artislic présentation and em bcllishing im age. T h e original 
force, the intuitive vision work most strongly now in the  
outw ard, in the sensuous, the objective, the vital aspects 
of existence, and it is these that in this âge are being m ore  
fiillv taken up, brought mit and inade in the religions 
iield a support for an extension of spiritual exp erien ct.

T h e sense of this évolution of the culture appears 
m ore cleaily outside the range of pure literature in the 
philosophie w ritingsof the lime and iu the religions poo- 
try of the Puranas and T an tias. It was tlu-se tw o strains 
wliich inixing togeth eran d  snnn b cco m in g a  single vvhole 
proved to be the most living and endtiriug m ovem ent of 
the classical âge, had the inosl abiding resuit in the inind 
of the peuple, were the créâting force and m ade the m ost 
conspicuous part of the latcr popular literatures. It is a 
rem arkable proof of the native disposition, c.ipacity and  
profound spiritual intelligence and feeliug of the national 
mind that the philosophie thinking of this period should  
hâve left hehind it this im m ense influence ; for it was of 
the higliest and severest intellectual ch aracter. T h e ten* 
denev that had liegun in earlier times and created liud- 
dhism , Jainism  and the great schools of philosnphv, the 
labour of the m etaphysical intellect to form ulate to the 
rcason the truths discovercd by the intuitive spiritual ex* 
perience. to subject tliem to the close test of a logical and 
scvercly dialectical ratiocination and to elicit frorn tliem  
ail that the thought could discover, reaches its greatest 
pow er of elaborate and careful reasoning, minute criticism  
and analysis and forceful logical construction and systé
m atisation in the ahundant philosophical writing of the 

4
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period between the sixth and thirteenth centurie? marked 
especially by the work of the great Southern thinkers, 
Khankara, R am anuja and Madhwa. It did not cease even 
(heu, but survived its great days and continued till quite 
recent limes, though in the end it suffered a loss of ail 
original force and only prolonged com m entary and criti-  
cism  on established Unes. T h e work it did was to co m 
plété the diffusion of the philosophie intelligence with the 
resuit that even an average Indian m entality, on ce awaken- 
ed, responds with a surprising quickness to the m ost suh- 
tle and profound ideas. It is notable that no Hindu reli
gion old o r new lias been able to corne into existence  
without developing as its support a clear philosophie co n 
ten t and suggestion.

T h e philosophical writings in prose m akc no preten- 
sion to rank as literature ; it is in these that the critical side 
is prom inent, and they hâve no well-built créative shape, - 
but there are otlier productions in which a m ore structural 
présentation of the com plété thought is attem pied and herc 
the literary form  adopted is ordinarily the philosophical 
poem . T h e preference for this form  is a direct continua
tion of the tradition of the Upanishads and the O it». These  
works cannot be given a very higli place as poetry : they 
are to o  overweighted with thought and the préoccupation  
of an intellectual as distinguished from an intuitive adequa* 
cy  in the phrase to hâve the breath of life and iinpetus 
of inspiration that are the indispensable attributes of the  
Creative poetic m ind. It is the critical and affirmative 
intelligence that is active and not the vision seeing and  
interprétative. T h e epic greatness of the soûl that sees and  
chants the self-vision and God*vision and suprêm e w orld- 
vision, the blaze of light that makes the pow er of the 
Upanishads, is absent, and absent too the direct thought 
springing straight from  the soul’s life and expérience, the 
perfect, strong and suggestive phrase and the living beauty  
of the rhythm ic pace that make the poetic greatness of the
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G ita. At the same tiine som e of tliese poem s are, if certainly  
not great poetry, yet adm irable literature com bining a 
suprêm e philosopliical genius with a rem arkable literary  
talent, not indeed créations, but noble and skilful cons
tructions, em bodying the highest possible thnught, using 
well ail the weighty, co m p act and sparing phrase of the 
classical Sanskrit speech, achieving the harm ony and no- 
ble elegance of its rhythm s. Tliese m erits are seen at thcir 
hest in poem s like the Vivekachûdâmam attributed to  
Shankara, and there \ve hear even, in spitc of its too abs
tra c t turn, an intellectual éch o  of the voice of the Upani- 
shads and the m anner of the Gita. Thèse poem s, if inferior 
to the grandeur and bcauty of earlier Indian work, are at 
least equal in poctic style and superior in height of thought 
to the sam e kind in E u rop e and deservedly survive to  
fulfil the aiin intended by thcir writers. And one m ust 
not om it to say tliat there are herc and there one or tw o  
snatches of philosophie song that are the quintessence at 
on ce of philosophie thought and poctical feeling and pré
pare us for the sitnilar but m ore perfect work of the later 
régional literatures.

T he philosophical créations of India differ in this 
respect froin the buik of the m etaphysicai thinking of 
E u rop e that even when thev rnost adopt the intellectual 
form  and m ethnd, yet thcir real substance is not intellec
tual, but is rather the rcsult of a subite and very profound  
intelligence working on the stuff of sight and spiritual 
expérience. This is the resuit of the constant unity India 
has preserved between philosophy, religion and Y oga. 
T h e philosophy is the intuitive or intellectual présentation  
of the truth that was sought for first through the religious 
niind and its expériences and it is never satisüed by dis- 
covering truth to the idea and justifying it to the logical 
intelligence, although that is adm irably doue, but has its 
eye always turned to réalisation in the soul’s life, the ob- 
ject of Y o g a . T h e  thinking of this âge, even in giving su
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inuch prom inence to (lie intellectual side, does not départ 
frnm this constant need of thc Indian tem péram ent. It 
works out from  spiritual expérience through the exact 
and laborious inspection and introspection of the intellect 
and works backward and in again from  thc intellectual 
perceptions to new gains of spiritual expérience. There is 
indeed a tendency of fragm entation and exclusiveness ; 
thc great intégral truth of the Upanishads lias already been 
broken into divergent schools of thonght and tlu-sc are 
iiow farther subdividing into still less com préhensive Sys
tems ; but still in eacii of thèse lessened provinces there 
is a gain of minute or intensive scurclung and on the 
whole, if a  loss of breadlh on the hcighls, in recom pense  
sonie extension of assimilable spiritual knowledge. And 
tliis rhythm  of exchange between the spirit and the intel
ligence, the spirit illumining, the intelligence searching  
and arriviug and helpiug the lower liie to absorb  the 
intuitions of the spirit, did its part in giving Indian spiri- 
tuality a wunderful inlensity, secunty and pcrsistcnce not 
exam pted in anv other peuple. It is indeed largely the 
work of thèse philosopher* who were at the sanie lime 
Yogins that sived the *oul of India alive through the 
galhering niglit of lier decadence.

This however coutd not hâve been doue withoiit the 
aid of a great body of inore easily sei/able idea*, fornis, 
im ages, appealing to the im agination, ém otions, ethical 
and aesthetic sensé of the peuple, that had to be partlv au 
expression of the higher spiritual truth and partie a bridge 
of transition between the normal religions and the spiritual 
lueutalilv. The need was met hv the T anlra* and Puranas. 
^ h e  Puranas are the religious poelry peculiar totliis |>criod: 
for althougli the iorm  probably existed in aucient finies, it 
is oniy now that it w asentirely developed and becainc the 
characteristic and tlic principal literary expression of the 
rerLgiousspirit,anU il is to this pcriodthat we innst atlribute, 
nul indeed ail lljo substance, but thc nt<tin bulfc and th c
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existing sliape of the Puranic writings. T h e Puranas hâve 
been tnuch discredited and deprcciated in recent tim es, 
since the cotning in of m odem  ideas coloured by western 
rationaiism  and the turning of the intelligence under new  

'im pulses back toxvards the earlicr fundamental ideas of 
the ancicnt culture. M uch however of this dépréciation  
is due to an entirc m isundcrstanding of the purpose, m e. 
thod and sensé of the m ediacval religions writings. It is 
ouly in au understanding of the turn of the Indian religious 
im agination and of the place of these writings in the évolu
tion of the culture that \ve can seize their sense.

In fact the better com préhension that is now retur- 
ning to us of our own self and past shows that the P uranic, 
religions are onlv a new form  and extension of the truth  
of the ancien! spirituality and pliilosophv and socio-religi
ons culture. In their avowed intention thev are popular 
Mimmaries of the cosm ogony, sym bolic mvth and image, 
tradition, cuit, social rule of the Indian peuple continued.as  
the naine Purana signifies, from ancient times. There is no  
essential change, but only a change of form s. T h e psvchic 
svm bols or true im ages of truth belonging to the Vedic âge  
disappear or are relegated to a subordinate plan witli a 
changed and diminished sense : others take their place 
m ore visiblv large in aim , cosm ic, com préhensive, not 
startingw ith conceptionsdraw n from  the phvsical universe, 
but supplied entirelv from  the psvchic universe within us. 
T h e Vedic gods and goddesses conceal froin the profane 
by their physica! aspect their psvchic and spiritual signi- 
lican ce. T he Puranic trinitv and the form s of its female 
énergies hâve on the con lrary  no m eaning to the phy- 
sical niind o r im agination, but are philosophie and  
psychic conceptions and em bodim ents of the umty and  
nuiltiplicity of the all-m anifesting G odhead. The Puranic  
cuits hâve been characterised  as a dégradation of the 
V edic religion, but thev m ight conceivably be described, 
not in th ? essence, for that remai ils always the sam e, but
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in the outward m ovem ent, as an extension and advance. 
Image worahip and temple cuit and profuse cerem ony, 
to  whatever superstition or externalisin their misuse may 
lead, are not necessarily a  dégradation. The Vedic religion 
had no need of images, for the physical signs of its g o d -# 
heads werc the forms of physical Nature and the outward 
universe was their visible housc, The Puranic religion 
worshipped the psychical form s of the Godhead within us 
and had to express it outwardly in symbolic figures and  
housc it in temples that were an architectural sign of 
cosm ic significauces. And the very inwardness it intended 
necessitated a  profusion of outward symbol to embody the 

rjcomplexity of these inward things to the physical im a
gination and vision. The reiigious aesthesis lias changed, 
but the ineaning of the religion lias been altered only in 
tempéram ent and fashion, not in essence. T he real diffé
rence is this that the early religion was made by nien of 
the highest m ystic and spiritual expérience living am ong  
a  m ass still impressed mostly by the life o( the physical 
universe : the Upanishads casting off the physical veil 
created a  free transcendent and cosm ic vision and expé
rience and this was expressed by a later âge to the mass 
in images containing a large philosophical and intellec- 
tual m caning of which the Trinity and the Shaktis of 
Vishuu and Shiva are the central figures : the Punuias 
carried forward this appeal to the intellect and imagination 
and'inade it living to the psychic expérience, the émotions, 
the aestlictic feeling and the senses. A constant attem pl 
to make the spiritual truths discovered by the Yogin  
and the Kislii integrally expressive, appcaling, effective to  
the ivhole nature of inan and to providc outward iiicans 
by which the ordinary m ind, the rnind of a  whole people 
miglit bc drawn to a first approach to Ihem is the sensé of 
the religio-philosophic évolution of Indian culture.

It is to be observed that the Puranas and Tanlras 
contain in themsclves the highest spiritual and philosophé
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cal truths, not broken up and expressed in opposition to  
each other as in the debates of the thinkers, but synthetised 
by a fusion, relation or grouping in the way most conge* 
niai to  the catholicity of the Indian mind and spirit. 
This is done snmetimes expressly, but m ost often in a 
form which might carry som ething of it to  the popular 
imagination and feeling by legend, taie, sym bol, apologue, 
m iracle and parable. An immense and com plex body of 
psycho*spiritual expérience is einbodied in the Tantras, 
supported by visual images and systematised in fonns of 
Xpgic practice. This element is also found in the Puranas, 
but m ore loosely and cast out in a less strenuous sequence. 
This m ethod is after ail simply a prolongation, in another 
form  and with a temperaim-ntal change, of the m ethod of 
the Vcdas. T he Puranas construct a  System of physical 
images and observances each with its psychical significance. 
T hus the sacredness of the confluence of the three rivers, 
Ganges, Yam una and Saraswati, is a figure of an inner 
confluence and points to a crucial expérience in a psycho* 
physical process of Yoga and it has too other significan* 
ces, as is com m un in the econom y of this kind of sym bo- 
lism. The so-called fantastic geography of the Puranas, 
as we are expressly told in the Puranas themselves, are a 
rich poetic figure, a sym bolic geography of the inner 
psychical universe. T h e cosm ogony expressed som etim es 
in term s proper to  the physical universe luis, as in the 
V eda, a  spiritual and psychological m eaning and basis. U  
is easy to sce how in the increasing ignorance of later 
tim es the m ore technical parts of the Puranic sym bology  
inevitably lent themselves to  m uch superstition and to crude  
physical idcas about spiritual and psychic things. But 
that danger attends ail attem pls to bring them to the co m 
préhension of the m ass of men and this disadvantage 
should not blind us to  the enorm ous effect produced in 
training the m ass mind to  respond to a psychorehgious  
and psycho-spiritual appeal that préparés a capacity for
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higher things. Thaï efïect endures even though (he Pura- 
nic System may hâve to be superseded by a finer appeal 
and the awakening to  m ore directly subtle significances, 
and if such a supersession becoines possible, it will itself* 
be due very largely to the work donc by the Puranas.

The Puranas are essentially a true religions poetry, 
an art of aesthetic présentation of religious truth. AU the 
bulk of the cighteen Puranas dues not indecd lake a high 
rank in this kind : there is much wastc substance and not 
a little of dull and dreary inatter, but on the whole the 
poetic m ethod employcd is justifiée! by the richness and 
power of the création. T he earliest work is the best— wifft 
one exception at the end in a new style whicli stands by 
itself and is unique. T he Vishnu Purana for instance in 
spite of one or two desert spaces is a rcmarkable literary 
création of a very considérable qu-ility maintaining much 
of the direct force and height of the old epic style. There  
is in it a  varied moveineuf, much vigorous and sonie sub
lime epic writing, an occasional lyrical élément of a lucid 
sweetness and heauty, a number of narratives of the line-t 
ver\'e and skilful simplicity of poetic workininship. The  
Bhagavat com ing at the end and departiug to a grcat e s 
tent froin the more popular style and manner, for it is 
strongly affectcd by the learned and more ornalely literary 
form of speech, is a  still more remarkable production full 
of subtlety, rich and deep thought and beuuty. It is here 
that we get the culmination of the movement which had 
the rnost im portant effects ou the future, the évolution of 
the emotional and ecstatic religions of Hhakti. T he ten- 
dency that underlay this development was contained in 
the earlier fortns of the religious inind of India and was 
slowly gaining ground, but it had hitherto bcen oversha- 
dowed and kept from its perfect form ation by the dom i
nant tendency towards the austerities of knowledge and  
action and the seeking of the spiritual eestasy only on the 
highest planes of being. The turn of the classical âge
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outward to  the exterior life and the satisfaction of the 
senses brought in a new inward turn of which the later 
ecstatic form s of the Vaishnava religion wcre the m ost 
com plété manifestation. Confined to the sccular and ont* 
ward this fathom ing of vital and seitsuous expérience  
might hâve ied only to a relaxation of nerve and vigour, 
an ethical degencracy or licence ; but the Indian tnind is 
always com pelled by its m aster impulse to reduce ail its 
expérience of life to  the corresponding spiritual terrn and  
factor and the resuit was a transfiguring of even these 
m ost external things into a basis for new spiritual expéri

e n c e . T he emntional, the sensuous even the sensual m o
tions of the being, before they could draw the soûl farther 
outward, were taken and transmuted into a psychical forin 
and, so changed, they becam c the éléments of a ntystic 
capture oi the Divine through the heait and the sentes 
and a religion of the joy of G od's love, delight and bcauty. 
In the Tantra the new éléments are taken up and a*$igned 
their place in a com plété psycho-spiritual and psycho- 
physical science of Y oga. Its popular form in the Vaish
nava religion centres round the m ystic apologue of the 
pastoral life of the cliild Krishna, lu the Vishnu Puiana  
the laie of Krishna is a heroic saga of the divine Avatar : 
in later Puranas vve see the aesthetie and erotic symbol 
dcvcloping and in the Bhagavat it is given its full power 
and prepared to manifest its entire spiritual and philoso
phie as well as its psychic sensé and to remould into its own 
lines by a shilling of lhe centre of svnthesis front know
ledge to spiritual love and delighi the carlier signiticance 
of Vedanta. T he perfect oulcom e of this évolution is to 
be found in the philosophy and religion of divine love 
prom ulgated by Chaitanya.

It is the later developments of Vedautic philosophy, 
the Puranic ideas and images and the poctic and aesthetie 
spirituality of the religions of dévotion that inspired front 
their birth the régional literatures. The literature of the
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Sanskrit tongue does not corne to any abrupt end. Poetry  
of the classical type continues to he written especially in 
the South down to a com paratively late period and San
skrit rem ains still the language of philosophy and of ail kinds 
of scholarship: ail prose work, ail the work of the critical 
m ind is written in the ancicnt tongue. But the gcnius rapidly 
fades ont from  it, it becom es sfiiï, heavy and artificial and 
only a scholastic talent rcm ains to  kcep it in continuance. 
In every province the local tongues arise hcre earlier, 
there a littlv latcr to  the dignitv of literature and becom e  
the vchicle of poetic création and the instrument of popular 
culture. Sanskrit, although not devoid of popular élém ents, 
is esgentially and in the best sense an aristocratie speech  
developing and holding to the necessity of a noble as
piration and the great mai m er a liigh spiritual, intellectual, 
ethical and aesthetic culture, then possible in this m anner 
only to the higher classée, and handing it down bv varions 
channels of impression and transfusion and especially 
hy religion, art and social and ethical ru le to the mass of 
the pcople. Pâli in the hands of the Buddhists becom es a 
direct m eans of this transmission. T h e poctrj of the régio
nal tongues on the contrarv  créâtes, in every sense of the 
word, a popular literature. The Sanskrit writers werc mon 
of the tlirec highest castes, m ostly Brahm ins and Ksha- 
triyas, and later tliey were learned men writing for a highlv 
cultured elite; the Buddhist writers too were for the mnst 
part philosophera, monks, kings, preachcrs writing sorne- 
tim es for them selves, som etim es in a m ore popular form  
for the mass of the peopl< ; but the poetry of the régional 
tongues sprang straight from  the heart of the peuple 
and its writers cam e from ait classes from the Rrahniin  
to the lowest Shudra and the outcastc. It is only in 
U rdu and to a less degrce in the Southern tongues, as iu 
Tam il whose great period is contem poraneous with the 
classical Sanskrit and its later production continued during  
the survival of independent o r sem i-independent courts
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and kingdoms in the soutli, thaï therc is a strong influence 
of the learned or classical tem péram ent and habit; but even 
hcre there is a very considérable popular clém ent as in 
the songs of the Saiva saints and Vaishnava Abvars. T h e  
licld here is too  large to be easily known in its totality or  
to  permit of a rapid survev, but soniethiug must bc said  
of the ch aracler and value of this later literature that \vc 
m ay see how vital and persistently créative Indian culture  
remained even in a period vvhich cotnpared willi its greater 
lim es must be callcd a décadence.

As the Sanskrit literature hegins wilh lhe Vcdas and  
L-panishads, thèse later literatures begin wilh the inspired 
poetry of saints and devotecs : for in India it is alwavs a 
spiritual m ovem cnl that is the source or at least im parts 
the impulse of form ation to new idcas and possibilités  
and initiâtes lhe changes of lhe national lifir. Il is this 
kind that prcdom in.ited alm osl Ihronghoul the créative 
activitv of inost of these longues hefore m odem  limes, 
bccausc it was alwavs poetry of this type that was nearcsl 
to the lieart and mind of lhe peopic ; and even where the 
work is of a m ore sccular spirit. the religious turn enters 
iuto it and provides the framework, a pari of (lie tone or  
the apparent m otive, lu abundauce, in poetic excellence, 
in the union of spoiitaueoiis béant y of motive and lyrical 
skill this poetry lias no parallel in ils owu lield in any 
olh cr literature. A sincerity of dcvotioual feeling is not 
cnough to produce work of this high turn of beauty, as is 
shown by the sterililv of Christian E u rop e in this kind ; 
il uceds a rich and profotm d spii itual culture. Another 
part of lhe literature is devolcd to the bringing of som e- 
tliing of the essence of the okl culture inlo the popular 
longues through new poetic versions of the story of the 
M ahabharata and the K am ayaua or in rom antic narrative 
founded on the an cicn t legends ; and here again w c hâve 
w ork of the very greatest genius as well as mucli of a less- 
er but still high order. A tliird type présents vividly lhe
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religions beliefs and feclings of thc people, the life of 
cou rt and city and village and hainlet, of landholder and  
trader and artisan and peasant. T h e bulk of the work done  
in thc régional tongues faits under one or other of these 
heads, but there are variations such as thc religio-cthical 
and political poenis of Kam das in M aharashtra or the 
gnotnic poetry, the greatest in plan, conception and force  
of execution over written in tliis kind, of the Tam il saint, 
Tiruvallavar. There is too in one or two of these tangua* 
ges a later cro tic  poetry not without considérable lyrical 
beauly of an entirely inundanc inspiration. T he saine cul* 
ture reigns ainid m any variations of form  in ail this work  
of thc régional peuples, but cach créâtes on the lincs of 
its own peculiar ch aracter and tem péram ent and this gives 
a dilTerent stam p, tlic source of a ricli varicty in the uuity, 
to  cach  of these beautiful and vigorous literatures.

Thus under the stress of tem peram ental variation the 
poetry of the Vaishnavas puts on very different artistic 
form s in different provinces. There is lirsl the use of thc 
psychical symbol created by the Puranas, and this assumes 
ils most com plote and artistic shapc in Hengal and bc- 
cornes there a long continucd tradition. The desire of the 
soûl for G od is there thrown into sym bolic figure in the 
lyrical love cycle of Kadha and Krishna, the Nature soûl 
in inan sccking for the Divine Soûl through love, seized 
and m astered by his beauty, attractcd by liis m agical flûte, 
abaudoning human cares and duties for this one over- 
powering passion and in the cadence of ils phases passing 
through lirst desire to the bliss of union, the pangs of 
séparation, th cetcrn al longingand reunion, the lila of the 
love of the human spirit for G od. There is a settled franic 
and sequence, a  subtly simple lyrical rhythni, a  traditional 
diction of appealing direetness and often of intense beau* 
ty. T his accoinplished lyrical form  springs at on ce to  
perfect birtli froin the genius of the first tw o poets who  
Used thc Bengali longue, Bidyapali, a  consum iuale arlist
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of word and line, and the iuspired singer Chandidas in 
whose nam e stand som e of the swcetest and most poig
nant and exquisite love-lyrics in any tongue. T he sym bo! 
hcre is sustained in its most external figure of human 
passion and so consistently that it is now supposed by 
m any to tncan nothing else, but this is quite negatived by 
the use of the saine figures by the devout poets of the 
religion of Chaitanya. AU the spiritual expérience that lay 
behind the symhol was em bodied in that inspired prophet 
and incarnation of the eestasy of divine love and its spiri
tual philosophy put into clear form  in his teaching. H is 
followers continued the poetic tradition of the earlier 
singers and though they fall below them in genius, yet 
left behind a grcat uiass of this kind of poetry alvvays 
beautiful in form and often deepand m oving in substance. 
A nothcr type is created in the perfect lyrics of the Rajput 
queen Mirabai, in whicli the images of the Krishna Sym
bol arc m ore dircctly turned into a song of Uie love and 
pursuit of the divine Lovei hy the soûl of the singer. In 
the Bengal poetry the expression preferred is the sym bolic 
figure im pcrsonal to the p oet: liere a personal note gives 
the peculiar intensitv to the ém otion. This is given a still 
m ore direct lurn by a Southern poetess in the image of 
herself as the bride of Krishna. The peculiar power of this 
kind of Vaishnava religion and poetry is in the turning of 
ail the human ém otions Godxvard, the passion of love be- 
ing preferred as the intensest and m ost absorbing of 
them  ail, and though the idea recurs wherever there lias 
bcen a strong developm ent of devotional religion, it has 
nowhere been used with so m uch power and sinccrity as 
in the work of the lndian poets.

O thcr Vaishnava poetry does not use the Krishna 
sym bol, but is ratiier addressed in language of a m ore di
rect dévotion to Vishnu o r centres soinetimes around the 
K am a avatar. TheM ongs of Tukarain are the best known 
of this kind* T he Vaishnava poetry of Bengal avoids ex-
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cept very rarely any elem ent of intellectualising thought 
and relies purely on em otional description, a  sensuous 
ligure of passion and intensity of feeling : M aratha poetry  
on the contrary  has front the beginning a strong intellec- 
tual strain. T h e first M arathi poet is at once a dcvotee, a 
Yogin and a thinker ; the poetry of the saint Karadas, 
associated with the birtli and awakening of a nation, is 
alm ost entirely a strcain of religious ethical thinking rais- 
cd  to (lie lyrical pitch ; and it is the penciraling trulh and  
fervour of ath ou gh l arising front the lieart of dévotion that 
inakes the ch arm  and pow er of Tttkaraui’s songs. A long  
strain of devotee poets keeps sounding the note that he 
struck and their work B Ils the greater space of Marathi 
poetry. T h e sam e type takes a lighter and m ore high-pit- 
elted turn in the poetry of Kabir. In Ilengal again at the 
end of the Mahomedan period there is the sanie blending 
of fervent dévotion with inany depths and turns of religi
ous thought in the songs of Kam prasad to the divine 
M other, contbined here with a vivid plav of im agination  
turning ail fainitiar things into apt and prégnant im age* 
and an intense spontaneity of feeling. In the south a pro- 
founder philosophie utterance is often fused into the de- 
votional note, especially in the Shaiva poets, and, as in 
the early Sanskrit poetry, vivilied by a great power ni liv- 
ing phrase and image, and farther north the higli Vedan- 
tic spirituality renews itself in the Hindi poetry of Surda* 
and inspires X anak and the Sikh gurus. T h e spiritual 
culture prepared and perfected by tw o m illennium * of the  
ancient civilisation has ilooded the m ind of ail thèse 
peoples and given birth to great new literatuies and its 
voice is heard continually through ali their course.

T h e narrative poetry of this âge is less striking and  
original except for a certain num ber of great o r fainous 
Works. M ost of thesetongues hâve felt the cultural necessity  
of transferring into the popular speech the whole central 
slory of lhe M ahabharala or certain of its épisodes and,
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still m ore universally, the slory of the Ramayana. In 
B engal there is the M ahabharata of Kashiram , the gist of 
the old epic simply retold in a Iucid classical style, and 
the R am ayana of Krittihas, m ore near to the vigour of the 
soit, neither of them  attaining to the epic inanner but still 
written with a simple poetic skill and a  swift narrative 
force. Only tw o however of these later poets arrived  
at a  vividly living récréation of the ancient story and suc* 
ceeded in producing a suprême m asterpiece, Kam ban, the 
Tam il poet who makes of his subject a  great original 
epic, and Tulsidas whosc famed Hindi Ram ayana co m 
bines with a singular mastery lyric intSnsity, rom antic  
richness and the sublimity of the epic imagination and is 
at once a story of the divine Avatar and a long chant of 
religions dévotion. An Knghsh historian of the literature  
has cvcn claim ed for Tulsidas’s poem superiority to the 
epic of Yalmiki : that is an exiggeration  and, w hatcver 
the m erits, there cannoi be a greater than the greatest, but 
that such d aim s can lie m ade for Tulsidas and Kamban  
are évidence at Icast of the power of the poets and a proof 

.th at the créative genius of the Indian niind has not de- 
clined even in the narrow ing of the range of its culture  
and knowledge. Ail tliîs poetry indeed shows a gain in 
intensity that com pensâtes to  som e estent for the loss of 
the ancicn t height and am plitude.

W hile this kind of narrative writing goes back to the 
4 ^ ic s , another seenis to dérivé its tirst shaping and motive 
froni the classical p oem sof Kalidasa, H haraviand Magha. 
A certain  nuniber take for their subject, like that earlier 
poetry, épisodes of the M ahabharata o r olher ancient or 
Purunic legends, but the classical and epic m anner has 
disappeared, the inspiration resem bles m ore that of the 
Puranas and there is the tone and the looser and easier 
developm ent of the popular rom an ce. This kind is corn- 
m oner in western India and excellence in it is the title to  
fam é of Prem ananda, the rnost considérable of the Guje»
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rati poets. In Bengal we find another type ol half ro- 
m antic half realistic narrative which develops a poetic  
picture of the religions inind and life and scenes of co n - 
tem porary times and has a strong resetnblance in its m o- 4 
tive to the inore outward eleinent in the aim of Rajput 
painting. T he life of Chaitanya written in a simple and  
naive rom ance verse, appealing by its directncss and sin- 
cerity but inadéquate in poetic form , is a unique con tem - 
porary présentation of the birth and foundation of a reli- 
gious mowement. T w o other poems that bave becom e  
classics, célébra t$ the greatness of Durga or Chandi, the 
goddess who is the E n ergy of Shiva,— the “ Chandi” of 
M ukundaram, a pure rom ance of great poetic beauty 
which présents in its fraine of popular legend a very liv- 
ing picture of the life of the peuple, and the “ Annada- 
m angal” of Bharatchandra repeating in its first part the 
Puranic taies of the gods as thcy might be imagined by 
the Bengali villager in (lie type of his own humaii life, 
telling in the second a rom antic love storv and in the 
third a historical incident of the time of Jeliangir, ail 
these disparate élém ents form ing the development of the 
one central motive and presented without any imaginative 
élévation but with an unsiu passable vividness of descrip
tion and power of vital and convincing phrase. AU this 
poetry, the epic, and the rom ance, the didactic pocm , of 
which Ram das and the famous Kurral of Tiruvallaver are  
th ech ief représentatives, and the philosophie and devoti® »  
nal lyrics are not the création o r m eant for the apprécia
tion of a cultivated class, but with few exceptions the ex
pression of a popular culture. T h e Ram ayana of Tulsidas, 
the songs of Ram prasad and of the Bauls, the w andering  
Vaishnava devotees, the poetry of Ram das and Tukaram , 
the sentences of Tiruvallavar and the p œ tess Avvai and  
the inspired lyrics of the Southern saints and Alwars were 
known to  ail classes and their thought o r their ém otion  
entered deeply into the life of the people.
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I hâve dwelt at this length on the lilerature because 
it is, not indeed the com plété, ‘but still tlu* most varied 
and ample record of the culture of a people. T hrce mil- 
lenniums at least of a création of this kind and greatness 

’ are surcly the évidence of a real and very remarkahle cul
ture. T he last period show s no doubt a graduai décline, 
but nue m ay note the splendour even of the décline and 
espccially the continued vitality of religions, literarv and 
artistic création. At the m oment wlicn it secmed to bc 
drawing to a close it has revived at lho first C hance an<l 
hegins again another cycle, at first precMely in the tliree 
tltings thaï lasted the longcst, spiritual and religions acti- 
vitv, literatnru and painting, but alreadv the rencwal pro
mises to extend itself to ail the manv activities of life and 
culture in winch India \vt- i>nc<* .1 gréai and leading 
people.



Review

" KLIAMA'A -

I was unable to grecl duly thc iirst appearancr of this 
new magazine of art, literature and philosophy edited by 
Miss Mrinalini Chattopadhyay ; 1 take (lie opportunity of 
tbe second nuinber to repair thc omission I had then un- 
willingly to make. The nppearance of this quarterly is o n t  
of the signs as yet too few, but still carrying a sure pro
mise, of a progressive reawakening of the higher thinking 
and aesthetic m entality in India afteru  teniporary efface
m ent in whicli the castern mind was attem pting to assi- 
m ilate in the wrong way clcm entary or second-rate o cc i
dental ideas. In that mi»guided endeavour it becam e on 
the intellectual and practical side incffectively ufihtarian 
and on the aesthetic content with the cheap, uglv and  
vulgar. The things of thc west it assimilated werc just the 
things the W est had eitli r left behind it or was already 
finishing and preparing to cast awav. "Sham a’a ” , like 
"R u p am ” , though less suinptuously apparelled, is distin- 
guished by ils admirable get up and printing and is an 
evHIfencc of thc recovcry of a conscience in the m atter 
of form , a thing on ce universal in India but dead or d o r
mant since the western invasion. T he plan of the review  
is designed to m eet a very real nced of the m om ent and  
the- future : for its purpose is to  bring tngether in ils pages
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the m ind of the lndian renaissance and the m ost recent 
development» of European culture. In India we as yet 
know nexl to  nothing of what the most advanced minds 
of Eu rop e are thinking and creating in the literary, arti*>- 
tic and philosophie lield,— for that m atter most of us, 
preoccupied with politics and dom cstic life, hâve a very 
inadéquate inform ation of what we ourselves are doing in 
these m atters. H is to be hoped that this magazine will bc 
an effective agent in curing these deiiciencies. lt lias 
begtin well : the editor, Miss Chattopadhyay, has the 
needed gift of altracting contributions of the right kind 
and there is in “S h am a'a" as a resuit of lier skill a perva- 
ding and harm ouising atm osphère of great distinction and  
tineness.

Thc^trontispiecc of lliis nuinlvr is a portrait by a 
m odem  Knglish artiM, J. D. Kerguson. and an article ou  
his work by Charles M arriot is the most interesting of the 
Contributions. H sets ont to discover on the hasis of the 
real a s  opposed to the accidentai différences between the 
western and the eastern m elhods of painting the innei 
m eaning of tlieir divergence. The attem pt to  create an 
illusion of rcality to the eve, to copv Nature, which was 
so long a considérable pari <>f (lie occidental tlieorv i> 
regardcd as a pas^ing phase (or which the introduction ol 
otl p aiu tgavc the occasion , an accidentai and uot al ail an 
essential différence ; European art at the beginning was 
frec from  it and is now rejecting this defect o r this limi- 
taj^on. N or are otlier details of m elhod, stich as the use 
of cast shadow s as oppi>sed to a reliance on outline, the 
real différence. N oue of these tliings involve necessarily 
an illusion of reality, and even where thaï inartistic Action 
does not intervene, as in the Italian fresco and tempera 
painting and in oil painting that reduces shadow to a m i
nim um  and relies on outline, the fondamental différence 
between the Kast and the W est remains constant and «in
altérable. T h e fondam ental différence is thaï the E astiru
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artist paints in two and the European in threc dimensions. 
E.istern painling suggests dcpth only bv successive planes 
of distance; llie W estern artisl uses perspective, and while 
the use of perspective to create an optical illusion is an ( 
error, its emphasis on depth as a mental conception ex- 
tends the opportunitics of expressing trutli. Il is in anv 
case in llie use of the third dimension tliat there cornes in 
the true and essential différence.

The writer then attempts to link up tliis divergence 
with the concepts of the two continents with regard to 
life. He h.i/ards the suggestion that the sépara te planes ol 
a Chincsc laudscup<- correspond to "th e  doctrine of suc» 
ccssive in carn ation s of *cparut<: planes of existence, each  
the opporlunitv of il- mvn virtueV’, and the occidental 
.irlist’s “active exploration and exploitation of tj^; ground  
liçtween the p ia n o  of distance" corresponds to the West'*» 
view of tliis life a> a continuai discipline, the sole oppor- 
tunity for salvatiou, a batlle to lie won uow and hcre, and 
of “malerial facls n<>t as evils in themselves and opportu
n ités  for asceticisin and renuncialion, but as tests of the 
qiirit, good or bad according as tliev aie used rightly or  
w rongly",— an active exploration as opposcd to a passive 
acceptance. I Sind il impossible to accepl tliis itigenious 
idea : it slrikcs inc as a littlc fanciful in itself, but in anv 
case it is l>a-*ed on a misiinderstanding of the<eastern  
mind. The usual western error is Iliade of confusiug one 
strong teiidency of eastern philosophy for the wliole of its 
thinking and a view of réincarnation is altrihuled to^tlic 
east that is not ils ie.il view. The successive rebirllis are  
ont tu the ea»lern mind separate planes of existence, each' 
independently the opportunité of its own virtues, but a 
cJosely conuected séquence and the action of each life 
déterm inés the trame and basic op p ortu n ités of the fol- 
lowing birlh. It is a  rhythm of progression in wliich the 
présent is not cul ont fi'nm but one with the pasl and 
(ulurc. Life and action are lient tou and nul only in the
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wcst tests uf the spirit, good or bâd according as they arc  
used rightly o r wrongly, and it is and must be always this 
présent life that is of imm édiate and immense im portance»  
though it is not and cannot in reason be final or irrépa
rable : for salvation m ay be won now, but if there is fai- 
lure, the soûl bas still its future chances. As a m at ter ol 
liistorical fact the great periods of E astern  art wcre not 
pcriods of a passive acceptance of life. In India, the cra-  
die of these philosophies, tlicv coincided witli an active ex
ploration of the inaterial uni verse througli physical scien
ce  and a strong insistencc on life, on its govcrum ent, on 
the exploration of its everv detail, on the call of even its 
inost sensuous and physical attractions. The literaturc 
and art of India are not at ail a dream of rcnunciation and 
the passiv» acceptance of tliing», but active!)' concerned  
with life, though not as exteriorly as the art of the West or 
with the sanie terrestrial limitation ot the view. It is there 
th at/u e  bave to scck for the root of the divergence, not so 
m nçh in the intellectual idca as in a inuch subtler spiritual 
différence.

T h e différence is that the W estern artist,— the western 
mind gencrallv,— is led to iusist on the physical as the 
tirs! fact and the déterm inant, as it is indeed in vital truth 
and practice, and lie lias got hold of that side of the truth  
and in relation to it see- ail the rest. Mc not only stands 
tirmly on the eartli, but lie lias lus head in tlie terrestrial 
atm osphère and looks up froiu it to liigher planes. The  
easgp'n lias bis foot ou earth, but lus head i- in the psy- 
cîiical and spiritual realnis and it is their atm osphère that 
affects his vision ol the earth. Me regards the inaterial as 
the first fact onlv in .ippearancc and not in réalité: matter 
is to him  real only as a inould and opportim ity of spiritual 
lieing and tlic psychical légion is an intcinicdiury through  

‘which lie can go  back Irom  the physical to the spiritual 
truth. This il is that conditions lus wholc artistic nicthod  
and makes hiiii succeed bvst in proportion as lie brings
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the spiritual and psychical trutli fo illurainate and mudify 
(he material forin. If he were to take to oil painting and 

jthe third dimension, I imagine lhat he would still before 
long break out of tlie physical limitations and try to make ( 
the use of the third a bridge to a fourth and psychical or 
to a fiflh and spiritual dimension. Tiiat in fact seems to 
be very rnuch what the latest western art itself is tryiug to 
do. But it does not seem to me in some of its first elïorts 
to hâve got very higli hcvoiid the eartli attraction. The 
cubist and the futurist iile.i hâve the ap|HMrancc of leaving 
the physical view only to wander astray ainong what une is 
tempted to call in theosophic language astral suggestions, 
a geoinetry or a moveincnt vision of the world just above 
or behind ours. Il is just so, 011e imagines, Huit a mind 
moving in those near supramalcrial régions wopld distor- 
tedly hait see physical persons and things. Mr. Kergiison's 
portrait is of another kiwi, but whilc perfcctly tliough nol 
terrestrially rational in its rhylhm, seems to.be insgired 
from a superior sphere of the saine régions. It is a potver- 
ful work and there is a strong psychical truth of a kiwi, 
but thespirit, the suggestions, the fomis are neitlier of heaven 
nor of earth. The impression given is the matérialisation 
of a strong and vivid astral dream. The différence between 
tliis and the psychic inanner of the east will at onei|ap- 
pear to anyonc who turns to the much le»s powei'fyi but 
gracions and subtle tndian painting in the lirst mimber.

Another article of some interest mi “ Art and Hisfp* 
ry " bv John. M. Thorburn gives us mucli writing in an 
attractive style and some suggestive ideas, but therc"1s « 
soft mistiness about bolh as yel too common in allcnipts 
at intuitive tliinkingand writing which makesil a littledilh- 
cuit to disentangle the ideas and gel at their relation and 
sequence. The thought turns around rather than deals witli 
national tempérament and its shaping influence in art and 
there is a comparison in this respect between the Krencli 
and the English tempérament 1̂1 une side and lhe German
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or the Russian on thc othcr. But thc attempt dots not grt 
deep, The line taken is that the distinguishing characterist- 
tic of the Frcnch and English mind are the critical faculty, 1 

•humour, a sense for character and for the commnn as well 
as thc uncommon, for detail as well as principle, a power 
of social adaptation or réadaptation, thc instinct in the 
English to carrv on, in the Frcnch to change and recons- 
truct, and ail thèse arc connccted together and are the 
fruit of Graeco-Koinan civilisation. The writer thinks that 
the Graeco-Koman tradition and its true development in 
thc modem world is thc onlv saving ethical and political 
idéal, at least for Europe,—a salutary saving danse. At 
the saine time lie lias found his highest artistic satisfaction 
in German music and rates thc relative power of Russian 
literatnre and possible thc music ahove the recent artistic 
work of Europe, and lie is pcrplexed hv thc coexistent* 
of this superiority with Russia's social instahlitv and witli 
Gertft.irtj's lack of literarv humour and of the sense fur 
character. And, thougli this reserve is not expresslv made, 
(îermany cannot lie taxed with laek of the «icial construc
tive faculty, seeing that if was the German whn in far 
hack tintes developed the feudal svstern and has more 
recentlv perfected the modem industrial order. And vet 
Gcr&|iny isdistinctlv outside the Graeco-Roman tradition. 
He dlscovers th.it Gennanv lacks the reflective critical 
faculty, thaï there is '* something in the German artistic 
uifH philosophical tempérament at variance with social 
gond," “ strangcly hostile to the ethical and artistic idéal 
of Greccc or the administiative and harmonising genius 
of Rome." Germanv is entirely instinctive, at the mercy 
of hcr tempérament, unable to liherate herself from it, 
instinctive in lier music, lier pliilosophy loo an instinctive 
movement, reflection never ahlc to get outside itself or 
even to feel the need to do so. As for Russia, hers is the 
kind of art that is an expeession of thc division and brea- 
ehes of hunian society rallier tlian ol its wholeness or its



peace, an arl horn of Nature's error and not like the French 
and English of her tnith. It seems however that the art 
horn of Nature's error, of her suffering and ill health is 
more wonderful and alluring ihan the art boni of her or- 
dered ways. After ail is said, the tnith of Nature is only 
a partial and détective trutli and her error only a partial 
error : there is no necessary harmonv at least in the finite 
beiwecn what we value as goodness and what we value as 
beauty. And the solution of ail the contradiction is to lie 
snught in the " expérience of the effort o f  the finite spirit 
to corne to a fuller consciousitess o f itsclf or of a universe 
that only uses that spirit as an instrument towards its own 
self-knowledge, self-perfection or self-interpretation.” The 
conclusion is uncxceptionable, but the line of thnught 
leading to it stuinbles needlesslv in pursuit of a false 
(due.

The article is interesting chieftv as an indication of 
the perplexity of a certain type of European înind heüta- 
ting and held back in the grasp of the old that is dying 
and yct feeling the call of things that draw towards tlu- 
future. The superstition of the perfect excellence of the 
Graeco-Roinan tradition as rendered hv Kngland and 
France—more strictlv the Latinised or semi-Latinised 
mind and the Renaissance tradition—survives : but'its a 
inatter of fact that tradition or what remains of it is a»dead 
shell. The Time-Spirit has left it, retaining nodouht what 
it needs for its ulterior aims, and is passing on to fer 
other things. In that évolution Gcrmany and Russia ainoug 
European nations hâve taken a Icading place. Gcrmauy 
has failed to go the whole wav, because to a strong but 
coarse and heavv vital force and a strict svstematising 
scientific intellect she could not successfully hring in the 
saving power of intuition. Her music indeed was verv great 
and rcvxdutioniscd the artistic mind of Europe, not hc- 
cause it was instinctive, hut because it was intuitive,— 
becau-e it brought in a profmmd intuitive feeling and
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v isio n  to  uplifi th rou gh  tiie  con q u ered  clifliculties o f a 
co m p lex  harm on v a large and pnw crful in te llig en ce . H er  
p h ilo so p h y  w as at first a very great but to o  drily  in te llec -  
tuai statein en t o f  truths that get their liv in g  m can iiig  o n ly  
in  th e in tu itive  ex p ér ien ce , but afterw ards in  S ch o p en -  
hauer and  M ietzchc as in  W a g n er  it d ev e lo p ed  tlie  in tu i
tive v is io n  and  led  to  a d eep  ch a n g e  iu E uropean  th in k in g . 
B u t the life  o f  G erm a nv ren ia in ed  still unaffectcd  by  her  
higher m in d , w ell-organ iscd , system atic  but v ita lly  an d  
aesth etica llv  c m d e , and sh e lias failed  to  resp o n d  to  the  
d eepest forces o f the future. T h e  «tream has turned  a sid e  
to  R u ssia , R ussia d eep lv  in tu itive in her e in o tio n a l an d  
p sy ch ic  b e in g , m o v ed  through  her scn sib ilitics and  a id in g  
b y a sen sitiv e  tin eiiess tliere a vet im perfect but rapidly  
ev o lv in g  in tu itiv îty  o f lh e ’in te llig en ce . It is clear en ou gh  
that th e labour of th e ^>ul and m ind  of Russia has n o ta r -  
n v ed  at v ictorv and harm onv, but lier m alady is th e  m alady  
arfltl su iïe r in g o f  agre .it g esta tio n , and her social instability  
th e co n d itio n  o f an effort tovvards the priucip le  o f  a greater 
order than the si;lt—ati-tieil im perfection  ol the G raeco- 
K om an tradition  or o f the m o d em  socia l p rincip le . T h e  
m artyrd om  o f R ussia m ight f io m  th is poin t o f  v iew  be  
îeg a rd ed  as a v ieariou» sacrifice for the sin o f ob stin aev  
in im p erfection , the sin  o f se lf-reta id a tio n  o f the entire  
race. It is an y  rate by so n ie  large and  harm n n isin g  view  
o f th is  k iiu l aud not by anv paradox o f superior va lues o f  
g o o d  and trutb rcsu ltin g  in inferior values o f beaiitv  and  
n égative  va lu es of n o  g o o d  and  n o  trutb flow erin g  in su- 
perior va lu es o f beautv that w e are likelv  best to  under- 
stan d  b o th  tlie  effort o f th e  tin ite spu it and the effort o f  
th e  u n iverse  through it towarrU its ow n  self-perception  
an d  se lf-  in terp rétation .

T h e  o n ly  o tlier  artic le  o f any length  is a seco n d  in s-  
ta lm en t o f B ab il B h a g a w a n  Das'* ‘‘K rishna, a S tudy in  
th e  th eory  o f A vataras” , w h ic li con ta in s m u ch  in teresting  
m atter an d  esp ec ia lly  so n ie  v e iy  strik ing c ita tio n s  froni that

i
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profmmd and beautiful work, the Bhagawat Purana : but 
the renderings given are rather modernising paraphrases 
than translations. There is a brief essay or rather the re
cord of a reflection by Mr. Cousins on "Symbol and Meta- 
phor in Art", quite the best thing in thought and style in 
the number : a translation by Mr. V. V. S. Aiyar of some 
verses of Tiruvalluvar doue with grâce and afluid warmth 
and colour—perhaps too much fluidity and grâce to ren
fler rightlv the terse and prégnant force that is supposed, 
and surelv with justice, to be the essential quality of the 
poetic style of the Kurral : a dialogue in poetic prose, 
"The Vision ", by HarindranathChattopadhvay, in which 
we get imagination, heauty and colour of phrase and a 
moving sentiment,—but not yet, 1 tliink, ail the origiuality 
and sureness of louch of the poet when he uses his own 
already mastered instrument,—and another prose poern 
by V. Chakkarai inspired by Robindranath and cxecuted 
with a sufficient grâce. Ail these together make up an 
admirable number.

The closing portion of the magazine is devoted to 
notes and criticisms. Several closelv printed pages are given 
to a critical review of Profcssor S. Radhakrishnan’s work 
on the Philosophy of Robindranath Tagore by Mr. j. B. 
Raju. The criticisin gives unhappily, in spitc of its interest, 
an impression of ability very badly used, for it is through- 
out what a critidtem of this kind should not be, censori* 
ous, hostile, bitterly incisive and sometimes almost brutal 
in the inimical tone of its phrases. A philosophie discus
sion should surciy be conducted in a graver and more 
impersonal tone. In addition there is a criticism by dis
section so discursively and incohercntly minute that it is 
impossible to form a cohérent idea of the thought the work 
animadverted upon actually does develop. I hâve not read 
the book in question, but Profcssor Radhakrishnan is well 
known as a perfectly competent philosophie critic and 
thinker and it is impossible to believe that anything he
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has written is, as this criticism constantly suggests, a mcre 
mass of imbécile inconséquence. I gai hcr thaï his offence 
is to hâve done exactly what lie should hâve donc, that is, 
to represent (he (liought of Tagorc,—who is a poet and not 
a metaphysical dialcctician but an intuitive scer,—as an 
intuitive whole : the dry-as-dust intellectual formalism oi 
analysis demanded of him by his critic would hâve beeu 
in such a subject grotcsquely ont of place. A still greater 
offence is that he has endorsed the poet's exaltation of the 
daims of intuition as superioi, at least in a certain tield, to 
those of the intellect. Mr. Raju seems to think that this 
claim consecrates '* a mistaken and obsolète psychology,’* 
the " infatuation of a certain giatnotir which in the popu- 
lar imagination hangs round the ancient words, mysticism 
and intuition.*' Mistaken, if vou choose to think so ; but 
obsolète ? What then arc \ve to makc of Bergson’s intui
tion, James* cosmic cnnsciousness, Kucken's superconsci- 
cnl, the remarkable trend towards mysticism of recent 
scientists, malhcmaticians, thir.keis, the still more remar- 
kablc spéculations of contemporarv Russian philosopher s? 
These men at least are not irresponsibh* poets or incom
pétent dupes of the imagination, but psychologists of the 
first rank and the most original contemporarv thinkers in 
the philosophie tield. Mr. Raju’s defencc of the daims of 
the reason is well enough written. but it is founded on 
contentions that once wcrc coinmonp^çcs but are now 
very disputable assertions, fndeed, if me mo>t recent 
Ihought has any value, he is hiinself open to the retort of 
his own remark that ho is the victim of a mistaken and 
obsolète psychology. Mr. Raju mav lie right, the modem 
psychologists and philosophers may lie wrong, but the 
time has passed when the daims of intuition couid be 
dismisscd with this high, disdainful lightness. The sub
ject, however, is too large to be tnuched at ail within my 
présent limits: 1 hopc to return to it hercafter.

The review contains sorae poetry but, Mr. K. C. Bon*
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nerji's gracions and cultured verses apart, ail is of thc ag- 
gressively modem type. There are a nuinber of poems taken 
or quoted from the American journal “ Poetry ” that are 
one and ail of thc saine stereotvpcd kind of free verse. 
Eleanor Hatnmond’s “ Transition" turns upon a pretty 
émotion and Evelyn Scott's “ Fear " on an idea witli fine 
possibilités, but as usual in this kind the style lias no (race 
of any poetic turn or power but onlv a tanieiy excited 
and cliildlikely direct primitive sinccritv and thc rhythm 
is more aggressivclv prosaic than any honest prose rhythm 
could manuge to bc. C. I/s "AU was his’’ is good in 
thought and coiiscienlious in style but thc rhythin is 
hopelessly stumbling and lame : but tlicn perhaps it is 
writtenjon sonie new mctric.d principlc,—one never knows 
in these davs. The noteworthy pocin ot thc munher is 
Henry Rulïy's “ L nulon Nocturne," pl.ieed I présume 
as a study in significant contrasts, opposite Mukul Deys 
drawing of Tagorc. lt is an admirable spccimcn of the 
now dominant vitalistic or " lift.-" sdiool ol modem poe
try. Personally, tliis school does not appc.il to inc. Its 
metliod sccius to Iv to tlirow qui te ordinarv and obvions 
tliings violently at our eyes and tlicir sensu cffccts and 
suggestions al our midrilfs and to undcilinc the cltccts 
sometimes bv au ai ivsting balducss and poverty of présen
tation and sometimes on thc contiary by a scnsational 
exaggeration of image or phrase. Tliu» the poct tells us in 
one luminous linffthat

A polict'iiDin » »:lums\ ire:i«l Jowlv li\.

and m another makes us hear

Auoihcr puliw uiïm  tryiiiK iluoi1-  thi> wa

a “ car of Juggernaut "
Tuit-tuffing. elRtluriiii!, cluinn-rrimiU'd.

a m uddlcd  clatler, vo ices con fu sed , a shriek ing w lustlc, 
ÿolem n ciock  strokes “ m ultcring ere tliev d i e / ’ (liai

fade like a halo or a dyiog Mgli.
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another m otor “  hum m ing a bee refrain,” wilh ils snorl- 
ing, (ruiiiping, disdainful speed horn

Striking the «ilence like a flash of flanie.

«  lucides* harlot, a  lieavy horse hoof, thc clank clank of a  
cab , silent wheels, jingling harness, and this succession of 
sounds leads up to the vision of a sly siinking white-facc 
daw n, wan/ithin and ” sickly ill", a  slighl-form ed sylph

Drawing hcr veil to show a dcatk-pale fom .

A fevcrishly acute impression of a London night is forced  
on the sense soûl in m e, but this poetry docs not get be- 
yond or give anything m ore : the poct's policcm en and  
tuff-tufting clattering crow ncd chaos of a m otor ca r carry  
no m eaning to me bcyond the dreary fact of their exist
ence and the suggestion of a sick m elancholy of insom nia. 
But it seem s to me that poetry ouglit to get bevond and  
should give som ething m ore. I do not deny the possibi- 
titv of a kind of power in this style and am  not blind to 
thc aim  at a strong identifying vision throtigh som ething  
intuitive in the sense, a felt exaetness of outward things, 
but ai) inartistic and ofteu unpoetic m ethod cannot he 
saved bv a good intention. Still this is the kmd of w rit- 
ing that holds the présent in England and A m erica and 
it dem ands its place in the pur pose of the magazine. 1 
hope huw cvcr that \ve shall get often a relief in strains 
that go bcyond the présent to a greater puetic future,—  
let us say, like the exquisité rhythm  and pè?fect form of 
beauty of H arindranath's poem  in thc 6rst num ber.

AU criticisin  of thought or personal préférence aparl, 
alinost everylhing in this num ber is good in m atter and 
intereating in its own kind. '* Sham a'a ” already stands 
tirst atnong Indian magazines in the English tongue lor 
sustained literary quality and distinction of tonc and in
terest.



fh e Lines of Karma

T H E  T E R R E S T R IA L  L A W

A considération of the lines of Karm a ouglit certainly  
to begin with a study of the action of the world as it is, 
as a whole, however contrary  it tnay be to the rule or to  
the desire of our m oral or our intellectua! reason, and to  
see if we cannot find in its own facts its own explanation. 
If the actual trnth of the world breaks ont frotn the ton 
rigid cadres our m oral sense or our intelligence would 
like to see imposed on the freely or the inevitably self* 
determ ining m ovem ent of the Infinité, ou the im m easura- 
ble largeness of his bciing o r the mighty com plexifies oi 
his will, it is very likely that tliat is becausc our moral 
sense and our intellect, since they are mental and huinan, 
are too  narrow  to  understand or to bind him . Any shiftmg 
of the base of the problem  by winch we get out of the 
difficulty, impose our limits on what overpasscs us and  
com p el God to be even as ourselves, m ay very well be an 
évasion and an intellectual device and not the way of 
truth. T he problem  of knowledge is after ail this, to  reflect 
the m ovem ents of the Infinité and see, and not to  force it 
into a  m ould prepared for it by our intelligence.

T he ordinary idea of Karm a follows this Iatter unsound  
m ethod. T h e world we see is to our notions, if not im m o
ral, yet non-m oral and contradictory to our idea of what it 
ÿhould be. Therefore we go  behind it, discover that this
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earth life is not ail, erect anew  there our m oral rule and  
rejoice to  find that after ail the universe does obey our hn- 
m an concept;ons and therefore ail is well. T h e mysterious 

«on flict, the M anichean slruggle, the inextricable tangle 
here of good and evil is not cured or accounted for, but 
we say that at least the good and the cvil are justly dealt 
with according to their kind, this duly rewarded and that 
duly punished in other worlds or other births, there is 
therefore a  dom inant m oral law and we may cherish a 
failh that the good will prevail, Ahuramazda conquer and  
not Ahrim an, and on the whole ail is as it should be. Or 
if not, if the tangle is inextricable, if this world is evil o r  
existence itself an enorm ous mistake— as it must be, m an  
is inctined to think, if it does not suit his desires and  
conceptions,— then at least I individually by satisfying the 
m oral law tnav get out of the tangle away to  the pleasures 
of a better world or to the bodiless and mindless peace of 
N irvana.

But the question is whether this is not a rather 
childish and impatient m ood and whether these solutions 
corne anyw here near solving the whole com plexity of the 
problem . I<ct us grant that a dom inant m oral law governs, 
not action ,— for that is eitlier free or, if not free, com pel- 
led to lie of ail kinds,— but the resuit of action in the world 
and that a  suprêm e good will work itself out in the end, 
T he difiieulty rem ains why that good should use evil as 
one and alm ost the chief of its m eans or the dominant 
m oral law, sovereign, unescapable, categorical, impérative, 
the practical governor, if not the reason of our existence, 
should be com pelled to  fulfil itself through so m uch that 
is im m oral and by the agency of a non-m oral force, through  
hell on earth and hell beyond, through petty cruelty of 
punishm eut and huge fury of avenging calam itv, through  
an im m easurable and, as it seem s, never ending sequence 
of pain and sufïering and torture. It must surely be be- ' 
cause there are other things in the Infinité and therefore
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other laws and forces here and of these the m oral law, 
however great and sovereign to itself, has to  take account 
and is com pelled to accom odate its own Unes to their 
curve of m ovem ent. And if that is so our plain course, &  
\ve are to see the true connections, is to  begin by studying 
the separate law and claim  of these other forces :  for till 
it is done we cannot know rightly how they act upon and  
condition or are acted upon and utilised by any m oral 
rule that we m ay distinguish intervening in the coinplex  
of the world action . And first let us look at the terrestrial 
law as it is apart froin any question of rebirth, the joining, 
the play, the rule, the intention of the forces here : for it 
may be that the wholc principle is already thcre and that 
rebirth does not so m uch correct or change as com plété  
its significancc.

B ut on eartli the tirst cuergy is the physical ; the 
lines of the physical cncrgv creating the form s, deploying 
the forces of the material uni verse are the tirst apparent 
conditions of onr birth and cica te  the praciical basis and 
the original inould of our carthiy existence. And what is 
the law of this first energv. its self-nature, swabhava and  
sw adharina? It is evidently not m oral in the human  
sense of the word : the elcm ental gods of the physical 
universe know nothing about ethical distinctions, but 
only the bare literal rule of energv, the right track and 
circuit of the m ovem ent of a force, its right action and  
reaction, the just resuit of its operation. T here is no ntora- 
lity, no hésitation of con scien ce in our or the w orld's élé
m ents. T h e fire is no respecter of persons and if the saint or  
the thinker is cast into it, it will not spare bis body. T h e sea, 
the storm w ind, the rock on which the ship drives do not 
ask whether the just man drow ned in the w aters deserved  
his fate. If there is a divine or a cosm ic justice that Works 
in these cruelties, if the lightning that strikes unpartially  
tree o r beast o r ma.*i, is— but it would appear in the case  
of the man alone, for the rest is accid en t,— the sw ord of
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G od o r the instrum ent of Karm a, if the destruction wrou« 
ght by the volcano, the typhoon or the earthquake is a  
punishment for the sins of the com m unity or individually 

'o f  the sins in a past life of cach  man there that suffers or  
perishes, at least the natural forces know it not and care  
nothing about it and rather they conceal from  us in the  
blind impartiality of their rage ail evidence of any such  
intention. T h e sun shines and the rain falls on the just 
and the unjust alike ; the beneiicence and the maleiicen* 
ce  of N ature, the gracious and dreadful M other, her beau* 
ty and terror. her utility and her danger are bestowed and  
inflicted without favour or disfavour on ail her children  
and the good m an is no m ore her farourite than the sin- 
ner. If a law of m oral punishment is imposed through  
the action of hcr physical forces, it must be by a W ill 
frein above her o r a F o rce  acting unknown to her in her 
inconscient bosom .

But such a W ill could not be itself that of a  m oral 
Being ethical after the conceptions of m an,— unless in- 
deed it resem bled man in his most coldlv pitiless and  
savage m oral rcason or unreason. F o r  its action involves 
terrors of punishment that would be abhorred as atrocities  
in an all-powerful human ru lcr and could not be other 
than m nnstrous in a m oral Divine Ruler. A personal God  
so acting would be a Jehovah-M oloch, a m erciless and  
unrighteous dem ander of righteousness and m ercy. On 
the other hand an inconscient F o rce  m echanically execu- 
ting an eternal ethical rule without an author or m over 
would lie a paradox : for m orality is a  création of cons* 
cious m ind ; an inconscient tnachinery could hâve no  
idea of good  and evil, no m oral intention or significance. 
An im personal o r om ni-personal conscious Will o r Spirit 
in the universc could well exact such a law and assure its 
execu tion , but must then be, although imposing on us 
good  and evil and their resuits, itself beyond good and  
evil. And what is this but to  say that the universal Being

3
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escapcs from  our cthical lim itations and is a supram oral, 
appearing to us here in phvsical N ature as an infra-m oral, 
Infinité ?

N ow  that a conscious Infinité is therc in physical 
N ature, \ve are assurée! hv everv sign, though it is a cons- 
ciousness not made or liinited like ours. AU lier con stru c
tions and m otions arc those of an inimitable intuitive 
wisdom too great and spontaneous and m ysteriously self- 
effective to lie descrihed as an intelligence, of a Pow er 
and W ill working for T im e in cternitv with an inévitable 
and forecasting m ovem ent in cacli of its steps lliat in its 
outward or superficia! impetus seem s to us inconscient. 
And as therc is in hcr this greater conseionsness and greffer 
pow er, so too  therc is an inimitable spirit of harm onv and 
beautv in lier consfructiohs that never faits lier, though its 
works arc not limlted bv our aesthetic canons. An infinité 
hedonisni too is therc, an illimitable spirit of dcliglit, of 
which we becom e aware when we enter into im pcrsonal 
unity with lier ; and even as that in lier which is terrible 
is a part of hcr beautv, that in hcr which is dangerous, 
cruel, destructive is a part of her dcliglit, hcr universal 
Ananda. If then ail clse in ns, our intelligence, our dvna- 
m ic and volitional, our aesthetic. our hedonistic lieing, 
when thev regard the phvsical uni verse, feel intuitivclv 
the satisfaction in it of som ething grcat and illimitable 
but still m ysteriously of their own kind, must not our 
m oral sense, our sensc of Kight, lind too  there the satis- 
faction of som ething of which it i«. itself the reflcction ? 
An intuitive perception of tliis kind is at the root of our 
dem and for a m oral order in the univcrsc. Y es, but here 
to o  ou r partial conceptions, our own m oral canons are not 
stiificicnf ; this is a greater and illimitable Right, not hound  
to the ethical form ula, and its first principle is that eacli 
thing should observe the law of its own energy and each  
energy m ove in its own lines in the total sch cm e and ful- 
fil its own fonction and inakefits own'lreturns. T h e phy.
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s ica lla w  is the right and justice, the duty, the o u g h îo f  
tlic physical world. T h e godhead of Kirc in the Upanish- 
ad, questioned by the Spirit, “ W h at i> the power in thee ?"  
makes answer “T his is m y power thaï whatever is cast 
to  m e, I burn,” and a sim ilar answer is m adc by eacli 
physical tliing to the question of the lifc and the m ind.
It observes the lines of ils physical energy and is co n cet- 
ncd with no other law o r justice. No law of K arm a, the 
m oral law includcd, could exist, if there werc nul to begin 
with tliis principle as the lirsl foundation of order.

W h at tlien is the relation of man to tliis physical uni- 
verse, man tins soûl intervening in and physically born 
of hcr in a bodv subjectcd to hcr law of action, what his 
funOtion as soniething that is yet m ore lhan lier, a life and  
a mind and a spirit, what his swabhav.i, his sw adharm a ? 
h’irst, lie owes to hcr a inechanical obédience of wliicli 
she hersclf working in his bodv takes care : but also, as 
a soûl evolving the power of cuiisciousncs» secret in lier, 
his business is to  know and to use lier law and even in 
knowing and using it to tiatisccnd lier m ore malcriat limit, 
habit, purpose and formula. Observance of Nature but also 
transcendcnce of lirsl nature is conlinuaHy the purposc 
of tlic Spirit witliin hini. A continuons sériés of trans- 
cen d cn ces is the mo<l signilicanl tliing m the world action  
and évolution îtsell only N ature's constant impulse and  
cltort ot»'sclf-e.\ceeding, of a greater seli-beeom ing, lier 
way of expressing m ore and m ore, gelting «Mit a greater 
form  of birtli and awakcned power of présence, of the self 
that is in lier. I.ifc brings in a whole range of the»e traiis- 
cendences, m ind another and gréa 1er range, and s in a  
m ind is so cvidcntly im perfect and incom plète, a tliing of 
sêeking in its verv nature, there niust Mirelv be a range or  
m any ranges of transcendcnce above mind. Man meets 
with the pow ers of lus mind the rule of the physical a c 
tion and the law of vital K arm a, brings in a law of m en
tal and m oral K arm a and lifts along the ladder of thèse
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seules to  sometl^ing m ore, to a potency of spiritual action  
which m ay even lead him to  an exceeding of K arm a il* 
self, a  freedom  front o r of birth and becom ing, a  perfect- 
ing transcendence.

M an’s exceeding of the physical law does not conte  
solely by his évolution of a m oral sense in a non-m oral 
world of N ature. Ils essential rulc is rather a turning of a  
conscious intelligence and will on life and m atter,— rnora- 
lity itself only this knowledge and will seeking for a rule 
of truth and right of action, satyain rilam, in his relation  
to  his inner self and to his fcllow beings. But his dealings 
with the purely physical Unes of N ature are non-m oral, a  
m atter at tîrst of observance w herc lie niust, of satisfaction  
hy instinctive o r experienced utilisings, of suffering at 
her hands by com pulsion, and tnore and niore, as he 
grow s, of a  struggle of his knowledge and will to know  
and m aster her forces for his use and pleasure, for instru
m ents and expédients, for a greater base and circle of 
op p ortu n ités, for the joy itself of will and knowledge. H e  
makes her forces his op p ortu n ités and to incrcasc them  
faces her périls. H e défiés her powers, trangresscs her 
lim itations, sitis constantly against her first prohibitions, 
takes her punishm euts and overcom cs them , bccom es by 
wrestling of his m ind and will with lier acquainted with 
her greater possibilités w hich she herself lias left uiiuscd 
while she waited for his com in g. She incets his effort with 
physical obstruction and opposition, with a N o that con^- 
tantly recedes, with the mask of his own ignorance, with 
the m enace of her danger. One m ight suggest the fanev,—  
attributing to  her that résistance which certain instincts in 
nian oppose to the daring of spiritual adventure, to new en* 
largings of knowledge, new form s of will or new standards 
of con d u ct, regarding them stupidly as sin and im piety  
because they transgress what is established,— that to physi
cal N ature in her first power life itself with its starts and  
déviations and slum blings and sufiering* is a sin against
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her law of sure physical harm ony and exact m easure and  
m uch m ore mind with its daring, its sin of boundless ad- 
venture, its final yearnings tow ards the unmeasured, the 
above-Iaw, the infinité.

B ut in fact ail that the gudhead of physical Nature 
is co n cem ed  with in rnan’s dealings with her is to observe 
a  just law of return of her energies to  his effort. W herevcr 
his knowledge and will can harm onise itself with the Unes 
of her energies, she makes a return accord in g  to its action  
on her : where it works on her with insufficiency, ignor
ance, carelessness, error, she ovcrwhelm s his effort or  
injures ; as he wills m ore and discovcrs m ore, she returns 
to hitn a grcaler and use and fruit of her powers, consents 
to  his m asterics and favours his violences. H e lias arrived  
at a unity, a  Y oga with her in hcr greater secret possibili- 
ties,— hc lias liberated them  and, as lie uses them , so he 
lias from  her their return. H e observes and lie extends for 
her her Unes and she responds with an exact ministry and  
obedience. AU tliis he can do at présent witliin certain  
physical limits and Unes of w jrk in gan d  there is a  modifi
cation but not a radical change. There are indications 
that by a m ore direct pressure of a mental and psychical 
cnergy on the physical, the responsc can be Iliade m ore 
variable, the physical départ from what seem to bc fixed 
limits and habits, and it is conceivabie that as knowledge 
and will entered into the région of higher and yet higher 
powers, the action of physical energy niight grow  entirely 
îesponsive, giving whatever return, and its Unes perfeelly 
flexible. B ut even this transcendence would hâve to  re
gard  the great original m easures fixed by the All-W ill : 
there could be a free use, perhaps a  large transformation  
of the physical energy, but not a departure from its funda- 
m ental law and purpose.

AU this founds a reign of law, a principle of the just 
return of cnergy that is the neutral essence of Karm a, bul 
it has n o  eye of regard for ethical measures and no moral
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significance. Man m ay and dues invent cruel and im m oral 
ineans of getting at physical knowledge and its powers or 
turn to nnethical ends the energies she places al his service, 
but that is a m atter between his will and his own soûl 
and of his relation with othcr living beings, his and their 
co n cern  and not hers. Physical Nature gives impartially 
lier results and rexvards and dcm ands froni man obser
vance not of the moral but the physical law : she asks for 
a just knowledge and a scrupulous practice of her physical 
lines and nothing else. T herc is no karuiic retort froni 
lier on the m any cruel lies of science, no revoit against an 
unethical use of her facilities, inuch punishinent of igno
rance but noue of wickcdness. If therc is som ething iu 
the lower rounds of Nature which rcacts against certain  
transgressions of the m oral law, il hegin* obscurcly on a 
higher scale, with life. A vital reaction of the kind there N 
and it produces physico-vital elïecU, but mark that in this 
kind of reaction there is no observance of our limits and 
measures, but ratlier the saine prom iscuou* imparliality 
as in the acts of physical N ature. In tliis tickl we hâve to  
admit a law of vicarious punislunent, a constant sm iling of 
the innocent for the sins of the guilty which would sectn 
shocking and brulally unethical and iinjusl to us if intlic- 
ted by a human being. Life seeins to punish itsell for its 
errors and excesses wilhout any carc  to limit the reaction  
to the agent of the excess or the error. T here is here an 
order of the lines of energy that is not at Icast prim arily  
o r in intention ethical, but ratlier con ccrn cd  with a Sys
tem  of returns not governed by our m oral ideas.

T h e m ovcm enls of life seetn indecd to be as littlc 
as the physical laid on ethical lines. T he fundaincntal 
right and justice of life is to follow the curve of the vital 
energies, to m aintain the functions of the life force and  
to  give a  return to its own pow ers. Its function is to sur
vive, to  reproduce itself, to  grow  and possess and cu joy, 
to  prolong and enlarge and assure its action, pow er, hav-
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ing, pleasure as m tich as earth will allow, AU m eans are  
good to lifc that securc these ends : the rest is a  m atter 
of right balance hetwcen the vital energy and its physical 
means, of a putting fort h of its powers and the kind of 
return it gets for those powers. At lirst— and this con ti
nues even after the em ergence of mind in lifc and as long 
as mind is snhservient to  the life force,— that is ail \ve 
see. Vital nature works ont her ends f&ultlessly cnough, 
but not by any m eans blam dcsslv in the ethical sense. 
Death is her second means of self-preservation, destruc
tion her constant instrum ent for change and renovation  
and progress, sufïcring inflicted on oneself or on others 
oftenest her prier for victorv and pleasure. Ail life lives 
upon other life, innkes a plane for itself by encroachm ent 
and exploitation, possesses by association but even m ore  
bv struggle. Life acts bv mutual shnek and mntual use of 
créatures bv eacli other; but it works onlvpartlv by mutual 
help and verv m tich by a mutual assault and devouring. 
And it> reproduction is Ivmnd to a means that the ethical 
sense even when most tolérant feels to be animal and in- 
ferior, is inclined t.» regard as im m oral in itself and, when 
raised to its ascelic or puritan acuitics, re jectsas vile. And 
vet when once we put aside our limited humait conceptions  
and look with intPersonal eves on this vast and various 
and wonderful vital nature into which we are b oni, we 
fmd in it a ntvsteriouslv perfect order, the work of a deep 
and illiniitnblc intuitive wisdnnt, an im m ense Pow er and 
will at its perfectIv seeing work, a great whole of beauty 
and harm ony built ont of what seem s to us a System of 
discords, a m ighty jov of life and création which no heavi- 
est toll of individual death or suffering can tire o r dis- 
cou rage and which, when we enter into oneness with the 
great Ananda of its m ovem ent, these things seem rather 
to cast into relief and against the hue of its eestasy these 
shades not to  m atter. T here is here also, in these steps of 
vital N ature and the law of her energies, a truth of the
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infinité; and this truth of th efn fin ifeV  insistance on life, 
life as it were 'for its own sake and ^or the jo y  of création  
bas its own.standards of right and hanttony, just balance 
and raeksuret  fit action and reaction of eneigy that cannot 
be judged by the hunian rule. It is a  p r é s e n ta i  and still 
impersonal Tapas and Ananda and therefore a still non* 
moral order.

Man's relation with vital Nature is, again, first to be 
one with it by observance and obedience to its rule, then 
to know and direct it by conscious intelligence and will 
and to transcend by that direction the first law of life, its 
rule and habit, formula, initial significance. At first he is 
compelled to obey its instincts and has to act even as the 
animal, but in the enlarged terms of a mentalised impulsion 
and an increasingly clear consciousness and responsible 
will in what he does. He too has first to strivc to exist, to  
make a place for himself and his kind, to grow and pos- 
sess and en joy, to prolong, to enlarge and assure the first 
vital lines of his life movement. He too does it even as the 
others, by battle and sLiughter, by devouring, byencroach- 
ment, by laying his yoke on earth and her products and 
on her brute children and on his fellowmen. His virtue, his 
dharma of the vital nature, %'irtus, arete, is at first an obli
gation to strength and swiftness and courage and ail things 
that make for survival, mastery and success. Most even of 
the things in him that evolve an ethical significance hâve 
at root not a truly ethical but a dynam ic character,— such  
as self-control, tapasy/u discipline. Tliey are vital-dynam ic, 
not ethical energies ; they are a rightly massed, and con -  
centrated, rightly ordered putting forth of mentalised life 
forces and the return they seek and get are of the vital and  
dynam ic kind, power, success, mastery, increased capaci
fies of vital possession and expansion or the resuit of these 
things, vital-hedonistic, the satisfaction of his désires, vital 
happiness, enjoym ent and pleasure. *

* Xdb contianed in the uext nnmber.
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The Sons of Heaveiv

T liere exisf certain m en over the World w h o are not  
likr tlïc othc-rs. Il is true tliat tlîey are nnt d istingu ished  hy  
sinything in  their appcarancr ; and yet they d ilïer front 
othu* nten as m ucli as the li«*lit and jnv of H eavcn diftVr 
front the sh ad ow  and tlie snrrnw of earth. Kor there is 
in them  the joy ni that lij^lit, and the li^ht of lhat joy. 
A illo li^  the son s of earth, they an? S on s of H eaven.

 ̂ *

T h e  niost part reniai» ignorcd hy ail. T liey  1 ive un- 
k ilow n in tlu* radiant ah od es that tlie otliers >eek l'or and  
stiim ble evervw here, unseeiii»;, a^aiiist the secret doors. 
T h cv  k n ow  that «>1 w hieh aü .ire ignorant ; tliev live the  
su b lim e trutli o f life. Kor verily, how  ean on e know  if, 

exeept hy liv in g  il? T hey possv>s that w hieh ail the others 
covet, and w h ieh  n o u e  ean p o*»e»  >o lonj* a** lie eovets : 
the snprcm e K elicity o f life. Kor verily, to  on e w ho is no  
lon ger p ossessed  hy d ed re, ail life is a felioitv.

**«

O ftcnest they are even ignorant o f caeh other. T hey  
are scattered over the earth. S om etin ies twc» am on^ them  
inevt, and  in in ied ia le ly  rccoi'n ise eaeli other. Ihit ordina-
l ily tliev  d w ell a lon e, lost in the heart o f the Innnan crow ds.

_ b _      .  ̂. . - —■
* T liis  urtirlo un oviraot fr«»m :i m»w I>n«»k now in the 

‘Tiw Dawn over Asiu". A- t'o, M :nlnvl
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And their isolation even draws them together. T h e world  
is for them  a solitude. B ut their solitude is a world, and  
their relreat an assembly. They enjoy in the midst of 
noise the silence. B u t that silence is filled with fraternal* 
voices,

T hey are usually born o r becom e poor. And yet they  
would not exchange their dcstiny for the riches and 
royalties of Ihis world. They arc  the kings of ail the 
worlds ; they are the m asters of ail destinies ; the m asters 
of the plénitude and idcntily at the heart of ail destin ies. 
And that, not only heyond the events they hring, but in 
each of them . T h erc is nothing that can increase or 
diminish this plénitude. Tlicre is nothing that is not to  
them a gift of this plénitude. No wealth eau eijual the 
riches of their poverty. Despoiled of ail, they are clothed  
in m agniticence. AU the t reas lires of this woild are theirs.

They are acquaintcd with tribulations. Their life lias 
storm s, like so inanv others’, and Munetiiues ifs shipwreeks. 
But whatever the violence of con trary  winds, and the 
tem pes! without, nothing can trouble with in the Mivnity 
of their skies. As the biids of the sea lest, confident, on 
the clainorous wave, so their soûl finds its support on the 
m ight of the depths. And their heart reinains at n*s| iu 
the very hosom  of the tempest, cradled by the rushing of 
the forces of the inunensity. Eveil on the fields of battle, 
they enjoy peace, the "p eace that surpasses ail understand- 
in g ." T licre is no hell iu which they do not see the radi
ance of the divine smile.

*%

T his condition docs not dépend on the religion they 
profess. T here are sons of lleaven in every religion. T he  
id igions are the pa*hs lielow, but they ire on th rsiim m it;
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un tlie summil wlicre ail (lie pallis juin, wlierc ail (lie reli
gions are accomplislied, wlicre Heaven becomes une with 
(lie earth. F o r  these sons of Heaven are tlie true sons uf 

•llie E arth . They chcrish lier ah their mutiler. W lio can  
undersland Heaven if lie dues nul love eartli ? Tiiey 
niake Heaven Iive upun earlli. Tiiey live ou carlli tlie 
life uf Heaven.

Ycrily, verilv, it is nul earth (liai séparâtes man lïuiu 
H eiven, it is man wlio séparâtes Heaven Irum earth. Uni 
silice lie eau make at limes uf lliis earth a hell, lie ean  
ni.ike uf il tou a very h eaven ...N o, it is nul the earth, it >s 
nul the llesh tliat séparâtes man frum Ileavcn’s juy— it is 
inan's egoistic suul. If lie canin>1 lind the juy of Heaven 
on earth, lie will lind it now hcrc. Eg>>ism survives the 
llc'.li. If the egoistic suul sullers upon earth, it will sulfer 
Ihongli it vvere in the Heaven of Ileavens. W hat heaven 
eau give its joy lo the suul lhat lias nul coiupicrcd within 
itself sullering and the cause of sutlering ? W liat soûl eau 
live in heaven if heaven dues nul live in the suul ?

The heaven in winch tiiey live is as tar tro m lh al  
whicli the creu ls call by this name, as frum tliat which is 
called hv theui Hell. For these vvords only project intu 
Kteruity the aggtaudised image uf hunian fears and désires. 
The true Heaven is in a libération frum these things. And 
hkewise llieir joy is as différent frum tliat which inen call 
happiness, as frum tliat tu which tiiey give the naine of 
sulïering. Kur happiness itself is sutlering— a promise uf 
Mitïering— to une who dues not pussess the uncunditioned 
juy. And sulïering in ils lurn changes into eestasy to the 
being who, breaking his limits uf being, recuvers the inli- 
nite of the juy of being in ail things. F o r  ail things are only 
ublivious form s uf this joy uf being.
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“ Scek for That, says the Upanishad, from wliich ait 
existences are horn, by wliich being boni they live, and to  
wliich (hey return ...A ll existences are horn froin the lilissf  
and by the Bliss they live, and to Bliss they return. " They  
retnrn to it as sooii as they hegin to initie the stifling bonds 
of tlieir ego, and to breathe at case in that wliich is withoul 
beginningorend, without limits, withont divisions, without 
failli, withont shadow : the Ktcrnal One. And while soine, 
uccoiiiplishiug the great sacrifice— for the c r o i s a  sacrifice 
— renounce that in order to create by force of ail exclusive 
concentration, in sulTcrinj* and blindiiess, the individual 
m eans of manifestation of the One, otlters, ha\ in» achieved 
tliis worlî of scif-crealio ii, reçoive ils rcwal'd, and frec, 
participate in the divine play, in the eonscioiisiicss «il l.isl 
recovered of the inexpressilile Bliss.

>. •

T liis is îlot a lioefrin e. D octr in es .ire Iliade (o take 
the p lace o f a k n ow led ge livcd ; as ru les and p rin cip lcs  
are m ade to take the p lace o f a liv ing  c o n sc ie n c e . T h is  is 
an exp érien ce , identical loi ail âges and under ail sk ies. 
It is certain m >i i s  of H eaven  w h o  speak o f 1 tliiu gs. 
B ach  s.ivs tliein  in his ow n w av. For llicrc art* a thoiisand  
w ays o f înaking thein u n d cisti-od . T h ere a ie  so n ie  aN o  
w h o  d o  not spealc. F or they kn ow  wliat ca n n o l lie sp ok ein  
w hat ca iinot be iin d erstood , excep t in «me w ay— in s ilen ce . 
B u t w hether lliev  speak or are silen t, ail reveal it by lheir  
exam ple, to  tlios»; w h o  regard tlieir life. A nd tliis  tcach in g  
o f tlieir life in c ln d es and, al need , rep laces ail the othei's. 
It is the so le  that ali m en o u  ail the eartli eau  nnderstand  
and  reccive, the so le  that they aw ait. F or thaï it is thaï 
inukcs lliem  lia p p y ...

»« •

I hâve traversed the cartli, secking for (lie Sons of 
H eaven. The hour has cutne when they iiiust form  to*
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gether (lie centre of l'nity, the heurt of thc world thaï is 
to he born. For among these divine men, if some are 
simple soûls, shepherds in the lields, others are shcplierds 
of peuples, warriors on the battlciield of thei world. If 
some hâve no other science than that of the contempla
tion tliat illuminâtes, others are the light of the Hcavcn of 
the Spirit. And if many hâve no other power than that o( 
the fertile repose of tlieir son!, there are some who are 
masters of the divine action and creator^ of the future. 
To ail Heaven juives its joy—and to some its power. Men 
scarcclv believe any longer lo-day in the heroes of the 
old legends. Siieli heings seem no longer to be of tliis world. 
And yet once uioie thev are in tliis world. Xever hâve 
they Iven so con-cious of themselves and of their force. 
It i- thev, the great naineless ones, who with a single 
gesture are inaking to enimble now, in ail the nation**, 
the tliings of yeslcrday hefore the men ot to-morrow !

*̂ t
1 luve traversed. I ti.«verse the e-ulh, seeking for thc 

sons of Heaven. Among tliose I hâve met, one was a 
homeless w.indi-rer who. having nowhere to lay his head, 
went singing along the to.tds his glee .md preaching his 
jov. Another, a prophet, the religions head of a million 
men. Another■ greater than ail, .1 solitary, thc Chosen of 
thc future. And around tlicin young men, young gods. 
Women ton, wives and divine mothers. But who lias a 
riglit, speaking of them, to raise the veil with which are 
covcred the daughters of Heaven...

The finie now appi<>.iche> wlien ail uuist assemble, 
fi ont the Orient and the Occident, to form the one and 
multiple hodv of the Lord of iluiuanity, of the Lord 
wlioin, uiuler diAereut naines, ail the peoples of humanity 
await.

W lien thev shall be united, l ie  will appear..-



The Synthesis of Yoga

T H E  YOGA O E S E L K -l ’ E U K E C T IO X  
C N A P T K K  L X X 1

THIi ttlTRAMKXTAL INSTRUMENTS 

TUutO HT i*k«k;kss

The supermind, the divine gnosis, is mit soinctlung  
entircly alien to our présent consciousness : it is a superior 
instrumentation of (lie spiril and ail the operations of our 
norm al consciousness aie liuiitcd and inferior dérivations 
front the siipramenlal, bccausc thèse are tentatives and 
constructions, that the true and perfecl, tlie- spontaneous 
and harinonious nature and action of the spirit. A ecor- 
dingly wheu \ve ri se front ninid to superm ind, the new 
power of eonsciousness ducs nol reject, but nplifts, en- 
larges and transligures the operations of our soûl and 
inind and life. Il exalts and gives to thein an ever grealcr  
reality of their power and perform ance. It dues not liinit 
itself either to the transform ation of the superlicial poxvers 
and action of the tuind .nul psychic parts and the life, 
but it manifests and traiislorm s also those t arer power* and  
that larger force and knowledge proper' to our subliminal 
self that appcar now to us as things oecult, curiously  
psychic, abnorm al. Thcse things heconic in the siipia* 
mental nature not at ail abnorm al but jx*rfectly uatural and  
normal, not separately psychic but spiritual, not occult 
andstrange, but a direct, simple, inhérent and spontaneous
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action. T h e spirit is not limited like the waking tnaterial 
consciotisness, and the supermind whcn it takes posses
sion of the waking consciousness, dematerialises it, delivers 
it froin its limits, converts the inaterial and the psvchic 
into the nature of the spiritual being.

T h e mental activity that can he most rcadily organised 
is, ashas becn alreadv indicated, tliat of pure ideative know
ledge. This is transfnrm cd on tlie higher level to  the truc 
jiuuui, supraniental thought, supramenlal vision, the supra- 
mcntal knowledge by identity. T he essential action of 
this suprainental knowledge lias heen described in the 
preceding chapter. It is necessary however to see also 
how  this knowledge Works in mitward application and  
how it deals willi the data of existence. It ditïers froin 
the action of the mind tirst in this respect that it Works 
natur.dly willi those operations that are to the inind the 
highest and the most dilticiilt, acting in thein or on them  
froin above downward and not with the hampered strain- 
ing upward of the inind or with its restriction to its 
own and the inferior levels. The higher operations are 
not dépendent on the lowvr assistance, hut ratlier the 
lower opeiations dépend on the higher not only for tlieir 
guidance but for tlieir existence. The lower m cn :al opera
tions are therefore not onlv changed in character by 
the transform ation, but are made entiiely suhordinate. And 
the higher mental operations too ehange their character, 
bccutisc, suprainentalised, thev hegin to dérivé tlieir liglit 
directlv froin tlie highest, the sell-knowledge or inlinile
knowledge. ,

T h e norm al thought-action of the mind n u y  for this 
purpose lie viewed as constituted of a triple m otion. First 
and lowest and m ost necessary to the mental being in 
the body is the habituai thought inind that fournis its 
ideas upon lhe data given by the sensés and by the sur
face expériences of the nervous and emotional being and 
on the vustoiuary notions formed by the éducation and
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the outward life and environm ent. This habituai mind  
has tw o niovements, one a kind of constant undcrcurrent 
of m echanically récurrent thought«nlways repeating ilscif 
in thc sanie round of phvsical, vital, émoi tonal, practical 
and suminarily intellectual notion and expérience, the 
other m ore actively working upon ail new expérience 
that the mind is ohliged to admit and reducing it to  
formulas of habituai thinking. T h e mentality of the average 
inan is limitée! hy this habituai mind and inoves verv 
imperfectly outside its circle.

A second grade of the thinking activity is the pragm atic 
idca mind that lifts itself ahove life and acts creativclv as 
a m ediator between the idea and the life-power, between 
truth of life and trutli of the idca uni yet mumfcstcd in 
life. It diaw s matériel from  life and huilds ont of it and  
upon it Creative ideas that becom e dyuam ic for farther life 
development : on the other side it rcceives new tliouglit 
and mental expérience from thc mental plane o r m ore  
fundamentally from the idea power of thc Inimité and  
itnmediately tiirns it into mental idea force and a power 
for actual heing and living. T he wliole tuni of tliis prag- 
m atic idea mind is tovvards action .md expérience, mward  
as well as outward, the inward casting itself outward for 
the sake of a com pléter satisfaction of icality, the outward  
taken into the inward and rcturning upon it a^similatcd 
and changed for fresh form ations. T h e thought is on'y or 
mainly interesting to the soûl on this mental level as a 
m eans for a large range of action and e.\|x.*rience.

A third gradation of thinking opens in iis  the pure 
ideativc mind which livesdisintcrcsfedly in truth of thc idea 
apart from any necessary dependence on its value for 
action and expérience. It views the data of the sensés and 
the superiieia! inner expériences, but only to liiul the idca, 
the truth to which they hear witness and to reduce tbcm  
into term s of knowledge. It observes thc créative action of 
mind in life in the saine wav and for th e r m i e  purposc.
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Its préoccupation is with knowledge, its whole ohject is to  
havc thc delight of idéation, the search for truth, tlie effort 
fo know itself and the world and ail that mav lie hchind 

•its own action and thc world action. This idcative mind 
is thc highest reach of the intellect acting for itself, char- 
actcrisicallv, in its own power and for its own purpose.

It is diflicult for thc luiinan mind to  com bine rightly 
and harmonise lheso three m ovcm cnls of thc intelligence. 
T heord in arv  man lives inainlv in the hahilual, has a com 
parative! y feebic action of the créative and pragmatic and 
expériences a great dilïiculty in using at ail ur entering in- 
to th e  movement of thc pure idcative mcntalilv. T h c c ie a -  
tivc pragm atic mind is com m onlv ion ntuch nccnpied with 
its own motion to move frcrlv and disint<-rrsti-dlv in the 
atm osphère of pure idcative ordor ami on thc other liand 
has often an insiifficient grasp on the actu.ditics imposcd 
by the habituai mentalitv and thc obstacles it imposes as 
also on other m ovem cntsof piagm atic thought and action 
tlian that which it is itself interested in building. The pure 
idcative mentalitv tends to construcl abstract and arhitrary  
Systems of truth, intellectual sections and idcative édifices, 
and cithcr misses the pragm ilic movement necessary to lit'e 
and lives or.lv or mainlv in ideas, or cannot act with 
sullicient power and direetne-s in tlie life lield, and is in 
danger of being divorced front or weak in the wotld of 
the practieal and habituai mentalitv. An accom odatiou of 
sonie kind is made, but the tyranny of thc prédominant 
tendency interfères with the wholencss and unity of the 
thinking being. Mind fails to lv  assitred m aster ew n  of 
its own totality, K-cause the secret of that totalité lies 
beyoml it in the free unity of the self, free and therefore 
capable of an infinité miiltiplicity and divorsitv, andin  tlie 
supramental power that eau alone hring ont in a natural 
pcifcction the organie multiple movement of the selfs  
tinitv.

T h e supermind in its completeness r« veines the whole
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order of the m ind's thinking. It lives not in the phénomé
nal, but in the essential, in the self, and sees ail as being of 
the self and its power and form and m ovem ent, and ail the 
thought and the process of the thought in the superm inct 
m ust also be of that character. AU its fundamental idéation 
is a  rer.dering of the spiritual knowledge that acts by iden- 
tity with ail being and of the supram cntal vision. It moves 
therefore primarily am ong the eternal, the essential and  
the universal truths of self and being and consciousncss 
and infinité power and delight of being (not excluding ail 
that seems to our présent consciousness non-being), and 
ail its pariicular thinking originates from and dépends upon 
the power of these eternal vérifiés; but in the second place 
it is at hom e too  with infinité aspects and applications, 
séquences and harm onies of the truths of being of the K tcr- 
nal. It lives therefore at its heights in ail that which the ac
tion of the pure ideative miiul isan  effort to reach and dis
cover, and even on its lower ranges thèse things are to  its 
liuninous receptivitv présent, near or easily grasped and 
available.

But while the highest truths or the pure ideas are to  
the ideative mind abstractions, becausc miiul lives partlv 
in the phenoincnal and partly in intellectnal consti notions 
and has lo use the metliod of abstraction to arrive at thr 
higher realities, the supermind lives in the spirit and  
therefore in the very substance of what these ideas and 
truths represent or rather fundamentally are and truly 
réalisés them , not only thinks but in the act of thinking 
feels and identifies itself with their substance, and to it they 
are am ong the m ost siibstantiat things that can be. Truths  
of consciousness and of essential being are to the super
mind the very stulï of reality, m ore intim ately and, as nue 
m ight al m ost say, densely real tlian outward m ovem ent and  
form  of being, although these to o  are to  i< m ovem ent and  
form  of the reality and not, as they are to  a certain a c 
tion of the spirituatised mind, an illusion. T h e iden too
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is to  it real-idea, stuff of llie reality of conscious being, 
fui! of power for the substantial rendcring of the truth and  
therefore for création.

And again, whilc the pure idcative mind tends to  
^Juild up arbitrary Systems whicli arc mental and partial 
constructions of the truth, the supermind is not bound by 
any représentation or system , though it is perfectly ablc 
to represent and to arrange and construct in the living 
substance of the truth for the praginalic purposes of the 
Infinité. The mind when it gels (ree from  its exclusive* 
liesses, syslematisings, altachinent to its own construc- 
tions, is at a loss in the inliniteness of the inlinite, feels it 
as a chaos, even if a luuiinous chaos, is unableany longer 
to  forinulatc and therefore to think and act dccisively bc- 
cause ail, even the niosl diverse or contradictory things, 
point al sonie truth in this intinitv and yet nothing il can  
think is enliivly truc and ail its form ulations break down  
under the test of new suggestions from  the infinité. It 
begins to look on the world as a phantasniagory and  
thought as a chaos of scintillations ont of the lutninous 
indéfini te. T he mind assailed by the vastness and frecdom  
of (lie supram ental loses ilself and liuds no tirin footing  
in the vastness. The siipermind on the conlrary can in its 
freedom  con stru ct harm onies of its thought and express* 
ion of being on the lirm grouiul of reality whilc still hold
ing its infinité liberly and rejoicing in its self of infinité 
vastness. AU thaï it tliinks, as ail tliat it is and dues and  
lives, belongs to the truth, the right, the vast, salyam, ri- 
hvu, brillât.

T h e result of this w holcucss is that there is no division 
or inconipatibilitv belween the free essential idéation of 
the superm ind corresponding to the m ind’s pure idéation, 
free, disinterested, inimitable, and its créative, pragm atic, 
idéation purposcful auddeterm inative. The iniinity of being 
results naturally in a freedom  of the harmonies of hecom ing. 
T h e  s u p e r  m ind perçoives alwavs action as a manifestation
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and expression of the Self and création as a révélation of 
thc Infinité. AU its créative and pragm atic thought is an 
instrument of thc selfs becom ing, a powcr of illumination 
for thaï pupose, an intenncdiary bclween lhe clcrnal iden- 
tity and iuliuitu novclly and varicty of inimitable Keuig 
and its self-expression in thc worlds and life. It is this 
tliat thc supermind constanlly secs and em bodiesand whi- 
le its idcative vision and thought interpret to it the inimi
table unitv and variely of the Infinité, wliicli it is by a per
pétuai idcntily and in wliich it livcs in ail ils power of 
hcing and becom ing, tlierc is constanlly too a spécial Crea
tive thought, associatcd witli an action of the inlinite will, 
Tapas, power of bemg, wliich détermines what it '•liait pré
sent, manifesl or creale ont of thc inlinity in the course of 
Tune, what il shall make— livre and mm* or in any range of 
Tim e or World— of thc perpétuai becom ing of thesell in the 
uni verse.

The supermind is nul limited by this pr.igmatic nio- 
veiueiit and does nol take the partial motion or the entire 
sircam  of what it so becom es and créâtes in its diouglil 
and lifc for tiie wliole trutli of its self or of the Inlinite. U 
d<>es not live only in wliat it is and lliinks and does se- 
lectively in thc p a ie n t or on une plane only of heing ; it 
does not teed its existence only on the présent or (lie c o n 
tinuai succession of m om ents U> whosc beats we give th.it 
naine. Il does not sec itsdf onlv as a m ovcm cnl of Tim e  
or o| the coii'Cioii'iiess in lime or as a créature of Un- 
pei petual becom ing. It is awarc of a tiinelcss lx.ing bvyood 
manifestation and ol wlucli ail is a iii.uiilcdatioii, it is awarc 
of what i> ch inai even in Tuile, il i, aw arc of many planes 
of existence ; il is awaie of pa.sl Imlli of nianifcslation and 
of imicli Irutli of being ycl to be manife.sted in the future, 
but alrcady exisling iu lhe self-view of the litcrn al. IL 
does not inistake thc pr.igmatic reality wliich is thc truth 
of action and mutation for the sole truili, but sees it as a 
constant réalisation of thaï which is elernatly real. U
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knows (hat création whether on tlie plane of niatter o r of 
lifc or of mind or of supermind is and can bc only a self- 
doterinined présentation of eternal truth, a révélation of 
the Eternal, and it is inthnately awarc of tlie préexistence 
of the truth of ail things in the Eternal. This sceing con - 
ditions ail its pragm atic thought and its résultant action. 
The inaker in it is a sélective power of the seer and thinker, 
the self-builder a power of the self-seer, the self-expressing 
soûl a power of the infinité spirit. It créâtes freely, and ail 
tlie m ore surclv and decisivclv for thaï freedom, out of the 
infinité self and spirit.

Il is thcrefore nul piisoncd in its spécial hecoining  
or shut up in its round or its course of action. It is open, 
in a way and a degrce to which the mind cannot attain, 
lo the truth of othcr harmonies ol créative becom ing  
even while in its own it puis luit h a décisive will and 
thought and action. W lieu it is engaged in action tlial 
is of tlie nature of a struggle, the teplacing ot pas! or 
othcr thought and iorm  and becoming bv tliat which it is 
appointée! to manifesl, it knows the truth of what it dis» 
places and fultils even in displacing, as wcll as the truth of 
what it siibslitulcs. It is not boiind bv its manifesting, 
selecting, pragm atic couscious action, luit it lias at the 
sam c time ail the ioy of a specially créative thought and 
sélective précision of action, the Ananda of tlie truth of 
tlie fonusaïul inovcments eipially of its own and of others’ 
becom ing. Ail its thought and will ot lifc and action and 
création, rich, manifold, focussingthe truth of manv planes, 
is tiberalcd and illumiucd wilh the inimitable truth of the 
Etern al.

This créative or pragm atic movement of the supra* 
m ental thought and consciousncss brings with it an action  
which corresponds to that of the habituai or mcchanical 
mentality but is vet of a verv different character. T he thing 
that is created is the sdf-determ ination of a  harmony and ail 
h a r m o n y  p r o c e e d s  u p o n  s e e n  o r  given Unes and carries with
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it a  constant pulsation and rhythniic récurrence. T he supra- 
m ental thought, organising the harm ony of maniffcsted 
existence of the supramental being, founds it on eter- 
nal principles, casts it upon the right Unes, of the trulh  
that is to bc m anifcsted, keeps sounding as characteristic  
notes the récurrence of the constant éléments in the expé
rience and the action which are necessary to constilute the 
harinony. Tliere is an order of the thought, a cycle of the 
will, a stability in the m otion. At the saine lime ils free- 
dom  prevents it froin being shut up by the récurrence  
into a groove of habituai action turning always inecha- 
nically round a limited stock of thinking. It dues nul 
like the habituai mind refer and assimilate ail new thought 
and expérience to a iixed custom ary moiild of thinking, 
taking that for ils basis. Ils basis, that to which ail is 
referred, is above, uptiri budhm\ in the laigcness of the 
self, in the suprême foundation of (lie supram ental truth, 
bndluie rilasya. lts order of thought, its cycle of will, ils 
stable m ovem ent of action dues not crystallise into a 
m echanism  or convention, but is always alivc witli the 
spirit, does not live by cxchisivcncss or hostilily to otlu r  
coexistent or possible order and cycle, but absorba sii.-»- 
teuance frum ail that it contacts ami assimilâtes it to ils owu 
principle. The spiritual assimilation is praclicable lsecausc 
ail is referred to the largeness of the self and its free 
vision above. T he order of the supraniental thought and  
will is constantly recciving new light and pow er front 
above and lias no difHcully in accepting it into its m ove
m ent : it is, as is proper to an order of the Infinité, éveil 
in its stability of m otion indesu ibably supple and plastic, 
capable of pcrceiving and rendering the relation of ail 
things to each other in the One, capable of expressing  
always m ore and inore of the Infinité, at its fullest of 
expressing in its own way ail that is actually expressiblc of 
the Infinité.

Thus theie is nu discord , disparily or diflüculty of
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adjustment in the com ptes motion of the sapramental 
jnâna, but a simplicity in the complexity, an a*sured ease 
in a many-sided abondance that cornes from the spon* 
taneous sureness and totality of the self-knowledge of the 
spirit. Obstacle, inner struggle, disparitv, difficulty, dis
cord  of parts and movements continues in the transfor
mation of mind to supermind onlv so long as the action, 
influence or pressure of the mind insisting on its own 
methods of construction continues or its process of building 
knowledge or thought and will of action on the founda- 
lion of a primai ignorance resists the opposite process of 
supermind organising ail as a luminous manifestation out 
of the self and its inhérent and eternal self-knowledge. 
It is thus that the supermind acting as a représentative, 
interprétative, revealingly impérative power of the spirit’s 
knowledge by identity, turning the light of the infinité 
consciousness freely and ilümitahly into substance ,md 
form of real-idea, creating out of power of conscious being 
and power of real idca, stahilising a movement which 
obeys its own law but is still a stipple and plastic movement 
of the infinité, uses its thought and knowledge and a will 
identical in substance and light with the knowledge to  
organise in each supramental being his own right mani
festation of the one self and spirit.

T h e action of the supramental jiithia so constituted  
evidently surpasses the action of the mental reason and 
wc hâve to see what replaces the reason in the supramen
tal transform ation. T he thinking mind of man finds its most 
clear and characteristic satisfaction and its most précisé 
and effective principle of organisation in the reasoning and  
logical intelligence, lt is true that man is not and cannot 
lw wliolly governed cither in his thought or his action  
by the reason alone. His mentalitv is incxtricablv subjec- 
ted to a joint, mixed and intricatc action of the reasoning 
intelligence with two nther powers, an intuition, actually 
only half luminous in the human mentalitv, operating
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behind the m ore visible action of tbe reason o r veiled and  
altered in the action of the normal intelligence, and the life- 
mind of sensation, instinct, impulse, which is in its own 
nature a sort of obscure involved intuition and which sup
plies the intelligence from  below with its tiret m ate- 
riais and data. And each of thcse othcr powere is in its own 
kind an intiinate action of the spirit opérât ing in mind and 
life and has a m ore direct and spontancous ch aracter and  
immédiate power for perception and action than the 
reasoning intelligence. B ut yet neither of thcse powers is 
capable of organising for man bis mental existence.

His life-mind— its instincts its impulses,-—is not and  
cannot be self-sulticient and prédom inant as it is in (lie low- 
cr  création. It has been seized upon by the intelligence and 
profoundlv altered by it even where the developm ent of the 
intelligence is imperfect and itself most insistent in its 
prom inence. It has lo.st most of its intuitive character, 
is indecd now intinitely rich cr as a supplier of m atcrials 
and data, but no longer quite itself or at case in its action  
because lialf rationalised, dépendent at least on snmc in- 
fused element however vague of reasoning or intelligent 
activity and incapable of acting to good purpose without 
the aid of the intelligence. Its roots and place of perfection  
are in the subconscient from which it cm erges and m an’s 
business is to increase in the sensé of a m ore and m ore  
conscient knowledge and action. Man reverting to a gu- 
vernance of his beiiig bv the life mind would hccom e (Millier 
irrational and errâtic or dull and imlrecilc and would lose 
the essential character of m anhood.

T h e intuition on the other liand has its roots and its 
place of perfection in the supram ental which is now to  
us the superconscient, and in m ind it has no pure and  
no organised action , but is im mediately tnixed with (lie 
action of the reasoning intelligence, is not quite itself, 
but limited, fragm entary, diluted and im pure, and dépends 
for the nrdered use and organisation of ils suggestions ou
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the aid of the logical reason. The human mind is never 
quîte sure of ifs intuitions untii tliey liave been viewed 
andconfirm ed bv the judgment of the rational intelligence: 
it is there that it feels most well tounded and secure. 
Man surmounting reason to  organise his tlionght and life 
by the intuitive mind would bc already surpassing his 
characteristic humanity and on the way to the development 
of supermanhood. This can only he donc above: for to afr» 
tem pt it beloxv is only to achieve another kind of imper* 
fection : there the mental reason is a ncccssary factor.

T h e reasoning intelligence is an intennediate agent be- 
tween the life mind and the yet undevcloped supramcntal 
intuition. Its business is that of an interirtediary, on 
the one side to cnlightcn the life mind, to makc it 
conscient and govern and icgulate as inuch as mav he its 
action untii Nature is rcadv to cvolve the supraniental 
energy which will takc hold of life and illumine and per* 
fect ail its m ovem ents by converting its ohscurely intuitive 
m otions of desire, ém otion, sensation and action into a spi- 
ritually and liiminously spontaneous life manifestation of 
the self and spirit. On the otlier higlicr side its mission 
is to  take the ravs of light which corne froin above and 
translate theni into tenus of intelligent mentalitv and to 
accep t, exam ine, develop, intellcctnally utilise the intuitions 
that escape the barrier and descend into mind front the 
superconscience. It does this untii inan, becom ing m ore 
and m ore intelligentlv conscient of himself and his envi
ronm ent and his hemg, hecom cs aNo aware that he can- 
not really know tliese tliings by his reason, but can only 
make a m ental représentation of them to  his intelligence.

T h e reason, however, tends in the intellectual man 
to  ignore the lim itations of its power and function and  
attem pts to  be not an instrum ent and agent but a substitute 
for the self and spirit. Xlade confident by success and 
prédom inance, by the com parative greatness of its own 
light, it regards itself as a thing primary and ubsolute,
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assures itself of its own entire truth and sufficiency and  
endeavours to  becom e the absolute ruler of mind and 
life. T his it cannot do sitccessfully, because it dépends on  
the lower life intuition and on the covert su p crm in d an d 1 
its intuitive messages for its own real substance and exis
tence. It can only appcar to  itself to succeed because it 
reduces ail its expérience to  rational form ulas and blinda 
itself to  half the real nature of the thouglit and action that 
is behiiul it and to the infinité deal that breaks nut of its 
formulas. T h e excess of the réason only makes life artifi- 
cial and rationally m echanical, deprives it of its spontaneity 
and vitality and prevents the freedom and expansion of 
the spirit. T h e limitcd and limiting mental reasnn must 
make itself plastic and flexible, open itself to  its source, 
receive the light from  above, exceed itself and pass hy an 
cutlianasia of transform ation into the bodv of the supra- 
m ental reasnn. Meanwhile it is given power and Icading 
for an organisation of fhoughi and action on the cliarac- 
teristically hum an scale intermediate between the subcons
cient power of the spirit organising the life of the animal 
and the superconscient power of the spirit which bero* 
m ing conscient can organise the existence and life of 
a  spiritual superm anhood.

T h e characteristic power of the rcason in its fiillncss 
is a  logical m ovem ent assuring itself first of ail availahle 
materials and data by observation and arrangem ent, 
then acting upon them  for a résultant knowledge gaincd, 
assured and cnlarged by a liist use of the rellcctive pow- 
ers, and lastly assuring itself of the correctness of its 
results by a m ore carcful and formai action , m ore vigilant, 
deliberate, sevcrely logical which tests, rejccls o r continus  
them  accord in g  to certain sccurc standards and processes 
dcvcloped by reflection and expérience. T h e first business 
of the logical reason is therefore a  right, carcful and co m 
plété observation of its availahle m atcrial and data. T h e  
first and easiest fieid of data ojxrn to our knowledge is the
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worlcl of Nature, of the physical objects mode cxtcrnal to  
it by the séparative action of miiid, things not ourself 
and thercforc only indirectly knowable by an interpreling  
of our sense perceptions, by observation, accum ulated ex* 

•perience, infurencu and rcflective thinking. Another lield 
is our ow n internai being and its inovuinents which one  
knows naturally by an intcrnally acting mental sense, by  
intuitive perception and constant expérience and by reilec* 
tive thought on the évidences of our nature. T he reason  
witli regard even to  these iuner m ovenients acls best and  
knows thein m ost correctly  by dctaching itself and regar* 
ding thein quiic impersonally and objectivelv, a m o veinent 
which in the Y oga of knowledge ends in viewing our 
own active being tno as not self, a niechanisni of N ature  
like the rest of tue w orld 'cxistence. The knowledge of 
other thinking and couvrions beiugs stands between these 
tw olictds, but isgained, ton, indirectly by observation, by 
expérience, by vurious means of com m unication and, 
ncting on these, by rcllectiou and inl'erence largely fotin* 
ded on analogy Inm i our knowledge of our own nature. 
Another lield of data which the reason lias to observe is 
its own action and the action of the whole humai', intclli* 
gence, for witliout tli.it studv it caunot be assiired of the 
correctness of its knowledge or of right method and pro- 
cess. Kinally, there are other tields of knowledge for which  
the data are not so easily available and which necd the de* 
veiopinent of abnorm al faculties,— the discoverv of things 
and ranges ol existence beliind the appcarances of the 
physical World and the discoverv of the secret self or 
principle of being of man and of N ature. The iirst the 
logical reason can  attem pt to deal with, accepting subject 
to  its scrutiny whalever data beconie available, in the 
saine way as it deals witli the physical world, but ordi- 
narily it is liltle disposed to deal with thein, tinding it 
m o r e  e a s y  to  question and denv, and its action here is 
s c l d o m  assured or effective. 1 lie second it usualty atteiu*
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pts to  discover by a constructive m eiaphysical iogic foun*
• ded on it^analytic and syntlietic observation of the phe- 

nom ena of lifc, mind and m atter.
T h e operation of thc logical re;ison is tbc sanie in ail 

these fields of its data. At first the intelligence amasses a r 
store of observations, associations, percepts, recepts, co n ce
pts, m akcs a m ore or less obvious arrangem ent and classifi
cation of relations an d of th ingsaccording to thcir likenesses 
and différences, and Works tipon thern by an accum ulating  
store and a constant addition of ideas, m em orics, imagi
nations, jjiidgineiits; these makc up pritnarily the nature of 
activitv of our knowledge. T h crc  is a kind of natural enlar- 
gem ent of tliis intelligent activitv of the mind progressing 
by its own m oinentum , an évolution aidcd m ore and m o
re by a délibéra te culture, (lie increase of faculties gaincd  
by the culture beenning in ils turn a part of the nature as 
they settlc into a m ore spontancous action, —  the result a  
progression not of the character and essential power of 
the intelligence, but of its degree of power, tlexibilty, va- 
riety of capacity, fineness. Tliere is a  correction of errors, 
an accum ulating of assiircd ideas and judgm ents, a récep
tion or form ation of fresh knowledge. At the sanie Unie a 
uecessity arises for a m ore précisé and assured action of 
the intelligence which will get rid of thc superliciatity of tliis 
ordinarv tnclhod of the intelligence, test every step, scru- 
tinise severelv every conclusion and reducc the m ind's a c 
tion to a wcll founded system and order.

This m ovem ent develops thc com plété logical m ind  
and raises to itsacm e the acutehcas and power of the intel
ligence. T h e rougher and m ore superticial observation is 
rcplacedor supplemcnted by nscrutim siugunnlysisofallthc  
process, propeities, constituents, énergies m aking up or 
related to thc object and a synlhetic construction of it as a 
whole which is added to or in grcat part substituted for 
the m ind's natural conception of it. T h e o b jcct is m ore  
precisely diatinguished frotu ail u tile s  and at the saifle ti«
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m e there is a  com pléter discovery of ils relations w itbothers. 
T here is a  fixing of sameness or iikeness and kinship and  
also^of divergences and différences resulting on one side in 
the perception of the fundamental unity of being and N a- 
ture and the siniilarity and continuity of their processes, 
on the other in a  clear précision and classification of diffe
rent énergies and kinds of beings and objects. T he am as- 
sing and ordering of the materiais and data of knowledge 
are carried to  perfection as far as is possible to  the logical 
intelligence.

M em ory is the indispensable aid of the mind to pré
servé its past observations, the niemory of the individual 
but also of the race, wliclher in the artificial forin of accu - 
m ulated records or the general race inemory preserving its 
gains with a sort of constant répétition and renewal and, an 
elem ent not sufticiently appreciated, a latent memory that 
can  under the pressure of varions kinds of stimulation  
repeat under new conditions past movements of knowledge 
for judginent by the incrcased information and intelligen
ce . T h e developed logical mind puts into order the acti
on and resources of the huinan m em ory and trains it to  
m ake the utmost use of its materiais. The htiman judginent 
naturally works on these materiais in two ways, by a m ore  
o r less rapid and sum m ary com bination of observation, 
inference, Creative or critical conclusion, insight, immédi
ate idca— this is largely un attem pt of the mind to work in a 
spontaneous m anner with the directuess that c m  only be se- 
curcly  achicvcd by the higher faeuhy of the intuition, for 
in the mind it produces m ucli taise confider.ee and unre- 
liable certitude,-—and a slower but in the end intellectually 
surer seeking, considering and testing judginent that deve* 
lops into the careful logical action.

T h e m em ory and judginent arc both aided by the 
imagination w h ich ,asa  f unction of knowledge, suggestspos- 
sibilities not actually presented or justified by the other 
pow ers and opens lhe doors to  fresh vistus. T h ç  developed
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logical intelligence uses the imagination for suggesting new  
discovery aud hypothesis, but is careful to  test its suggesti
ons fully by observation and a sceptical o r  scrupulous 
judgm ent. It insists too on testing, as for as m ay be, ail the 
action of the judgm ent itself, rejects hasty inference.in  
favour of an ordered System of déduction and induction  
and makes sure of ail its steps and of the justice, continuity, 
com patibility, cohésion of its conclusions. A too formai i- 
sed logical inind discourages, but a free use of the whnle 
action of the logical intelligence inay rat hcr heighten a ce r
tain action of immédiate insight, the m ind's nearest appro- 
ach to the higher intuition, but it dues not place on it an 
unqualified reliance. T he ende.ivour of the logical reason is 
ahrays by a detached, disinterested and carefully foundcd 
m ethod to get rid of error, of prcjudginenl, of the m ind’s 
false confidence and arrive at reliable certitudes. %

And if lliis elaborated m ethod ol the inind were 
rcally suflicient for trutli, there would be no necd of auy  
higher step in the évolution of knowledge. In fact, it in- 
creases the m ind’s hold on itself and on the worlcl around  
it and serves great and uudeniable utilities : but it can  
never be sure whetlier its data supply it witli the fram e of 
a real knowledge or only a frame useful and nccessary  
for the humun mind and will in its own présent form  of 
action . It is m ore and m ore pcrceived that the knowledge of 
phenom ena increases, but the knowledge of reajity esca|>cs 
this laborious process. A tim e must corne, is already co* 
m ing when the mind perçoives the neccssity of calluig to  
its aid and dcveloping fully the intuition and ail the great 
range of powers that lie conccalcd  behind our vague use 
of the word and uncertain perception of its signilicance. 
In the end il must discover that thèse pow ers can not only  
aid and com plété but even replace its own proper action . 
T h at will be the beginning of the discovery of the supra- 
mental energy of the spirit.

T h e  s u p e r m i n d ,  a s  w e  h â v e  s e e n ,  l i f t s  u p  t h e  a c t i o n
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of lhe m ental consciousness tow ards and into the intui
tion, créâtes an interm ediate intuitive m entality insufficient 
in itself but greater in power than the logical intelligence, 
and then lifts up and transform s that too  into the true 
supram ental action. T he first well organised action of the 
superm ind in the ascending order is the supramental rea- 
son, not à higlier logical intellect, but a directly luminous 
organisation of intimately subjective and intimately ob
jective knowledge, the higher Iwddlii, the logical o r rather 
the logos Vijnana. T h e supramental reason does ail the  
work of the reasoning intelligence and does m uch m ore, 
but with a grenter power and in a different fashion. It is 
then itself taken up into a higher range of the pow er of 
knowledge and in that too nothing is lost, but ail farther 
hcigîîtened, enlarged in scope, transform ed in pow er of 
action .

T h e ordinary languago of the intellect is not suffi- 
cient to describe tliis action, for the sanie words hâve to be 
used, indicating a certain correspondence, but actually to 
con n ote inadéquate!}* a différent thing. Tlius the supermind  
uses a certain sense action, einploying but not iiinited by 
the phvsical organs, a thing which is in its nature a form  
consciousness and a con tact consciousness, but the m en
tal idea and expérience of sense can give no conception of 
the essential and characteristic action of this supram en
tal ised sense consciousness. Thought too in the supram en
tal action  is a different thing from  the thought of the m en
tal intelligence. T h e supram ental thinking is felt at its 
basis as a conscious con tact or union or identity of the 
substance of being of the knower with the substance of 
heing of the thing known and its figure of thought as the 
pow er of aw areness of the self rcvcaling through the m eet
ing o r the oneness. hecause carrying in itsejf, a  certain  
knowledge form  of the ob ject’s content, action, signifi- 
ca n ce . T herefore observation, m em ory, judgment too  mean  
each a different thing in the supermind from  what it is
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in th e process of th e  m ental intelligence.
T h e  supram ental reason  observes ail th at th e  intelli

gen ce  observes— and m u ch  m ore ; it m akes, th at is to  
say, the Ihing to  be known the field o f a  perceptual a c 
tion , in a  certain  w ay objective, th at cau ses to  em erge its 
nature, ch aracter, quality, actio n . B u t this is n ot that 
artificial objectivity by w hich th e reason in its observation  
tries to  ex trad e  the élém ent of personat o r  subjective  
erro r. T h e  superm ind sees everyth in g in th e self and its 
observation m ust therefore be subjectively ob jective  an d  
m u ch  nearer to , th ou gh  not th e sam e as the observation  
o f ou r ow n internai m ovem en ts regarded  as an  o b ject o f . 
know ledge. It is n ot in the separatively per son  al self o r  
by its pow er that it sees and th erefore it lias n ot to  be on  
gnarfj ag^inst the élém ent of personal e rro r  : that in ter
fères only while a  m ental substratum  o r  environing a tm o s
phère yet rem ains a n d ca n  still throw  in its influence o r  w hi
le th e superm ind is stili actin g  by descent in to  the m ind to  
ch an ge it. A nd th e supram ental in eth od  with e rro r  is to  
elim inate it, not by any o th er d evicc, but by an in creasing  
spontaneity of the supram ental discrim ination  and a co n s
tan t heightening o f its ow n en ergv . T h e  con scio u sn ess of  
superm ind is a co sm ic  con sciou sn ess and it is in this self 
of universal con sciou sn ess, in w hich the individuai know er 
lives and with w hich he is m o re  o r  less closely  itniied, 
th at it holds before him  the o b ject of know ledge.

T h e  know er is in his observation  a  w itness and this  
relation w ould seem  to  im ply an otherness and différence, 
but th e point is that it is not an entirely  separative différ
en ce and does not bring an exclu d in g  idea of th e  thing  
observed as co m p letely  n ot self, as in the m ental seeing  
o f  an extern al o b je ct. T h ere  is alw ays a basic feeling of  
oneness wi^i the thing know n, for w ithout th is oneness  
th ere ca n  be no supram ental know ledge. T h e  know er c a rry -  
ing the o b ject in his universalised self o f con sciou sn ess as  
a  thing held before his station  of w itness vision incltides
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if in his ow n wider being. T h e supram ental observation  
is of things with w hich we are on c in ihe heing and co n s . 
ciousness and are capable of knowing them  even as we 
know ourselves by the force of that onencss : th c  act r*f 
Observation is a m ovem ent tow ards bringing ont the latent 
know ledge.

T h ere  is, then, first a fnndam ental unity of conscious- 
ness that is greater o r less in its pow er, m ore o r less co m -  
plctely and im niediatelv revelatory of its con ten ts of know 
ledge accord in g  to  ou r progress and élévation and intensity 
of living, feeling and seeing in the supram ental ranges. 
T h ere  is set up between the knower and th-i object of know - 
ledge, as a resuit of this fnndamental unitv, a stream  or brid
ge of con sciou s con n ection — one is obligod to use im ages, 
how ever inadéquate— and as a conséquence a contact or a c 
tive union enabling one to sec, feel, sens-? supiam Éhtaliv  
what is lo  be known in the nhjcct or about it. Som etim es  
this stream  or bridge of connection  is not scusihlv felt at 
the m om ent, onlv the results of the co n tact are notée!, but 
it is aKvays reallv there and an after menv >rv can aîw.tvs 
rnakc ns aw arc that it w a- reallv ail the time présent : as 
we grow  in supram entality, it hecom es an ahiding factor. 
T h e necessity of this stream  or this bridge of connection  
ceases vvhen the fnndam ental oiu-ik-ss b eco m .'sa  com plété  
active oneness. T his process is the basi> of what R iianjali 
c ills  sniivnnui, a con cen tratio n , direcîing or dwclling of 
th e consciousness, bv w hich, lie -ays, one can hceom caw aro  
of ail that is in the ob ject. ttut the neces<ity of co n cen 
tration  becoinesslight o r nil when the active one.n-s> grnws ; 
the lum inous consciousness of the obj 'ct and its contents 
hecom es m ore spontaneous, norm al, facik\

T h ere  are three possible m ovem ents of tlv< kind of 
supram cntal observation. F irst, the knower inav project 
liiinself in consciousness on the object. fccl his cognition  
in co n tact o r enveloping or penetraîing it nul there, as it 
w ere in th e object itself, h eco m j rv  c e  of what lu- bas to

-4
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know. Or he may by the co n tact b ecorae aware of that 
w hich is in it o r  belongs to  it, as for exam ple th e thought 
or feeling of an oth er, co m in g  from  it and entering into  
him self w here he stands in his station of the w itness. Or 
he m ay sim ply know in himself by a  sort of supramentfd  
cognition  in his own w itness station w ithont an y such  
p rojection  o r en tran cc. T h e  startingpoint and  apparent 
basis of the observation m ay he the presence of the ob je- 
c t to  th e physical o r oth er senses, but to  the superm ind  
this is not indispensable. It m ay be instead an inner 
im age o r sim ply the idea of the o b ject. T h e  sim ple will 
to  know m ay bring to the supram ental con sciousness the  
needed knowledge— or, it m ay be, the will to be known o r  
com m itn icate  itself ç f  the ob ject of knowledge.

T h e elaborate process of analytica! observation and  
syntlfrtical con stru ction  adopted by the logical intelligence  
is not th cm eth o d  of the superm ind and yet th rre  is a co rre s
pond ing actio n . T h e  superm ind distingnishes by a d irect 
seeing and witliout any m ental process of taking to pièces 
the particularities of the thing, form , energy, actio n , ifiiality, 
m ind, soûl that it bas in view, and it sees too witli an cl|u;i1 
dircclness and w ithout any process of con stru ction  the  
significant totalité of w hich lliese particularities are the  
incidents. It sees also the essentiality, the Sw abhava, of 
the thing in itself of w hich the totality and the particularities  
are the m anifestation. And again it sees, w hether apart from  
o r through the essentiality o r sw abhava, the one self, the  
one existen ce, consciousness, pow er, force of w hich it is 
the basic expression. It m ay he ob sirv in g  at the tim e only  
the particularities, but the whole is implied, and ricv versa,—  
as, for an exam ple, the total state of m ind ont of w hich a 
thought o r a feeling ariscs,— and the cognition  m ay start 
from  on e o r th e oth er and p rocecd  at o n ce  by im m édiate  
suggestion to  the im plied know ledge. T h e  essentiality is 
sim ilarly implied in the w hole and iu eaeli o r  ail of the  
partieulars and tlivre m av bc the sanu- tapid or im m édiate
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a lte rn n tiv co ra ltern atep ro cess . T h e logic of th csu p erm in d  
is different frorn th at of the minci : it secs alw ays th c  self 
as w hat is, th c essentiality of th c thing as a fundainental 
expression of the being and pow er of thc self, and thc  
w hole and particulars as a  conséquent m anifestation of 
this pow er and its active expression. In the fulln cssof the 
supram ental consciousness and cognition  this is thc co n s
tant order. Ail perception of unity, sim ilarity, différence, 
kincl, uniqueness arrivccl at by the supram ental reason is 
con sn n an t with and dépends on this order.

T h is observing action  of supennind applics to  ali 
things. Ils view of physical objects is not and can n ot be 
only a surface or outw ard view, even when con cen tratcd  
on the externals. It secs thc forni, action , propertics, but 
it is aw are «it the saine tim e of the qualitics o r énergies, 
j\iuun, sliakli, of whicli the iorni is a translation A d  it 
sees them  not as an inference or déduction from  the Torm  
o r action , but fcels and sees them  directly in t îc being  
of thc object and quite as vividlv,— one m ight sav, with a 
subite coiK Tctcness and liuesubstuntiaiity,— as the form  or  
sensible actio n . It is aw are too of thc consciousness that 
m anifests itself in qualitv, cn ergv, form . H can fecl, know , 
observe, sec foi ces, tendencies, im pulsions, things abstract 
to  us quite as directly and vividlv as ‘the things we uovv 
c.ill visible and sensible. It observes in just thc sanie wav  
persons and beings. It can  take as its starting-point or  
lirst indication the speech, action , outw ard signs, but it is 
not lim ited by o r dépendent on them . Il can  know and fecl 
and observe the very self and con sciou sn ess of an oth er, can  
cilh er p rocced  to that directly through the sign or can in its 
m o re  powerful action  begin with it and at on ce, instcad uf 
secking to  know th c inner being through the évidence of 
the outer expression, understand 1 allier ail thc outer e x 
pression in thc liglit of the inner being. liven so, com plété- 
lv, the supram ental being knows his own inner being and  
n a t u r e .  T h e s u p e r m i n d  e a u  t o o  u c t  with c q u a l  p o w e r  a n d
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observe with direct expérience w hat is hiclden behind the  
physical order ; it can m ove in other planes than the  
m atcrial uni verse, l t  knows the self and reality of things 
by idenlity, by expérience of oneness o r co n tact of onene^s 
and a vision, a seeing and realising idéation and know 
ledge dépendent on o r derived from  these things, and its 
thought présentation of the trutlis of the spirit are an e x 
pression of this kind of sight and expérience.

T h e supratucntal m eniory is different from  the m en
tal, nol a storing up of past knowledge and expérience, 
but an abidiug présence of know ledge llint can  bc brought 
forw ard or, m ore cliaracteristically, offers itself, when it is 
ueeded : il is not dépendent on attention or on con sciou s  
réception, for (lie things of the past not knowu actually o r  
not observée! can be cailcd up from  lateucy by an action  
whioli is yel essentially a rem em b ran ce. Kspecially on a  
certain level ail knowledge présents itself as a rem eniberiug, 
beeanse ai! is latent or inhérent in the self of superm ind. 
T h e îuiure like (lie past présents itself to knowledge in the 
superm ind as a m em ory of th epreknow n. T h e im agination  
transform ed in the superm ind acts on one s id e a s  a pow er 
of true im age and sym bol, alw ays an im age or index of 
som e value o r siguiticance or oth er truth of being, on the 
oliier as an ipspiraliou or inteipretative seeing of possibili- 
ties and potenti.dilies not less truc lhan actual o r rcaliscd  
things. Thèse are put in tlicir place either by au attendant 
intuitive or interprétative judgm ent or by one inhérent in 
the vision of the im age, sym bol o r potcntiality, or by a 
sifpereinincnt révélation ot thaï which is behind the im 
age or symbol or which déterm ines the potcntial and the  
actual and tlicir relations and, it m ay be, overrides and  
overpasses them , im posing ultim ate trutlis and  suprêm e  
certitudes.

T h e supram eutai judgm ent acts  inscparably frotn the 
supram ental observation or m em ory , inhérent in it as a 
direct seeing o r cognition  of values, significances, a n te '
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cedents, conséquences, relations, e tc  ; or it supervenes on  
th c observation iis a  lurainous disclosing idea o r sugges
tion ; o r  it m ay g o  bcfore, indépendant of any observa* 
y o n , and then the ob ject called up and obseï ved confirnis  
visibîy tlie truth  of the idea. B u t in each  case it is sufti- 
cicn t in itsclC for its own purposc, is its own evidence and  
does not really dépend for its truth on any aid o r con firm a
tion . T h cre  is a  logic of the suprainental rcason , but its 
function is not to test o r scrutinise, to  support and prove  
o r to detect and elim inate error. Its function is sim ply to  
link knowledge witli knowledge, to  discover and utilise 

| harm onies and arrangem ent and relations, to  organise the  
\ m ovem ent of th c supram cntal know ledge. This it does 

n ot by any form ai rule or con stru ction  of inferences but 
bv a  direct, living and im m édiate sceing and placing of 
co n n ectio n  and relation. AU thought in the superm ind is 
in th c nature of intuition, inspiration o r révélation and ail 
deliciency of knowledge is to bc supplice! by a fartlier 
action  of thèse powers ; error is prevented by the action  of 
of a spontaneous and lum inous discrim ination ; the m ove
m en t is ahvays tro m  know ledge to  know ledge. U is not 
ratioual in ou r sense but suprarational,— it dues sovcreignly  
w hat is sought to be don c stum blingly and im perfcctly by 
the m ental rcason.

T h e ranges of knowledge above thc supram cntal rca- 
son , laking it up and cx cccd in g  it, can n o t well be des* 
crib cd , n o r is it nccessary here to  nuikc thc endeavour. 
Il is sufticient to  say tliat th c p roccss here is m ore sufiicicnl, 
intense and large in light, im pérative, instantaneous, the 
scop e of the active know ledge larger, the way ncarer to  
th c knowledge by identily, the thought m ore packed with 
the lum inous substance of self-aw areness and all-vision  
and m ore evidently independent of any oth er inferior sup
port o r assistance.

T h ese ch aracteristics, il m ust be rem em bered, do not 
fully apply even to  the strongesl action  of the intuitive
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m cntality , but are  there seen only in their first glim pses. 
N o r can  they be entirely o r  unm ixediy évident so  long  
as supram entality is oniy form ing with an undercurrent, a  
m ixtu re o r  an  en vironm ent of m ental actio n . It i ,̂ onlp  
when m entality is overpassed and drops aw ay into a  
passive silence that there can  be the full disclosure and  
th e  sovereign and intégral action  of the supram ental gnosis



The Eternal Wisdom

B O O K  III

T I I E  U N IO N  O F  A L L  IN T H E  O N E  IN A L L

III

ÏIAPPINESS THROCCîïI LOVE

t H e w ho loves is in joy, he is free and nothing  
stops him .

2 Men will only be hapnv when they ail love each  
oth er.

3 Man can n ot possess perfect hnppiness until ail that 
séparâtes him front others lias heen abolished in

4  nneness.— T h ere can be no true freedont and happi- 
ness so  long as m en bave not understood their one- 
ness.

5 M an finds happiness only in serving bis neighbour. 
A nd be finds it there becatise, rendering service to  
bis neighltours, he is in com m u n ion  with tlie divine  
sp in t that lives in tb em .

6  W h y  are \ve ail joy  when we hâve done a  good  
action  ? B ecau se each  g o o d  action  assures us that

1) Imitation of Christ-.—2) Tolstoï.—3) Angalna Siletius.— 
4) Channint». —.r0 Tolstoï.—6) irt.
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7

8

9

10

ou r true “ I "  is not limited to  our ow n person, but 
exists in ail that lives.

W h en  one lives for oneself, one lives only a p or
tion of his true “ 1 " . W h en  one lives for others, one  
feels his “ I” expanding. *

T h e life of m en is painful only because they do  
n ot know that the soûl which is in each  of us lives 
in ail m en. It is thence that cornes anim osity, that 
som e are rich , others poor, som e are m asters, others  
w orkers, thence that corne envy, hatred and ail 
hum an torm ents.

Ail the m iseries of m en are causée! not by bad  
harvests, conflagrations, brigands, but sim ply because  
they livc id d iscord . T h ey  are in discord  because  
they do not believe in the voice of love vvho lives in
th em  and calls them  to  union.

One has no ra iso n  to  regret when one dies, when  
one has lo.st m oney, property or bouse ; ail that docs  
not belong to  the inan. O ne should hâve regret when 
mun loses his real good , his grealcst happiness : the 
faculty of loving.

*
r *

11 B e useful one to  the other and the earth will flou- 
rish under you r hands and wild anim ais will be 
obliged to respect your union.

12 Y o u  will end by th e discovery that the best m eans 
of health is to  w aich over the good liealth of others, 
ar.d that the surest way to feel happy is to  w atch  
over the happiness of others.

13 If m an thinks only of him self and seeks every- 
w here his own profit, lie can n o t be happy. If thon  
wouldst really live for thyself, live for others.

7) id.—8> id.—9) id.— 10) id.— 11) ftaadi.—  12) Virokananda.
— 1 ») Sonera.
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14  If thou livest for thyself alonc, thon fcelest thyself 
surrounded hy enemies and the happiness of each an 
obstacle lo thy own happiness. Live for others and

\  thou wilt feel thyself surrounded by fri ends and the
15 happiness of each will hecom e thy h ap p in ess .— W lien  

wilt thou understand that the truc happiness is alw.ivs 
in thy power and that it is the love for ail m en.

16 There is only one tliing to do in order to be sure 
of being happy : it is to  love the good and the wick- 
ed. Love alwavs and thou wilt be happv always.

17 — W ilt thou that thy heart shoutd be free front sor- 
row  ? Forge! not the heurts that snrrow devours.

1 l) Tolstoï.— 15) Alaivns Ailivlill'.— 1<‘>) ToUloi,— l") i

CH.lKlTY

1 Charitv is the alïection that impcls us to sacrifier 
ourselves to himtankiiul as if it were one bcing with 
ns.

2 -3  Me is trulv great who lias great charitv.— And there 
is no m ore perfect life than that which is passed in 
the co m m erce  and societv of men wlien it is filled 
with charity tow ards one’s neighbour.

4  F o r  charity covers a multitude of sins.
5 Ix*t charity be without dissimulation.
6  T hough 1 speak with the longues of men and of -in- 

gelsan d  hâve not charity, I ain as a soumling brass or

t) Confucius.—2) Imitation of Christ.—3) .F. Tnulvr.—-l) St. 
pcter. IV. H.—5) Homans. X II. fl.—iî) I. CWinthian*. XIII. t.s. 13- 
XIV. M. «• ■

5
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a  (inkling cym bal. And though I hâve (lie gift of pro- 
phecy and undefstand ail mysteries and ail know
ledge, and though I hâve ail failh so that I could  
rem ovc m ouniains,and hâve not charity, I am notlrtng.r  
And though I bestow ail my goods to  fecd the poor, 
and though I give niy body to be burned, and hâve  
not charity, it profiteth m e nothing. C harity suffereth 
long and is kind ; charity envieth not ; charity vaun- 
tetli not itself, is not puffcd up, doth not behave itself 
unseem lÿ, seeketh not her ow n, is not easily provoked, 
thinketh n o ev il, rejoiceth  not in iniquity, but rejoi- 
ccth  iu tlic truth, bearcth ail things, believeth ail 
things, Iiopetkall things, endureth ail things. C harity  
never faileth ...A u d  now abideth failli, hope, charity, 
these tlirec : but the greatest of these is charity , 
Follow  after ch arity .

7 W alk in charity.
8 T.et ail your things lu* donc with charity.

7) r.|ilw*ti:ins V. 2.—S) I. ('iirintliifiiis. XVI. U.

LOVE A LL TUAT LIVIÏS.

1 T he love for ail thaï lives : ail the religions teach  
it to us, the religion of the H rahm ins, of the B ud-

■ dhists, of the H ebrew s, of the C hiucsc, of ihe C h iis- 
tians, of the M ohaim nedans. T h erefo rc the m ost 
necessary thing iu the w orld is to  learn to  love.

2 — Kaitli m ay vary with different m en, in different 
epochs, but love is invariable in ail. T h e  true faith is 
one : it is love for ail that lives.

1) Tnlitoi.—g) ïhraliini of (.Vmlnvn.
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3 W h a t is v irh ie?  It is sensibility tow ards ail c rc a -
4  tures.— H um anity dues not em b race only th c love of 

on e’s like : it extends over ail créatures.
T h e  wise m au acts  tow ards ail beings even as 

tow ards him self.— T o  do no evil to  any being, nei- 
N tlier by action , n o r by thought, nor by Word ; to  will 

the good  and to  practise it : such is the etcrnal law
7 of th c  g o o d .— H e w ho does no evil to  any is as if the 

father and inother of ail beings.
8 T h e superior inan o r the sage loves ail beings thaï 

live, but has not for thein the sentim ents of liumuni- 
ty w hich he has for nien. H e has for men scntim enls  
uf hum anity, but he does not love tliem wilh the love  
w hich he lias for his father and m olher. H e loves 
bis father and m olher wilh lilial love and he has for 
m en sentim ents of hum anity. I le  has for m en senti
m ents of hum anity and he loves ail beings tliat live.

0  H e m usl be good  to anim ais, yet better to  m en.
1 0  T h e  m an to w hom  ail men are strangers, w ho secs 

no other existence than his ow n and considers his 
like as phantom s capable only of serving his ends o r  
of opposing tliem , secs the wliole World extinguished  
at the m om ent of his d cath . On the con trary , he  
w ho recognises himsell in others, even in ait thaï 
lives, and pours his existence into thaï of everv uni- 
m ated being, loscs in dving only a feeble part of his 
life. H aving deslroyed the illusion w hich separaled  
his cou sciou sn css from  the resl of the w orkl, he co n 
tinues to live in ail those w hom  he has loved.

H Compassion towards animais is csscntially botuid 
up with goodness of character. Whoever is cruel to 

12 them cannot be good to men.—4 lard to animais, hartl 
to men.

3) Hito|KidoKi.— t) Cliinese TVovert».- -à ) Mahalili.irat.i.—(î) i<l. 
— 7)ùl.— 8) Mené Thc.—9) Balia l ’Itati. —tu' Svti<>||cnliauer. -11) âj. 
— IjJ) IVuvQib.— 13) Jatukmuttlii.
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13 The poor animais who livc in an obscure cons- 
ciousness uf dreatn posscss maiiy riglits to love and 
compassion.

14 One can recognise in tliosc beings who are so far 
from us the principle of onr own existence. /

15 . We feel in onr conscience thaï tliat bv wliich we
live, tliat wliicli we call our true ul ’’ is the saine not 
only in each man but also in a dog, a liorse, a monse, 
a fowl, a sparrow, a bce and even a plant.

16 Thcrc is no bcasl on the carth, no bird flying on ils
17 wings tliat do not forin a comniiiuity like us.— When 

the incapacitv to hui t and goodness are fully develop- 
ed in liiin who lias atlained to the enlighlened culture 
of the soûl, tlicre is a complété absence of cnmity 
(owards mcn, as also tuwards the animais who are 
near to him.

18 A man is not a master becausc lie dcspotically sub- 
jects beings living at his mcrcy. He can be called a 
master who lias compassion for ail tliat lives.

lo  l»v not doiugevil to créatures and mastering one's 
sensés ..une arriv es  bore below at the suprême goal.

20 Discovering himself everywhere and in ail tliings, 
the disciple embraces the cnlire world in a sentiment 
of peace, of compassion, of love large, profound and 
wilhout limils, delivered from ail wrath and ail hatred.

21 Wilhout stick or sword, filled with syinpathy and 
benevolence, let the disciple show to ail beings love 
and compassion.

22 Nourish in your heart a benevolence witlunil limits 
for ail thaï lives.

23 Th lis thon shalt be in perfect aceord \iith ail (liât

H) — I.'<) Tolstoï. — ltî) Kornn. — 1?) Pntnnjuli.
—Is) l>]Kiiiunii|iada.— li») Lnusof Mami.—20) Maggliimn Nikuyn.
—-2lMd.—«ii) Mutin Sutla. j ) liuuk uf fjuMvu l ’itc ti'lf .
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lives, thou shalt love mon as thy brothers.
24 Thou shalt not muzzlc lhe ox that trcads thy grain.
25 Be gentlc, striée not an inotïensive animal, break 

not a doincstic tree.
>26 \  Atl, even the vegctablcs, hâve rights tu thy sensibi- 

lity.
27 Do no hann to an ant that is carrving its grain of 

corn, for it lias a life, and sweet life is a good.
28 Hâve compassion, hâve pity for ail beings that 

live. Let thy hearl be benevolent and syinpathetic 
towurds ait Huit lives.

24) Dcntoronomy. —2-r») Pythasora*.—2lî) Chine» Proverb.— 
27) Fintimsi.—28> l’o l̂ui-hinjï-tsau kiivf



A Defence of Indian Culture

XX

1 hâve spokcn Irilhcrto of the greatncss of lndian 
civilisation in the tliings most important lo liuman cul
ture, thosc activités that raisc man to his noblest potcn- 
tialities as a mental, a spiritual, religions, intcllectual, cthi- 
cal, aestlictic being, aucl in ail thèse matters lhe cavillings 
of the critics break down before the height and largeness 
and profundity revealed when \vc look at the whole and 
ail its parts in the lighl of a true understanding of the 
spirit and intention and a close discerning regard on the 
actual achicvemcnt of the culture. Therc is revealed not 
only a grcat civilisation, but one of the half dozen greatest 
of which \ve havc a still existing record. But there are 
tnany who would admit the greatness of the achievcmenl 
of India in the things of the mind and the spirit, but would 
still point out that she lias failed in life, lier culture lias not 
resulted in a strong, succcssful or progressive organisation 
of life sucli as Europe shows lo us, and that in the end at 
leastthe highcsl part of lier mind turned awav from lifeto 
ascetisui and an inactive and worlcbshunning pursuit by 
the individual of his personal spiritual salvalion. Or at 
most she lias corne only to a certain point and tlien there 
has bcen an arrest «nd décadence.

Tliis ch arge weiglis witli un cspccial heaviness in the
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balance today because lhe modem man, even the modem 
cultured man, is or tpnds to be to a degree quite unprece- 
dented polilicon zoon, a politicnl, économie and social 
b&ÿig valuing above ail things the efficiency of the out- 
ward existence and the things of the mind and spirit main* 
ly, when not exclnsively, for their aid to humanity’s vital 
and mechanical progress: he lias not that regard of the 
ancients which looked up to wards the highest heights and 
regarded an achievement in the things of the mind and the 
spirit with an unquestioning admiration or adeep vénération 
for its own sake as the greatest possible contribution to hu- 
man culture and progress. And although this modem tend- 
ency is exaggerated and ugly and degrading in its exaggera- 
tion, inimical to humanity’s spiritual évolution, it has this 
much of truth behind it that while the first value of a 
culture is its power to raise and enlargc the internai man, 
the mind, the soûl, the spirit, its snundness is not com
plété unless it has shaped also his external existence and 
made of it a rhythm of advance towards high and great 
ideals. This is the trne sensé of progress and there mnst 
be as part of it a sonnd political, économie and social 
life, a power and efliciency enabling a people to survive, 
to grow and to move securely towards a collective per
fection, and a vital elasticitv and responsiveness that vvill 
give room for a constant advance in the outward expres
sion of the mind and the spirit. If a culture does not 
serve these ends, then there is evidenttv a defect some- 
where either in its essenlial conceptions or its wholeness 
or in its application that will seriously detract from its 
daims to a complété and intégral value.

The ideals that governed the spirit and body of Indi- 
an society were of the highest kind, its social order secu- 
red an inexpugnable basic stability, the strong life force that 
worked in it was Creative of an extraordinary energy, rich- 
ness and interest, and the life organised remarkable in its 
opulence, varietv in unity, heautv, productiveness, move-
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ment. Ail the records of Indian history, art and literatu- 
re bear evidence to a cultural life of this character and even 
in décliné and dissolution thcre survives sonie sfamp of 
it to reinind however faintly and distantly of tlie ^ast 
greatness. To wliat tlien does the charge hrought against 
Indian culture as an agent of the life power amoimt and 
what is its justification ? In its exaggerated form it is 
founded upon the characteristics of the décliné and disso
lution, the features of the decadence read hackward into 
the time of greatness, and it amounts to this that India 
lias nlways shown an incompétence for any free or sound 
political organisation and lias been constantly a divided 
and for the most part of her long history a suhjcct nation, 
that lier économie svstem whatevor its hygone merits, if 
it had an}', lemained an inelastic and sfcitic order that led 
in modem conditions to povcrtv and failure and her society 
an unprogressive hierarchy, caste-ridden, full of semi-bar
barie abuses, onlv fit to be thrown on the scrap-heap aniong 
the hroken rubbish of the past and replaced by the free- 
dom, soundness and perfection or at leasi the progressive 
perfectihilitv of the European social order. It is necessary 
to rccslahli*h the real facts and tlieir ineaniiig and after- 
wards it will lie time to pass judgnient on the political, the 
économie and the social aspects of Indian culture.

Tlielegend of Indian political incompétence bas aris- 
en from a false view of the historical development and an 
insufticient knowledge of the ancient past of the countrv. 
It lias long been currently supposed that she passed at once 
from the freer type of the primitive Aryan or Vedic social 
and political organisation to a system socially marked by 
the despotism of the Brahtnin theocracy and politically by 
an absolnte monarchy of the oriental, by. which is meant 
the Western Asiatic, type and has remained fixed in these 
two things for ever after. That summary reading of Indian 
history has been destroyed by a more careful and enligh» 
tened scholarslup and the facts are of a quitc different
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•nature. It is true that India never evolvcd either the scra m -  
bling and burdensom c inrlustrialism or the parham cntarv  
organisation of frcedom  andsolf-styled dem ocracy  ch arac-  

»tem tic  of the bourgeois o r Vaishya pcriod of the cycle  of 
E u rop ean  progress. B u t the tim e is prissing when the uncri- 
tical praise of these things as the idéal state and the last 
Word of social and political progrès* was fashionable, their 
defecls are now  visible and the greatness of an oriental 
civilisation need not be jiulged by the standard of thèse 
western developm ents. Indian scholars Ivave attem pled to  
read the m od em  ideas and types of d em o cracy  and oven 
a parliainentary system  into the past of India, but this 
seem s to  m e an ill-judged endeavour. T h ere  was a strong  
d ém ocratie elem ent, if \ve mtist use the western ternis, in 
Indian polity and even institutions that présent a certain  
analogy to the parliam entary form , but in rcalitv these 
featlires were of India'* own kind and not at ail* the saine 
thing as m od em  parliam entarism  or d em o cracy . And 
so  considered they are a m ucli m ore rcm arkahle évidence  
of the political cap acity  of the Indian people in their 
living adaptation to the ensem ble of the social m iud and  
body of the nation than when we judge thein bv the very 
different standard of western society and the peculi ir m ed s  
of ils cultural cycle .

T h e  Indian system  Ivgan  with a variation of the 
type genreally associated with Aryan peuples, but pos- 
sibly of a  far m ore general ch aracter as a stage in the 
social developm ent of the h u im n  race. I was a clan or  
tribal system  foundcd upon the equality of ail the freeineu 
of the clan  o r race, ltw a s  not at lirst tirmly founded upon  
the territorial basis, the m igratorv tendency was still in 
évid en ce,an d  the land was known by tlic naine ol the peuple 
w ho occu p ied  itf the Kuru cou n trv  o r simply the Kurus, 
the M alava cou n trv  o r the M alavas. Affer the lixed seule
m ent within determ ined boundaries. the system  of the 
clan  o r  tribe con tin u cd , but found a liasic unit or con sti-
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tuent alom  in tlie settled village con u nunily . T h e m eeting  
of the people, viçah, assem bling for com m unal delibera
tion , for sacrifice and w orship or as the bost for w ar, rem ai- 
ned for a long fi me the power-sign of the m ass b od yïaick  
the agent of the active com m on  life vvitb the king as the 
liead and représentative, but long depending even after lus 
position bccaine hereditarv on the assent of the peuple for 
his form ai élection o r confirm ation. T h e  religions institu
tion of the sacrifice d evd op cd  at the saine tim e a  class of 
priesls and inspired singers, men trained in the ri tuai o r  in 
possession of lhe m ystic knowledge w hich lay behind the  
svm liols of the sacrifice, the seed o f the great Iîrah m in ic  
institution. T hese livre not at firsl hereditary, but excrcised  
oth er professions and belonged in their ordinarv life to  the 
general bodv of the people. T h is free and sim ple natur.il 
constifulion of the society serins to hâve bcen general at 
first thr& ighoiit Ar van India.

T h e later developm ent ont (>f this prim itive forrn fol- 
lowed up to a certain point the ordinarv line of évolution as 
w eseeit in o th ercom m u n itics, but at the sanie tim elhreiv up 
certain  iv rv  striking peculiarif ies lliat oiving to the unique 
m entality of the race fixed th em selves liecam e prom inent 
characti ristics and gave a dilïeient stam p to the pnlitirat, 
écon om ie and social factors of Indian civilisation. The  
hereditarv principle em erged at an earlv stage and increa- 
sed con-.tantly its pow er and hol«l on the society  until it 
becam e everyw here the bas:s of the whole organisation  
of ils aclivides. A hereditarv kingship ivas cstablished, a p o -  
werful princely and ivarrior class appeared, the rest of (lie 
people werc marked otï as the caste of traders, artisans and  
agriculturalists and a subject o r  inenial ca»lc was added, 
probably as the rcsult of conquest, of servants and tabou- 
rers. T h e prédom inance from  early finies of the religions 
and spiritual tendency in the minci of the Indian people  
brought about at the top of the social •.ystem the grow tli 
of the Bralim iii order, priests, scliolars, legis*s, repositories
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of the sacred lorc of thc V idas, a developm ent parallelled  
elsew here but h crc given an unequalled perm anence and  
definiteness and suprêm e im p ortance. In other countries  
wilh a less coinplex m entulity tliis prédom inance m ight 

*liavt*resul(cd in a th eo cracy  : but th c llrahm ins in spite  
of llieir ever increasing and fiiiallv prédom inant authori- 
ty did nol and could  n ot usurp in India tlie politic.il po- 
w cr. As saerosan ct priests and legists and spiritual precep- 
lors of the inonarch  and the people they exercised a very  
considérable influence, but the real or active political power 
rcinained witli th ek in g , the Ksh ilriya aristocracy  and the 
com m u n s.

A peculiar ligure lor som e lim e was the Rishi, thc. 
m an of a liigher spiritual expérience and knowledge, boni 
in any of the clauses, luit exercisin g an authoriiy by his 
spiritual pcrsonality over ail, revered and consulted by the 
Icing of wliom  lie was sonietim es the religions jjreceplur 
and in the then iluid state ol social évolution able alon c  
to  exercise an im portant rôle in evolving new b.isic ideas 
and etïcctin g  direct and* im m édiate changes of the soen- 
religious idcas and eusiom s of the people. Il was a marked  
fealure of the Indian m im l that it so u g h tlo  altach  a spiri
tual m eaning .nul a religion , sanction to ail, even lo  lhe 
m ost external social and political c ircu m -lan ccs  of ils life, 
im posing on ail clauses and funclions an idéal, not except 
incidentaliy of rights and pow ers, but of dulies, a raie of 
their action  and an idéal way and tem péram ent, charaoter, 
spirit in the action , a dhariua willi a  spiritual sigiiicance. 
U was th c work of the Rishi lo put this slam p enduringly  
on the national m ind, to prolong and perpetuate il, to dis- 
co v er and interpivt the idéal law and ils practical m eaning, 
to  cast the life of the people inlo lhe well-shapcd ideals 
and signiiicant form s of a civilisation fou n d ed on  lhe spiri
tual and religions sense. And in laier âges \ve find the 
B rah m in ic  sch ools of legists attributing their codes, thongh  
in lhem selvos only furiuulatioivi ot existing iule and eus-
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tom , (o the ancient Rishis. W h atever lhe developm ents of 
the Indian socio-political body in later days, Ihis original 
ch aractcr slill exerciscd  its influence, even when ail tended  
al lasl lo  becom e traditionalised and convenlionalised in- 
slead of uioving forw ard constantly in the steps of fi free 
and living p ractice .

T h e political cvolulion of tliis early System varied in 
different paris of India. T he orditiary developm ent, as in 
m ost olher countries, was in the direction of an increasing  
eniphasis cm the con trol of the king as the centre, head and  
uuifyiug factor of a tnore and m ore com p lex System of 
rulc and adm inistration and tliis prevailed eventually and  
becam c the universal type. But for a  long tim e it was 
coinbalcd  and held in clicck  by a co n trary  tendency tliat 
resulted in the appearance and the strong and enduring  
vilality of city or régional or confederated republics. T h e  
king becam c either a heredilary o r clectcd  executive head  
of the republie or an arclion adm inisteriug f o r a  brief and  
l\xed period or clsc lie altogether disappeared from  lhe  
polily of the siale. Tliis lurn nnist hâve corne about in 
m any cases by a natural évolution of the pow er of the 
assem blies, 1ml in others it seenis to hâve been secured by 
sonie kincl of révolution and lhero appear to  hâve been 
vicissitudes, alternations belweeu periods of m on arch ical 
and peiiuds of icpiiblican govcrn m en t. A inong a certain  
num ber of die Indian peuples the rcpuhlican form  iinally 
asserted its hold and proved itself capable of a strong and  
settled organisation and a long duration lasting over m any  
centuries. In sonie cases they were governcd  by a d ém o
cratie  assunbly, in m ore by an oligarchical senatc. It is 
unforliinatc tliat wc know liltlc of the details of (lie consti
tution and nothing of the inner history of these Indian  
republics, but lhe évidence is clear of the high réputation  
they enjoyed througliout India for the excellen ce of their 
civil and the form idable efliciency of their m ilitary o rg a
nisation. T licrc is au interesting dictum  of tiu d d h a that
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so  long as tlie republican institutions were m aintained in  
their purity and vigour, a  sm all state of tliis kind w ould  
rem ain invincible even by the arm s of the powerful and  
am bitious M agadhan nion arch y, and this opinion is am ply  
confirm ed by the political w riters w ho con sider the alli
an ce  of the republics the m osl solid and valuable political 
and inilitary support a  king cou ld  hâve and advise their 
réduction not so m uch by the force of arm s, as that would  
hâve a very p rccariou s ch an ce  of success, but by M achia- 
vellian m eans,— sim ilar to tliose actually em ployed in 
G reece by Philip  of M acedun,— aim ed at underm ining  
their internai unity and the elïiciency of their con stitu 
tion .

T hèse republican States were already long established  
and in vigorous functioning in the sixth century before 
C hrist, conteuiporary th ereforc with the brilliaut but eplie- 
nieral and troubled Greek city  com m on w ealth s, but this 
iorm  of political libertv in India long outlasted the period  
of G reek republican freedom . T h e ancient Indiau m ind, 
not less fertile in political invention, nm st be considered  
superior to  that of the m ercuria! and restless M editerranean  
}H.*opIe in the cap acity  for a tirai organisation and settled 
con stitu tion al ord er. Sonie of these States appcar to  hâve 
enjoyed  a longer and a m ore settled history of vigorous 
freedom  tlian republican H om e, tor they persisted even 
against the m ighty em pire of C handragupta and Asoka 
and w ere still in existence in the early centuries of the 
C hristian  cra . B u t none of them  developed the aggressive 
spirit and the con q u erin g  and widely orgauising capacity  
of the R om an  republie ; they w ere con ten t to  préserve 
their ow n free iuner life and their indcpendencc. India 
after the invasion of A lexander ielt the need of a  m ove- 
m ent of unification and the republics were factors of di
vision : stron g for them selves, they could do nothing for  
th e organisation of the peninsula, too  vast indeed for any  
System of confédération  of small siales to  be possible—
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and indeed in the an cienl world tliat cnd eavou r now here  
succeeded, always it broke down in the effort of expansion  
beyond certain  narrow  limits and could not endure against 
the nioveincnt tow ards a m ore ccniralised govern m en t. 
In India as elsew herc it was the m onarchical state tfiat 
grew  and finally hehl the ficld replacing ail other form s 
of political organisation. T h e republican organisation dis- 
appeared from  lier history and is known to us only by 
the evidence of coin s, sc.ittcred références and the tesli- 
rnony of G rcek observers and of the con tem p orary  politi
cal writers and theorists who supported and helped to  
conürtn  and develop the m onarchical state throughout 
India.

B ut Indian m onarchy previous to the M ahom edan in
vasion was not, in spite of a certain sanctily and g rcat au- 
thority co n ced cd  to the regai position and the personality of 
the king as the représentative of the divine P ow er and the 
guardian of the D harm a, in any way a personal despiitisni 
o r an absolutist au to cracy  : it had no resetnblancc to the  
ancient Persian m on arch y or the m onarchies of western  
and central Asia or the R om an impérial governinent o r l.i- 
ter E u rop ean  au tocracies : it was of an altogether different 
type from  the sy.slcm of the Palhan o r the M oghul em pe- 
rors. T h e Indian king exerciscd  suprêm e adm inistrative  
and judiciat pow er, was in possession of ail the militai'}’ 
forces of the kingdom  and with h isC o u n cil alonc respon- 
sible for peace and war and lie had too a general supervi
sion and con trol over the good ord er and welfare of the 
life of the com m uuity , but lus |>ower was not personal and  
it was besides hedged in by safeguards against abuse and  
en croach m en t and lim itcd by the liberties and pow ers of 
oth er public authoritics and interests w ho w ere, so to  
speak, lesscr cop artn ers with liim in the exercise of sove- 
reignty and adm inistrative législation and co n tro l. Me was 
in .fact a  lim ited o r constitutional m o n arch , although the  
m a c h i n e r y  b y  w h i c h  the c o n s t i t u t i o n  w a s  m a i n t a i n c d  a n d
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the lim itation affectcd differed from  tlie kind fam iliar in 
E u ro p ean  h istory; and even the conti nuance of his rule  
w as far m ore dépendent than that of mediaeval E u ropean  
kings on the continued will and assent of the peuple.

A greater sovereign than the king was the D h arm a, 
the religions, eth ical, social, political, juridic and cn stom a- 
ry  law organicallv  govern in g the life of the people. T h is  
im personal autlioritv was considered sacred and eternal in 
its spirit and the totality of its budy, always ch aractcristi- 
cally the sam e, the changes organically and spontaneous- 
ly brought about in its actual form  by the évolution of 
th e society  heing con stan tlv  in corp orated  in it, régional, 
fam ilv and other cu stom s form ing a sort of attendant and  
subordinate body capable of ch ange only from  w ithin,—  
and wilh the D harm a no secular authority had anv right 
of au tocratie  interférence. T h e Ftrahm ins thcinselves were 
record ers and exponents of the D harm a, not its créât ors  
nor authorised to  m ake at will any changes, although it is 
évident that by an authoritativc expression of opinion  
thev cnuld and did favour o r oppose this o r that tendenev  
to ch a n g e  of principle o r detail. T h e king was only the 
gu ard ian , cx ccu to r and servant of the D harm a, charged to  
see to  its observance and to prevent otl'ences, serions irre- 
gularities and breaches. Mc him self was b(Mind the first 
to  obey it and observe the rigorous rule it laid on his 
person.il life and action  and on lhe province, pow ers and  
dtities of his regai authority and office.

T h is subjection of the sovereign pow er to the D har
m a was not an idéal theory inoperative in p ractice ; for the 
rule of the socio-religious law actively conditioned the 
w hole life of the people and was thereforc a living reality, 
and it had in the political field verv large practical con sé
q u en ces. It m eant lirst that the king had not the pow er of 
direct législation and was limited to the issue of adm inistra
tive d ecrees that had to  be in con son an ce with the religions, 
so cial, political, écon om ie constitution of the com m unity ,
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— and even here there were oth er povvers than that of the  
king w ho sharcd with hiin the right of prom ulgating and  
seeing to  the execution of adm inistrative decrees indepen- 
dently issu ed ,—  neither could  he disregard in th e gcnesa! 
tenour and ch a ra cte ra n d  the effective resuit of his adm ini
stration the express o r tacit will of the people.

T h e religious liberties of the co m m o n s were assured  
and could not norm ally be infringed by any secular au th o- 
rity ; each  religious com m u n ity , each  new o r long-stand
ing religion could  shape its own way of life and institu
tions and had its own authorities o r governing bodics  
exercisin g  in their proper field an entire independence. 
T h ere  was no exclusive State religion and the m onarch  
was not the religious head of the people. Asoka in this 
respect seem s to hâve attem pted  an extension of the royal 
con trol o r  influence and sim ilar velleities w ere o ccasio n -  
ally show n on a ininor scale by olher powerful sovereigns. 
B u t A soka's so-called  edicts of this kind had a  reco m -  
m cndatory ra th er than an im pérative eh aractcr, am i the 
sovereign w ho wished to bring about a change in religious  
belief o r institutions had ahvays in acco rd an ce  with the In- 
dian principle of com m u n al frced om  and the obligation  
of a respect for and a  previous consultation  of the wishes 
o f those con ceru ed  to secure the assent of the recognised  
authorities o r  to  refer the m atter to  a consultative assem - 
bly for deliberation, as was doue in the fam ous Buddhist 
cou n ciis, o r  to  arrange a discussion between the exponents  
of th e different religions and abide by the issue. T h e  
inonarch  m ight personally favour a particular sccl or creed  
an d  his active preference m ight evidcntly hâve a  considé
rable propagandist influence, but at the sam e tim e he was 
bound to  respect and support in his public oflice ail the  
recognised  religions of the people with a  certain  m easure  
of im partiality, a  rule that explains the support extended  
by B uddhist and B rah m in  em perors to both the rival re
ligions. At tim es there were, m ainly in the south, instances
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of petty o r violent State persécutions, but these outbreaks  
w ere a  violation of th e D harm a due to  m om entary passion  
at a  tim e of acute religions ferm ent and were alw ays local 
;pid of a brief d u ration . X o rm ally  there was no place in 
tïle Indian political svstetn for religious oppression and  
in toléran ce and a scttlcd  State policv of thaï kind was 
unthinkable.

T h e social life of the people was sim ilarly free from  
au tocratie  interférence. Instances of royal législation in 
this province are rare and here loo , when it occiirrcd , 
there had to  be a consultation of the will of those c o n -  
ccrn ed , as in the rearrangem ent or the reconstitution of  
the caste svstem  by the Sena kings in lien gai after its dis- 
organisation during a long period of Buddhist prédom i
n an ce. C hange in the society  was brought about not arti-  
licially from  above but autoinaticallv from  within and  
principallv by the freedom  allow ed to fam ilies o r particular  
co m m u n  ities to develop or al ter autoinaticallv their owu  
rule of life, ticluhn.

In the sphère of adm inistration the pow er of the king  
w as sim ilarly hedged in by the standing constitution of 
the D harm a. H is right of taxation was limited in the m ost 
im portant sou rces of revenue to a tixed percentage as a  
m axim u m  and in other directions often by the right of 
the bodies representing the varions élém ents of the co in -  
nninity to  a voice in the m atler and always by the general 
rule th at his right to  govern was subject to the satisfac
tion and good-w ill of the people. T his as we shall sec, 
was not m erely a  pions wish tir opinion of the Hraluuiu  
cu stod ian s of the D h arm a. T h e  king was in person the sup
rêm e co u rt and the highest co n tro l in the execution of the 
civil and crim inal law, but here toc» his rôle was that of 
the execu to r : he was bound to  adm inister the law faith- 
fully as it stood  th rou gh  his judges or with the aid of 
the B rah m in  legists learned in these m atters. H c had the 
co m p lété  and unfettered co n tro l in his C ouneil only of
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foreign polîcy, m ilitary adm inistration and w ar and peace  
and nf a great nutnber of directive activitics. H e was free 
to  makv cfticicnt arrangem ents for ail fhat part of the ad
m inistration Huit served to sucure and p ro m o tc the welfaip 
of the com m u n ity , good order, public m orals, and ail sucli 
m atters as cou ld  best be supervised or regulated by the  
sovereign authority . H e had a right o f patronage and  
punishm ent consistent with th e law and was expected to  
exercise it with a strict regard to an efïect of general 
beneficence and prom otion of the public welfare.

T h ere could therefore be ordinarilv little o r  no room  
in the aucient lndian svstein for au tocratie  freak or tnonar- 
ch ical violence and oppression, miieh less for the savage  
crueltv and tyranny of so co m m o n  an o ccu rren ce  in the 
history of som e oth er countries. N everth elcss it was p os
sible by the sovereign's disregard of the D harm a o r by a 
m isuse of his pow er of adm inistrative decree, and instan
ces o ccu rcd  of the kind, thougli tli“ worst recorded is that 
of a tvra it belonging to a foreign dynastv and in other  
cases anv prolonged oulbivak of au tocratie  cap rice, vio
lence or injustice seeins to  luive led before long to an ef
fective protest o r revoit on the part of the peuple. T he  
legists providcd for the pnssibilitv of oppression. In spite 
of the s.iuctilv and prestige att.iching to the sovereign it 
was laid down that obédience ecased to be bindiug if the 
king ceased to lie a faithful execu to r of the D harm a. In
com p éten ce and violation of the obligation to rule to  the  
satisfaction of the peuple were in theory and eftVct sufticicnt 
causes for his rem oval. M anu even lays it down that au un- 
just and oppressive king should be killed by his ow n sub- 
jects  like a mad dog, and tins justiiication by the highest 
au thority  of the right o r even the duty of insurrection and  
regicide in extrêm e cases is sufticicnt to show  that absolu- 
tism  o r the unconditional divine right of kings was no  
part of the intention of the lndian poütical System. As a  
m a*!-r of fact the right was actually exercised  as we fiml
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both from  history and lilerature. A nolher m ore peaceful 
and m ore coim nonlv excrcised  rem edy was a threal of 
sécession o r exodus whicli in m ost cases was su A ident to  
b rin '' the délinquant ruler to reason. Il is itileresting to  
luid the threat of sécession em ployed again stan  im popular 
m on arch  in the south as late as the seventeenth century, 
as well :is a  déclaration by a popular assem bly denouncing  
any assistance given to the king as an act of treason. A  
m ore co m rao n  rem edy was déposition by the co u n o l of 
m inisters or by the public assem blics. T h e kingship thus 
conslituted proved to l>e in elïecl m oderato, efficient and  
bcnelicenl, served well the purposcs assigned to il and se- 
curcd  au abiding hold ou the affections of the peuple. 
T u e m onarchical institution was how ever only une, an ap- 
proved and very im portant, but not, as we sec from  the e x 
istence of the aucienl republies, an indispensable elem enl 
of the lndiau soeio-politieal systein, and we shall unctër- 
sland nothing of the real principlc of the System and ils 
w orking if we stop short wilh a view of the regai layade 
and fail to see what lay behind it. Il is lhere lhat we shall 
tind the d u e  to the essenlial eh aracter of the whole co n s
tru ction .



The Lines of Karma

T H E  T E R R E S T R 1 A L  L A W  *

M an’s first business is to bring his conscious intelli
gence am i will to en large the lines of life of the individual 
and the race. H ere again it is to these two powers prr- 
nvarily and only secondarilv and partially to  any m oral 
force that the life energy gives its return& The battle in life’s 
primitive values is to the strong and the race to the swift, 
and the wcak and (lie torpid cannot claiin the goal and  
the crow n on the strcnglh of their greater virtue; and there 
is in this a justice, while the m oral principle of reward 
would be here an injustice, for il would be a  déniai of (lie 
principle of the riglrt returns of energy whicli is funda- 
mental to any possible law of K arm a. Raise the action by 
the powers of the mind and stili the greater successcs, 
thç glory and the vietory, fait to the men of great intelli
gence and the men of great will and not necessarily tu 
the m ore elhical intelligence or to the m ore m oraliscd  
will. Moralily counts in this dynam ic aspect of life only 
as a prudential chcck  or a coucentrating tapasya. Life 
helps those who m ost wisely and faithfully fullow h cr im 
pulses while observing lier limits and restraints or those 
who most powerfully aid lier greater impulses of expan
sion. lt is those thaï gct the m ost prudential prolit ont 
of lier and these the most of lier power and m uvem ent 
and joy.

T he greater m ovem ent at the sam e tim e brings in a  
power of greater suffering as well as joy, the greater sins 
uf life and its greater virtues, Man as lie dares the périls 
of physical nature, dares too  the périls of the vital energy  
by transgressing lier safe rules and limits wliich she im 
poses autom alically on the anim al. T here are balances of 
lier use of lier energies, safe m easures and restraints which  
make living as secure as it can be,— for ail living is na-

Couümitil licuu lire $c|;Lciuljer uuiubci.
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turally a péril and an advcnture, but a certain prudence in 
N ature minimises tlie advcnture as m uch as is consistent 
with lier ends and the intelligence of man tries to do slill 
better, to  live securely and not dangerously, to cxclu d c  
tlie m ure form idable incertitudes from  the order of his 
life. B u t the instinct of expansion in m an is continually  
breaking N a tu re s  vital balances and disregarding bis own 
lim its and m easures. H e is avid of expérience, of the un* 
m easured and unknown in pow er and expérience and en* 
joyinent as of the com m un and known and safe, of the 
perilons extrêm es as of the sanc averages. H e m ust sound  
ail life's possibilités, test the w rong as well as the right 
use of lier energies, pav his toll of sutïering and get his 
p ri/e  of m ore splcndid victories. As far as mind working 
in life’s ways can do it, he lias to enlurge the lines of life 
and to make a transform ation of its action and ils possibi
lité s . Tliis lias hitherio been a greatening of fonns and 
ilever gon c so far as to make a radical change and over- 
ride its iirst nature. Il is only by a transform ation of our 
inner life tliat \ve can get bevond tlie inagnilied, nientul- 
lised, reasoning and consciouslv willing animal that for 
the tnosl part tlie gréa 1er numbei of us are and only by 
raisiug it up to unity with som e spiritual power wc hâve 
not vel reached that we eau liopc to transform  vital na
ture and make hcr a Irce instrument of the higher spirit. 
T h cn  m an m av be reallv w liai he suives to be, m aster ol 
his life, in con trol of vital and phvsical N ature,

M eanwhilc il is throngh an inward turn of lus mind 
that lie gets to  sonicthing like a tran scem k n ce, a living 
n o t for life but for truth, for beauty, for power of the 
soûl, for good and right, love, justice. It is this endeavour 
that brings down into tlie lowcr rounds of energv tlie 
pow ers of a higher circle , sonicthing of a mental and  
a truly m oral tending al its end to becoine a spiritual law 
of action  and the fruits of action  of Karm a.
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M IN D  N A T U R E  A N D  L A W  O F  KARM A

Man is not after ail in the essence of his niauhoocl 
o r in the inner reality of his soûl a vital and pl\vsicjl 
being raised to a certain pow er of mental will and intelli
gen ce. If that w ere so, the crecd  that m akes ou r existence  
a m anifestation of a W ill to life, a Life F o rc e  m oved hy 
no otlier ohject than ils own plav, heightening, efficient 
pow er, expansion, inight hâve a good ch an ce  of being  
the sufficient theory of our universe, and the huv of our 
K arm a, the rule of our a c tiv ité s  would be in cu tirc co n so n 
an ce with tlial une purpose and ordered by that dom inant 
principle. Certain ly in a grcat part of tliis xvorld’s outer 
aclivities,— o r if we, tixing our eye inainlv on the vital 
play of the spirit of the universe, con sid cr them  as m aii’s 
chief business and the m ain Ihm g that m atters,— there is 
a colourablc justiiication for this limited view of the 
hutnan being. B ut the m ore lie looks into him self and the 
m ore lie goes inward and lives iutiinately and preem inentlv  
in his mind and soûl, the m ore lie discovers that lie is in 
his essenlial nature a m ental being encased in body and  
etnineshed in the life activiiies, manu, miniomaya f'iii itsliu. 
I le  is m ore lli.m a thinking, willing and feeliug resuit of 
the m éd ian  ism of the phvsic.il o r an tm dcr»t.m diiig nexns 
of the vital forces. T h ere is .1 m ental em-rgy of his being  
that overtops, pervades and utilises the tcrrestrial action  
and his own terrcstri.il nature.

This ch .iractcr of n ian ’s being prévenu iis lïoni resling  
satistied with the vitalistic law of K arm a : the lincs of the 
vital energy are inleifered with and upliftcd and altcred  
for m an by the intervention of the uwakcned m ental ener
gy of the spirit that enierges in the inateri.il universe and  
créâtes here on earth the form  of man for its habitation, 
his co m p lex nature to be ils expressive pow er, the gam u t  
of its rnusic, and the action  of his th ought, perception, 
will, ém otions the nutation of its harm onies. T h e appa-
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ren t inconscience of physical N ature, the beautiful and  
terrible, kindly and cruel con sciou s but am oral Life F o rc e  
that is the first Ihing \ve see beforc us, are not the w hole  
self-expression of the universal B eing here and therefore  
not tift w hole of N ature. Man cornes iuto it to  express 
and réalisé a higher law of N ature and therefore a higher 
System of the Unes of K arm a. T h e m ental energy divides 
itself and runs in m any directions, lias an ascending scale  
of the levels of its action , a  gréai variety and com bination  
of its dynam ic ai 111s and purposes. T here are m any strands 
of its w caving and it follows cach  along its own line and  
com bines m anifoldly the threads of one witli the threads of 
another. T h ere is in it an energy of thouglit that puis 
itself out for a rcturn and a constant increase of knowledge, 
au energy of will that casts itself forth for a rcturn  and  
increase of con sciou s m asteiy , fuHilment of tlie being, 
execution of will iu action , an energy of con scious aesthesis 
that feels ont for a retnrn and an increase of the création  and  
enjoym ent of heauty, an energy of ém otion thaï dem ands 
in its action a retu m  and a constant increase of the enjoy- 
m ent and satisfaction of the eniotional power of the being. 
AU thèse energi“s aol in a way for themselves and yet 
dépend upnn and aie  inexlricablv accom pauied and inin- 
g!ed witli cach  otlier. Al the saine lime m ind lias descen- 
ded into m at ter and lias to acl in and through tliis workl 
of the vital and physical energy and to consent to  and  
m ake som ething of the lines of the vital and physical 
K arm a.

M an, thtfn, silice lie is a m ental being, a tueaus of the  
évolution of the mental self-expression of the spirit, can n ot  
confine the rule of his action and nature to an obedience  
to  the vital and physical law and an intelligent utilisation  
of it for the g rcatcr, m ore ordered, m ore perfect enjoym ent 
of his vital and physical existen ce, perpétuation, reproduc
tion, possession, en joym en t, expansion . T here is a  higher 
law of m ental being and nature of which lie is bound
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to  becflm e aw are and to seek to  im pose it on his life 
and his action . At first lie is very predom inantly gover- 
ned by the life needs and the m ovem ent of the life éner
gies, and it is in applying his m ental energy to  them  aryl 
to  the world around him  th at he m akes the earliesf deve
lopm ent of his pow ers of knowlege and will and trains the  
crude irrtpulses that lead hint inlo the patli of his ernotio- 
r.al, aesthetic and m oral évolution. B ut always there is a 
certain  obscure clem ent that takes pleasure in the action  
of the m ental énergies for their own sake and it is this, 
how ever im perfect at lirst in self-consciousness and intel
ligence, that represents the ch aractcristie  intention of N atu
re in him  and m akes his m ental and eventually his spiritual 
évolution inévitable. T h e insistence of the external world  
around him  and the nced of utilising its opportunities and  
of m eeting its siégé and dangers causes his m ind to  he 
m ucli obsesscd by life and external action  and the utility 
of thought and will and perception for his dealings witli 
the physical and life forces, and to this préoccupation  the 
liner m ore disinterested action and subi lcr cast of m otive  
of the m ind nature dem anding ils own inner developm ent, 
secking for know ledge, m aslery , heauty, a purer em otional 
delight for their own sake, and the pursuits w hich are  
ch aracteristic  of this higher energy of the m ental nature^ 
appear ahnost as bye-produefs and at anv rate things 
secondarv that can  always be postponed and m ade subor- 
dinate to the needs and dem ands of the m entalised vital 
and physical being. But the finer and m ore developed m ind  
in hum anity lias alw ays turued tow ards an'Vipposite self- 
secing, inclined to regard this as the m ost ch aracteristic  
and valuable elem ent of ou r being and heen readv to  sa cri
fice tnuch and spm etim es ail to  its ca lls  o r  its im perative  
m andate. T h en  life itself w ould he in reality for m an  
only a tîeld of action  for the évolution, the opportunity  
of new  exp érien ce, the con d ition  of difKcult effort and  
m astery of the m ental and spiritual being. W h at then will
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b e th e lines of this m ental energy and how will they  
affect and be afïected by the lines of the vital and physi- 
cal K arm a ?

» T h ree m ovem ents of the m ental energy of m an pro- 
jecting itsetf along th e lines of life, successive m ovem ents 
that yet overlap and enter into each other, hâve created a 
triple stratul of the law of his K arm a. T h e fîrst is that, 
prim ary, obvions, universal, prédom inant in hisheginnings, 
in which his m ind sub jectsan d  assimilâtes itself to  the law  
of life in m attcr in order to make the m ost of the terres- 
trial existence for its own pleasure and profit, artha, ktîma, 
w ithout any other modification o r correction  of its pre- 
existing lines tlian is involved in the very im pact of the 
hum an intelligence, will, ém otion, acsthesis. These indeed  
are forces that lift up and greatly enlarge aiid infinitely 
rarify and subtilise by a| consciously regulated and m ore  
and m ore skilful and curions use the first crude, narrow  
and essentially anim al aim s and m ovem ents com m un to ail 
living créatures. And this élém ent of the mentaliscd vital 
existen ce, these lines of its m ovcm enl making the main 
grey solid stulï of the life of the average économ ie, politic.il, 
social, dom estic man m ay take on a great am plitude and  
an im posing briiliance, but they remain always in their 
distinctive, their original and still persistent character the  
lines of m ovem ent, the way of Karm a of the thinking, wil- 
ling, feeling, refining hum an anim al,— not to be despised 
or excluded from  our total way of being when we clirnb to 
a higher plane of conception  and action, but still only a 
sm all part of hum an possihilitv anil, if regarded as the 
m ain préoccupation or most im pérative law of the humau  
being, then lim iting and degrading it ; for, em powered up 
to  a certain  point to  enlarge and dynam ise and enrich, but 
n ot raise to  a  véritable self-exceeding, they are useful for 
asceusion only when them selves uplifted and transfonned  
by a  greater law and a nobler m otive. The m om entum  of 
this energy nviy be a very powcrful mental action, m ay
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involve m tich output of intelligence and will pow er and  
aesthetie perception and expenditure of em otional force, 
but tlic rcturn it sceks is vital success and enjoym ent and  
possession and satisfaction. T h e  m ind no doubt feetjff its 
pow ers on the effort and iis fullness on the prize, but it is 
tethered t$*its pasture. It is a m ixcd m ovem ent, m ental 
in its m eans, predom inantly vital in its retu rn s; its stand* 
ard  of the values of the return are m easured by an outw ard  
success and failure, an cxternalised or externally caused  
pleasure and suffering, good fortune and cvil fortune, the  
fate of the life and the body. It is this powerful vital p ré
occupation  which has givcn us one clem ent of the cu rrcn t 
notion of law of K arm a, its idea of an aw ard of vital hap- 
piness and suffering as the m easure of co sm ic  justice.

T h e second m ovem ent of m ind running on the lincs 
of life cornes into prom inent action when man evolves  
ont of his expérience the idea of a mental rule, standard, 
idéal, a con crctiscd  abstraction which is suggested at first 
by life expérience, but goes beyond, transcends the actual 
needs and dem ands of the vital energy and returns upon it 
to  im pose som e idéal m ental rule, som e canon em bodying  
a gcneralised con ception  of Right on the law of life. Kor 
its essence is the discovery or belief of the m ind that in 
ail things there is a right rule, a right standard, a right way 
of thought, will, fecling, perception, action other than that 
of the intuition of vital nature, other than that of the first 
dealings of m ind seeking only to profit by the vital natu
re  with a m ainly vital m otive,— for it has discovercd a way 
of the reason, a rule of the self-governing intelligence. 
T his brings into the seeking of vital pleasure and profit, 
artha, kâniti, the pow er of the conception  of a m ental 
truth , justice, right, the conception  of D h arm a. T h e  gréa- 
ter p ractical part of the D harm a is ethical, it is the idea of 
the m oral law. T h e first mind m ovem ent is non-m oral o r  
n ot at ail ch aracteristically  m oral, has only, if at ail, the  
conception  of a standard of action justilied by cu stom , the
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received rule of life and thercfore right, or a  m orality indis- 
tinguishabie frotn expediency, acceptcd  and cnforced be- 
cause it was found necessarv or helpful t<> efticicncy, pow er, 
success, to victory, honour, approval, good fortune. T h e  

' ideU of D harm a is on the con trary  predoininantly inoral in 
its essence. D harm a on Us heights holds tip the m oral law  
in its own right and for its own sake to hum an^icceptance  
and observance. T h e  larger idea of D harm a is indeed a  
conception  of the truc law of ail énergies and includes a  
conscien ce, a rectitude in ail things, a right law of thought 
and knowledge, of aesthesis, of ail other human activitics 
and not only of our cthical action . Hut yet in the notion  
of D harm a the cthical élém ent lias tcuded ahvavs to  preclo- 
m inate and even to m onopolise the con cep t of Right w hich  
m an créâtes,— becatisc ethics is con cern ed  with action  of 
life and his dcaling with liis vital being and with lus fellow  
inen and lliat is alwavs his lirst préoccupation and his m ost 
tangibleditïicully, and bec.uise here lirst and m ostpressing- 
ly the desires, interests, instincts of the vital lieing fincl 
theinselves cast into a sliarp and verv successful contlict 
with the idéal of Right and the deniand ofjtlie h igherlaw . 
Right ethical action  cornes therefore to  seetn to m an at 
lliis stage the 0 11e thing binding upoii hitii am ong (lie 
rnaiiy standards raiscd by the minci, the m oral claiin the 
on c categorical impérative, the m oral law the wliole of his 
D harm a.

A t lirst liowcver the inoral conceptions of man and  
the direction and outpul and the dem aïul of return of the 
ethical energv in him get them selves inextricably m ixed  
with his vital con cep tion s and dem ands and even afterw ards 
Jean on them  verv co m m on ly  and very considerably for a  
support and incentive. H u m an  m orality lirst takes up an  
en orm ous m ass of cu stom ary  rules of action , a con veu - 
tional and traditional p ractice  m uch of w hich is of a very  
doubtful m oral value, gives to  it an im pérative sanction of 
right and slips into the cru d e m ass or superim poscs ou it,
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but still as a part of one com m on and cqual cod e, the truc  
things of the ethical idéal. It appeals to the vital being, his 
desires, h opes and fears, incites man to  virtue by the hope of 
rexvards and the dread of punishm ent, im itating in this de- 
vice the m ethod of his crude and futnbling social practice : 
for (liât, finding its law and rule w hich, good o r bad, it 
wislies to  niake||imperativc as supposing it to be at least 
the best calculated for the order and eflîciency of the co m -  
m unity, opposcd by nian's vital being, bribes and terrifies 
as well as influences, cdu catcs and persuades hini to a ccep 
tance. M orality tells m an, accom m od âtin g itself to  his im 
perfection, m ostly through the m outh of religion, that the  
m oral law is im pérative in itself, but also tliat it is very 
expédient for him  personally to follow it, righteousness in 
the end the safest policv, virtue the best paym aster in the 
long run,— for this is a world of Law  o r a World ruled by 
a just and virtuous or at least virtue-loving. G od H e is as- 
sured that the righteous man shall prosper and the wicked 
perish and that the paths of virtue lie through pleasant 
places. Or, if this will not serve, silice it is palpablv false in 
expérience and even man cannot ahvays deceivc himself, 
it olfers him a securitv of vital rew ards denied liere but 
conced ed  iu som c hercafter. H eaven and hell, happiness 
and suffering in other lives are put before him as the brilx’ 
and the m enace. H e is told, the better to  satisfy his easily  
satisfied intellect, that the world is governed by an ethical 
law w hich déterm ines the m easurc of his earthly fortunes, 
that a justice reigns and this is justice, that every action  
bas its exact rebound and his good shall bring him  good  
and hisevil evil. Il is these notions, this idea of the m oral 
law, of righteousness and justice as a thing in itself im pé
rative, but still needing to b een forced  by bribe and m enace  
on our hunian nature,— w hich would scem  to show  that at 
least for that nature they arc not altogethcr im pérative,—  
this insistencc on rew ard and punishm ent h ecau sc m orality  
struggling with our firsl u n r e g e n e r a t e  being has to figure
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very largely as a  m ass of restraints and prohibitions and  
lhese can n ot be enforced without soine fact o r appearance  
of a  com pelling o r inducing outw ard sanction, this diplo
m atie com prom ise or effort at équivalence between the 

* iutpersonal ethical and the personal egoistic detnand, this 
inarriage of convenience between right and vital utility, 
virtuc and desire,— it is thèse accom m od ation s that arc  
em bodied in the current notions of the law of K anna.

W h a t real truth is there behind the curren t notions  
of K arm a in the actual facts o r the fundamental pow ers of 
the life of m an here o r lhe visible w orking of the law of 
the énergies of the cosm os ? T h ere is evidently a subslan- 
tial truth , but it is a part only of the whole ; its rcign o r  
prédom inance bclongs to a certain élém ent only, to ihe 
em phasis of one line am ong many of a transitional m ove- 
m ent between the law of the vital energy and a grcatcr and  
higher law of the m ind and spirit. A m ixture of any two  
kinds of energy sets up a mixed and com plcx action of the 
output of the energy and the return, and a too sharp-cut 
rule altixing vital returns to a mental and m oral output 
of force is open to m ucli exception and it cannot be the 
whole inner truth of the m atter. B ut still where the demand  
is for the vital return, for success, an outer happiness, good f 
fortune, that is a sign of the dom inant intention in the 
energy and points to a balance of forces weighing in the 
indicated direction. At tirst sight, if success is the desidera* 
tum , it is not c lear what m orality lias to  say in the affair, 
sin ce w c see in rnost things that it is a right understanding 
and intelligent o r intuitive practice of the nu-ans and co n 
ditions and an insistent pow er of the will, a settlcd drive 
of the force of the being of wliich success is the natural con» 
sequencc. Man m ay impose by a  system of punishinents a  
ch eck  on the egoistic will and intelligence in pursuit of its 
vital ends, m ay create a num ber of m oral conditions for the 
w orld ’s prizes, but this miglit appear, as is indeed contended  
in certaiu  vitalistic théories, an aitilicial imposition on
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N ature and a dulling and im poverishm ent of the frec and  
powerful play of the m ind force and the lifc force in their 
alliance. B u t in truth the greatest force for success is a  
right con cen tration  of energy, iapasya, and there is an in
évitable m oral elem ent in Tapasya. » '

M an is a  m ental bcing seeking to  eslablish a  con trol 
o v cr the life forces lie em bodies o r uses, and une co n d i
tion of that inastcry is a necessary self-con trol, a restreint, 
an ord er, a  discipline im posed on his m ental, vital and  
physical being. T h e anim al life is autoinalically subjectcd  
to  certain  m easures ; it is the field of an instinctive vital 
D harina. M an, liberated from  these au tom atic ch eck s by 
the free play ot his m ind, lias to  replace them  by willcd  
and intelligent restraints, au undcrstuiuling m easure, a  
voluntary discipline. X o t o n l y a  powerful expenditurc and  
free play of his énergies, but also a right m easure, res
traint and con trol of them  is the condition  of his life’s 
su ccess and soundiiess. T h e  m oral is not (he sole elem en t: 
it is not entirely truc that the m oral right nlways prevails 
o r that where there is the dh arm a, on that side is the vie- 
to ry . T h e  im m édiate success oflen goes to oth er pow ers, 
even an ullim atc con q u es! of the Right cornes usually by 
an association with soine form  of M ight. liu tstill th eie  is 
ahvays a  m oral elem ent aiuong the m any factors of indivi* 
dual and collective o r national su ccess and a disregard of 
acknow ledgcd right has at som e lim e or o th er disastrous or  
fatal reactio n s. M oreover, m an in the use of his énergies 
has to  take a cco u n t of his fellows and the aid and op 
position of their énergies, and his relations with them  im 
pose on him  ch eck s, dem ands and con d ition s w hich hâve 
« r  evolve a m oral significancc. T h ere  is laid on him  a l-  
m ost from  the lirst a num ber of obligations even in the 
pursuit of vital su ccess and satisfaction w hich b cco m c a 
first em pirical basis of an ethical ord er.

A nd there are co sm ic  as well as huinan fo rces that 
respund to tliis balance uf the m eiilal and m oral and the
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vital order. F irst there is som éthing subtle, inscrutable and  
form idable that m eets 11s in ou r paths, a F o rce  of which the  
an cient G recks took m ucli notice, a P ow er that is on the 
wntch for m an in his effort at enlargem ent, possession and  
enjoym ent and seem s hostile and opposite. T h e  Greeks 
figured it as the jealousv of the gods or as D oom , N eces- 
sity, A te. T h e egoistic force in man m ay proceed far in its 
victory and trium ph, but it lias to  he w ary o r it will find 
this pow er there on the w atch for any flaw in his strength o r  
action, any sufficicnt opportunity for his defeat and dow n- 
fall. It dogs his endeavonr with obstacle and reverse and  
takes advantage of liis im perfections, oftcn dallying with 
him , giving him longrope, delaying and abiding its tim e,—- 
and not only of his m oral shortcom ings but of his crro rs  
of will and intelligence, his excesses and deficiencies of 
strength and prudence, ail defects of his nature. It seem s 
overcom e by his énergies of Tapasva, but it waits its season. 
It overshadow s unbroken or extrêm e prosperity and often  
surprises it with a sudden turn tu ruin. It m duces a secu- 
ritv , a self-forget fulness, a pride and insolence of success  
and victory and leads on its victim  to dasli himself against 
the hidden scat of justice or the wall of an invisible m ea- 
surc. It is as fatal to a blind self-righteousness and the ar-  
rogations of an egoistic virtue as to vicions excess and 
sellish violence. It appe.us to dem and of man and of indi. 
vidual m en and nations that thev shall keep within a limit 
and a m easure, while ail beyond that brings danger ; and  
therefore the Greeks held m odération in ail things to  be 
the greatest part of virtue.

T h ere  is here som ething in the life forces obscure to us, 
con sid ercd  by our partial feelings sinister because it cro s
ses ou r desires, but obedient to som c law and intention of 
the universal tnind, the universal reason or L o g o s which  
th e an cicn ts perceived at work in the cosm os. Its présen
ce , when fclt by the cru d er kind of religious m ind, gene
rales the idea of calainity as a punishment for sin,— not
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observing th at it has a punishm ent to o  fo r ign oran ce, for  
error, stupidity, weakness, defcct of will and tapasya. T h is  
is really a  résistance of the Infinité actin g  through life 
againxt th e claim  of the iinpcrfect ego of m an to  enlarge  
itself, possess, en joy and hâve, w h ilerem ain in g im perfect, 
a  perfect and enduring happiness and com plété felicity of 
its w orld-experience. T h e  claim  is, \ve m ay say, im m oral, 
and the F o rc e  that resists it and rctu rn s, lioxvever un* 
certain ly  and late to ou r eyes, suft'ering and failure as a 
reply to  oui* im perfections, m ay be con sid ered  a m oral 
F o rc e , au agent of a  just K arm a, though not solely in the  
narrow ly ethical sense of K arm a. T h e  law it represents is 
that ou r im perfections shall hâve their passing or their  
fatal con séquences, that a flaw in ou r output of en crgy  
m ay be rnended or cou n terb alan ced  and rcd u ced  in c o n 
séquence, but if persisted in shall react eveu in excess of 
its apparent m erits, that an erro r m ay seem  to  destroy ail 
the resuit of the T apasya, because it springs from  a radical 
unsoundnevs in the intention of the will, the heart, the  
ethical sense o r the reason. 'l'his is the tirst line of the  
transitional law of K arm a.
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Ail 11 n ■ üi^ 'ruinniN , ;ill the :u;i i vil il1', of lin* mind li iv e  

ll ic ir  o ïiri'M 'nm linv; pnweis :n ihe action >1 tin* *iipr.inK*ii- 

t.il e iiiT i.v  .i ih I arc tlu-iv cx.ilicd ami tr.iU'ili^iin-d, hut h.ivc 

111*■:e .i reverse • m(h. i" ia pi imi îiv  and necessarv importance. 

As ihcre i '  a snpraiik-iiî il thnii^ht ami essential eonsoions- 

ni-ss, so t*>i> tlun* is a s iip ran ifiit.il sense. Sense is Imula- 

m fiila llv  ivit the action of iv j ia in  phvsicai nrgaiis, hnt the 

•.■uiiîacl ia l'iiiiNi-in'i.iu^s wnii iis nhjects, Stiiijihhhi.
W’iu-ii lin- o ü i h 'oiM if-s ii! tluî bciiig is w iiliilraw n 

w 11• »!iv into i i - c h jt  is awarc unie of iNcif, ni ils own heing, 

ils own oMiscionsncss, ils own d é lia it of existence, its own 

rnm vntra led  force of lv in^ , and of thèse thinj»s mit in 

t lic ir l'omis hnt in tlu-ir essence. W lien il cornes ont of 

tins self-im m ersion, it Iw m ie s  aware of or it releases or 

develop'j Mit of ils soif-immersion ils aelivilies and forms 

nf heini;', of concionsness, of delialit and force. Then too, 

on the m praniciita l plane, its p rin u rv  awareness still re- 

m aiiis of a kind native to and entirelv characteristie ftf the 

M'if-awariMk'ss of the spirit, the sdf-knowledi'e of the one 

and inim ité ; it is a knowledge th.it knows ail its ohjccfs, 

form s and aelivilies cninpreheiisivelv bv hcin.i* aware of
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thein in ifs own infinité self, inlimalelv by heing aware in 
fhem as their self, absolutely by heing aware of tliem as one 
in self with ifs own heing. AU ilsothcr wavs of knowledge 
are projected from tliis knowledge hv identitv, are paris 
or movemenls of it, or al Ihc lowest dépend on it for their 
fruth nml light, are tonrhed and supported by it even in 
their own séparait* wav of action and refer back tn it overlly 
or implicitly as their anthorily and origin.

The activité which is nearosl to this essenlial know
ledge by identitv is the large embracing consciousness, 
especially cliaraeteristic of the snpramental cnergv, whieli 
takes inlo itsclf ail tnith and idea and object of knowledge 
and sees them at once in their essence, totalitv and parts or 
aspects,— vif mum. lts immanent is a total secing and 
seizing; it is a compréhension and possession in the sel! of 
knowledge; and it hnlds the object of consciousness as a 
part of the self or one with it, the unit y being spnntaneous- 
ly and directly ivaliscd in the act of knowledge. Anofher 
snpramental activité puis the knowledge by identitv more 
inlo the hackgrotind and stresses more the objectivité of 
the thing kmnvn. lts characteristic movement, dcsccnding 
into the mind, becomes the source of the peculiar naltiiv 
of our mental knowledge, intelligence, prujmlmu In the 
mind the action of int lligence involves, at the oulset, sépa
ration and otherness hetween the knower, knowledge and 
the known; but in the supennind ils movement still takes 
place in tlie infinité identitv or at least in the cosmic onen- 
ess. Only, tlie self of knowledge indnlges thedelightof put- 
ting the object of consciousness away from the more immé
diate nearness of the original and eternal unity, but alwuvs 
in itsclf, and of knowing it again in another wav so as to 
estahlish wilh it a variety of relations of interaction which 
are so many minor chords in the liarmony of tlie play of 
tbe consciousness. The movement of this snpramental 
intelligence, pmjnami, bccomes a subordinate, a tertiary 
action of the supranu-ntal for the fullness of which thon-
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ght and Word arc  necded. T h e  prim arv action , hccausc il is 
of (lie nature of know ledge hy identitv o r of a co m p ré
hensive sci/.ingin  the conscionsness, is com plété in itself 
and lias no need of thèse nieans of form nlation. T lie su- 
pr.rinental intelligence is of the nature of a triitli scei * , 
Iriilh hearing and trutli rcin cm h ciiiig  and, Ihough capable  
of being sufticicnt to itself in a certain way, still feeU 
itself m ore richlv fiillilled hy the thought and w ord thaï 
give il a body of expression.

K inallv , a fo n rth  a c tio n  ol tlie s iip r.in ien la l co n sc io iis - 
ness co m p le le s  lh e  v ario n s  p o s s ib il i té s  o f lh e  s iip ram eiita l 
k n o w led g e . T h is  still fa rth e r a c cen tu â te s  lh e  o b jec tiv ité  of 
th e  t l iin g  k n o w n , p u is  it aw av  fro m  tlie s ta tio n  o f cx p e rie ii-  
c in g  conseio iiM iess an d  aga in  b r in g s  it to  n ca rn ess  b v  an  
u n it in g  c o n ta c t e lfec ted  e itlie r in a  d irec t n ea rn ess , to u e li, 
u n io n  o r  levs c losely  ac ro ss  th e  b rid g e  o r th ro u g h  tlie c o n 
n e c tin g  s ircam  o l co n sc io iisn ess  ol w h ich  llie re  lias a lrcad v  
b een  m e n tio n . It is a c o n ta c tin g  o( ex isten ce , p résences, 
th in g s , fo r m s, fo rces, a c tiv i té s ,  b u t a c o n ta c tin g  of tlicn i iu 
th e  s lu lï  o f th e  su p ra m e n ta l b e in g  a n d  cn e rg v , n u l in (he 
d iv is io n s  o f m a tlc r  a n d  th ro u g h  tlie phvsical in stru m en ts , 
th a ï  c ré â te s  th e  su p ra m e n ta l sensc , s t u t j i h h u i .

Il is a litllc difticult to make the nature ol the supra- 
m ental sense understood to a m entalité not yet familial' 
with il bv enlarged expei ience, Ivcau-a: our idea of sense 
action  is governed bv tlie lim iling experieuce of tlie phy- 
sieal m ind and we suppose tli il the lund.mieiilai tliing in 
il is the im pression niaile bv an e .w m a l objeel on tlie 
phvsical organ of siglit, hearing, sm II, toucli, tasle, and  
tbat tlie business of the m ind, the présent central organ  
of ou r consciousness, is ouly to receive the phvsical im
pression and ils nei vous translatiiin and so beeom e inlel- 
ligentlv con sciou s of lhe ob ject. lu order to understand  
tlie supram ental ch ange we bave to réalisé tirsl that (he 
m ind is the oiilv real sensc eveu iu the p liw c a l piocess : 
ils dépendeuce ou tlie physic il impression-. is il»e resuit ut
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lh e  c o n d itio n s  of lh e  m aleria l cv o lu lio n , b u t n o t a  lliin g  
fu n d a m e n ta i a n d  in d isp en sab le . M in d  is c a p ab le  o f a s igh l 
tl .a t is in d e p e n d e n t o f th e  p liysical eye, a  h e a rin g  th a ï is 
in d e p e n d e n l o f th e  p liysical ea r, a n d  so  w ith  th e  a c tio n  of 
ail th e  o th e r  sen ses. It is c a p ab le  to o  o f an  aw aren ess , 
o p é ra tio n  by  w liat ap p e a rs  to  us a s  m en ta l im p ressio n s, ol 
lliin g s n o t co n v ey ed  o r  even  su g g ested  by  th e  ag cn cy  of 
th e  p liy sica l o rg a n s ,— an  o p e n in g  to  re la tio n s , h ap p e n in g s , 
fo r m s even  a n d  th e  a c tio n  of fo rces  to  w hicli th e  p liysical 
o rg a n s  co u ld  n o t bave b o rn e  é v id e n c e . T lien , h ec o m in g  
aw are  o f th ese  ra re r  p o w ers , \ve sp eak  o f th e  m in d  as a 
s ix lli sen sé ; b u t in  fact it is th e  o n ly  tru e  sen sé  o rg a n  a n d  
th e  rest a re  n o  m o re  th a u  ils o u le r  co n v e iiien c es  a n d  sv- 
c o n d a ry  in s tru m e n ts , a lth o u g li by ils d e p e n d e n c e  o n  llie iu  
lliey  hâve b e c o m e  ils l im ita tio n s  a n d  its to o  im p éra tiv e  
a n d  exc lusive  co n v ey u rs . A gain  \ve hâve to  réa lisé— .nul 
th is  is n u ire  d itïicu lt to  ad m it fo r o u r  n o rm a l idcas in the  
m a tte r— tlia t th e  m in d  iisclf is o n ly  th e  ch a ra c le r is lic  in 
s tru m e n t of se ilsc , b u t th e  th in g  itself, sense  in its p u rily , 
suitjiutiui, ex ists b c liin d  a n d  b ey o n d  th e  m in d  it uses a n d  
is a  m o v em en t o f th e  self, a  d irec t a n d  o rig in a l ac tiv ity  ol 
th e  in im ité  p o w e r o f its c o u sc io u sn e ss . l'iie  p u re  ac tio n  
o f sen^e is a  sp iritu a l a c tio n  a n d  p u re  sense  is Um.Ii a p o 
w er o f th e  sp irit.

The spiritual sense is capable of knowing in ils owu 
characteristic way, whicli is other lliuu (liai of supranicnlal 
Üioughl or of the intelligence or spiiilual compréhension, 
i’ijndiui, or knowledge by identily, ail lliings whatsoever, 
lliings îuaterial and wliat is to us immalerial, ail fornis .nul 
(liât which is formlcss. Korali is spii ilual sui^lauce ol bei- 
ng, substance of cousciousness and foi ce, substance of dch- 
ght; and the spiritual sense, pure Saujiiâna, is the coiiscious 
bcing’s contaclual, substautial awareness of its owu ex- 
tended substance of self and in it of ail (liât is of lhe in
finité or universal substance. Il is possible for us not only 
tu ktiow by co n scto u s identily, by a spiritual compreheiv*
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sion of self, of prineiples, and aspects, force, play and action, 
by a direct spiritual, snpranicntal and intuitive (liou^lit 
knowledge, by the hcart’s spiritnally and suprainentally il- 
lum jncd feelinj», love, deli^ht, but alst) to hâve in a very 
liter.i1 simili lîeance the sense— sense-kno\vledj*e or sensa
tion— of the spirit, the sel!, the Divine, the lnlinitc. The 
siale describcd by the Upanishad in wliich one sees, hears 
feels, touches, senses in every wav the Hralunan and the 
Brahm an onlv, for ulltliiugs hâve bccom e to the conscious- 
ness onlv thaï and hâve no olher, separate or independent 
existence, is not a mere ligure of speech, luit lhe exact 
description of the fondamental action of the pure sense, lhe 
spiritual ob jcct of the pure Saujnaua. And in this original 
action ,— to our expérience a trauslij'ured, j*loiilii-d, in- 
fmitelv blissfnl action of lhe sense, a direct feelinjj oui in- 
ward, around, evervwhere of the self to em brace and 
toucli and lie sensible of ail that is in ils universal beiny, 
— \ve can becom e aware in a nmst nmvin^ and deli^htl'ul 
wav of the Infinité and of ail that is in il, co^nizant, bv 
in liim 'e  contact ol our bcin$* with ail Ixmiijî, ot whatever 
is in the universe.

T h e action «»l the siijirameutal sense i< founded on 
this trne trutli of -en-e ; it is an organisation of this pnic, 
spiritual, m linite, alvaihile siiiijn iiih i. The supermiud act- 
in^j Ihrou^li sense leels ail as God and in God, ail as lhe 
m anifesl touch, sijjht, liearm^, t.iste, pcrl'ume, ail as lhe 
felt, seen, direct ly expeiienced substance ami power and 
enerç»v and m ovem ent, play, pénétration, vibration, l'ornt, 
nearness, ptessure, substanti.il inu-rclrin^e of the Infinité. 
N othiu^ exists iiulepeiidentlv to ils sense, but ail is felt 
as one bein» and un «veinent and each tliino as indivisible 
froin lhe rest and as liavin.^ in il ail the Intinile, ail the 
D ivine. T h is  suprameiital sense lias the direct feeling and 
expérience, not onlv ol tonus, but of lorces ami ot the 
enerj»v a n d  the ijuality in lliin^s am i of a  divine su b s ta n 
ce and p ré se n c e  w liich  it» w iliiin  lhe tu and round tlicm
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and into wliicli lhey open and expaud thcmselvcs in llieir 
secret subtic self and éléments, extending tliemselves in 
oneness into tlic inimitable. Nothiug lo the supramental 
sense is really tinitc : it is founded on a feeling of ajl il} 
eacli and of eacli in ail: its sense définition, although*niore 
précisé and complète tliafi the mental, créâtes no walls 
of limitation ; it is an occauic and ethereal sense in witicli 
ail particular sense knowledge and sensation is a wave or 
niovenient or spray or drop tirât is yet a concentration of 
the wliole océan and inséparable frotn the océan. Its ac
tion is a resuit of the extension and vibration of being 
and consciousness in a supru-ethcreal et lier of liglit, etlier 
of pmver, etlier of bliss, the Ananda Akaslia of the l Tpâ- 
nishads, which is the matrix and continent of the univer
sal expression of the Self,—here iu bodv and niind expe- 
rieneed only in limitcd extensions and vibrations,—and 
the medium of its true expérience. Tliis sense even at its 
lowest power is lumiuous with a revealing liglit (liai car- 
ries in it the secret of the tliing it expériences and eau 
therefore be a starting-point and basis of ail the re>l ot 
the suprament.il knowledge,—the supramental thought, 
spiritual intelligence and compréhension, conscious iden- 
titv,—and on its highest plane or at ils fullest intensity 
of action it opens into or containsand at once libérâtes the- 
se things. It is strong with a luminous power thaï carries in 
it tlic force of self-réalisation and an intense or infinité 
elïectiveness, and tliis sense-experience can therefore be 
the slarting-poinl of impulsion for a créative or fultillmg 
action of tlic spiritual and supramental will and know
ledge. Il is rapturous with a powerfui and lumiuous de- 
light that makes of it, makes of ail sense and sensation 
a key to oravessel of the divine and infinité Ananda.

The supramental sense can act in its own power and 
is independent of the bodv and the physicai life and ouU-r 
niind and il isabove ioo the inucr minci and ils expérien
ces. U can be awu^c of ail things in wlialever world, ou
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whatever plane, in whatever formation of universal cons- 
ciousness. It can be aware of the things of the material 
universe even in the trance of samadhi, aware of them as 
ttyey jire or appear fo the phvsical sense, even as it is of 
olher ’states of expérience, of the pure vital, the mental, 
the psychical, the supramental présentation of things. It 
can in the waking state of the phvsical consciousness pré
sent to us the things concealed from the limited recepti- 
vity or heyond the range of the phvsical organs, distant 
lorms, scènes and happenings, things that hâve passed ont 
of phvsical existence or that are not vet in phvsical exis
tence, scelles, forms happenings, symbols of the vital, psy
chical, mental, supramental, spiritual worlds and ail these 
in tlieir real or signilicant truth as wcll as their appearanee. 
It can use ail the other states of sense consciousncss and 
their appropriate senses and organs addiug lo tlieni wliat 
tliey bave not, setting i ight their errors and supplving their 
deliciencies: for it is the source of the otliers and tliey are 
onlv inferior dérivations from tllis higlier sense, this truc 
and illimitabic Mnjmhni.

'Plie lifting of tin* level of consciousncss iront the inind 
to the supernund and the conséquent transformation of the 
heing from the state of the mental lo that of the supramental 
l ’urnsha inust bring with it to lie complété a transformation 
of ail the parts of the nature and ail its activities. The wltole 
inind is not merely tnade into a passive channel of the 
supramental activities, a channel of their downflow into 
the life and body and of their outflow or communication 
with the outward world, the material existence,—that is 
onlv the lîrst stage of the procoss,—but is itself supramen- 
talised along with ail ils instruments. Tliere is accordingly 
a change, a profound transformation in the phvsical sense, a 
supranientalising of the phvsical sighl, hearing, toncli, etc,
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that créâtes or reveals to us a quite different view, not 
merely of life and its meaning, but even of the material 
world and ail its forms and aspects. The supennind uses 
the physical organs and conlirms tlieir wav of action, buj 
it develops beliind tliem the inner and deeper sensés which 
see what are hidden froni the physical organs and fartlier 
transforms the now sight, heariiig, etc. thus created by 
casting it into its own nioiihl and wav of sensing. The 
change is one that takes nothing fr:>in the phvsical trutli 
of the object, but adds to it its supiaphvsical trnth and 
takes a wav by the rcmoval of the physical limitation the 
élément ol falsehood in the matei ial wav of exjTerience.

The snpramentalising of the physical sensc brings 
wilh it a result siinilar in this licld to that which we expé
rience in the transmutation of the thoiighl and conscions- 
ness As soon as the sight, for ex.unple, becomes altered 
under the influence of the suprament.il secing, the eye gels 
a new and trausiigured vision of things and of the world 
around us. Ils sight acipiires an extiaordinary totalité and 
an immédiate and einbracing précision in which the whole 
and everv det.iil stand ont at once in the complété harm- 
onv and vividness of the signilicance m-ant by Nature in 
the nl.jecf and its réalisation of the idea in fonn, exccnled 
in a triumph of substantial heing. It is as if the eye of the 
poet and artist had replaced the vague or trivial unseeing 
normal vision, but singiilarly spiritualised antl glorificd, 
—as if indeed it were the sight of the supieme divine Poet 
and Artist in which we were participating and therc were 
given to us the full seeing of histruth and intention in his 
design of the uni verse and of each thing in the uni verse. 
Tiiere is an unlimilrd intensité which makes ail thaï isscon 
a révélation of the glory of i.|uality and idea and lorm and 
coloiir. The physical eve sceins then to carry in itself a 
spirit and a consciousness which secs not onlv the physical 
aspect of the object but the soûl of ipiality in it, the vibr
ation of energy, the light and force and spiritual substance
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of which it is made. Thusthere cornes through the phvsical 
sense to the total sense consciousness within and hehind 
the vision a révélation of Ihc soûl of the thing seen and 
oHlie universal spirit that is expressing itself in this obje
ctive form of its own conscious heing.

There is at the saine time a subtic change which 
inakes the sight see in a sort of fourth dimension, the 
character of which is a certain internality, tlic seeing not 
only of the superficies and the outward form but of that 
which informs it and subtlv extends around it. The mate- 
rial object becomes to this sight something different from 
what we now see, not a separate object on the background 

‘ or in the environment of the rest of Nature, but an indi
visible part and even in a subtle way an expression of the 
unitv of ali that we see. And this unitv that we sec he- 
cornes not on!v to the subtler consciousness but to the 
mère sense, to the illumined phvsical sight itself, that of the 
identity of the Eternal, the unitv of the Rrahmau. Kor to 
tlic snpramentalised seeing the niaterial world and space 
and niaterial ohjects cease to he niaterial in the sense in 
which we now on the sfrength of the sole evidence of our 
limited phvsical orgaus and of the phvsical consciousness 
that looks through theni reçoive as our gross perception and 
understand as our conception of inattcr. It and they ap- 
pear and are seen as spirit itself in a form of itself and a 
conscious extension. The whole is a unitv—the oneness 
unafiected bv anv miillitudinonsness of objects and details 

held in and bv the consciousness in a spiritual space 
and ail substance there is conscious substance. This cha
nge and this totahty of the wav of seeing cornes from 
the exceeding of the limitations of our présent phvsical 
sense, because the power of the subtle or psvehical eve 
lias been infused into the phvsical and there has again 
becn infused into this psvcho-physical power of vision 
the spiritual sight, the pure sense, the supramental San- 
jnana.
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AU the o th er senses ttndergo a sim ilar transform ation . 
AU that the ca r listens to , reveals the totalily of its sound  
body and sound signifîcance and ail the tones of ils vibra
tion and reveals also to the single and com p lété hearing  
the quality, the rh yth m ic energv, the soûl of the softnd 
and its expression of the on e universal spirit. T h ere  is 
the saine internalitv, the going of the sense into the depths 
of the sound and the liuding there of that w hich inform s 
il and extends it into unity with the harnionv of ail sound  
and no less with the harm ony of ail silence, so that the  
car is alw avs listening to the inlinite in its heard express
ion and the voice of its silence. AU sounds becom e to  the  
supnim entalised ear the voice of the Divine, himself boni 
into sound, and a rhvthm  of the co n co rd  of the universal 
svm phony. And there is to o  the saine com pleteness, vivid- 
ness, intensitv, the révélation of the self of the thing heard  
and the spiritual satisfaction of the self in hearing. T h e s u -  
pram entaliserl tm ich also co n tacts  o r receives the touch of 
the D ivine in ail things and kmnvs ail th in g s a s th e  Divine  
through the con sciou » self in the co n tact : and there is 
to o  the sanie totalily, inteiisity, révélation of ail that is in 
and beliind the tou ch  to  the experieiicing con sciou sn ess. 
T h ere  cornes a sim ilar transform ation  of the other sensrs.

T h ere  is at the sa n ie  f in ie  an o p e n in g  o f  n e w  p o w ers  
in  ail th e  sen ses , an e x te n s io n  o f  ran ge, a  s tre tch in g  on t 
o f  th e  p h y sica l c o n s c io u s n e s s  to  an  iin d rea m ed  ca p a c ity . 
T h e  su p ram en ta l tra n sfo rm a tio n  e x te n d s  to o  th e  p h y sica l 
c o n s c io u s n e s s  far b e y o n d  th e  lim its  o f  th e  b o d v  a n d  d i 
a b les  it to  rece iv e  w ith  a p e ife c t  c o n c r e te n e ss  th e  p h y sica l 
c o n ta c t  o f  th in g s  at a  d ista n ce . A n d  th e  p h y sica l o rg a n s  
b e c o m e  ca p a b le  o f S'-rviug as  c h a n n e ls  for th e  p sy c h ic  an d  
oth er  se n se s  s o  that w e ca n  see  w ith  th e  p h y s ic a l w a k in g  
e y e  w h at is ord in a r ilv  rev ea led  o n ly  in  th e  a b n o rm a l States 
a n d  to  th e  p sy ch ica l v is io n , h ea r in g  o r  o th e r  se n se  k n o w 
led g e . It is th e  sp irit o r  th e  im ier  so û l that s e c s  a n d  s e n 
sé s , but th e  b o d y  an d  its p o w e r s  are th e m se lv e s  sp ir itu a l-
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ised  an d  sliare d irec tly  in the exp ér ien ce . T h e  en tire m a- 
terial sen sa tio n  is su p ram en ta lised  and  it h cco tn es aw are, 
d irectly  and  w ith  a p h y sica l participation  an d , iin a lly ,a  
n n ity  w ith  th e  subtler in stru m en ta tion , o f  forces and  m ove-  

1 m erv lsan d  the p h y sica l, v ita l, c m o lio n a l, m ental v ibrations  
o f  lh in g s a n d  h e in g s a n d  fee ls (hem  ail nu l o n lv  sp iritually  
or m en ta lly  but p h y sica lly  in th e se lf an d  as m o v em en ls  
o f  th e o n c  se lf  in lh e se  m an y  b o d ies . T h e  w all (liai the  
lim ittitiou s o f  th e b o d y  an d  its sen ses  hâve built around  
us is a h o lish ed  even  in th e  b o d y  and the sen ses  and  there  
is in  ils  p lace th e  free c o n in iu u ic a tio n  o f lh e  eterual o n en ess . 
A il s e n s g a n d  sen sa tio n  b e e o m e s  full nf th e d iv in e  lig h l, the  

d iv in e  p ow er  and  in ten sitv  o f ex p ér ien ce , a d iv in e  jo y , the  
d e lig h l o f the B rah m an . A nd even  iliat w liich  is n o w  U» 
us d isco rd a n t an d  jars on  the sen ses  takes its p lace in lh e  
u n iv ir sn l c o n m r d  of th e  u n ivers il m o v em en t, reveals ils  
»<«</, m ca n in g , d esig n  an d , b y  d e lig h l in its in ten tion  in 
th e d iv in e  c o n sc io u sn e ss  an d  its m an ifesta tion  o f ils  law  
a n d  d h arm a, its h a rm o n y  w ith the total self, its p lace in 
th e  m a n ifesta tio n  o f  th e d iv in e  b ein g , b eeo m es beautifu l 
an d  h ap p y  to  th e  so û l ex p ér ien ce . AU sen sa tion  b eeo m es  
A u a n d a .

T h e  e m b o d ie d  n iiu d  in us is ord inarily  aw are on lv  
th ro u g h  th e p h y sica l organ s and o n iy  ot their o b jects and o f  
su b je c t iv e  ex p é r ie n c e s  w liich  seem  t<» start Ironi the p h y
sica l e x p é r ie n c e  an d  to  take lli.-m  a lon e, h ow ever rem ote-  
Iv, for their fo u n d a tio n  and in ou ld  of co n stru ctio n . Ail 
the rest, ail that is n o l co n s is te n t w ilii or part o f or verili
ed  by th e p h y sica l data, seem  s to  il rallier im agination  
th an  rea lily  an d  it is  o n lv  in ab n orm al States thaï it op en s  

to  o th er  k in d s o f  c o n s c io u s  ex p ér ien ce . B ut in tact there 
are im m e n se  ranges b e liin d  of w liich  w c cou ld  he aware 

if w e  o p e n e d  th e  d o o rs  ot our inner b ein g . I liese ranges  

are there a lread y  in a c tio n  and k n ow n  to a su b lim in a l se lf  

in u s, a n d  m u ch  even  o f  ou r su ifa ce  co n sc io u sn e ss  is 
directly  p rojeclcd  front theiu an d  w ith ou t our k u o w in g  it
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influences our subjective expérience of things. T lierc is a  
range of independent vital or pranic expériences beliiud, 
subliminal lo and other than the surface action of the vita- 
lised physical consciousness. And when Ibis opens itÿelf f 
o r acts in anv way, there are made inauifcst to tlic waking 
m ind the plienom ena of a vital consciousness, a vital intui
tion, a  vital sense not dépendent on the btxly and ils ins
trum ents, although it m ay use tlieui as a secondary medium  
and a rcco rd er. It is possible to  open com pletely this ran
ge and, when we do so, we liiul that its operation is tliat of 
the conscious life force individualised in us contacting  
the universal life force and its operations in things, hap
penings and persons. T h e m ind hecom cs aware of the 
life consciousness in ail things, responds to it through our 
life consciousness with an im m édiate direetness not lim i- 
ted by the ordinary com m unication  through the bodv and  
its organs, records its intuitions, becom es capable of ex-  
perienciug existence as a translation of the universal Life 
o r P ran a. T h e tield of wliich the vital consciousness and  
the vital sense are prim arily aware is not that of form s  
but, directly, (liât of forces : its world is a  world of the play 
of energies, and foi m and cvctit are sensed onl\ secondarilv  
as a resuit and em bodiinenl of the énergies. T h e mind 
working through the physical senscs can only eonstruet 
a view and knowledge of this nature as au idea in the in
telligence, but il canuol go beyoud the physical transla
tion of the énergies, and it lias therefure no real o r direct 
expérience of the true nature oi life, no actual réalisation  
of the life force and the life spirit. It is by opening this 
other level o r dcptli of expérience witliin and by adm is
sion to the vital consciousness and vital sense that the mind  
can  get the truc and direct expérience. Still, éveil then, so  
long as it is on the m ental level, the expérience is limiled 
by the vital terins and their mental renderings and there is 
an obscurity even in this greatened sense and knowledge. 
T h e supraïuenlal Iransfonnation supravitalises the vital, re>
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veals it as a dynam ics of the spirit, makes a com plété open- 
ing and a trne révélation of ali the spiritual reality behind 
and witliin the life force and the life spirit and of ail ils 

( spiritual as well as its m ental and piirelv vital truth and sig- 
nilitiance.

T h e superm ind in its descent into the physical being 
awakens, if not already wakened by previous vogic sud ha- 
naf the consciousness— veiled o r obscure in most of iis—  

wliicli supports and form s there the vital sheath, the prana 
koshu. W lien this is awakened, \ve no longer iivc in the 
physical hody aloue, but also in a vital body which péné
trâtes and envelops the physical and is sensitive to im pacts 
of another kind, to  the play of the vital forces around us 
and com in g  in on us from  the universe o r from  parti- 
cular persons o r group lives or from  thiugs or else from  
the vital planes and worlds which are behind the m alcrial 
universe. Tlicse im pacts we feel evcn now in their result 
and in certain touches and affectations, but not at ail or  
vcry little in their source and their com ing. An awakened 
consciousness in the pranic body immediately fecls theni, 
is aw are of a pervading vital force other tlian the physica 1 
energv, and can  draw upon it to increase the vital strength  
«nul support the physical énergies, can deal directiy with 
the phenom ena and causes of health and diseuse by means 
of this vital influx o r by directiug pranic currents, can lie 
aw are of the vital and (lie vital-emotional atm osphère ol 
others and deal with its interchanges, «long with a h oslof  
o th er phenom ena which are unfelt by o r obscure to our 
uutw ard consciousness but here becom e conscient and  
sensible. It is acutely aw are of the life soûl and life body 
in ourself and others. T h e  supermind takes up this vital 
con sciou sn ess and vital sense, puis it on its right foundu- 
tion and transform s it by revealing the life-force here as 
the very pow er of the spirit dynamised for a near and  
direct operation  on and through subtle and gross m atter 
iuid for fom iation  and action  in the uiaterial universe.
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T h e first resuit is that the lim itations of our indivi- 
dual life being break down and we live no longer witli a  
Personal life force, o r not with that ordinarily, but in and 
hy the universal life energy. It is ali the universal Prana  
that cornes consciently stream ing into and through us, kteeps 
up there a dynaniic constant eddy, an nnseparated cen 
tre of its power, a vibrant station of storage and com m uni
cation, constantly fills il with its forces and pours thcm  
ont in activity upon the world around us. This life ener- 
g y ,ag ain , is felt bv i i s  not m crcly as a vital océan  and ils 
strcam s, but as the vital way and form  and body and ont- 
pouring of a conscious universal Sliakti, and that conscient 
Sliakti revcals itself as the Chil Sliakti of the Divine, tho 
Energy of the transcendent and universal Self and P u ru slu  
of w hich— or rather of wliom — our universaliscd indivi- 
duality becom es an instrum ent and ch annel. As a resuit 
we fcel ourselves une in life with ail othcrs and one with 
the life of ail N ature and of ali things in the universe. 
There is a free and conscious com m unication of the vital 
energy working in us with the saine energy w orking in 
othcrs. W e are aw are of thcir life as of our own or, at the 
Icast, of the touch  and pressure and com m unieated tnove- 
inents of our life being on lhem  and theirs upon us. The  
vital sense iu us becom cs powerful, intense, capable of 
bearing all the small or large, m inute or im m ense vibra
tions of this life world on all its planes physical and su- 
praphysical, vital and supravital, thrills with all its m ove- 
m ent and Ananda and is aware of and open to all forces. 
T h e snpermind takes possession of all this gréai range of 
expérience, and makes it all luminoiis, harm enions, expc- 
rienced not obseurely and fragm entarily and subject to 
the lim itations and errors of its handling by the mental 
ignorance, but rcvealed, it and eacli m ovem ent of it, in its 
truth and totality of power and delight, and directs the 
great and now  hardiy lim itablc powers and capacitics  
of the life dynatnis on all its ranges a cco rd in g  to  the sim -
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p ie  an d  y e t c o m p le x , th e  sh eer  a n d  sp o n ta n eo u s an d  yet  
u n fa lter in g ly  in tr ica te  w ill o f  tlic  D iv in e  in our life . It ma* 
kes th e  vital sen se  a perfect m ea n s o f  the k n o w led g e  o f  th e  
Jife fo rces  arom u l us, as th e p h y sica l o f  th e form s and se n 
sa tio n s  o f  th e  p h y sica l u n iverse , an d  a perfect ch an n cl 
to o  o f  th e  ré a c tio n s  o f  th e  active  life  force  th rou gh  us 
w n rk in g  as an  in stru m en t o f se lf-m a n ife sta tio n .

T h e  p h e n o m e n a  o f tliis  v ita l c o n sc io u sn e ss  an d  sen se , 
tliis  d irec t'sen sa tio n  and  p ercep tion  o f an d  resp on se  to  the  
play o f  su b tlcr  lo r c e s  than th e  p h y sica l, are o fteu  in c lu d ed  
w itlio u t d ist in c tio n  un d er the head o f p sych ica l p h e n o m e 
na. In a certa in  sen se  it is an aw ak en in g  o f the p sy ch é , th e  
in n er  so û l n o w  h id d en , c lo g g e d  w lio llv  or partiallv  covered  
u p  hv tlie  su p ertic ia l activ ity  o f th e  p h ysica l m in d  and  sen sés  
that b r in gs to  th e  sui face  th e  su h m erged  or su b lim in a l inner  
v ita l c o n sc io u sn e ss  an d  a lso  an in n er or su b lim in a l m ental 
c o n s c io u s n e s s  a n d  sen se  cap ab le  o f p erce iv in g a n d  exp er ien -  

c in g  d ir e c llv , n o t o n lv  th e  life  forces and their p lay and  

resu lts  an d  p h e n o m e n a , but the m ental and p sych ica l w orlds  
a n d  a il ih c v  c o n ta in  and the m ental a ctiv ities, v ibrations, 
p h e n o m e n a , form s, im ages o f th is w orld  a lso  and  of estab li- 
s h in g  a  d irect c o m m u n ic a tio n  b etw een  m in d  and  m ind  
w itlio u t th e  a id  o f  the p h ysica l organ s and the lim ita tion s  

th e y  im p o se  o n  ou r c o n sc io u sn e ss . T h ere  are h ow ever tw o  
d ifferen t k in d s o f  a c tio n  o f  th ese in n er  ranges of th e  c o n s 

c io u s n e s s . T h e  l'irst is a m ore ou ter  a n d  co n fu sed  activ ity  o f  
th e  a w a k e n in g  su b lim in a l m in d  and  life w h ich  is c lo g g ed  
w ith  a n d  su b jec t to  th e  grosser d esires and  illu sion s o f the  
m in d  a n d  vita l b e in g  a iu l v itia ted  in sp itc  o f îts w ider range  
o f  e x p é r ie n c e  and  p o w ers a n d  ca p a cities  bv an en o r in o u s  
m a ss  o f  error a n d  d efo rm a tio n s o f  th e  w ill and k n ow led ge, 
fu ll o f  fa lse  su g g e s t io n s  an d  im ages, fa lse and d istorted  in 
tu it io n s  a n d  in sp ira tio n s an d  im p u lses, th e latter o ften  even
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depraved and perverse, and vitiated to o  by the interférence  
of the physical m ind and its obscurities. T h is is an infe- 
rior activity  to w hich clairvoyants, psychists, spiritists, oc* 
cuitists, seekers of pow crs and siddhis are very liable/indt 
to  w hich ail the w arnings against the dangers and étro rs  
of this kind of seeking arc  m ore especiallv applicable. T h e  
sceker of spiritual perfection has to pass as quickly as pos
sible, if he can n ot altogether avoid , this zone of d an ger, 
and the safe rule here is to  he attached  to  noue of these  
things, but to make spiritual progress o n e's  sole real o b jec
tive and to  put no sure confidence in oth er things until the  
m ind and life soûl are purified and the light of the*spirit and  
superm ind or at least of the spirituallv illumined m ind and  
soûl are shed on these inncr ranges of exp érien ce. F o r  
when the m ind is tranquillised and purified and the pure 
psyché liberated from  the insistence of the desire soûl, these 
expériences are free from  any serions d anger,— except indeed 
tliat of lim itation and a certain  elem ent of erro r w hich  
can n o t he entirely elim inated so long as the soûl expériences  
and acts  on the m ental tevel. F o r  there is then a pure 
action of the (rue psychical consciou sn ess and its pow ers, 
a réception of psychical exp érien ce pure in itself of the worse 
deform ations, although subject to the lim itations of the 
representing m ind, and cap ab le of a high spiritualisation  
and light. T h e  com p lété pow er and trutli, how ever, can  on -  
Iv corne by the opening of the superm ind an d 'th e  supra- 
m entalising of the m ental and psychical exp érien ce.

T h e range of the psychie con sciousness and its expé
riences is alm ost inim itable and the varieti and com p lexity  
of its phenom ena alm ost infinité. Only sonie of the broad  
lines and main features can hc noted h ere. T h e  lirst and  
m ost prom inent is the activity of the p sych ic senses of 
w hich the sight is the m ost developed ordinarily and the 
first to  m anifest itself with any largeness when the veil of 
the absorption in the surface con sciou sn ess w hich prevents 
the inner vision is broken. But ail the physical senses
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hâve their corresponding powers in the psychical being, 
there is a psychical hearing, touch, smcll, taste: indeed the 
physical $ense« arc themselves in realîty only a projection 
of the înncr sense into a limitée! and externaliscd operation 
in’syul through and upon the phenomena of gross matterc 
The psychical sight reçoives characteristically the images 
thatare formedin thesubtlemalterof the mental or psychical 
cther, chittakasha. These may bc transcriptions there or 
impresses of physical ihings, persons, scenes, happenings, 
whatever isp was or will he *>r may he in the physical uni- 
verse. These images are very variously seen and under ail 
kinds o( conditions ; in sairndhi or in the waking State, and 

•in the latter with the bodilv eyes closed or open, projected 
on or into a physical ohject or medium or seen as if mate- 
rialiscd in tlu* physical atmosphère or onlv in a psychical 
ether revealing itsclf through this grosser physical atmos
phère ; seen through the physical eyes themselves as a se- 
condary instrument and as if under the conditions of the 
physical vision orby the psychical vision alone and indepen- 
dently of the relations of ourordinary sight to space. The 
real agent is always the psychical sight and the power in- 
dicates that the consciousncss is more or less awakc, inter- 
mittentlv or normally and more or less perfectly, in the 
psychical body. It is possible to see in this way the transcrip
tions or impressions ni tliin.gs at any distance beyond the 
range of the physical vision or iho images of the past or 
the future.

Hcsides these transcriptions or impresses the psychi
cal vision reçoives thought imagesand other formscrcated by 
constant activity of consciousncss in ourselves or in other 
human heings, and these nnv be according to the character 
of the activity images of trnth or falsehood or else mixed 
rhings, partly true/partlv false, and may be too either mere 
shells and représentations or images inspirée! with a tern- 
porary life and consciousness and, it may bef carrying in 
them in one way or nnother some kind of heneficent or 

3
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m aleficent action  o r som e willed o r unwilled effectiveness 
on  ou r m inds o r  vital being or through th cm .even  on  the  
body. T h ese transcriptions, im presses, thought im ages, life 
im ages, p rojections o f the consciousness m ay also be repré
sentations o r création s not of the physical w orld, put 
of vital, psychic o r m ental w orlds beyond us, seen in our 
o\vn m inds o r p rojccted  frotn other than hurnan beings. 
A nd as th crc is this psychical vision o f w hich som e of the  
m o re  externat and ordinary m anifestations are well enough  
know n by the nam e of clairvoyance, so  th crc  is a  psychical 
hearing and psychical to u ch , taste, sm ell— clairaudience, 
clairsentience are the niore extcrnal m anifestations,—- 
with prccisely the sanie range each  in its own kind, the sa- 
m e fields and inanner and con d ition s and varicties of their 
p henom ena.

T h ese and other phenom ena create  an indirect, a  repré
sentative range of psychical exp érien ce; but the psychical 
sense has also the pow er of putting us in a m ore direct c o m 
m u nication  with enrthly o r supraierrcstrial beings through  
their psychical selves o r their psychical bodies o r  even with 
things, for things also hâve a psychical rcality and soûls or 
presences supporting thern w hich can  con im u n icate  with  
ou r psychical consciousness. T h e  m ost notable of thèse* 
m ore pow crful but rarcr phenom ena arc  those w hich a t
tend the pow er of extériorisation of ou r consciousness for 
various kinds of action  otherw ise and elsexvhcre than in the 
physical body, com m u n ication  in the psychical body 01 

som e ém anation o r rep rod u ction  o f it, oftenest, though  
by no m eans necessarilv, during sleep o r tra n cc  and the  
settin g  up of relations o r com m u n ication  by various m eans 
with the denizens of an oth er plane of existen ce.

F o r  there is a continuous scale of the planes of co n sci-  
ousness, beginning w th the psychical and  o th er belts a t-  
tach ed  to  and dépendent on the earth  plane and p ro cee-  
ding th rough the tiu e independent vital and  psychical 
w orlds tn the w orlds of th e gods and the highest supram en*
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tal and spiritual planes of existence. And these are in tact 
always actm g upon our subliminal selves unknown lo o u r  
waking inind and with considérable effect on our life and  

• nature. T h e phvsical inind is only a little part ot us and the- 
re ta a rnucli m ore considérable range of our being in 
which the presence, influence and powers of the other 
planes arc active upon us and help to shape our external 
being and ils activitics. T h e awakening of the psvchical 
consciousuess enables us to beconie aware o f these poivers, 
présences and influences in and around us; and while in 
the im pure or yet ignorant and im perfect mind this un* 
veiled co n tact lias its dangers, il enables us loo, if righliy 
used and d ireclcd , to bc 110  longer tlieir subjecl but their 
m aster and to corne into consciou> and selt-controlled  
possession of the inner secrets of our nature. T he psychical 
consciousuess reveals tliis interaction between the inner 
and the outer planes, this world and others, partly by an  
aw areness, w hich m av be verv constant, vast and vivid, of 
their im pacts, suggestions, com m unications to our inner 
Ihought and con sciousbeing ami a capacity of reaction upon  
them  there, partly also through many kinds of syuibolic, 
transcriptive or représentative images prescuted to the 
different psychical sensés. But also ibère is the possibilité 
of a  m ore d irect,con cretely  sensible, alm ost materi.il, some* 
tim es actively m aterial com m unication— a com plété though  
tem porary physical matérialisation seem s to be possible—  
with the powers, forces and beings of other worlds and  
planes. T here m av even be a com plété breaking of the 
lim its of the physical con sc'ou sn iss and the m aterial 
existence.

T h e  aw akening ot lhe psychical consciousuess liber* 
aies in us the direct use of lhe m ind as a sixth sense, and  
this pow er m ay be m ade constant and norm al. T he phy
sical consciousness can  only com m unicate with lhe minds 
of others o r know the happenings ot lhe world around us 
through external m eans and signs and indications, and it
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lias beyond Uiis liinitcd action only a vague and huplia- 
zard use of the n iin d s m ore direct cupaeilies, a  poor range 
of occasional preseiitimeuts, intuitions and messages* O ur 
miuds are indeed constantly acting and actcd upon by the , 
ininds of others throngh hidden cnrrents of which we are 
not aware, but \ve hâve no knowledge or control of lhese 
ageucies. T he psychical consciousness, as it develops, 
tnukes us aware of the great mass of thoughts, feelings, 
suggestions, will im pacts, influences of ail kinds that we 
are receiving frdui others or sending to others or imhibing 
from and throwing into the general uiiud atm osphère  
around us. As it evolves in power, précision ami clearness, 
we are able to trace thèse to lheir source or feel innnodia- 
tely their origin and transit to us and direct consciouslv  
and witli an intelligent will our owu messages. It becom cs  
possible tohe aware, m ore or less accuratelv and disccrniug- 
]y, of the activitics of niinds whether ncar to us phvsically 
o r at a distance, to understaud. feel or identify oursclvcs 
with their temi>erament, characler, thoughts, feclings, ré
actions, whether by a psychic sense or a direct mental 
perception or by a verv sensible and often intensely co n 
crète réception of tliem into our tnind o r on ils rccording  
surface. At the sanie tinic we cnn consciouslv make al leasl 
theinner selves and, if thev are sutKcieiilly sensitive, the sur
face niinds of others aware of our owu iuner mental ui 
psychic self and plastic to ils thoughts, suggestions, influ
ences or eveu cast it or ils active image in influence into 
their subjective, even into their vital and phvsical being to  
work there as a helping or înoulding or dom inating power 
and présence.

Ail thèse powers ol the psychic cuiisciuusncss uecd 
bave and often hâve no m ore than a m ental utility and  
significance, but it can also lie used witli a spiritual sens*: 
and liglit and intention in il and' for a spiritual purposc. 
T his can be done by a spiritual ineaiiing and use in our  
psychical interchançe with others, and it is largelv by a
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psycho-spiritual inttrchange of ihis kind thaï a inaster in 
Yoga liclps liis disciple. The knowledge of our inner <ub- 
liminal and psychic nature, of the powers and présences 

■ and influences there and the capacity of communication 
witli other planes and lheir powers and beings can also Ix  
used for a liigher than any mental or mundane abject, for 
the possession and inastering of our whole nature and the 
uverpassing of the intennediate planes on the way to the 
suprcine spiritual heights of being. But the most direct 
spiritual use of the psychic conseiousness is to uiake it au 
instrument of contact, communication and union with the 
Divine. 'A  worid of psycho-spiritual syuibols is readily 
ùpencd up, illuminating and potent and living forms and 
instruments, which can be made a révélation of spiritual 
siguiticauces, a support for our spiritual growth and the 
évolution of spiritual capacity and expérience, a means to» 
wards spiritual power, knowledge or Ananda. The mantra 
is une of these psycho-spiritual means, at once a symbol, 
an instrument and a sound body for the divine manifesta
tion, and of the samc kind arc the images of the Godhead 
and of its personalities or powers used in méditation or 
for adoration in Yoga. The great forms or bodies of the 
Divine are rcvealcd through which lie nianitests his living 
présence to us and wc can more ca«ih by tlieir means in- 
timatelv know, adore and givc ourselves to him and enter 
into the different lokas, worlds of his habitation and pré
sence, where we can live in the light of his being. His 
Word, eoininand, Adesha, présence, toucli, guidance eau 
corne to us through our spiritualiscd psychic conseiousness 
and, as a subtlv concrète means of transmission front the 
spirit, it can givc us a dose communication and nearness 
to him through ali our psychic sensés. These and many 
m ore are the spiritual uses of the psychic conseiousness 
and sensc and, although capable of limitation and defor
mation,— for ail secondary instruments can bc also by our 

capacity of exclusive self-limitation means of a
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partial but nt the saine tim e hindrances to a m ore intégral 
réalisation,— they are of the greatest utility on the road to  
the spiritual perfection and afterw ards, liberated from  the 
lim itation of ou r ininds, transform ée! and supramenta^iAed, ‘ 
an elem ent of rich  detail in the spiritual A nanda.

As the physica! and vital, the psychical consciousness  
and sense also are capable of a supram cntal transform ation  
and ruceivc bv it their own intégral fullncss and signiti- 
can ce . T h e superm ind lavs hold on (lie psychical being, 
descends into it, changes it iuto the mould of its own n a
ture and uplifts it to bc a part of the supram ental action  
and state, the supra-psvchic being of the V ijnana Purusha, 
T h e first result of this ch an ge is to  base the phenom ena  
of the psychical consciousness on their true foundation bv 
bringing into it the perm anent sense, the com p lété réalis
ation, the secure possession of the onencs» of ou r mind  
and soûl with the m inds and soûls of others and the m ind  
and soûl of universal N ature. F o r  ahvays the effect of (lie 
supram ental grow th is to universalise the mdividual cous*  
ciousness. As it m akes us live, even iu our individual vital 
m ovem ent and its relations with ali aroiuul us, with lhe 
universal life, so it m akes iis tliink and fccl and sense, al- 
though through an individual cen tre  or instrum ent, with 
the universal m ind and psychical heing. T h is luis l\vo ré 
sulta of great im p ortan ce.

F irst, the phenom ena of the jisychical sense and m ind  
José the fragm entariness and in coh éren ce or clac difficnlt 
régulation and often quite aitilicial ord er wliicli purstie» 
them  even m ore than il pursues our m ore norm al mental 
a c tiv ité s  of the surface, and tlu-y hecom e the harm onious  
play of the universal in lier m ind and soûl in us, assum e  
their true law and right forais and relations and reveal their 
just sigm ficances. E ven  ou the m ental plane on e can  gel 
by the spirilualising of the m ind at sonie réalisation of soûl 
oneness, but it is never really complété, a t least in its appli
cation, and does not acquire this real and entire law, forin,
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relation , com plote and unfailing truth and accu racy  of its 
significauces. A nd, secon d ly , the activily of the psychical 
con seiousness loscs ail ch a ra ctcr  of abnorniality, of an 
excep tion al, irrcgu lar and even a pcrilonsly supernormal 
'actibg, often bringing a loss of hold upon lite and a  dis
tu rb an ce o r  an  injury to o th er parts of the being. It not 
only acq u ires its ow n right ord er within itself but its right 
relation with the phvsical life on one side and with the 
spiiitual truth  of being on lhe other and the vvhole be- 
nom es a harm on iou s m anifestation of the em bodied spirit, 
lt isa lw ay s the originating supennind that contains within 
itself the truc values, signitieances and relations of the other 
parts of ou r being and its unfolding is the condition of the 
intégral possession of ou r self and nature.

T h e  com p lété  transform ation  contes on ns bv a certain  
ch an ge, not inerelv of the puise or level of our regatding  
eon scion s self o r  even of ils law and chai acter, but alsooftlw  
w hole substance of our con sciou s being. Till that is donc, 
the supram ental conseiousness manifests above the mental 
and psychical atm osphère of being— in w hich the physi- 
ca l bas alrcad y b eco in c a subordinate and to ;t large extent 
a  dépendent m ethnd of our se lfs  expressiott,— and it sends 
dow n ifs pm ver, ligbt, and influence into it io illumine it 
and transfigure. B ut only when the substance of tlic lowcr 
conseiou sn ess has been changed, filled polently, wonderful- 
ly tran sform ed , swallnwcd up as it were into the greater 
en ergy and sense of being, inahihi, brihat, of which it is 
a  dérivation and p rojection , do we h a w  the perfccted, entire 
and con stan t supram ental conseiousness. T h e substance, 
th e co n scio u s  ether of being in w hich tlic m ental or psychic 
con seiou sn ess and sense lire  and soc and fcel and expérience  
is so m eth in g  subtler, freer, m ore plastic lhan lhat of the 
physical tnind and sense. As long as we are dom inated bv 
the la tter, psychical phenom ena niay seeni to  us les» real, 
h allu cin atory  even, but the m ore we acclim atise ourselves 
to  th e  p sych ical and to  the ether of being which it inha-
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bits, the m ore \ve begin to  see the greater tru th an d  to  sensé 
the m ore spiritually con crète  substance of ail to  which its 
largcr and frecr m od e of expérience hears witness. Eveil, 
the physical m ay corne to seem to itself unreal and halluci- 
n atory— but this is an exaggeration and new mislc^ding' 
exclusiveness due to a shifting of the centre and a change  
of action  of the rnind and sense— o r else inav seem  at any 
rate, iess powerfiillv real. W hen, hoxvever, the psychicaf 
and physical expériences are well com bincd in their true 
balance, \ve livc at once in tw o com plcm entary worlds of 
our being each with its nwn reality, but the psyciiical re- 
vealing ail thai is behind the physical, the soûl view and 
expérience taking p rcccd en cc and enlightening and e x 
piai ni ng the phvsicul view and expérience. T h e supram eu- 
tal transform ation aguin changes the wholc substance of our 
consciousness ; it hrings in an ether of greater being, co n s-  
ciousness, sense, life, which convicts the psychical also of 
insufficiencv and inakes il appcar by itself an incom plète  
reality and only a partial truth of ail that we are and be- 
com e and witness.

AH the expériences of the psychical arc acceptée! and 
hcld up indeed in the suprumental consciousness and its 
cnergv. but they are l'illed with the light of a greaier truth, 
the substance of a greater spirit. T h e psychical cuiiscious- 
ness is first supported and enlightened, theu t'illed and o ccu -  
pied with the supram ental light and powei' and the reveal- 
ingintensity of its vibrations. W h atevcrexaggeration , what- 
ever error boni of isolatcd incidence, insutïiciently illu- 
inined im pression, pcrsonal suggestion, m isleading indu* 
en ce and intention o r other cause of lim itation o r defor
m ation interfères in the truth of the m ental and psychical 
expérience and knowledge, is revcalcd  and cu red  o r vani- 
shes, failing to stand in the light of the self-truth— satyam, 
ritam,— of tliings, persons, happenings, indications, repré
sentations proper to this greater largeness. Ali the psychi
cal com m unications, transcriptions, im presses, sym bols,
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im ages reçoive their true value, take their right place, are  
put into th eir p ro p er relations. T h e psychical intelligence  
and sensation are lit up with the supram ental sense and  
know ledge, their phenom ena, intennediate between the  
spiritual and m ateria! w orlds, hegin to  reveal autom atically  
their ow n tm th  and m eaning and also the lim itations of 
th eir truth  and significance. T h e  im ages presented to  the  
in n e rsig h t, hearing, sensation of ail kinds are occupied bv  
o r  held iu a larger and m ore lum inoiis m ass of vibrations, 
a  g reater substance of liglit and intensity which brings in
to  th em  the saine ch an ge as in the things of the phvsical 
sense, a  greater totalitv, précision, rcvealing force of sense 
know ledge carried  in the im age. And tinally ail is lifted 
up and taken into the superm ind and m ade a part of the 
intinitely lum inous consciousness, knowledge and expérien
ce  o f the supram ental being, the Y ijnana Purusha.

T h e  state of the being after this supram ental transfor
m ation  will be in ail its parts of consciousness and know
ledge that of an infinité and co sm ic  consciousness acting  
th rou gh  the universaüsed individnal Purusha. T h e  funda- 
inental p ow er will be an aw areness of identity, a knowled
ge bv iden tity ,— an identity of being, of con sciou sn ess, of 
fo rce  o f being and consciousness, of delight of being, ail 
identity witli the Infinité, the Divine, and with ail that is 
in th e Infinité, ail that isth e  expression and m anifestation  
of th e D ivine. T h is  aw areness and know ledge will use as 
its m ean s and instrum ents a spiritual vision of ail that the 
know ledge by identity can found, a supram ental real idea 
an d  th ou gh t of the nature of direct thouglit vision, thought 
hearin g, thought m em orv that reveals, interprels o r re- 
presents to  the aw areness the truth of ail things, and an  
in n er truth  speech that expresses it, and finalIy a  supra- 
m ental sense that provides a relation of co n tact in subs
tan ce  of being with ail things and persons and pow ers and  
fo rces  in ail the planes of existence.

T h e  supram ental will not dépend on the instrum enta-
4
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tion , fo r exam ple, of the sense, as the physical minci is de* 
pendent on  the evidence of ou r senses, although it will 
be capable o f inaking (hem  a starting-point for the higher 
fon n s o f know ledge, as it will also be cap ab le of proceed*  
ing directly through these higlier fon n s and m aking the  
sense only a m eans of form ation and objective expression. 
T h e  supram ental heing will transform  at th e sam e tirno 
and take up into itself the présent thinking of the minci 
transfigm vd into an im m ensely larger know ledge by iden- 
titv, know ledge bv total co m p rch en sio n , know ledge by in- 
tim ate perception of detail and relation , ail d irect, im m é
diate, spontaneous, ail tlic expression of Uie self's afready  
existent eternal know ledge. It will take up, transform , sup- 
ram entalise the physical sense, the sixth sense cap acities  
of tlic m ind and the psyêhic co n scio u sn css and senses and  
use th cm  as the m eans of an extrêm e inner oh ject irisation  
of exp érien ce. N oth in g will l'a: rcallv external to  it, for it 
will expérience ail in the unity of the <<»tnic co n scio u sn ess  
w hich will be iis ow n, the unity of lieing of the infinité 
w hich will be its ow n being. It will exp érien ce m aticr, not 
only gross mat ter but the subtle and the m ost subtle, as sub
stan ce and form  of the spirit, exp érien ce life an d  ail kinds of 
en ergv as the d vn am ics of the spirit, supram entalised  
m ind as a m eans o r channel of know ledge of the spirit, 
superm ind as the infinité self of know ledge and pow er of 
know ledge and A nanda of know ledge of the spirit.
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. III

’T l lo r  s u  ALT NOT KIM .

1 Thon slu li uni kill.
2 "  Tliou shall nol kill "  relaies uot soleiy lo lhe mur- 

Ucr of m an, but ol alf that liyes.
H e that k illelh  an ox  i> as il lie slew  a man.

4  W e are astonished tu sce thaï tItère hâve been ami 
still are lucn who kill their kind in urder tu eat tlicm. 
But the lime will cume when une grandchildreu will 
hu astonished that their j'randparents should hâve 
killed every day millions ol animais in urder tu eat 
theui when une eau hâve a Sound and subslantial 
noui ishmenl by the use ol the fruits uf the earlh.

5 T h e man who cunsents tu the death uf an animal, 
he who kilts il, he who euts il up, the buyer, the sel
ler, he who préparés the llesh. lie who serves il and 
he w ho eals il, are ail tu be regarded .is haviug takeii 
part iu the murclcr.

■K* *
6  W hosuever seeketh tu allai il bis person.il happiness 

by uialtreatiiiK or makin# to i*rish  beings wlio were

I) KxihIus X X .* ’-'.— - )  Tolstoï-.'0  Istiali IA VI..‘J — Tobloi, 
—à) Laws of Manu.
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also slriv in g after happiness...sliall not lind happiness.
7 — B ill lhe mun whu bringelh not by liis own inove-

m ent on living bcings tlie pains of slavery and dcalli 
an d  w bo desireth lhe gnod of ali créatures, altaineth  
to happiness. • '

8  H e w bo alislains froni ail violence low ards beingst 
to  the weak as (o th cslro n g , wlio kills not and niakes 
not to  kilf, lie, I sav, is a  Hraliniiu.

V Kven as I are thèse, even as they atn I,— idenlifv- 
ing liimself tlius with others, tlie wise inan ncithci 
kills nor is a  cause of killing.

10 W liat isd earest in (lie world to lieings is they- own  
self. T h erefore froni love for tliat own self wliicli is 
so dear to  beings, neitlier kill nor ton n en t any.

11 Shed not tlie blood of the lieings tliat peuple tlie 
earth, nien, doinesticated anim ais, wild lieasts and  
birds : ont of the depths of thv soûl riscs a voice tliat 
forbids thee to shed blood, for the blood is the life, 
and thon canst n ot restore life.

12  D cliver tlie in  tlia t a r e d ra w n  u n to  d ea lh .
13 Thou siudt uol kill.

7)  Laws of Manu.—H) Dliiiiiiiuu|»ailu.—.0 Suit» Ni)*ata.— MO Sa 
uouttaNikavii.'" 11)  Lamartine.- lltj Plw rlw JÜ ÎXlV . 11,— KJ) Mal 
tliew XIX. 18.

Tu I mj No Il TUT

t The ills we inilicl upon our neighboius iollow us 
2 as our shadows follow our bodies.—Tiierc is nowherc 

in this world, nor in the air, nor in the inidst of the 
océan any place wliere we can disemharrass oui sel*

1) Krioliuu.—'i) DhainmajNula.
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3 ves of the evil we liave d o n c.— T h e griefs thon putlest 
upon others sh;ill nol take long to fait back upon  
thyself.

4  Show  kindness iinto thv hrolhers and inake theni
> tipl lu fall into sufïering.
5 N oue can  rep roach  thee wilh injustice don c ? lt 

is to o  little. Banish injustice even froni thv thoughl, 
lt is not tfie action s atone, but the wili that distingui-

6 shes the good from  the w icked.— T h e just niai) is 
not on e w ho does luirt to  noue, but oue w ho having  
the pow er to hurl represses the will.

■w* * S
■

7 O ne inust accu stoiu  onesclt to  sav in the m ind w hen 
one m eels a mun, 441 will tliink of hiiu oniy and not 
of m yself. "

8 W hosoever thinketh witli love, never oiïendelh
4> ailv.—- I f  there be any other eoniinandinent, it is

brieflv com prehended in tliis saying, Tliou stialt lo\e 
thy neighbour as thyself. I a n e  worketh no ill to his 
neighbour.

10  H e is not a inan of religion who does ill to anolher. 
H c is not a disciple w ho causes sutfering to another.

11 N ever to  cause pain by thought, Word or act to any  
living being is what is m eant by innocence. Than  
this there is no higher virtue. T h ere  is no greater 
happiness than th at of the nian w ho lias reached this 
attitude of good will tow ards ail création .

12 N ul to  w eary of well doing is a great bénédiction.
«*  •

13 B ro th ers , be good one unlo unotiici.
14  T h e chariii of a ni an is in his kindness

.1) lkinot>liilu*.....\) t.'luulatia Sima.-.'i) Doinomtns. —i») Pjtha
IKinm. 7) Tolstoï.—8) Antoine tlic Hunier.** Itoinans Xlll. ti, 1».
— lü> Uhuuiiuaiiada.— 1 1 ) Vivekananda.— 12) Fo-dni-hiiig-isau-kiiij!. 

Baha-nllult.—11) lVovorfis Xll 22.
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XO HATHEI>

1 lt is not pillage, ussassinations ;uul executions tliat 
are terrifying. W h at is pillage? lt is the pasjrtig of 
property from  sonie lo  others. T liat always lias been 
and alwavs will bc and there is nothing in it thaï is 
terrifying. W hat arc executions and asssassinations? 
lt  is the passing of m en from  life to  dcatli. Thèse  
passings hâve been, are and always will lie, and there  
equally there is nothing tliat is territ'ying. W h at is 
reallv terrifying is the hatred uf men whicli engen- 
ders brigandage, theft and m tirder.

2 B ut if the m an who is aniiuated bv hatred, could  
by an effort of his hâte en ter even into the m ost deles- 
ted of his adversaries and arrive in liini to the verv 
centre, then would he be greatly aslonis lied, for lie 
would discover there his own self.

3 T h on  shalt not hâte thy brother in thy heurt.
4  W h osoever halelli his brother is a  niurdcrer : and  

ye know tliat no nuirderer hath eternal life abiding  
in him .

T here is no pollution like unto hatred.
W h osoever nourishes feelingsof hatred against tliosc 

w ho hâte, will never purifv him sclf, but one w ho in 
reply to  hatred awakens love, appeases and sofletis 
those w ho arc  filled with hatred.

7 T h at he m ay vanquish hâte, let the disciple live 
with a soûl delivered from  ail hâte and shuw tow ards 
ail beings love and com passion .

5 F o r  it is an aueient and a  truc saying, Never sliall 
hâte lie vanquished by hâte, only by love is hatred  
extinguished.

I Tol«toi.-a) SctioïKiuUiuujr.- il) |«ovilicu» XIX. 17 .—4) j 
111. BuddUst Text. 61 Maygliiiiit Nikii.vh —(il Dluuuiua|>HÜu.
—7) Maiftjhima Nikayu,— y) Uttuiiaviirgu,
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9  L e t  n o t  o n e  e v e n  w h o r n  t h c  w h o l e  w o r l d  c u r s e s ,
10 nourish against it any feeling of iiatred.— F o r  never 

in this world can hâte bc appeased by hâte : hatred  
isvam piished only by love,— that is the elernal law.

11 Ah, let us live happy wilhout liating those who 
hâte us. In the midst of men who hâte us, let us live 
without hatred.

fl» Suit» Xipniii.—10) TJlmnimnpada,- 11; i<],

XOR ANOKR

1 He who is a friend of wisdom, must not lie violent.
2 Whcn we ad Avith obstinacv, malice, anger, violen

ce, to Avhoni do Ave make oursdA’es near and like? To 
Avild lieasts.

3 Anger is an affection of the soûl which, if it is not
4 treatcd, dégénérâtes into a nialadvof the bodv.— It is 

bv gentlcness that one must compier wrath, it is by
5 g o o d  that o n e  m ust co m p ier  cv il.— O n e Avho returns 

n o t w'ratli to  Avrath, saves h im se lf as w ell as th e o th er
6 fron» a great péril : he is a physici.m to both.— He that 

is slow to wrath is of great uuderstanding.
7 But iioav put off ail these, Avrath, anger, malice, 

calumnv, filthv communications mit of vour inouth.« . F  *  »

8 — L et al! b ittorness an d  w rath an d  anger lie  put aw av
9  from  y o u .— B e  ve angrv, and sin  n o t: let not th c sun  

g o  d o w n  u p on  y o u r  w rath .

1> Fo-Au-hinK-tsan-kinp.—i )  Ejnctotn».—3) ApolloniUK of 
Tyana.— 4) Dhammapaila.— fi) Mahaliharatii.— fi) Proverbs XIT. 
2 2 .- 7 )  CoIommim HT. S.—H) Éitheaiana IV. 31.—9) id. IV. 2fi,—
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10 Let no evil communication procecd out of your 
motith, but that wliich is good thaï it may ministcr 
grâce unto the hearers.

11 He who makes tu Lie heard words witliout Ivorslv- 
ness, (rue and instructive, by whicli he injures noue, 
he, 1 say, is a Brahmiii.

12 I pledge rnyself from this day forward not to enter* 
tain any fecling of irritation, anger or ill humour and 
to allow to arise witiiin me neither violence nor hâte.

10) i l .  TY. 20.— 11) 12) Rii'Mtiist Toxi.'

N’OT TO INI r x r o  OTIfKRS

1 To repress anger will bc possible to you if von 
show yourselves dis poser 1 towards those who commit 
faults as you would bave them be to you if you had 
committed them yourselvis.

2 To do to tncn what we would bave them do to 
ourselves is what one may call the teaching of hum- 
anity.

3 Xothing more allows of growth in luimanity than 
to train oneself ardently in recipiocitv, that is tosay, 
to do to ottiers as we would that they should do to 
ns.

4 The inan who is sincère and caivful to do nothing 
to others that he would not hâve doue to tiim, is not 
far from the Law. What he does not desire to be 
donc to hiin, Ici him not himself do to others.

1) IsocraUs. -  2.1 ronfnciti».—S) Mm iï-TV.— 4) (Vmfncin*.
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5 W h at we wontd not hâve clone (o us, \vc must not 
do to  others.

6  W hat we wotild not like being doue to us, let us 
not do it to others.

* 7  lxft us act tow ards others as we would that they 
should act towards us: let iis not causean v suffermg.

*
*  «  *  ' •

8  Ail things w hatsoevcr ye would that men should
9  do to you, do ye evcn so to theni.—-W h at you wish 

others lo do, do vourselves,
10  W hat you do not wish to he donc to vourselves, do  

ont do to other m en.
1 1 Do not do to others what von would not wish to  

sulïer at their hands, and he to thein what you would 
wish thein lo he to you.

12 W hat you love not in your superiors, do not to  
vour inferiors; what you reprove in your inferiors, do  
not to vour superiors; what you hâte in those who pre* 
eede you, do not to those who follow v o n ...W h a t you 
would not rcceive front those on your right, casl not 
upon those on your le ft...L e t this he the rule of your 
conduct.

13 Do not thyself what displeases thee in others.
14 Do not to others what would displease thee done 

to thyself: this is the substance of the Law ; ail other 
law dépends on one’s good pleasure.

15 1 would act towards others witli a  heart pure and  
filled witli love exactlv as 1 would hâve them  act to 
wards nie.

1 6  W iîh a heart pure and overflowing with love I 
desire to  act towards others even as 1 would toward  
tnvself.

i,l.—6) durait Yuur.—7) Uli:inun:i]vula.—H) Matthew Vil. 12.—
il) Vainakrislinn.—H» Confucius.—11) Iw n tw .—12)Confnehw.—-
13) Thaïe*.—14) Maliabharata.—15) Lalita Virtara.—ICI Buddhiat
i«xt.
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Mundaka Upanishad

F IR S T  M U N D A K A  

C H A R T E R  I
1. B rah m a first of the G ods was b o n i, the crea to r  

of ail, the w nrld's p ro tecto r; lie to  A tharvan, his eldest son, 
declared the G od-know ledge in w hich ail sciences ahide.

2 . T h e  G od-know ledge bv B rah m a declared to  
A tharvan, Atharvan of old declared to Angir ; lie to  Satya- 
vaha of the Bharadw ajas told it, the Bharadw aja to A ngi- 
ras, bolh the liigher and the low er know ledge.

3 . Shaunaca, the great h ousc-lord , cam e to A ngiras 
in the way of the disciple and askcd of him , “ L o rd , bv  
know ing w hat is ail ihis uni verse known ? ”

4 . H e answ ered him , “ Tw ofold  is the know ledge  
that thou m ust hâve,— th issay  the know ers of the B rah m an , 
the liigher and the lower know ledge.

5. Of which the low er, the R ig Veda and the Y aju r  
Veda and the Sam a Veda and the A tharva V eda, C h an - 
ting, Ritual, G ram inar, Interprétation and F ro so d y  and  
A stronom v. And then the higher by which the Im inutable  
is know n.

6 . Tliis that is invisible and not to be grasped, 
w ithout relation and without hue, and it has not eyes, n or  
ears, nor hands, nor feet, but is for ever,— the A ll-pervad- 
ing w ho is everyw hcre and im palpable, the im perishable  
O m niprésent and T h a t w hich as the W o m b  of créatu res  
sages evervw here behold,
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7. As tlic spider puts ont and gathers in again, as  
herbs spring up npon the eartli, as the haïra of the body  
grow  from  a living inan, so liere in tlic universe p rocecd s  

•ail that is ont of the Iinim itable.
8 . B y  E n erg y  at w ork universal B rahm an extcndeth  

itself, and from  B rahm an is horn Mal ter, and out of 
M atter co m eth  life and inind and trutli and (lie w orlds and  
in Works im m orlality.

9 . H e tliat is om niscient and all-com prehending, 
wliose energv is of the stufï of knowledge, H e it is ont of 
w hoiu com eth  this B rah m an , and from  him  N aine and  
F o rn i take birlh, and from  H im  M atter beginneth.

C H A P T E K  II

1 . Tliis is thaï w hich is the T m th  of existence,
W o rk s which the secrs beheld in the m antras of the

V edic w isdom , were extended in the second Age into m a- 
ny kinds. W ork s do ve perform  religiously with une passion 
for that T ru th  ; for this is the road tu the lieaven of ÿour 
righteousness.

2. W hen the tire of sacritice is kindled and the flamc 
swavs and ipiivers, then between the double pourings of 
butter cast thcrcin with failli thy otïerings.

3 . F o r  he wliose altar-tires are em pty of the dark- 
m oon  otïerin g an d  the full-m oon oflVring and the offering 
of the rains and the otïering of the tirstfruits o r tinfed or 
fed witliout the ritual or without guests oi w ithout the 
dues to  the U ods universal, destrnys his ho|)e of ail the 
seven heavens.

4 . Kali the goddess black, Karali terrible, M anojava  
thought-sw ift, Sulohita bloodred, Sudhum ravarna smoke* 
luied, Sphulingini scattering sparks, Viswaruchi the goddess 
all-beautiful, thèse are the seven swaving tongues of 
the lire.

5 .  H e  w h o  w i i e n  t l i e s e  a r e  f l a u n n g  b r i g l i t ,  p e r f o r a i s
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seasonably the ritual and the lires of oifering accep t him , 
for him  th cy  becorne the rays of the Sun and they bear hiui 
upward w here the o n c  L ord  over ail the gods inhabits.

6 . “  Corne with us, corne vvitli us ; ” iliey cry  to him ,, 
th ose briglit lires of sacrifice, and they bear hiui up in ttfe 
rays of the Sun saying to him  sw eel w ords of pleasantness, 
doing him  hum age, “  T h is is the holy w orld of B rah m a  
and the heavcn of your righteousness. "

7 . B u t the sliips of sacrifice are frail and the Works 
o f sacrifice are  feehle, ail the eighteen of sacrifice, in 
w hich is d eclared the lesser w ork ; fools are they w ho bail 
il as the suprêm e good  and they sliall corne vet again to  the  
reigu of âge and death .

8 . T h ey w ho dwell in the Ign oran ce and are shut up 
within it and  they hoid them sclves for Icarned m en and  
think “ W e , even we are  the wise and the sages ’ ’— fools are  
they and they w ander about beaten and stuuibling like 
blind m en led by the blind.

9 . T h ey dwell in the m any bonds of the Ign oran ce, 
childreii thinking, “  W e  liave cum jucred  ou r P arad isc’’ ; 
fo r when m en in their acts are slaves of their affections 
and know  not G od, then are they doom ed  to  angnish, tlien  
their Paradise wastes by enjoying an d  they fall back to  
earth  from  lieaven.

1 0 . M inds bewildered w ho hoid the oblation oft'ered 
and the weli dug for greatest righteousness and know  not 
an y o th er good , on the back of heavcn enjoy the w orld of 
their righteousness and enter again this o r even a  low er 
w orld.

9

11. B u t they who in the forest follow after failli and  
self-discipline, ca lm , full of know ledge, living upon alm s, 
cast from  theni the ob scu ration s of passion and through  
the gates of the sun they pass therc w here is the im uiorlal 
B ein g  w hose self.of spirit w astes not n o r perishes.

12. The knower of the Brahman, having tesled the 
WQrkfc lliat are heaped up by Works, groweth indiffèrent
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lo  their joys, for hc knows that not by work donc livcs 
H e who was not niade. T h at on c inay know H ini, let liini 
approach , fuel in hand, one that is learned in the Vcdas 
and is given up to tlic E tern al.

13 . T o  him  he who has the knowledge, déclarés in 
its wholeness and in ail the principles of ils science the 
G od-know ledgc by w hich one cornes to know the Inm iu- 
table Spiril who is the T ruth  of existence,— bcçause lie 
cornes to  hiin with a mind tranquillised, with a pure and  
quiet soûl.

S E C O N D  M L'N DA K A

C H A F T E K  I 
*

1. T his is that Truth of existence.
As froui one burning lire a million different sparks 

are boni and ail hâve the forai of lire, so from  the iniimi* 
table liein g m auifold existences are boni and they return 
also into the I inimitable.

2 . B u t the divine and unhorn and fonnless Spirit 
that containeth  the inward and the outward, is beyond  
m ind and life and is luininoiisly pure, and he is higher tlian 
the highest linniutable.

3 . And of H im  is boni life and the mind and ail 
the orgau s of sensc and of I lim  are E th er and Air and 
l.ig h l and  W atcr and E arth  that holdeth ail.

4 . Kire is the liead of H im  and his eyes are the 
sun an d  the m oou and the quarters are his organs of 
hearing and the revealed scriplure is his speech ; A ir is 
his life breath  and the universe is his heart and earth is 
at his feet. H e is the inner Self within ali créatures.

5 . And from  Hini is lire, of which the sun is the 
fuel, rain that m ises from  the wine of the G ods, and

that gruw upon lhe earth ; as wlien a uian pours
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his seed into a w om an, m any créatu res are korn from  lhe  
Spirit.

6 . And from  H im  a rc  th c hym ns of thc Rig Veda, 
and the Sam a and thc Y aju r, and initiation and ail offçr- 
ings and gifts and evcry potent sacrifice, and the y ear and  
the giver of sacrifice and th c worlds, and w hcre the .\ioon 
purifieth and w herc the Sun.

7 . And from  H im  a rc  m any kinds of Ciods p ro- 
duced and the dcm igods and m en and the beasts and the  
birds, and the breath and lhe n cth er breath, and grain of 
ric c  and grain of barley, and faith and truth and holiness 
and rulc.

8 . A nd th c scven breath» are boni of H im , and  
th c scven tongues of the dam e, and the scven kinds of fuel 
and the scven kinds of ofïcring, and the scven w orlds in 
w hich the breaths w hose Chaïubcr is in the secret hcart 
m ove and arc placed w ithin, seven and scven.

9 . And from  H im  are  the seas and ali thc m ountain»  
and from  H im  flow ail form s of river», and ail herbs arc  
from  H im , and sensible delight w hich m aketh th c soûl to  
abidc with the m atcrial clém en ts.

1 0 . T h e  Spirit is ail this that is licrc in thc universc : 
H e is Works and self-discipline and B ralunan and the su
prêm e im tnortality. ü  fair son , he w ho sccth  this that is 
liiddcn in his ow n secret h cart, rends even in this body  
the knot of thc Ign oran ce.

CHAPTBR 11

1. T h is that is m anifested and is secret, this that 
m oveth liere in the secret hcart of ou r being, is th c m ighty  
foundation in w hom  ail that m oves and breathes and sees 
is established. T h is ye shall know to be the Suprêm e and  
A dorable w ho is th e Is and the Is Mot and beyond know 
ledge and th e highest to  its créatu res.

2. This brilliant, this subtler than subtlety, this
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vastness in w hich ail (he w orlds are set and their peoples, 
this it is that is B rah m an  im m utable, and Life is T h a t  
and speech is T h at and M ind is T h a t onlv, and this is 
th at T ru th  and Im inortality . O fait* son, know It for that 
info w hich thon inust penetrate.

3 . T ake up the bow  of the U panishad, that m ighty  
w eapon, set to  it an arrow  sharpened by ad oration , draw  
the bow  with a  m ind stceped in the feeling of on cn ess  
and penetrate in to  the E tern al as thon wouJdst sh oot into  
a target.

4 . OM is the bow  and the soûl is the arrow  and  
the E tern al «is the target. P ie rcc  into H im  witli an nnfal- 
terihg aim  and lose thyself in H im  ns an arrow  is lost in 
that w hich it striketh.

5 . H e in w hom  the m ind is set with ail the life- 
cu rren ts and in w hom  heavcn and earth and the m idw orld  
are inw oven, H im  know to  lie the one self of ail ; ail 
oth er creed  ren ou n ce : for this is thv bridge over to  im« 
m nrtality .

6 . W h ere  the nerves m cet as the spokes in the nave 
of a ch ariot-w h eel, there G od dwellcth within us and is born  
in m any disguises. M editatc on the Self as Oui and let it 
carrv  you safe to  the oth er side beyond the darkness.

7. T h e  O m niscient and  A U -com prehending of 
w hom  is ail this m ight and m ajesty that is upon the earth , 
is this self in beings w ho is enthroned in his ethereal hea* 
ven in the city  of the Spirit.

8 . A spirit of m ind that is pilot of the life and the  
bodv, lias set a  heart in m atter and there lie is establish- 
ed and the wise bÿ know ledge behold him  everyw here, 
even that w hich shines out as delight and im m ortality.

9 . W h en  a inan lias seen T h at w hich is hoth the 
higher and this low er being, then the knot of the heart* 
strin gs is rent asunder, then ail his doubts are shattered  
an d  his Works fall aw ay from  him  and perish.

1 0 . T h e  E tern al is hidden in a glorious golden
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sheath, the indivisible and stainless Spirit, and lie is a b righ t- 
ness and th e light of ail lights an d  the O ne th at the self* 
know ers know .

11. T h ere  th e  sun shines n ot and  the m oon  has no  
splendour and the stars are blind ; th ere these lightnings  
flash n ot, n o r anv earthly lire. F o r  ail th at is bright is 
but the shadnw  of H is brightness and by H is shining  
ail this shineth .

1 2 . Ail is this eternal and  im m ôrtal R rah m an . T h e  
E tern al is before us and the E tern al is hehind us and to  
the south  and to  the north  o f us and ahove and below  
and extended evervw here. Ail this m agnilicent universe is 
nothing but the E tern al.

T H I R D  M ÏTNOAKA  

C H A P T E R  I

1. T h ere are tw o birds that eling to  o n e co m m o ti  
tree, beautifui of plum age, yokefellow s are  they, eternal 
co m p an io n s; and on e eats the delicious fruit of the tree and  
the o th er eats not, but w atches his fellow .

2 . T h e  soûl of m an is th e bird th at dw ells on one  
co m  non tree with G od an d  is lost. and forgetful in its 
sw eetness, and because he is fallen from  lordship, there* 
fore he has grief, therefore he is hew ildered. B u t when he 
sees that o th er w ho is the L o rd  and th e beloved, then he  
knows that ail this is H is greatness and his grief passes 
aw ay front him .

3 . W hen the seer sees th e G old cn -h u ed , the L o rd , 
the Spirit w ho is the d oer of ail actio n s and th e w om b of 
B rah m an , then lie shakes sin and virtue from  his wings 
and rises, a  soûl incapable of stain, to  the suprêm e equa* 
lity.

4 . T h e  wise m an know s H im  for the L ife  w hose  
light b ecom es apparent in ail existin g  beings and takes not
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pleasure any m ore in creecls and  m uch disputing. H e w ho  
doeth ail action s playing in the Self and in the Self is ail 
his delight and pleasure, is the hest am on g the know ers 
of the E tern al.

'  5 . T h is Self is alw ays to  he w o n ; he is won by truth  
and self-discipline, he is w on hv a perfect and entire know 
ledge, he is won by divine living; for H e is here bright and  
lum inous in the inncr boclv w hom  strivers and seekers by 
the w aning of hum an defect hehold.

b. It is the T ru th  that con q u ers at iast and n ot false- 
h ood . T ru th  built the long high-road of the G ods, the path  
w hich th e sages tread and satisfying their désire corne  

’ w here is that liighest hom e of T ru th .
7. It is divine, it is im m ense, its form  is unim agin- 

able ; and it sliines oui m ore subtle tlian the subtle. It is 
farther tlian farness and it is here and verv near to  u s: it is 
even here, hidden in the secret heart for thosc that hâve 
eves to  see it.

8 . E v e  can n ot seize and speech cannot grasp H im . 
nor ail these otlier godheads, nor bv works can he be held  
n o r seized by austerities; only when the inner being is puri- 
fied by a clear gladncss of knowledge, one beholds him after 
lon g m éditation, spirit indivisible.

l>. T h e  Self is subtle and can be known by our heart of 
con sciou sn ess only, and into that heart life has entered with 
its Avcfold currents. Ail the heart of créatures is shot throu- 
gh and inlerw oven with the vital currents, and only when 
it is puriAed, can  the Self manifest its m ight and presence,

1 0 . W h atso ev er w orld the m an of puriAed being il
lum ines with his m ind and whatsoever desires he desireth, 
he takes that w orld and those desires by conquest. T h erc-  
fore lct w hoso desireth wetfare apnroach with hom age  
th e m an that is a  self-know er.

C H A I N E R  11
t .  H e knows this suprêm e B rahm an, this .highest
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ahiding place, w here ail this uni verse is set and it shines in 
his brilliancc. T h e  wise w ho are w ithout desires an d  follow  
aftor lhe Spirit, pass beynnd this sced of création .

2 . H e w ho désires and his m ind dwells witli year- 
nings, is by those vearnings horn again w herever they tead 
him , but when a  nian is satisfied of'désire and built in the  
self, for him  even here ail desires a rc  dissolvcd and perisb.

3 . T h is Self is not to  be won by exposition and brain- 
pow er and m uch sacred learning, but he alone w hom  the  
Spirit ch ooseth , getteth  the Spirit and to  him  this Self dis
covers its ow n body.

4 .  T h is Self is not to  be got by one w ithout strength  
n o r by a confused and stuinbling m ind nor by austerity* 
w ithout the m ark of truth ; onlv when one witli know 
ledge strives after it by ail these m eans, his self enter* into  
th e B rah m an  and niakes the E tern al its dw elling-place.

5 . Sages, calm  soûls, they tliat bave won to him , 
soûls satisfied in know ledge, form ed in th<* Self, free 
from  affections, lind cvcryw h ere lhe O m nipresem  and  
by union of the self en ter into the AH.

6 . T h e  st ri vers after T ru th , they w ho hâve m ade ce r
tain of the nature of things by K now ledge tliat is the end  
of the Veda and are purilied in their being by Y o g a  of 
rcu u n ciation , in their tim e of ultim ate end b ecom e ab 
solu te and im m orial and they are  released into the world*. 
of the E te rn a l.

7 . T h e  fifteen m em hers return into  their founda- 
tions and ail the gods return each  to  his Cîodhead and  
works. départ and the self of know ledge, and ail lhese art1 
m ade on e in the H ighest w ho is im perishable.

8 . As rivers flowing forw ards set at last in the océan  
and cast off their separate uam e and form , even so is the  
m an of know ledge delivered from  naine and form  and  
reach es the high beynnd the highest, the divine Spirit.

9 . H e that knows the suprêm e B rah m an  b ecom es  
B rah m an , nor in his house is an v horn  th at know s not the
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K lcr n al. H e crosses beyond y  fief and crosses beyond sii; ; 
lie is released froni tb c captivité o( the heart-strings and  
liecom es in n n orlal.

, 10 . T in s is the thing said in the Rigveda ; “ T he
Veda*wise w ho perforin Works and arc  given up to the 
Internai and theraselves offer their sacrifice with failli to  
the o n c M aster of ail Know ledge, to  tlieni sliall bc tuld 
tliis G od-know ledge, who hâve don c the vow of the head  
acco rd in g  to the ribial’\

11. T h is is that trulh the Kislii Angiras toid of vore ; 
tliis noue w ho has nol doue the vow  of the head, can  sliidv. 
SalutaliOn to the highest sages, salutation !



A Defence of Indien Culture

X X I  •

T h e true nature of tire Imlian p u litycan  only lie rca* 
lised if we look at it nul as a separatc thing, a niachinery  
iudepeudent of the rest of the m in d a n d  life of thc peuple* 
but as a part of and in its relation (o the organ ic tolalilv of 
the social existence.

A people, a great huinan collcclivity , is in fact an o r 
gan ic living being with a collective o r rather— for thc word  
collective is too  tnechanical tu lie true to the inner realilv 
— a  coin  m on o r eom niunal soûl, niind and bodv. T h e  life 
of the society like the physieal life of the individual hu- 
m an being passes through a cycle  of hirtli, grow th , youtli, 
ripeness and décliné, and if this last stage goes far eu* 
ough w ilhout anv arrest of ils cou rse  tow ards d ecad en ce, il 
m ay perish,—  even so ail the old cr peoples and nations ex* 
cep l India and C hina perisked,— as a m an dies of old âge. 
B u t the collective being lias to o  the cap acily  of rcuew ing it* 
self, of a recoverv and a uew cycle . F o r  in eacli people thc* 
re is a  soûl idea o r life idea at work, less inortal than its bo* 
dy, and  if this idea is itself suftîciently pow crful, large and  
force-giving and the people sutlicicnlly strong, vital and  
plastic in niind and tem péram ent lo com b in e stability with 
a  con stan t eulargcm ent o r new application of the pow er ot 
the soûl idea o r life idea in its lieing, it m ay pass through  
m any such cy cles before it cornes to a final exhaustion . 
M oreover, the idea is itself only the principle of soûl ma* 
nifestalion of the co m m u n al being and cach  com m u n al 
soulagain  a  m anifestation and vehicle o f the g reater eternal
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spirit that expresses itself in T im e and on earth is seeking, 
as it were, its own fullness in hunianity Ihrough the vicissi
tudes of the hunian cycles. A peuple then which learns to  
live consciously not solcly in its physical and outward life, 
nol fcven only in that and the pow er of the life idea or soûl 
idea that governs the changes of its developm ent and is the 
key to  its psychology and tem péram ent, but in the soûl and 
spirit behind, m ay not at ali exhaust itself, m ay not end  
by disappearance o r a dissolution o r a fusion into others 
o r hâve to give place to a new race and peuple, but hav- 
iug itself fused into its life m any original smaller societies 
and nltained to its m axim um  natural grow lh p:iss without 
’deatli through many renascences. And even if at any time 
it appears tu bc on the point of absolutc exhaustion and  
dissolution, il m ay recover by the force of the spirit aud  
begin anuther and perhaps a m ore glorious cycle. The  
history of India lias been that of the life of such a peuple.

T h e m aster idea that lias govcrncd the life, culture, so 
cial ideals of the Itulian peuple lias been the seeking of 
inuii for h istru c  spiritual self and the lise ol life— subject to 
a necessary évolution tirst of his lovver phvsieal, vital and  
m ental n a tu re — as a frai ne and meaiis for that discoverv 
and for m an 's ascent from  the ignorant natural into the 
spiritual existence. T his dom inant idea India lias never 
quite forgotten even limier the stress and niatcrial exigences 
and the externalities of political and social eonstruetioii. 
B ut the dilheulty of m aking the social life an expression  
of m an's truc self and sonie highcsi réalisation of the spirit 
within liini are imiucnsely g rcatcr thau that which attends 
a spiritual self-expression through the things of the mind, 
religion, thought, art, literature, and wliile iu thèse India 
reached exlraordinary heights and largenesses, she eould  
not in the outw ard lilc go beyond certain very partial réa
lisations and very imperfect tentatives,— a general spiritua- 
lising sym bolistn, an infiltration of the grcater aspiration, 
a  certain  cast given to tlic com m unal life, the creatiou of
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institutions favourable to lhe spiritual idea. Politics, socie* 
tv, écon om ies are the natural field of the tw o firsl and  
grosser parts of hum an aim  and con d u ct recognised in 
the Indian System, inlerest and hedonistic desire: D liaryiu ,, 
the higher law, 1ms now hcre been brought m ore than*par> 
tially into (liis outer side of life, and in politics to a verv  
m inim um  extent ; for the effort at governing political a c 
tion by cth ics is usuatly little m ore flian a prelenee. T he  
coordination o r true union of the collective outw ard life 
with Moksha, the liberalcd spiritual existence, lias liardlv  
even been cou ceived  o r altcm p tcd , inuch less anyw here  
succeeded in the pas! history of the vet hardly aduVt liuman 
race. A ccordingly, \ve tiud thaï lhe governance of India’* 
social, écon om ie and even, Ihough liere the attem pt broke  
down earlier llian in the olliers, lier political rôle of life, 
svstcm , turn of existence by (lie iJliarm a, with (lie ad uni- 
bration of a  spiritual signiticance behind,— the full attain- 
ineut of the spiritual life being Icfl us a suprêm e aun to 
the elïort of the individual— was as lar as lier ancient 
systeui could  ad van cc. Tiiis m ucli ende.ivour, liovvever, 
she did tnake with persisteucc and patience and il gave a 
peculiar tvjie to  lier social politv, lt is perhaps for a futuie  
India, laking up and enlarging with a m ore com p lété am i, 
a m ore com préhensive expérience, a m ore certain  know 
ledge thaï Hlia.ll recon cile  life and the spirit lier ancient m is
sion, to  fourni the status and action ol the collective being 
of m an on the réalisation of the deeper spiritual truth, 
the yel unrealised spiritual potentialities of our existence  
and so ensoul the life ot hcr peuple as to ninkc il the Lila 
ot the greater Self in hum anity, a con sciou s com m unal 
soûl and body of Virât, the universal spirit.

Anotlier point m ust bc uoted vvhicli créâtes a différ
ence betweeii the ancient politv of India and (liât of the  
E u ro p ean  peuples and m akes the standards of the W est 
as inapplicable h cre as in the Ihings of the uiiiul and the  
ittner culture. H uiuan society bas in ils grow tb  to pas»
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fhrough three stages of évolution before it can  arrive at 
the com p lcten ess o t its p ossib ilités. T h e first is a con d i
tion in w hich the forins and activities of the com m unal 
existence are  fhose of the spontaneons play of the powers 

'and  principles of its lift*. Ali its grow th, ail its form ations, 
cu stom s, institutions are then a natural organ ic develop
m en t,— the m otive and constructive pow er co m in g  m ostly  
from  the subconscient principle of the life within it ,— e x 
pressing, but w ithout deliberate intention, the com m u n al 
psychologv, tem péram ent, vital and phvsical need, and  
persisting o r altering partlv under the pressure of an inter
nai im pulse, partlv under that of the environm ent actin g  
<fn the com m unal m ind and tem per. in this stage the peo- 
ple is not yet intelligentlv sclf-conscim is in the wav of the 
reason, is n<*t yet a  thinking collective bcing, and it does 
not trv to  govern its whole com m unal existence by the 
reason ing will, but lives acco rd in g  to  its vital intuitions or 
their tirst m ental renderings. T h e earlv fram ework of ln -  
dian society  and politv grew  up in such a period as m 
m ost an cien t and m cdiacval com m unities, but also in the 
l.itcr âge of a grow ing social self-conscionsness they were 
not rejected  but onlv farther shaped, developed, System, 
atised so as to  ho ahvavs, not a con stn iction  of politicians, 
logislators and social ami political thinkers, but a stronglv  
stable vital ordor natural to the m ind, instincts and life 
intuitions of the Indian peoplo.

A secon d  stage of the society is that in which the 
co m m u n al m ind bocom es m ore and m ore intellectually 
self-con sciou s, lirst in its m ore cultured m inds, then m ore  
gen crally , tirst broadlv, then m ore and m ore minutely and 
in ail lhe parts of its life. T hen it learns to review and  
deal w ith its ow n life, com m u n al ideas, needs, institutions 
in the light of the developed intelligence and tïnally bv 
the pow er of the critical and constructive reason. T his is 
a stage w hich  is ftill of great possibilités b u tattended ton  
l>v scrio u s ch aracteristic  dangers, Its first advantages are
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those w hich g o  always .with the increase of a clear and  
understanding and finally an exact and scientifie know 
ledge and the culm inating stage is the strict and artnoured  
efticiency which the critical and constructive, the scienti- 
fic reason used to  the fullest degree olïers as its reward * 
and conséquence. A nother and greater outcoine of this 
stage of social évolution is the cm ergence of higli and lu- 
m inons, ideals which prom ise to raise man beyond the 
limits of the vital being, beyond his first social, économ ie  
and political needs and desires and oui of their cu stom arv  
m oulds and inspire an impulse of bold experim ent with 
the com m unal life which opens a field of possibility for 
the réalisation of a m ore and m ore idéal society . T his  
application of the scientific m ind to life with the strict, 
well-linishcd, arinoured efliciency which is its norm al 
highest resnlt, this pursuit of great consciouslv  proposer! 
social and political ideals and the prugress w hich is the  
index of the ground covercd  in the endeavour, hâve heen, 
with whatever limits and draw backs, the distinguishing  
ad vaut âges of the political and social effort of E u rop e.

On the dther hand the tendenev of the reason when 
it prétends to deal with the m aterials of life as its absolute 
governor, is to look too  far away froin the realitv of the 
society as a living grow th and to treat it as a m echanism  
which can be m anipulated at will and con stru cted  like so  
m uch dead w ood o r iron acco rd in g  to the arbitrary dictâ
tes of the intelligence. T h e sophisticating, labouring, 
con stru ctin g , efficient, m echanising reason loses hold of 
the simple principles of a people’s vilality ; it cuts it aw ay  
from  the secret roots of its life. T h e resuit is an exaggerated  
dependence on system and institution, on législation and  
adm inistration and the deadly tendency to  deveiop in place  
of a living people a  m echanical State. An instrum ent of the 
com m unal life tries to  take the place of th e life itself and  
there is created a powerful but m echanical and artificial 
organisation ; but, as the price of this exterio r gain , there is
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lost the truth  of life of an  organically sclf-developing coin*  
m unal soul in the b od y of a  free and living people. lt  is 
this e rro r of the scientific rcason  stifling the work of the  
vital and  th e spiritual intuition under the dead weight of 
its 'm ech an ical inethod w hich is the wcakness of E u rop e  
and has deceived h cr aspiration and prevented her from  
arrivin g a t the true réalisation o f her owu higher ideals.

lt  is only by reach in g a third stage o f the évolution  
of the collective social as of the individu»! hum an heing  
that the ideals first seized and cherished by the tho'ùght of 
m an can discover their own real source and ch aracter and  
their tfue m eans and conditions of effectuation o r the per- 
fcct society  be anything m ore than a vision on a shilling 
cloud constantly run after in a circle  and constantlv de- 
ceiving the hopc and escaping the em brace. T h at vvill be 
wlien m an in the collectivity b egin sto  live m ore deeplv and 
to  govern his collective life neither prim arilv b y th e  needs, 
instincts, intuitions welling up ont of the vital self, nor 
secondarily  by the con structions of the reasoning mind, but 
first,forem ost an d alw ay sb y  the power of unity, sym pathy, 
spontaneous lilierty, supple and living order of his disco- 
vered greater self and spirit in w hich the individual and  
the co m m u n al existence hâve their law of freedom , perfec
tion  and oneness. T h at is a rnle that has not vet anvwhere 
found its right conditions for even licginning its ctïort, for 
it can  only corne when nian's attem pt to  reach and abidc 
by the law of the spiritual existence is no longer an exce- 
ptional aim  for individuals o r else degraded in its m ore ge* 
neral aspiration to  the form  of a popular religion, but is 
recognised  and followed ont as the im pérative need of his 
being and its true and right attainm ent the necessity of the 
n ext step in the évolution of the race.

T h e  sm all early Indian com m unities devcloped like 
o th è rs  th rou gh  the first stage of a vigorous and spontaneous 
vitality, finding nàturally and freely its own no'rm and line, 
castin g  np form  of life and social and political institution
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on t of the vital intuition and tem péram ent o f  the c o m m u a  
nal being. A sth ey  fused with each  oth er in to a n  iricreasing  
cultural and social uuity and form cd larger and larger p o- 
litical bodies, they developed a co m m o n  spirit and a con\- 
m on basis and general structure allow ing of a  great freedcflu 
o f variation in m inor line and figure. T h ere  was n o  n e c d  
of a rigid uniforniity; the coin m on  spirit and life im pulse 
w ere cn ou gh  to  im pose on this plasticity a law of general 
oneness. And even when there grew  up the great kingdom s  
and em pires, still the ch aracteristic  institutions of the  
sm aller kingdom s, republies, peoplcs w ere as m u ch  as pos* 
sible incorporated  rath er than destroyed o r  throw n aside  
in the new cast of the socio-political structure. W h atever  
cou ld  not survive in th e natural évolution of the pcople o r  
w as no longer nceded, fell aw.iy of itself and passed into  
desuctude : w hatever cou ld  lasl by m odifying itself to  new  
circu m stan ce  and en vironm ent, was allow ed to  survive : 
w hatever was in intiinate co n so n an ce  with the psychical 
and the vital law of heing and tem péram ent of the Indian  
people becam e universalised and took ils place in the en* 
during figure of the society  and polity.

T h is spontaneous principlc of life was respected by 
th e âge of grow in g intellcctual cu ltu ic . T h e Indian think- 
ers on society , é co n o m ies and politics, O h arm a Shastra  
and A rtha S h as'ra , m ade it their business not to  co n stru ct  
ideals and system s of society  and govern m en t in the abs
tra c t intelligence, but to  understaud and regulate by the  
practical reason the institutions and ways of co m m u n al  
living already developed by the co m m u n al m ind and life 
and to  develop, fix and harm onise w ilhout destroying the  
original élém ents, and  w hatever new élém ent o r idca was 
needed was added o r  in tio d u ccd  as a superstructure o r  a  
m odifying but not a révolutionary and destructive p rinci- 
pie. It was in this w ay tliat the transition from  th e earlier 
stages to  th e fully d tvelop ed  m o n arch ical polity w as m a-  
naged ; it p rocced cd  by an in corp oration  of th e  existin g
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institutions under th e suprêm e con trol of tlie king o r the 
em p eror. T h e  ch a ra cle r and status of m aiiv of (lient was 
m odified by the superim position of the niouarchical o r  
im périal system , but, as far as possible, thev did not pass 
outV)f existen ce. A s a resuit \ve do not find in India the élé
m ent o f intellectually idealistic political progress o r re- 
volutionary experitnent wliich has been so m arked a fea- 
ture o f an cient and of m od em  E u ro p e . A profound res
pect for the création s of the past as the natural expression  
of the Indian m ind and life, the souiul m anifestation of its 
D harm u o r right law of being, was the strongest eieinent 
in the m ental attitude and this preservative instinct was 
n o t disturbed but radier vet m ore lirtnly set lied and lix- 
ed by the g rcat m illenium  qf high iutellcctual culture. A 
slow  évolution of cu sto m  and institution conservative of 
the principle of settled order, of social and political pre
ced en t, of established fratnew ork and structure was the one  
way o f progrès*, possible o r adm issible. On the ollier hand  
Indian polity never arrived at that um vluilesom e substitu
tion of the m ech am cal for the natur.d order of the life of 
the people wliich has been the disea^c of E u rop ean  civili
sation now  ciihninating in the nionstrous artificial organi
sation of the bureaucratie and industrial State. T he ad- 
vantages of the idealisiug intellect were absent, luit so  also  
w ere th e disadvauta&cs of the niechanising rational intel
ligence.

T h e Indian mind has always ’lv en  profoundiy intui
tive in habit even when it was ihc >st occupied with the 
developm ent of the reasoning intelligence, and its political 
and social thought lias th ereforc been alw ays an atteinpl 
to  co m b in e  the intuitions of life and the intuitions of the 
spirit with the light of the rcasnn actin g  as an intennedi- 
ary  and an ord erin g and régulâting factor. It has tried to  
base itself strongly on the established and persistent actu 
a lise s  of life and to dépend for its ideaiism not on the in
t e l l e c t  b u t on the illum inations, inspirations, higher ex*
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periences of the spirit, and il lias used lhe reason as a crit-  
ical pow er testing and assuring the stcps and aiding but 
not rcp iaciu g the life and lhe spiril— always the tru c and  
sound co n stru cto rs . T h e  spiritual m ind of India regarded  
life as a m anifestation of the self : the com n iu n ity  was 
the body of the creato r B rah m a, the peuple w as a  life 
body of B ralunan in the sanmshti, lhe collectivity , it was 
the collective N arayana, as the individual was Bralunan  
in the vyitshti, the separatc Jiv a , the individual N arayan a; 
the king was the living représentative of the D ivine and the  
o th er ord ers o f the com n iu n ity  the natural pow ers of the 
collective self, prakriUiyah. T h e  agreed con ven tion s, ins* 
titules, cu sto m s, con stitu tion  of the body social and  poli* ‘ 
tic  in ail its parts had therefore n o t only a  binding autho*  
rity  but a  certain  sacro san ct c h a ra c tc r .

T h e  right o rd er of hum ait life us of the universe is 
preserved acco rd in g  to  the an cien t Indian idea by each  
individual being follow ing faithfully his swadliariiiu, the  
true law and norin  of his nature and the nature of his 
kind and by the grou p  being, the organ ic collective life, 
doing likewise. T h e  fam ily, clan , caste , class, social, reli* 
gious, industiial o r  o th er coniinuiiity, n ation , peuple are  
ail organ ic g rou p  beings lliut evolve their ow n d h unna and  
to  tollow  it is the con d ition  of their p réservation , hcalthy  
con tin u ity , sound actio n . T h ere  is also  the d h arin a of the  
position, the fon ction , the purticular relation with others, 
as there is to o  the dharnia im posed by the co n d itio n , envi
ron m en t, âge, yitgtullutniia, the universal re lig iou soreth ical 
dliarm a, and ali these aeliu g  on the natural d h arin a, the ac*  
lion a cco rd in g  to  the Sw abliava, crea te  the body of the 
U w . T h e  an cien t th eory  supposed that in an entirely  right 

and sound con d ition  of titan, individual and co llectiv e ,— a  
con d ition  typelied by the legendary golden A ge, Satya  
Y u ga, A ge of T ru tli,— there is no need of any political 
govern m en t o r S tate o r artificial co n stru ctio n  of so ciety , 
bççausc ail then livc freely according to the truth of lliçir
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cnlightcned self and  G od-inhabited beiug an d  thereforc  
spontaneouslv acco rd in g  to the inner divine D harnia. T h e  
self-determ ining individual and self-determ ining cou m iu -  
nity living acco rd in g  to  the right and free law of his and  

• ils being is therefore the idéal. B u t in the actual condi
tion of hm nanily, its ignorant and devions nature subject 
to  perversions and tfiolalions of the true individual and the 
true social dharm a, there has to l>e superim posed on the 
natural life of society  a State, sovereigu pow er, a  king or  
governing bodv, wliose business is n ot to interfère unduly 
with the life of the society, w hich niust bc allow ed to func- 
tion  for the m ost part acco rd in g  to its naturat law and eus- 
tom  and spontaneous developm ent, but to  superintend  
and assist its right process and see that the D harina is 
observed and in vigour and, negativcly, to  punisli and re 
press and as far as m ay bc prevent offences against the 
D h arm a. A m ore advanced stage of corruption of the 
D harm a is tnarked by the necessity of the appearance of 
the legislator and the form ai goverm nent of the whole of 
life by external o r written law and cod e and rule ; but to  
déterm ine it— apart from  external administrative detail—  
was not the function of the political sovereigu, who was 
on ly  its adm inistrator, but of the socio-religious creator, 
the Kishi, o r the B rahm inic recorder and interpréter. And  
the L aw  ilself written or umvritten was always not a 
thing to  bc new created or fahricated by a political and  
legislative au th oriiv , but a thing alreadv existent and only  
to  be interpreted and stated as it was or as it grew natu- 
rally out of pre-existing law and principle in the co m m u 
nal life and  consciousness. T h e  last and worst statc of 
the society  grow ing out of this increasing artiliciality and  
con ven tion  m ust be a period of anarchv and contiict and 
dissolution of the dliarnva,— Kali Y u ga,— which niust pré
céd é  th rou gh  a red-grey evening of cataclysm  and struggle 
a  reco v ery  and a new  self-expression of the spirit in the
h u m a n  b e i n g .
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T h e m ain function of the political sovereign, the king 
and council and  the otlier rtiling m em bers of the body  
politic, w as therefore to serve and assist the m aintenance  
of the sound law of life of the sociefy : the sovereign was 
th e guardian and adm inistrator of the D harm a. T h e  fon c
tion of society  itsclf included the right satisfaction of the  
vital, éco n o m ie and other needs of the hum an being and  
of his hedonistic claim  to  pleasure and enjoym enl, but 
aecord in g to their right law and m easure o f satisfaction  
and subject and snbordinated to  the etliica! and  social and  
religious d h arm a. AU the m em bers and groups of the so cio -  
political body had their D harm a doter mi ned for ih e m  by 
their nature, their position, their relation to  the wliole body  
and m ust be assured and m aintained in the free and riglit 
exercise of it, m ust be left to  their ow n natural and self- 
determ ined functioning within their own bounds, but at tho 
saine lim e restrained from  any transgression, en cro ach m en t  
o r déviation from  their right w ork in gan d  true lim ils. T n at 
was the office o f the suprêm e political authority , the 
sovereign in his C ouncil aided by the public assem blies. 
It was not the business of the State authority  to  interfère 
witii o r  en cro ach  upon the free functioning of the caste , 
religious com m u n ity , guild, village, tow nship o r the organ ic  
custoin  of the regioi) o r  province or to abrogate their ri- 
ghts, for these w ere inhérent lîecause'necessary to the sound  
exercise of the social D harm a. AU that it was called upon  
to  do was to  coord in ate , to  exercise a general and suprêm e  
con trol, to  defend the life of the com m u n ity  against e x 
ternat attack  o r interna) disruption, to  repress crim e  and  
disorder, to assist, prouiote and regulate in ils targer Unes 
the écon om ie and industrial welfare, to  sec to  the provi
sion of facilities, and to  use for these purposes the pow ers 
that passed beyond the sco p c of the olh ers.

T h u s in effect the Indiait polity was th e system  of a  
very com p lex com m u n al freedom  and self-determ ination , 
each  group unit of the co m m u n ity  having its ow n natural
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existence and adininistering its ow n proper life an d  busi
ness, set off from  the rest by a  natural dém arcation  of its 
tield and lim its, but co n n ected  with the w hole by well 
un d çrstood  relations, each  a co p artn er with the olh ers in 
the pdw crs and duties of the coin m u n al existen ce, execu tin g  
its ow n law s and rulcs, adm inistering within its ow n proper 
lim its, jo in in g with the others in the discussion and the ré
gulation o f m atters of a m utual o r co im n on  interest and  
represented in sonie way and to  the degree of its im p ortan ce  
in the general assem blies of the kingdom  o r  em p ire. T h e  
State, sovercign o r suprêm e politica! authority was an in
strum ent of coordination  and of a general co n tro l an d eftïci- 
enev and exercised  a suprêm e but not an absolute au th o
rity ; for in .al! its rights and pow ers it w as lim itcd by the  
L aw  and by the will of the peuple and in ail its internai 
functions onlv a cop artn er with the other m em bers of the 
socio-p olitical body. *

T h is was the theory and principle and the actual 
constitution  of the Indian polity, a  co m p lex of com m unal 
frecdom  and sclf-detennination with a suprêm e coord in at- 
ing au th ority , a  sovercign person and body, arm ed  with 
efficient pow ers, position and prestige, but limited to  its 
prop er rights and functions, at on ce con trollin g  and con *  
trolled by the rest, adm ilting them  as its active cop artn ers in 
ail bran ch es, sharing the régulation and adm inistration of 
the com m u n al existence, and ail alike, the sovereign, the 
people and ail its constituent com m unities, bound to  the  
m ain ten an ce and reslrained by the yoke of the D h arm a. 
M oreover the éco n o m ie  and political aspects of the corn*  
m unal life w ere only a part of the D harm a and a part not 
at ail sep aratc but incxtricably United with ail the rest, the  
religious, the cth ical, the higher cultural aim  of the social 
existen ce . T h e  ethical law colou red  the political and é c o 
n o m ie  and was im posed on every action  of the king and  
his m inisters, the council and  assem blies, the individual, 
th e con stitu en t grou p s of the so ciety ; ethical and cultural
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considérations counted in the use of the vote and the qua
lifications for minister, official and councillor; a high ch a- 
racter and training was expccted from ail who held authori- 
ty in the affairs of the Arvan peoplc. T he religious spirit 
and the reminders of religion were the head and thelback- 
ground of the wliole life of fcing and peoplc. T h e life of 
the society was regarded not so m uch as an aim  in itself 
in spite of the necessary spécialisation of parts of its System, 
but in ail its parts and the whole as a great framexvork and 
training ground for the éducation of the human mind and 
soûl and its development through the natural to the spiri
tual existence.

X X I I

The socio-political évolution of fndian civilisation, 
as far as ont* can judgc from the availablc records, passed 
through four historical stages, first the simple Aryan co m 
mun ity, then a long period of transition in which the na
tional life was proceeding through a considérable variety 
of experimental formations in political structure and syn- 
thesis, thirdly, the definitc formation of the m onarchi- 
cal state coordihiitmg ail the com plex éléments of the 
com m unal life of the pcoplé into régional and impérial 
uuities, and last the era of décliné in which there was an 
internai arrest and stagnation and an imposition of new 
cultures and Systems from  western Asia and Europe. T h e  
distinguishing character of the first three perinds is a  re- 
markable solidity and stability in ail the form ations and a  
sound and vital and powerful évolution of the life of the 
pcople rendered slow and Ieisurely by this fundamenta! 
conservative stability of the system but ail the m ore sure 
in its building and living and com plète in its structure. 
And even in the décliné this solidity opposes a strong ré
sistance to the process of dem oliton. T h e structure breaks 
ûpat the top under foreign pressure, but préserves for a long
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tim e its basis, keeps, wherever it can  maintain itself against 
invasion, m uch of its characteristic System and is cven to -  
wards the end capable of attem pts at revival of its fonu  
aiul its spirit. And now to o  though the wholc political 
systcln has disappeared and its last surviving élém ents hâve 
been ground out of existence, the peculiar social m ind and  
tem péram ent w hich created il reinains even in the présent 
social stagnation, weakness, |>erversion and disinlegration  
and m ay yet in spite of. im m édiate tendencies and appea- 
ran ccs, o n ce  it is frec to  woi k again at its own will an d  
after its own m anner, proceed not a lo n g th e  western line of 
évolution, but to  a new création out of its own spirit w hich  
m ay perhaps Icad at the call of the dem and now vaguely  
begitlning to appcar in the advaneed thought of the race  
tow ards the inception of the thircl stage of com m unal living 
and a spiritual basis of hum an societv. In any case the 
long stability of its con stru ction s and the grcatness of the 
life they sheltercd is ccrtainlv  no sign of incapacity, but 
ra th e ro f  a rctnarkable political instinct and capacity in the  
cultural m ind of India.

T h e on e principlc perm anent at the hase of con stru c
tion throughout all the building and extension and rebuil
ding of the Indian polity was the principle of an organically  
self-dctcnnining com m unal life, —  self-determ ining not 
only in the m ass and by rneans of the m achinery of the vote  
and a représentative bodv erected on the surface, représen
tative only of the political m ind of a part of the nation, 
w hich is all that the m od em  System hasbeen able to rnanage, 
but in every puise of its life and in each separatc m em ber 
of its existence. A free synthetic com m unal order was its 
ch aracter, and the condition of liberty it aim ed at was not 
so  m u ch  an individual as a com m u n al freedom . In the  
beginning the problem  was simple enough as only two 
kinds of com m unal unit had to be considered, the village 
an d  th e clan , tribe or srnall régional people. T h e free orgauic  
life of the first was founded on the System of the self-
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governing village co m m u aity  and it was done with such  
sufficiency and solidity that it lastcd down alm ost to our 
own days resisting ali the wear and tear of tiine and the 
inroad of other Systems and was only recently s te a m -rp ll-, 
cred  ont of existence by the m th lessan d  lifeless m achm ery  
of the Hritish bureaucratie System. T h e w hole people living 
in its villages m ostly on agriculture form ed in the total a 
single religions, s o c ;al, tnilitary and polilical body gover- 
ning itself in its assem bly, sainiti, under the leadership of 
the king, as yet without any clear séparation of functions  
o r class division of labour.

It was the inadequaey of this System for "ail but the 
sim plcst form  of agricultural and pastoral hfe and ail but the  
small people living within a verv limitée! arc:» that com peU  
led the problem  of the évolution of a m ore co m p lcx  c o m 
m unal systein and a modified and m ore intricate applica
tion of the fundam ental Indian principle. T h e agricultural 
and pastoral life com m un ai first to a ll  th e m e m b e rso f the 
Aryan ccm m u n ity , hfchtayuh, rem ained abvays the large 
basis, but it devcloped an increasingly rich superstructure  
of com m erce and industrv and m im erons arts and crafisan d  
asm aller superstructure of sprcialiscd  m ihtarv and political 
and religions and learned occu p ation s and functions. T he  
village com m u n ity  rem ained throughout the stable unit, the 
iirm grain or indesh uciible atom  of the social body, but 
there grew up a group life o» tens and hundreds of villages, 
eaeh under its head and needing its adm inistrative org a
nisation, and thèse, as the clan grew  into a large people hv 
conquest or coalition with others, hecanie constituent* of  
a kingdom  o r a conl'ederated reptiblican nation, and these 
again the circles, mmu!nia, of larger k in g d o m san d  finally 
of one o r  m ore gr«at em pires. T h e  test of the Indian  
genius for socio-political con stru ction  lay in the success- 
fui application of its principle of a com m u n al self-deter- 
m ined freedom  and nrder to  suit this grow ing developm ent 
and new ord er of circu m stan ces.
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T h e Indian m ind evolved, to muet this necessitv, the 
stable socio-rcligious System of the four orders. O utw ard- 
ly this m ight seem  to be onlv a inorc rigid form of the 
fam iliar social systein dcvelopc-d uaturallv ip m ost h titm n  

'  peôples a t one tim e o r anotlier, a priesihood, a militarv  
and political aristocracy , a class of artisans and free agri- 
culturalists and traders and a proletariate of serfs or la- 
bourcrs. T h e rcsem blance however is onlv in the exter- 
nals and the spirit of the syslem  of C lialiirvarua was dif
ferent in India, lu the latcr Y cd ic  and tlic epic tim es the  
fourfold order was at on ce nul inexiricalilv the religious, 
social, political and écon om ie fram ew ork of the societv  
and withiu that fram ework eacli order had its natural p or
tion and in noue of the fondam ental activilies was the 
share o r position of any of them  exclusive. This ch arac-  
tcristic is vital to an understauding of the ancient system , 
but has bcen obscured by false notions forincd from  a m is- 
understanding o r an exaggeration of later phenom ena and  
of con d ition s m ostly bclouging to the décliné. T h e B rali- 
m ins, for exam ple, had not a inonopolv cither of sacred  
learning o r of the highest spiritual knowledge and oppor
tu n ités . At first \ve see a kind of com pétition belween the 
B rahm ins and the Kshatriyas for the spiritual lead and the 
lalter for a  long tim e held their owu agam st the preten- 
sions of the learned and sacerdotal order. T h e B rahinins, 
how ever, as legists, teachers, pnests, men wtio could give 
their w hole tim e and energy to philosopiiy, scholarsuip, 
the study of the sacrcd  writm gs, prcvailcd in ttie end and  
secured a settled and im posing prédom inance. T h e pricsl- 
ly and learned class becaine the religious authoriiies, the 
custodians oi the sacred books and ttie tradition, the in- 
ierpreters of the law and Shastra, the recognised teachers 
in ail the departm ents of knowledge, the ordinary religious 
precep tors o r gurus of the other classes and supplied tlic 
bulk, though never the totality of the philosophers, think* 
e r s ,  literary m e n ,  scholars. T h e  study of the Vedas a n d
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Upanishads passed mainly inlo their hands, although al- 
ways dpen to the llirce higher orders ; il was denied in 
theory to the Shudras. As a rnatter of fact, however, a 
sériés of religious movements kept up even in the later 
days the essentia! element of the old freedoni, brought‘the ' 
highest spiritual knowledge and opportunity to ail doors 
and, as in the begiuning we find the Vedic and Vedantic 
Risliis boni frotn ail classes, we tind too up to the end 
the yogins, saints, spiritual thinkers, innovators and res* 
torers, religious poets and singées, the fountain-heads of 
a living spirituality and knowledge as distinguished from 
traditional authority and tore, derivcd frtim ail tfie strata 
of the community down to the lowest Shudras and evenr 
the despised and oppressed outcastes.

T h e four ordera grew  into a fixed social h ierarchy, but, 
leaving aside the status of the outcastes, each  had attached  
to  it a  spiritual hfe and utility, a certain social dignity, an  
éducation, a priuciple of social and ethical honour and a 
place and duty and right in the com m u n al body. T h e  
System served again as an autom atic m eans of securing a 
lixed division of labour and a settled écon om ie status, the 
hereditary priuciple at first prevailing, although here even  
the tneory was m ore rigid than the practice , but noue was 
denied tlie rigiit o r opportunity of atnasstng wealtli and  
m akiug soine figure in society , adm iuistiation and poli tics 
by m eans of influence o r status in lus owu order. F o r , 
finally, the social hierarchy was not a t the sam e tim e a 
political hieraichy : ail the four orders had their part in the  
com m on  poluicai lights of the citizen and in the as»em> 
bhes and adm inistrative hodies their p lace and their share  
of influence. It uiay be uoted too thaï in (aw and th eoiy  at 
least w onicn in aucieut India, co u trary  to  the sentim ent of 
other ancient peoples, were not denied civ ic riglits, alihou- 
gh in practice  thisequahty w asren d ered u u g ato ry fo rall b u t  
a few by their social subordination to  the m ale and their 
d o m e s t i c  p r é o c c u p a t i o n  ;  i n s t a n c e s  b a v e  y e t  s u r v i v e d  i n
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the existing record s of w om en tiguring, not only ag queens 
and adm inislrators and even in lhe battlefield, a  com m on  
enough incident in Indian history, but as elected repré
sentatives on civ ic  bodics.

* T h e  w hole Indian system  w as founded upon a close  
participation of ali the orders in the co m m o n  life, eacli 
predom inating in its ow n field, the B rah m in  in religion, 
learning and letters, the K shatriya in w ar, km gcraft and  
interstate political actio n , the Vaishya in w ealth-getting  
an d  productive econ om ical fu n ction , but none, not even  
the Shudra, excluded (ro m  his share in the civ ic  life and  
an effective place and voice in politics, adm inistration, 

'ju stice . As a conséquence the old Indian polity a t n o  tim e  
developed, o r  at least it did n ot m aintain for long, those  
exclusive form s of class rule th at hâve so long and pow er- 
fully m arked th e political history of oth er countries. A 
priestly th eo cracy , like th at of T h ib et, or the rule of a lan- 
ded and nulitary aristocracy  th at prevailed for centuries in 
F ra n c e  and E n g lan d  and other E u rop ean  countries o r a 
m ercantile oligarch y, as in C arthage and V enice, were form s  
of governinent foreign to  th e Indian spirit. A certain politi- 
ca l p rédom inance of the great Kshau iya fauulies at a  time 
of general w ar and strife and m obile expansion, when the  
clan s and tribes w eredeveloping tnto nations and kingdom s 
and w ere still striving with each  other for hegem ony and  
overlordship , seem s to  be indicated in the traditions pre- 
served in the M ahabharata and recurred  in a cru d er form  
in th ere tu rn  to  the clan  nation in mediaeval K ajputana: 
but in an cien t India this was a passing phase and the pré
d om in an ce did not exclu d e the political and civ ic influ
en ce  of m en of the other orders o r interfère with o r exer
cise  an y oppressive co n tro l over the free life of the various 
com m u n al units. T h e  d ém ocratie republics of the inter- 
m édiate tim es w ere in ail probability polities w hich en* 
deavoured to  preserve in its fullness the old principle of 
the active  participation of the whole body of the people
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in lhe ^ssemblies and not d ém o craties of the G reek type, 
the oligarchical republies governed by m ore limited sona
tes draw n from  the dignified élém ents in ail the orders as 
in the later royal cnuncils and urban bodies. In any case  
the systein finallv evolved was a rnixed polity in which  
none of the orders had an unduc prédom inance. A cco rd -  
ingly \ve do not tind in India either tliat struggle between  
the patrician and plebeian élém ents of the com m u n ity , the  
oligarchie and the d ém ocratie idea, ending in the esta
blishm ent of an -absolute m on arch ical rule, w hich cliarac-  
terises the troubied historv of G reece and R om e o r  that 
cycle  of successive fornis evolving by a strife of. classes, 
— first a  ruling aristû cracv , then replacing it by e n cro ach -' 
m ent o r révolution the d om in an ce of the m oneyed and  
protessioual classes, the régim e of the bourgeois iudustria- 
Jising the society  and governing and exploiting it in the 
n am e of the con u n on s o r m asses and, linally, the présent 
turn tow ards a rule of the proletariate of L ab ou r,-—w hich  
we see in later E u ro p e . T h e Indian m ind and tem péra
m ent less .exclusive!)* intelleclual and vital, m ore intuiti- 
vely sjoitlietic and  flexible than that of the occidental peo- 
ples arrived, not certainly at any idéal systein of society  
and politics, but at Icast at a wise am i stable synthesis—  
not a dangerously unstable ecpiilibriuin, not a co m p ro 
m ise o r  balance— of ail the natural pow ers and orders, au  
organ ic and vital coordination  respect fui of the free t o n c
tion ing of ail the organs of the com m unal body and there- 
fore ensured, although not against the d écad en ce th at o ver- 
takes ail hum an Systems, at any rate against any organ ic  
disturbance o r disorder.

The suininit of thepoliticai structure was occupied by 
three governing bodies, the King in his ministerial council, 
the metropolitau assembly and the general assembly of the 
kingdom. The inembers of lhe Council and the niinisters 
were drawn from ail orders. The Council included a iixed 
number of Brahmiu, Kshatriya, Vaishya and Shudra re*
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présentâtives. T h e  V aishyas had indeed num erically a  great 
p rép on d éran ce, but this was a just proportion as it co r-  
responded to  th eir num erical prépondérance in the body  
o f th e  p e o p le : for in the early Aryan society the Vaishya 
ordbr com p rised  not only th e m erch an ts and sm all traders  
but the craftsm en and artisans and the agriculturalists and  
forined th ereforc the bulk of the co m m o n s, visita fi, and  
the B rah m in s, K shatrivas, Shitdras, how ever considérable  
th e posi'ion  and influence of the two higher ord ers, were  
later social grow ths and w ere com p arativcly  very inferior in 
num ber. It was only after the confusion created by the  
B uddhtst upheaval and the B rah m in ic reconstitution of  
the society in the âge of cultural decad en ce that the m ass 
of the cultivators and artisans and sm all traders sank in 
the gréa 1er pari of India to the condition of Shudras with 
a small B rahm in m ass at the iop and in hetween a slight 
sprinkling of Kshatrivas and of V aishyas. T h e  C ou n cil, re- 
presen tin gth u sth e w holc com m u n ity , was the suprêm e e xe
cutive and adm inistrative body and its assent and p artici
pation necessarv tii ail the action and decrecs of the sover- 
eign in ail m ore im portant m atters of govern m cn t, finance, 
policv, throughout the whole range of the com m u n al in
terests. It was the K ing, the m inisters and the council who 
aided by a svstem  of boards of adm inistration superinten- 
ded and con trollcd  ail the varions departm ents of the State 
actio n . T h e pow er of the king undoubtedly tended to  grow  
with tinte and lie was often tem pted to  act acco rd in g  to  his 
ow n iiulependent will and initiative; but still, as long as the  
system  was in its vigour, lie conUl not with im punity defy  
o r ignore the opinion and will of the ministers and cou n cil. 
E veil, it serins, so pow crful and strong-w illcd a sovereign as 
the great em p eror Asoka w as eventually defeated in his c o n -  
flict with his cou n cil and was forced practically to  abdicate  
his p ow er. T h e m inisters in council could and did often 
p ro cced  to  the déposition of a récalcitrant o r an incom pét
ent m o n arch  and replace him by another of his fam ilv br
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by a  new dynasiy and it was in this way th at there cam e  
about several of the historié changes, as for exam ple the dy
nastie révolution from  the M auryas to  the Sungas and again  
the initiation of the Kanwa line of em perors. As a m atter  
of constitutional theory and ordinary p ractice ail the action  
of the king was in reality that of the king in his council 
with tbe aid of his m inistère and ail his personal action  
was only valid as depending on their assent and in so far 
as it was a just and faithful discharge of the functions as- 
signed to  him by the D harm a. And as the C ouncil was, as  
it w crc, a  quintessential pow er body o r action  cen tre  tak- 
ing up into itself in a m anageable com pass, con ccn tratin g  
and representingin its constitution the four orders, the m ain ' 
élém ents of the social organism , the king too  could  only  
be the active head of this pow er and not, as in an au tocratie  
régim e, himself the State o r the ow ner of the cou n try  and  
the irrcsponsible pefsonal ruler of a nation of obedient 
subjccts. T h e obédience owed by the peuple was due to  
the L aw , the D harm a, and to the edicts of the K ing in 
council only as an adm inistrative m cans for the service  
and m aintenance of the D harm a.

At the sam e tirne a sm all body like the C ouncil sub- 
jcc t  to  the im m édiate and con stan t influence of the sove- 
reign and his m inistère m ight, if it had been the sole  
governing body, hâve degenerated into an instrum ent of 
autocratie rule. B u t there w erc tw o other powerful bodies 
in the State w hich represented on a larger scalc the social 
organism , were a nearer and d o s e r  expression of its m ind, 
life and will independent of the im m édiate regai influence  
and exercising large and con stan t pow ers of adm inistra
tion and adm inistrative législation and capable a t ail tim es 
of actin g  as a  ch cck  on  the royal pow er, sin ce  in case of 
their displeasure they could either get rid of an unpopular 
o r oppressive king o r render his adm inistration impossible 
until he m ade subm ission to  the will o f th e people. T h ese  
were the grcat mefropolitnn and general assem blies sitting
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separately for the exercise each of its separate powers and  
together for m atters concerning the whole people.* T h e  
Paura or m etropolitan civic asseinbly sat constantly in the  

, capital town of the kingdoin o r empire— and under the 
impérial System there seem also to hâve heen similar lesser 
bodies in the chief tow ns of the provinces, survivais of 
the asseniblies that governed tliem when they \vere them - 
selves capitals of indepcndent kingdoms— and was cons» 
tituted of représentatives of the city guilds and the various 
caste bodies helonging to ail the orders of the society or  
at least to the tliree lower orders. T h e guilds and caste  
bodies were theinselves organic self-governing constitu» 
ents of the com m unitv both in the country and the city  
and the suprême assembly of the citizens was not an arti- 
licial but an organic représentation of the collective tota- 
lity of the whole organism  as it existed within the limits 
of the m etropolis. It governed ail the life of the city, a ct-  
ing directly or through subordinate lesser assemhlies and  
adm inistrative boards o r com inittees of five, ten or m ore  
m em bers, and, both by régulations and decrees which the 
guilds were bound to  obey and by direct adm inistration, 
controlled and supervised the com m ercial, industrial, fin» 
ancial and municipal affairs of the civic com m unity. But 
in addition it was a pmver that had to be consulted and  
could take action in the wider affairs of the kingdom, 
som etim es separately and som etim es in coopération with 
the general assembly, and its constant presence and func- 
tioning at the capital made it a force that had always to  
be reckoned with by the king and his ministers and their 
cou n cil. In a case of contiict with the royal ministers o r  
governors even the distant civic parliaments in the pro-

c The fuclH nbont thene bodiee—I hnve «electcd onty those that 
aie nignificant /or my pnrpoae—are taken frmn tiw lnminou* and 
wnipnloualy docninented contribution of Mr. Jij'Mwal to the aub- 
jeet.

9
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vinces could make their displeasure fett if offended in m at- 
ters of their position o r privilèges or discontented wilh the 
king’s adm inistrators and could cornpel (he withdrawal of 
the offending officer. t •

T h e general asseinbly was sim ilarly an organic repré
sentation of the m ind and will of the whole conntry  ou t- 
side the m etropolis ; for it was cotnpnsed of the deputies, 
elective heads o r chief men of the townships and villages. 
A certain plutocratic elem ent seem s to  hâve entered into  
its com position, as it was principally recruitcd from  the  
w ealthier m en of the represented com m unities, and if was 
therefore som ething of the nature of an assem blÿ of th e . 
com m on s not of an entirely dém ocratie type, —  although  
unlike ail but the m ost recent m odem  parliam ents it in- 
cluded Shudras as wcll as Kshatrivas and Vaisliyas,— but 
still a sufficientlv faithful expression of tlic life and mind  
of the people. It was not how ever a suprêm e parliam ent: 
for it had ordinarily no fundamental legislative powers, any  
m ore tlian had the king and council or the m etropolitan  
assem blv, but only of decree and régulation. Its business 
was to serve as a direct instrum ent of the will of the peu
ple in the coordination of the varions a c tiv ité s  of the life 
of the nation, to  see to the right direction of these and to  
the securing of the gen :ral ord er and welfare of the c o m 
m erce, industry, agriculture, social and political life of the 
nation, to  pass decrees and régulations to that purpose and  
secitre privilèges and facilities from  the king and his co u n 
cil, to  give or w ithhold the assent of the people to  the a c 
tions of the sovereign and, if need be, to  oppose him  act-  
ively and prevent m isgovernm ent or end it hy the m eans 
open to  the people’s représentatives. T h e  joint session of 
the m etropolitan and general assemblies was consulted in 
m atters of succession, could  déposé the sovereign, alter 
the succession at his death, transfer the th ron e outside the  
reigning family, act som etiines as a suprêm e cou rt of law  
in cases having a puiitical lincture, cases of treason or of
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miscarriage of justice. The royal résolutions on anv (nat
ter of State policy were promu Igated to tliese assemblies 
and tlieir assent had to be taken. in ail matters involving 
spécial taxation, war, sacrifice, large scheiues of irrigation, 

• e te ,an d  ail questions of vital interest to the country. The  
two bodies secm to hâve sat coustantly, for matters came 
up daily froin tliem to the sovereign : their acts were re- 
gistered by the king and had automatically the effect of 
law. It is clear indeed from a total review of their rights 
and activités that they were partners in the sovereignty and 
ils powers were mherent iu them and even those could be 
exercised by them ou exlraordinary occasions which were 

a not not'mally witliin their purview. It is significant that 
Asoka in lus attempt to alter the Dliarma of the com m u- 
nity, proceeded not mcrely by his royal decree but by dis
cussion with the Assembly. The ancient description seems 
therefore to hâve been thoroughly justified which charac- 
terised the two bodies as cxecutors of the kingdom's ac- 
tivities and at need the instruments of opposition to the 
king's government.

It is not clear vvhen thèse gréai institutions went oui 
of existence, whether before the Maliomedaii invasion or 
as a resuit of the foreign conquest. Any collapse of the Sys
tem at the top lcavingagulf between the royal government, 
which would grow more autocratie by its isolation and 
in sole control of the larger national affaire, and the other 
conslitiients of the socio-political body each carrying on 
its own internai affaire, as was to tiic end the case with 
the village communities, but not in any hving relation with 
the higher State matters would obviously be in an organis* 
ation of eomplex communal freedom where coordination 
of the life was imperatively needed, a great cause of weak- 
ness. In any case the invasion from Central Asia, bringing 
in a tradition of personal apd autocratie rule unfainiliar 
with lhese restraints would innuediately destroy such bo
dies, o r  their remnants o r  survivais wherever they still
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éxisted, and this bappened throughout the w hole of N or
thern India. T h e  Indian political System w as still m ain- 
tained for raany centuriés in the south , but the public as
sem blies w hich w ent on existing thcre do not seem  to  
hâve been of the saine constitution as the ancient politisai 1 
bodies, but tvere rather som e of the other com m u n al orga
nisations and Assemblies of w hich these w ere a coord in a
tion and suprêm e instrum ent of co n tro l. T h ese inferior 
assem blies included bodies originallv of a  political ch a 
racter, on ce the suprêm e governing institutions of the clan  
nation, kiila, and the republic, garni. U nder the new dis
pensation they rem ained in existence, but lost theif suprê
m e pow ers and cou ld  only adm inister with a  subordinatc* 
and rcstricted  authority the affaire of their constituent corn- 
m unities. T h e  kttla o r clan  fam üy persisted, cven after it 
liad lost its political ch aracter, as a  socio-religious institu
tion, especially am on g the K shatriyas, and  preserved the  
tradition of its social and religious law, kula-dhantni, and  
in sottie cases its com m unal assem bly, kula-sangha. T h e  
public assem blies that we And even in quite recen t Unies 
hlling the rôle of the old general assem bly in Southern  
India, m ore than one coexistin g  and actin g  separately or  
in unison, appear to  hâve been variations on tins type of 
body. In Kajputana also the clan fam ily, knlu, recovered  
its political ch aracter and action , but in an o th cr forni and , 
w ilhoul (lie an cient institutions and iiner cultural teuqier, 
althougli preserving in a high degree the Kshatriya dharm a  
of courage, chivalrv, inagnanim ity and lionour.

A stronger perm anent elem ent in the Indian co m m u 
nal System, one that grew  up in the frante of the four o r-  
ders— in the end even replacing it— and acquired au ex tra -  
ordinarv vitality, pcrsistence and prédom inant im portance  
was the historié and still tenacious though décadent insti
tution of caste , jâ ti. Originallÿ this rose from  subdivisions 
of the four ord eis that grew  up in each  ord er under the stress 
of various forces. T h e subdivision of U se B rah m in  c a s t e s
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was m ainly due to  religious, socio-religions and cérém o
nial causes, but there were also régional and local divisions: 
the Ksliatriyas rem ained for the m ost part nnc united order, 
though divided into kulàs. On the other hand the Vaishya 

' an d .Shudra orders split up into innm nerable castes under 
the necessity of a  subdivision of écon om ie functions on the 
basis of the hereditary principle. Apart front the in créas* 
iitgly rigid application of the hereditary principle, tins 
settled subdivision of fm iction could well enough hâve been 
secured, as in other countries, by a guild System and in the  
tow ns we do find a vigorous and efficient guild System in 
existence. B u t the guild systern afterwards fell into désué
tu d e and the m ore general institution of caste becom e the 
o n c basis of économ ie function everyw here. T h e caste in 
town and village was a separate com m unal unit, at once  
religious, social and économ ie, and decided its religious 
social and other questions, carried  on its caste affairs and  
exercised jurisdiction over its m em bers in a perfect free- 
dom  from  ail outside interférence : only on fondam ental 
questions of the IJharm a the Brahm ins were referred to  
for an authoritative interprétation o r decision ascustodians  
of the Shastra. As with the knla, each caste had its caste  
law and rule of living and con d u ct, jâti-dhanna, and its 
caste com m unal assembIy,y<î//-»iMg/w. As the lndian poli- 
ty in ail ils institutions was founded on a com m unal and  
not on an individualiste basis, the caste also counted in the  
political and adm inistrative functioning of the kingdom . 
T h e  guilds equally were selH u n ction in g m ercantile and  
industrial com m unal units, assembled for the discussion  
and adm inistration of their affairs and had besides their 
united asseniblies w hich seem at une tim e to hâve been 
the governing urban hodies. Tliese guild governm ents, if 
they m ay so be c a l le d ^ f o r  they were m ore than m unicipa- 
lities,— disappeared afterw ards into the m ore general ur
ban bodv w hich represented an organic unity of both the 
guilds and the caste assemblies of ail the orders. T he
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castes as sucli were not direclly represented in the general 
assem bly of the kingdom , but they had their place in the  
adm inistration of local aflfuirs.

T h e  village coinm unity and the township were the 
niost tangiblv stable basis of the whole System ; but thèse, * 
it m ust be noted, were not solelv territorial nuits o r  a co n -  
venient m echanism  for électoral, adm inistrative o r othcr  
useful social and political purposes, but ahvays true co m 
munal unities witlv an organic life of their own that func- 
tioncd in its own power and not m erelv as a subordinate  
part of the m achinery of the State. T h e village com niunity  
lias been described as a littlc village republie, and the de
scription is hardly an exaggeration : for cach  village was 
within its own limits autonom ous and self-sulhcient, gover- 
ned by its own electcd Panchayats and elected or hereditarv  
officers, satisfying. its own needs, providing for its own 
éducation, police, tribunals, ail its écon om ie necessities 
and functions, m anaging itself its own life as an independent 
and sclf-governing unit. T h e villages carried  on also their 
affaire with each  other by com binations of varions kinds 
and there were too groups of vdlages under clected or 
hereditarv heads and form ing therefore, though in a  less 
closely organised fashion, a natural body. H utthetow nships  
in India were also in a  hardly less striking way autonom ous  
and self-governing bodies, ruled by their own assem bly  
and conunittees with an elective System and the use of the 
vote, m anaging their own affaire in their own right and  
sending like the villages their représentative men lo the 
general assem bly of the kingdom . The adm inistration of 
these urban governm ents included ail works contributm g  
to the m aterial or other welfare of the citi/en s, police, ju- 
dicial cases, public works and the charge of sacred  and pu
blic places, registration, the collection of m unicipal taxes  
and ail inatters reluting to  trade, industry and co m m erce .
If the village coinm unity can  be described as a  Utile village 
republie, the constitution of the tow nships can  equally be
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described as larger urban republics. It is significatif that 
the N egam a and P au ra  assem blies,— the guild governm ents  
and the m etropolitan bodics,— liad the privilège of striking 

, co\ns of their ow n, a pow er otherw ise cxercised onlv by 
the fnonarchical lteads of States and the republics.

A nother kind of connnunity m ust be noted, those 
w hich had no political existence, but w ere yet each in its 
ow n kind a self-governing body ; for tliey illustrate the 
strong tendency of Indian life to throw  itself in ail its 
m anifestations into a closelv com m unal form  of existence. 
O ne exam ple is the joint family, prévalent evervw here in 
India aitd only now breaking down under the pressure of 
m odem  conditions, of which the two fundam ental princi
p e s  were tirst a com m unal holding of the property by the  
agnates and their fumilies and, as far as possible, an un- 
divided com m unal life under the m anagem ent of the head 
of the family and, secondlv, the claim  of each m ale to an  
ccpial portion in the share of his father, a portion due to him  
in case of séparation and division of the estate. T his co m 
m unal unitv with the persistent separate right of the indi- 
vidual is an exam ple of the svnthetic turn of the Indian  
inind and life, its récognition of fundam ental tendencies 
and its attem pt to harm onise them even if thev seemed in 
their norm  of practice to  lie con tradictory to each other. 
It is the sam e svnthetic turn as that w hich in ail parts of 
the Indian socio-political svstem tended to fuse together  
in different ways the théocratie, the m onarchie and aris
to cratie , the plutocratic and the dém ocratie tendencies in 
a w hole w hich bore the ch aractcristics of noue of them  
n o r was yet an accom m od ation  of «hem or am algam ation  
w hether bv a svstem of checks and balances or by an in- 
tcllectually constructed svnthesis, but rather a natural out- 
w ard fortn of the iuborn tendencies and ch aracter of the  
co m p lex  social mind and tem péram ent.

At the other end, form ing the ascetic and purely 
spiritual extrem e of the Indian life-mind, we find the re-
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ligious com m unity  and, again, this to o  takes a  com m unal 
shape. T h e  original V edic society had no place for any  
C hurch or religious com m unity  o r  ecclesiastical order, 
for in ils System the body of the people forrned a single t 
socio-religious wliole with no séparation into religious Iw d  
secular, laym an and cleric, and in spite of later develnp- 
m ents the Hindu religion has hcld in the w hole o r at least 
as the basis to  this principle. On the other hand an in- 
creasing ascetic tendency that cam e in tim e to distinguish  
the religious froin the m undane life and tended to  create  
the separate religious com m u n ity , was confirm ed by the  
rise of the creeds and disciplines of the Buddhrsts and  
the Jainas. T h e Buddhist m onastic ord er was the first de* 
velopm ent of the com plété figure of the organised religious 
com m unity . H ere we iind that B uddha sim ply applied  
the known principles of the Indian society and polity to  
the ascetic life. T h e order he created was intended to be a 
dharniasangha, and each  m onastery a religious com m une  
living the life of a united com m unal body w hich existed  
as the expression and was based in ail the rules, features, 
structure of its life on the m aintenance o f the D harina as  
it was understood by the Buddhists. T h is was, as we can  
at on ce see, precisely the principle and theory of the w hole 
Hindu society, but given here the higher intensity possible 
to  the spiritual life and a purely religious body. It m anaged  
its afïairs too  like the Indian social and political co m m u 
nal unities. An assem bly of the order discussed debatable  
questions of the D harm a and its application and proceed*  
ed by vote as in the m eeting-halls of the republies, but 
it was subject still to  a lim iting con trol intended to avoid  
the possible evils of a too  purely d ém ocratie  m ethod. T h e  
m onastic System on ce thus firmly established was taken  
over froin Buddhism  by the orth od ox religion, but with* 
out its elaborate organisation. T hese religious com m uni*  
ties tended, w herever they could prevail against the older 
B rah m in ic System, as in the ord er created  by Shankara-
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ch ary a , to  b eco m e a sort of ecclesiastical liead to  the lay 
body o f the co m m u n iiy , but they arrogated to  them selves  
n o political position and the struggle hetween C hurch and  
State is absent front the political historv of India.

• It is clear therefore thaï the whole life of ancient 
India refained even in the tim e of the great kingdoins 
and em pires ils first principle and essenliai working and its 
social politv retnained fiindam cntally a com p lex svstem  of 
self-determ ined and self-governing com m u n al bodies. T h e  
évolution of an organiser! State authority  supervening on  
th is svstem  was necessitated in India as elsew here partly  
hy tho deinand of the practical reason for a m ore stringent 
and scientificallv efficient coord in ation  than was possible 
excep t in sm all areas to  the looser naturaj coordination  of 
life, and m ore im perativelv hy the need of a system atised  
m ilitary aggression and defencc and international action  
co n cen trated  in the hands of a single cen tial authority . 
An extension of the free republican State m ight hâve sufti- 
ced  to  m eet the form er dem an d , for it had the potentiality  
an d  the necessary institutions, but the m ethod of the m o -  
n arch ical State with its m ore con stricted  and easily tangible  
cen trality  presented a m ore ready and m anageable device  
and a m ore facile and apparentlv efficient m achinery. And  
fo rth e e x te rn a l task, involving alm ost from  the com m en ce*  
m ent the suprem ely diflficult âge-long problem  of the politi- 
cal unification of India, then a continent ra th erth an a  cou n -  
ry , th e  republican svstem , m ore suitcd to strength  in de- 
fen ce than for aggression, proved in spite of ils efficient 
m ilitary  organisation to  be inadéquate. It was, therefore, 
m India as elsewhere, the strong form  of the m onarchica|  
State  th at prevailed finallv and sw allow ed up the otliers. 
At th e sam e tim e the fidelity of the Indian m ind to its 
fundam ental intuitions and ideals preserved the basis of 
co m m u n al self-governm ent natural to  the tem péram ent 
o f th e peopte, prevented the m on arch ical State from  deve- 
loping into an au to cracy  o r  exceeding its proper functions

10
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and stood successfully in the way of its m echanising the  
life of th e so cie ty . It is only in the long décliné that w efind  
the free institutions that stood beiween the royal govern - 
m ent and the self-determ ining com m u n al life of the peuple 
either tending to disappear o r else to  lose m uch of their an* 
cient pow er and vigourand theevils of personal governm ent, 
of a bureau cracy  of scribes and officiais and of a to o  prépon
dérant centralised authority co in m en cin g  to  m anifest in 
som e sensible m easure. As long as the ancient traditions of 
the Indian polity rem ained and in proportion as they c o n -  
tinued to  be vital and effective, these cvils rem ained either 
sporadic and o ccasion al o r could not assum e any serions  
p roportions. It was lhe com b in ation  of foreign invasion  
and conquest wjth the slow  décliné and final d ccad en ce  
of the ancient Indian culture that brought about the co l-  
lapse of considérable parts of the old stru ctu re and the 
dégradation and disintegraiion, with no sufficicnt m eans  
for revival o r  new création , of the socio-political life of 
the people.

At the height of its évolution and in the great days 
of Indian civilisation we find an adm irable pohtical System  
efficient in the highest degree and very perfectly com b in in g  
com m unal self-governm ent with stability and o rd er. T h e  
State carried  on its work adm inistrative, judicial, financial 
and protective w ithont destroying o r en cro ach in g  on the 
rights and free a c tiv ité s  of the people and ils constituent 
bodies in the sanie departm euts, T h e  royal co u rts  in cap i
tal and  cou n try  were the suprêm e judicial authority c o -  
ordinating the adm inistration of justice throughout the  
kingdom , but they did not unduly interfère with the judicial 
pow ers entrusted to  their own cou rts by the village and  
urban com m u n es and, even, the regai systein associated  
with itself the guild, caste  and fam ily co u rts , w orking as an  
am ple m eans o f arbi*ration and only insisted on its ow n ex 
clusive co n tro l of the m ore serious crim inal offences. A  
sim ilar respect was show n to  the adm inistrative and finan-
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cial pow ers of the village and urban com m unes. T h e king’s 
governors and officiais in town and couiury existed side 
by side with the civic governors and officiais and the co m 
m unal heads and officers appointed by (lie peuple and its 
ilitfemblies. T h e  State did nul interfère vvitli the religious 
liberty o r  the established écon om ie and social life of the 
n ation ; it contined itself to the m aintenance of social order 
and the provision of a needed supervision, support, c o o r
dination and facilities for the rich and powerful function- 
ing o( ail the national activities. It understood too alw av s  
and m agniticently fultilled its o p p o rtu n ités  as a source of 
splenjlid and m uniticent stim ulation to (lie arch itectu re, 
art, culture, scliohuship, lilerature already created by the 
com m unal mind of India. In the persou of the m on arch  
it was the dignitied and powerful head and in the System  
of his adm inistration the supiem e instrum ent— n eitlieran  
arb itiaty  au tocracy  or bureaucracv, n o ra  m achine oppress- 
ing o r replaciug life— of a  grcat and stable civilisation and  
a Ircc and liviug p eu p le.



A Préfacé on National Education

t u

T h e necessity and um nixed good  ut' universal éd u ca
tion lias becom e a fixed dogm a to  the m o d em  intelli
g en ce, a tliing held to be beyond dispute bv anv liberal 
m ind o r awalcened national co n scien ce , and w hether the 
tenet Ik* o r  nnt altogether beyond cavil, it m ay at any  
rate be presum ed tliat it answ ers to a présent and im 
pérative nced o f the intellectual and  vital effort of the  
race . Dut there ts nui quitc su universal an agreem ent or  
com m u n  attainm ent to  areaso n ed  orlu m in o u s idea on w hal 
éducation is o r  p ra c l:cally o r ideally sliould be. Add to  
this uneertainty the d em an d — naturally insistent and c la m e 
rons wilh the aw akening of the spirit of independence in 
a cou n lry  like oui* own w hich is peculiarly circu m stan ced  
not only by the clash of ihe À siatic and the E u rop ean  o r  
occidental con sciou sn ess and the very different civilisa
tions lhey bave created  and the en forced  m eeting of the  
Euglish and the Indian m ind and culture, but by a poli* 
tical suhjection w hich lias left the décisive shaping and  
suprêm e cou trol of éducation in the hands of foreigners, 
— add Ihe dem and for a national type of éd u cation , and in 
the absence of clear ideas on the subject \ve are  likely 
to  enter, as we hâve in fact entered into an atm osp h ère  of 
great and d iscon certin g  con fusion .

iïor if we do not know very clearly w hat éducation  in 
general truly is o r sliould be, wc sceui still less lu know
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what we m eau by national éducation. AU that appears to  
be alm ost ttnanitnously agreed on is that the teaching given  
in the existing sch ools and universities lias been bad in kind 
an d . in addition denatiunalising, degradiug and itnpove- 
rishiifg to the national minci, soûl and ch aracter because 
it is overshadow ed bv a foreign hand and foreign in aim , 
inethod, substance and spirit. But this purely négative 
agreenient does not carrv  us verv far: it does not tell us 
what in priuciple or practice we désire o r ought to put in 
its place. T h ere m av be tnuch virtue in an epithet but to  
tag on the Word ‘‘national" to  a school or college o r even 
a C ouncihor Boarcl of E d u catio n , to pu that into the hands 
of an indigenous agency, niostly of men trained in the 
very system we are denouncing, to reproduce thaï co n -  
deinned system with certain différences, additions, sub- 
traction s, m odifications of detail and curriculum , to tack  
ou a technical side and tliink we hâve solved the problem  
does not really change anything. T o  be satisfied with a 
trick  of this kind is to perfonn a som ersault round our 
cen tre  of intellectual gravitv, land ourse)ves w herc we 
w ere beforc and tliink we hâve got into quite anolher 
co u n trv ,— obviouslv a very unsatisfactorv proceeding. T h e  
institutions that go  by the new naine m ay o r m ay not be 
giving a better éducation than the others, but in what tliey 
are  m ore national, is not altogether clear even to the m ost 
willingly synipathetic critical intelligence.

T h e problem  indeed is on c of surpassing difliculty and  
it is not easy to discover from  what point of thought or  
of p ractice  one lias to begin, on what priuciple to crcale  
o r on what Unes to m ap ont the new building. T he co n 
ditions are intricatc and the thing thaï is to  lie crealed in 
a wav entirely new. W e cannot be satisfied with a m ere 
resuscitation of som e past piinciple, inethod and system  
that m ay hâve liappened to prcvail at one tiine in India, 
how ever great it was or in con son an ce with our past civil
i s a t i o n  a n d  c u l t u r e .  T h at reversion would be a  stérile a n d
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im possible effort hopelessly inadéquate to  th e pressing de- 
m ands of the présent and the far greater dem ands o( ou r fu
tu re. O n the oth er hand to  take over the E u g lish , G erm an or  
A m erican sch ool and university o r sonie variation on tjiein 
with a gloss of Indian co lo u r is a  course atiractivclylfacile  
an d  one that saves the need of thinking and of new expe- 
rim ent ; but in that case there is no call for this loud  
poth er about nationalising éducation , ail that is needed is 
a ch an ge of con trol, of the m edium  of instruction, of the 
/raine and fitting of the curricu lu m  and to sonie extcn t of 
the balance of suhjects. 1 présum é that it is som ething  
m ore profound, great and searching that \vc hâve iu m ind  
and that, w hatever the difficulty of giving it shape, it is an  
éducation proper to the Indian soûl and need and tem 
péram ent and culture that we are in quest of, n ot indeed  
som ething faithful m erely  to  the past, but to  the develop- 
ing soûl of India, to  her future uecd, to  the greatness of 
lier co m in g  self-creation, to  her cternal spirit, It is this 
that we hâve to  get clear in our uiinds and for that wc 
m ust penetrate down to fuudam cntals and niake thosc  
tirm  before we can  greatlv execu te. O therw isc nothing is 
easicr tlian to  start off on a false but specious cry  or from  
an unsoim d starting-point and travel f.ir away front the  
riglit patli on a tangent that will iead us to  uo goal but 
only to em ptiness and failurc.

But first let us clear ont of the way o r al least put iu 
its proper place and light the prelim iriary disabling o b 
jection that there is and can be no m eaning at ail o r  noue  
w orth troubling about in the idea of a national éducation  
and that the very notion is the undesirahle and uuprolitu- 
ble intrusion of a false and narrow  patriotisin into a lield 
in w hich patriotisin apart from  the need of a training in 
g ood  citizenship lias n oleg itim ate  place. And for that on c  
purpose no spécial kind o r forni of éducation is needed, 
silice the training to good citizenship inusl be in ail esseu- 
tials the saine w hether iu the east o r  the w est, E u g lan d  or
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G erm any o r japan or India. M ankind and ils needs are  
the sam e everyw here and truth and knowledge are one and  
hâve no co u n try ; éducation to o  m ust he a  thing universal 
^tnd.without nationality o r borders. W h at, for an instance, 
coultf be m eant by a national éducation in Science, and  
does it signifv that we are to  reject m od em  truth and m o
dem  m ethod of science because they corne to us from  
E u ro p e and g o  back to the imperfecl scientific knowledge 
of classical India, exile Galileo and Newton and ail that 
cam e after and teach only what was known to Bhaskara, 
A ryabhatta and V araham ihira? O r how should the teaching  
of Sanskrtt o r  the living indigenous longues diflfer in kind 
and m ethod from  the teaching of Latin or the living m o
dem  tongues iu E u rop e? A rc we then to fetch back to  the  
inethods of the tols of X ad iya o r to the System, if we can  
tind out what it was, pracliscd in ancien! Takshashila or 
N alanda? At most what can be dem anded is a  iarger place 
for the studv of the past of oui* country, the replacem ent 
of English  by the indigenous tongues as a medium and  
the relegation of the .form er to the position of a second  
iangtiage,— but it is possible tu challenge the advisability 
even of these changes. After ail we live in the twcntieth  
century and can n ot revive the India of Chandragupta or  
A k har; we must keep abreast with the m ard i of truth and  
know ledge, ht ourselves for existence nnder actnal cir- 
cu m stan ccs, and our éducation must be therefore up to  
date in form  and substance and m odem  in life and spirit.

Ail these objections are only pertinent if directed  
against the travesty of the idea of national éducation which 
w ould m akc of it a m eans of an oliscurantist rétrogression  
to  the past form s that were on ce a living frame of our 
culture but are now dead o r dying things ; but that is not 
the idea nor the cndeavour. T h e  living spirit of the dc- 
m and for national éducation no m ore requires a return to  
th e astronom v and m athem atics of Bhaskara or the form s 
of the svstem  of N alanda than the living spirit of Swadeshi
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a  retum  from  railw ay and inolor traction  to  the ancient 
ch ario t and the bullock-cart. T h ere is no doubt plenty of  
retrogressive sentim entalism  about and there hâve been  
som e queer violences on coin m on sense and reason an d , 
d isconcerting freaks that préjudice the real issue, but thèse  
inconséquent streaks of fantasy give a taise hue to the  
m atter. It is the spirit, the living and vital issue that \ve 
hâve to do with, and there the question is not between  
m od em ism  and antiquity, but between an im ported civili
sation and the greater possib ilités of the Indian niind and  
nature, not between the présent and the past, but between  
the présent and the future. It is not a return to' the fifth 
century but an initiation of the centuries to  corne, not a  
reversion but a break forw ard aw av from  a présent artihcial 
falsity to  her oxvn greater innate potentialities that is de- 
m anded by the soûl, by the Shakti of India.

T h e  argum ent against national éducation proceeds  
in the first place upon the lifeless academ ie notion that 
the subject, the acquiring of tliis or that kind of in form a
tion is the w hole o r the central m atter. B u t the acquiring  
of various kinds of inform ation is onlv one and not the 
chief of the m eans and necessities of éducation : its ce n 
tral aiin is the building of the pow ers of the hum an  
m ind and spirit, it is the form ation o r, as I would prefer 
to view it, the evoking of know ledge and will and of the 
pow er to use knowledge, ch aracter, cu ltu re ,— that at least if 
no m ore. And this distinction makes an en orm ous différ
en ce . It is true euough that if ail we ask for is the acqui
sition of the inform ation put at our disposai by scien ce, 
it m ay be enough to take over the scien ce of the W est whe- 
ther in an undigested whole o r in carefully packed m orsels. 
B u t the m ajo r question is not m erely wliat scien ce we 
learn, but what we shall d o  with ou r scien ce  and how  too, 
acquiring the scientific m ind and recoverin g  th e habit of 
scientific d iscovery— I leave aside th e possibility o f the  
Indian m entality w orking freely in its ow n nature d iscover-
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ing new  m ëthods o r  even givint; a  new iurn to physicat 
science— we shall relate it to  other pow ers of the hum an  
m ind and scientific know ledge to  oth er know ledge m ore  
intim ate to  o th er and n ot less light-giving and pnw cr-giv- 
ing parts o f ou r intelligence and nature. And there the  
peçuliar cast of the Indian m ind, its psychological tradition, 
its ancestral cap acity , turn, know ledge bring in cultural élé
m ents of a suprêm e im p ortan ce. A language, Sanskrit o r  an - 
oth er, should be acquired by w hatever m ethod is m ost natu- 
ral, efficient an d  stim ulating to  the m ind and we need not 
clin g  there to  an y past o r  présent m anner of teach in g : but 
the vital question is how  we are  to  learn and m ake use of  
Sanskrit and the indigenous languages so  as to  get to  the  
heart and intim ate sense of our ow n culture and establish  
a vivid continuity  between the still living pow er of ou r  
past and the vet uncreated pow er of o u r future, and how  
we are to learn and use English  o r  any other foreign tongue  
so as to  know  helpfully th e life, ideas and culture of oth er  
cou n trics  and establish ou r right relations with the world 
around us. T h is is the aim  and principle of a true national 
éducation , not, certainly, to  ignore m od em  truth and know 
ledge, but to take ou r foundation on our own being, our 
ow n m ind, ou r ow n spirit.

T h e  secon d  ground openly o r tacitlv taken by the 
hostile argum ent is that m od em , that is to  sav, E u rop ean  
civilisation is the thing that we hâve to acq u irc and fit our- 
selves for, so  only can  we live and prosper and it is this 
that ou r éducation m ust do for us. T h e  idca of national 
éducation challenges the sufficiency of this assum ption. 
E u ro p e  built up lier ancient culture on a foundation largely  
taken from  th e E a s t, from  E g y p t, Chaldea, P h oen icia , India, 
but turned in a  new direction and an oth er life-idea by the 
native spirit and tem péram ent, mind and social genius of 
G reece and R om e, lost and then recovered it, in part from  
the A rabs with fresh borrôw ings from  the near E a s t and  
from  India and m ore widely by the R enaissance, but then

11
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to o  gave it a  new  turn and direction proper to  th e native  
spirit and tem péram ent, m ind and social genius o f the T eu 
tonne, an d  th e L atin , the C eltic and  Slav races. It is the  
civilisa*ion so  created  that has long offered itself as the last 
and im pérative Word of the m ind of hum anity, but the  
nations of Asia are not bound so  to  accep t it, and will do  
hetter, taking over in their turn w hatever new knowledge 
o r  just idcas E u ro p e  has to ofïer, to  assim ilate thern to  
their own know ledge and cu ltu re, their ow n native tem - 
perainent and spirit, m ind and social genius and out of 
that create  the civilisation of the future. T h e  scientific, ra t-  
ionalistic, industrial, p seu d o-d em ocratic civilisation of the  
W est is now  in process of dissolution and it would be a  
lun atic absurdity for us at this m om en t to  btiild blindly on  
th at sinking foundation. W h en  the m ost ad vanced  m inds  
of the occid en t are  beginning to  turn in this red evening  
of the W est for the hope of a new and m ore spiritual civ i
lisation to  the genius of Asia, it would be strange if we 
could  think of nothing hetter than to cast aw ay o u r own  
self and potentialities and put our trust in the dissolving  
and m oribund past of E u ro p e .

A nd, finally, the objection grounds itself on the im - 
plicit idca that the m ind of m an is the saine everyw here  
and can  everyw here be passcd t h rougi) the sam c m ach in e  
and uniform ly consti ncled to orcler. T h at is an old and  
effete superstition of the reason whicli it is tim e now  to  
ren ou n ce. F o r  within the universal m ind and soûl of hu
m anity is th e m ind and sou! of th e individual with its in
finité variation, its com in on n ess and its uniqueness, and  
between them  there stands au interm ediate p ow er, th e m ind  
of a nation , the soûl of a  people. And of ail these three  
éducation m ust take acco u n t if it is to  be, n ot a  m ach in e-  
m ade fabric, but a  true building o r a living évocation  of the  
pow ers of th e m ind and spirit of the hum an being.



The Lines of Karm a

* M IN » NATURE A N »  LAW OF KARMA 
A second line of K arm ic response of the co sm ic for

ces  to  ou r action  puts on also an appearance which tem - 
pts us to  give it a m oral cb aracter. Kor there can  be dis- 
tinguished in N ature a certain elem ent of the law of the 
talion or— perhaps a  m ore appropriute ligure, since th is  
action  seerns rather' m echanical thau rational and delibe- 
rate— a boom erang niovem ent of energy returning upon  
its transm itter. T h e stone \ve throw  is flung back by som e  
hidden force in the w orld lift* upon ourselves, the action  
we put oui upon others recoils, not always by a  direct re 
action , but often by devious and uncounected routes, on  
our own lives and soinetim es, though that is by no m eans 
a  com m on  rule, in its own e xact figure o r m easure. This  
is a  phenom enon so striking to our im agination and im* 
pressive to  ou r m oral sense and vital feelings that it has 
received som e kind of solem n forrn and utterance in the  
thought of ail cultures,— “ W h at tliou hast done, thou  
m ust suffer” , 14 H e that uses the sw ord shall perish by the 
sw o rd ;” “T h o u  hast sow n the wind and thou shalt reap  
the whirlwind — and we are tempted to erect it into a  
universal rule and accep t it as sufficient cvidence of a m o
ral ord er. B u t the careful thinker will pause long before

Continued from the üctober number-
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he hastens io  subscribe to  any such con clusion , for there  
is in u ch lh at m ilitâtes against it and this kind of definite 
reaction  is rather exceptinnal than an ordinary rule of hu- 
m an life. If it w ere a regular feature, m en w ould soou  
learn the co d e  of the d racon ic im personal legislator and  
know  w hat to  avoid and the list of life's prohibitions and  
vetoes. B u t there i s n o  such clear penal législation of  
N ature.

T h e niathem atical précision of physical N ature’s  a c 
tion and reaction  can n o t indeed be exp ected  from  m ental 
and vital N ature. F o r  not only does everything b ecom e  
infinitely m ore subtle, co m p lex and variab le-as we tfse in 
the scate so  that in ou r life action  there is an extraordinary  
intertw ining of forces and m ixture of m any values, but, 
even, the psychological and m oral value of the satne a c 
tion differs in different cases, acco rd in g  to  the c ircu m s-  
tance, the conditions, the m otive and m ind of the d oer. 
T h e law of the talion is n o  just o r  ethical rule when ap- 
plied by inan to m en and, appüed by superhum an dis
penser of justice o r im personal law with a rude rule of 
thum b to  the délicate and intricate tangle of tnan’s life a c 
tion and life m otives, it would be no better. A nd it is 
évident to o  that the slow , lon g and subtle purposes of the 
universal P ow er w orking in the hûm an race  w ould be de* 
feated rath er than served b y  any univcrsality of this too  
précisé and sum m ary procedure. A ccord in gly  we find that 
its w orking is occasional and interm ittent rath ér than  
regular, variable and to  ou r m iuds cap riciou s rather than  
au tom atic and plam ly intelligible.

A t tim es in the individuars life the rebound of this 
kind of K arm a is decisively, often terribly clear and penal 
justice is done, although it inay corn e to  hint in an un ex- 
pected fashion, long delayed and front strange quarters J 
but how ever satisfactory to  ou r d ram atic sense; this is not 
the com inon m ethod of rétributive N atu re. H er w ays are  
m ore torluous, subtle, unobtrusivc and in decipherablc.
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Often it is a  nation that pays in tliis way for past crim es  
and m istakesand lhe sign inanual of (lie law of the talion is 
tliere to  point the lesson, but individually it is the innocent 

•whc» suffer. A com m ercially  m inded king of Belgium  is 
înoved to  m ake a good  thing of the nation '* rubber estate  
and hum an cattle  fai m  in A frica and liis agents m urder 
and m utilate and im m olate thousands of ch eap  negro lives 
to  hasten the yield and swell his coffers. T his able m on - 
arch  dies in the splendour of riches and the sacred  od ou r  
of good fortune, his agents in no way sufifer : but Iiere of 
a sudden cornes G cn n an y tram pling lier arnied way to - 
w ards a dream  of m ilitary and com m ercial em pire through  
prosperpus Belgium  and m assacred tnen and wom en and  
inutilated children startlingly rem ind us of K arm a and  
illustrate som e obscure and capricious law of the talion. 
H ere at least the nation in its corp orate  being was guilty of 
com p licity , but at other tim es neither guilty individual nor 
nation is the payer, but pcrhaps som e well-m eaning vir- 
tuous blunderer gets the accou n t of evil récom pense that 
sliould hâve liecn paid in of rights by the strong despots 
before him  w ho w ent on tlieir way to  the end rejoicing  
in pow er and splendour and pleasurc.

It is évident that we can n ot niake m uch of a force  
that works out in so strange a  fashion, how ever o ccasio -  
nally striking and dratnatic its pointing at cause and co n 
séquence. It is to o  uncertain in its infliction of penalty to  
serve the end which the hum an rnind exp erts front a Sys
tem  of penal justice, to o  inscrutablv variable in its incidence  
to  act as an indicator to  that elem ent in the hum an tem 
péram ent w hich waits upon expediency and régulâtes its 
steps by a prudent ial eye to  conséquence. Men and na
tions continue to act always in the sanie , fashion regard
i e z  of this occasion al breaking out of the lightnings of a  
retaliatory d o o m , these occasional précisions of K arm ic  
justice am idst the unceitainties of the com p lex m easures  
pf t)ie univcrse. It works really not 0 11 the mind and will
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of lUiin— except tu sotne degree in a subi le and iuiperfect 
fashion on  the subconscient m ind— but outside hiin as a 
partial clieck and regulator lielping to  m ain tain the ba
lance of the returns of energy and the life purposes oMhe> 
w orld-spirit. Ils action  is like that of the firsl Une of tran - 
sitional K arm a intended to pievent the success of the vital 
egoism  of raan and serves as an' intérim  com pression and  
com pulsion until lie can  discover an d  succeed in spite of 
his vital self in obeying a higher law of his being and a  
purer dynam ism  of m otive in his d irecting m ind and go v er-  
ning spirit. It serves therefore a  certain  m oral purpose in 
the will in the uni verse, but is not itself, even in com b in a- 
tion with the oth er, sufficient to be the law of a m oral 
carder.

A third possible and less outw ardly tnechanical line 
of K arm a is suggested by the dictum  that like créâtes like 
and in acco rd an ce  with that iaw good m ust create good  
and evil m ust create  evil. in the term s of a  m oral return or  
rather repayaient to m oral energies this would m ean that 
by putting forth love we get a return of love and by 
puttiug forth hatred a  return of hatred, that if we are  
m erciful o r just to  others, others also will lie to  us just 
or m erciful and that generally good  done by us to  our 
fellow-m en will return in a recom pense of good  done by 
them  in kind and posted back to our address duly regis* 
tered in the m oral post office of the adm inistrative govern*  
m ent of the universe. D o unto others as you w ould be 
done by, because then they will indeed so d o  to  you , 
seem s to  be the form ula of this m oral device. If this  
w ere true, human life m ight indeed settle dow n into a  
very sym m etrical system  of a harm oniously m oral egoism  
and a m ercantile traffic in goodness that m ight seem  fair 
and beautiful enough to  those w ho are afflicted with that 
kind of m oral aesthesis. H appily for th e upw ard progrès»  
of the human soûl, the rule breaks dow n in p ractice , the  
world*spirit having greater ends before it and a greater
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law to  réalisé. T h e  ruie is true to a certain  exten t ih ten - 
d en cy and w orks som etim es well enough and the Prudent
ial intelligence o f tnan takes soine acco u n t of it in action  
but it is not true ail the w ay and ail the tim e. It is évi
d e n t enough th at hatred , violence, injustice are likely to  
create  an answ ering hatred , violence and injustice and  
that I can  only indulge these propensities with im punity  
if 1 am  sufficientlv powerful (o  defy résistance o r  so  long  
as I am  at o n ce  stron g  and prudent enough to  provide  
against their natural reaction s. It is true also th àt by d oin g  
g ood  and kindness 1 create  a certain  goodw ill in others  
and can  rely under ordinary o r  favourable circu m stàn ces  
not so m uch on gratitude and return  in kind as on  their 
support and favour. B ut this good  and this evil are both  
of them  m ovem ents of the ego and on th e m ixed  egoism  
of hm nan nature there can  b c no safe o r positive relian cc. 
An egoistic selfish strength , if it knows what to do and  
wherv to  stop, even a certain  mea.surc* of violence and in
justice, if it is strong and skilful, cunning, fraud, inany  
kinds of evil, d o  actually pay in in au ’s  dealing with man 
hardly less than in the aniinal's with the anim al, and on  
the other hand the doer of good  xvho cou n ts on a return  
o r  rew ard tinds him self as often as not disappointed of 
his bargained recom pense. T h e  weakness of hum an nat
ure w orships th e pow er th at traniples on it, does hom age  
to  successful strength, can  return to  every kind of strong  
o r  skilful im position belief, accep tan ce , ob ed ien ce: it ca n  
cro u ch  and fawn and adm ire even am idst m ovem ents of 
hatred and terro r; it has singular loyalties and unreasoning  
instincts. And its disloyalties too  are as unreasoning o r  
light and fickle: it takes just dealing and beneficence as its 
righ t and forgets o r cares not to  repay. A nd there is 
w orse ; for justice, m ercy, beneficence, kindness are  often  
enough rew arded by their opposites and illwill an answ er 
to  goodw ill is a  brutally com m u n  expérience. If som ething  
in th e w orld and in m an returns good for good and evil
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for evil, it as often returns evil for good and, with o rw ith -  
out a  con sciou s m oral intention, good  for evil. A nd even  
a unegoistic virtue o r  a  divine good  and love entering the  
world awakens hostile reactions. Attila and Jenghiz on  the  
throne to  the end, C hrist on the cross and Socrates d n n k - ' 
ing his portion of hem lock a rc  n o  very clear evidence for 
any optim isée notion of a law of m oral return in thé  
world of hum an nature.

T h ere  is little m ore sign of its sure existence in the  
world m easures. A ctually in the co sm ic dispensation evil 
cornes out of good  and good  out of evil and there seerns 
to  be no exact corresp on d en ce between the m oral and the  
vital m easures. AU th at we can say is that good  done ten» 
ds to  increase the sum  and total pow er of good  in the  
world and the greater this grow s the greater is likely to be 
the sum  of hum an happiness and that evil done tends to  
increase the sum  and total pow er of evil in the world and  
the greater this grow s, the greater is likely to  be the sum  
of hum an sufïering and, eventually, m an o r nation doing  
evil has in sorne way to  pav for it, but uot often in any  
intclligibly graded o r apportioned m easure and not always 
in clearly translating term s of vital good fortune and ill 
fortune.

In short, w hat we m ay call the transitional lines of 
K arm a exist and hâve to  be taken into acco u n t in onr  
view of the action  of the w orld forces. B u t they are not 
and can n ot be the w hole law of K arm a. A nd they can n ot 
be that because they are transitional, because good  and  
evil are  m oral and not vital values and hâve a clear right 
only to  a m oral and not a  vital retu rn , because rew ard and  
punishm ent put forw ard as the conditions of g ood  doing  
and evil doing do not constitute and can n o t create  a real- 
ly m oral ord er, the princtplc itsclf, w hatever tem porary  
end it serves, heing fundam entally im m oral from  th e high- 
er point of view of a true and pure ethics, and  because  
there are other forces that co u n t and hâve th eir rig h t,—
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know ledge, pow ér and m any others. T h e  co tre s  pondence  
of m oral and vital g ood  is a  dem and of the hum an ego  
a n d lik e  m any others of its dem ands an sw ers'to  certain  

. tendencies in the w orld m ind, but is not its vvhole law o r  
higliest purpose. A  m oral o rd er there can  be, but it is in 
ourselves and for its ow n sake that we hâve to  create  it 
and, onlv when we hâve so created  it and found its right 
relation to oth er pow ers of life, can  we hope to  m ake it 
cou n t at its fiill value in the righ t-ord cfin g  of nian's vi
tal existence.

The Higher Lines of Karma

T h e third m ovem ent of mind labours to hring iiie 
soûl of m an ont of the tanglc of the vital and m ental for
ces and opcns to liirn a field in which the m ind raises it* 
self, raises at least the head of its thoughl and will, above  
rhe vital dem ands and standards and there at that top of 
its activities, w hatcver its other concessions to  the low er 
K arm a, lives for the sake of the truc values, the tru c de
m ands of a m ental being, even though one im prisoned in 
a bodv and set to  wrestle with the conditions of life in a  
m aterial univer.se. T h e innate dem and of the m ental being  
is for m ental expérience, for the m ind’s m anifold streng- 
ths, its capacities, joys, grow th, perfections, and foi1 these  
things for their own sake bccause of the inévitable satis
faction tliey give to his nature,— the dem and of the intel
lect for truth and knowledge, the dem and of the ethical

12
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m ind fo r right and g o o d , the dennand o f the aesthetic  
-mind fo r beauty and delight of beauty, th e dem and of the  
em otion al m ind for love and the jo y  o f relation \vith o u r  
fellow -beings, the dem and of the will for self-m astery and  
m astery o f things and th e w orld  and o u r existen ce, ^ n d  
th e  values w hich the m ental being holds fo r suprêm e and  
effective are the values of truth  and know ledge, of right 
an d  g o o d , of beauty and aesthetic delight, of love and  
em otional joy , of m astery and inner lordship . It is these  
things th at he seeks to  know  and follow, to  possess, dis* 
co v er, enjoy, increase. It is for this great adventure that 
he cam e into th e w orld , to  walk hardily through th e end* 
less fields they offer to  him , to  exp erim en t, to  d are, to  test 
th e  utm ost liinit of each  cap acity  and follow  eacli possi- 
bility and its d u e  to  the end as well as to ob serve in each  
its a t présent d iscovered  law and m easure. H ere  as in the  
oth er fields, as in the vital and  physical, so in his m ental 
p rovinces, it is the appointed w ork of his intelligence and  
will to  know  and m aster th rou gh  au alw ays enlarging ex*  
perïence th e con d ition s of an in crcasin g light an d  pow er 
and right and truth and joy  and beauty and w ideness, and  
not only to  discover the T ru th  and the Law  and set up a 
System and an ord er, but to  en largc con tin u ally  its fines and  
boundaries. And therefore in these fields, as in life, m an , 
the m ental being, can n ot stop sh ort to o  lon g in the par
tial truth of an  established System and a  tem p orary  mis* 
taken for an eternal ord er— here least, because as he ad - 
vances he is alw ays icm p ted  still farther forw ard until he  
réalisés th at he is a seekcr of the infinité and a  pow er of the  
absolute, H is base here plunges into  the ob scu re  infinité 
o f life and m atter; but his head rises tow ards th e lum inous  
infinité of the spirit.

The third movement of the mental energy carries it 
therefore into its own native field and kingdom above the 
pressing subjection to the lowering and limiting claim of 
a vital and physical Karma. It is true that his lower being
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rem ains subject to  the law of life and of the body, and it 
is true also th at he m ust strivc either to  find in life o r to  
bring into the world around bim  som ê law of trutli, of 
right and good , of beauty, of love and jnyf of the m ind’s 
will and irtastery, for it is by that effort that he is m an and  
not the anim al and w ithout it lie can  not find his true 
satisfaction in living. B u t tw o things he has m ore and  
m ore to  fcel and to  réalisé, first, that life and inatter fol* 
low their ow n law and not, in m an 's sensé of it a t least, 
a m oral, a  rational, a m entally determ ined aesthetic o r  
otlier m ind order, and if he wishes to in troducc an y such  
th in g’into them , lie m ust him self here créâte  it, transcend- 
ing the physical and the vital law and discovering an other  
and a botter, and secondly, that the m ore he foliows these  
things for their own sake, the m ore lie discovers their true  
form , swarupa, and develops their force to prevail upon  
and lift up life into an air of higher nature. In other w ords 
he passes froin the practical pursuit of a  serviceable know
ledge, m orality, aestlicsis, force of entolion and will-power, 
— serviceable for his vital uitns, for life as it first is ,— to an  
idéal pursuit of thèse things and the transform ation of life 
into the im age of his idéal. T his lie is unable indeed as  
yet to  réalisé and is obliged to  rest on balance an d  c o m 
prom ise, becausc lie has not fouiid the whole recon cilin g  
secret of that which lies beyond his idcals. B ut it is as he 
pursues them  in their purity, for their own im pérative in- 
note dem and and attraction , on the line of their trend to  
their own infinité and absolute that he gets nearer in his 
total expérience to  the secret. T h ere is so  a ch an ce of his 
discovering that as the beauty and irréfragable ord er of life 
and m atter are due to  the joy of the Infinité in life and  
in m atter and the fidelity of the F o rc e  h e re a t w o rk to tlie  
hidden knowledge and will and idea of the Self an d  
Spirit in them , so there is within his own hidden self, his 
ow n vast and covert spirit a secret of the Infinite's self- 
knowledge, will, joy, love and delight, m asterv, right and
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truth  of joy an d  action  by w hich his ow n greater lifc ris- 
ing above the vital and  m ental lim itations can discover an  
infinité perfection and beauty and deüght in itself and  
spontaneous irréfragable order.

M eanw hilc tliis third m ovem ent of m ind discovers a 
law o f  the return of m ental energies, pure in its kind and  
as certain  as the vital and the physical, as faithful lo it
self, to  the self of m ind and to m ind nature, a  law not of 
vital returns to  m ental dynam is, but of progression of the 
soûl in the beiug and force of good  and beauty and p o- 
wer— of m ind-pow er and soul-pow er—-a n d  greatncss and  
love and joy  and know ledge. M ounting h erc the ethical 
m ind no longer follows good  for a  rew ard now on  carth  
o r in another' existen ce, but for the sake of g o o d , and no  
longer shuns evil for fear of punishm ent on earth  later on  
in this life o r else in an oth er lifc o r  in hell, but because to  
follow  evil is a dégradation and affliction of its being and  
a  fait from  its innate and im pérative endeavour. T h is is to  
it a  necessity of its m oral nature, a truly categorical im 
pérative, a  call that ini the total m ore co m p lex  nature of 
inan m ay be dulled o r  suppressed o r  excluded by the claim  
of its o th er parts an d  their needs, but to  the ethical m ind  
is binding and absolute. T h e  virtue that dem ands a  rew a
rd  for actin g  well and needs a penalty to  keep it walking 
in the straight w ay, is no real p ortion , n o  true law of the 
ethical being, but rather a m ixed création , a rule of his 
practical reason that seeks alw ays after utility and holds 
that to  be right w hich is helpful and expédient, a rule that 
looks tirst not at the grow tli of the soûl but at the n icch a-  
nical securing of a regulated outw ard co n d u ct and to  se- 
cu re it bribes and terrifies the vital being into acq u iescen - 
ce  and a relu ctan t subordination of its ow n instincts and  
natural venture.s. T h e  virtue so  created  is an exp ed ien cy, 
a social d ecen cy , a  prudent lim itation ofegoism , a co m m e r
cial substitute for the true thing ; or, a t best, it is a  habit 
o( the iiund and not a  truth of the soûl, and  in th e minçl
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a  fabrication , m ixcd  an d  of inferior stufï, a  conventional 
virtue, insecure, destructible by th e w ear and tear of life, 
casily confused  with o th er expediencies o r purchasable o r  
co n q u erab le  by thern,— it is n o t a  higb and clear upbuild- 
ing, an enduring and inw ardly living sclf-creation  of the  
soûl. W h atev er its p ractical utility o r service, as a  step of 
the transition , the m ental habit of confusion  and yitali.stic 
com p rom ise it fosters an d  the m ore questionabie confusi
ons and com p rom ises th at habit favours, hâve tnade c o n -  
vcntional m orality o n c of the chief of the forces that h.old 
back huinan life from  progressing to  a tru c  ethical o rd er. 
If hum anity has m ade any lasling and true advan ce, it has 
been not through the virtue created  by rew ard and punish- 
m ent o r any of the sanctions powerful on the little vital 
ego, but by an  insistcnce from  the higher m ind on the  
loxver, an insistence on right for its ow n sake, on im pérative  
m oral values, on an absolute law and truth of ethical being 
and ethical co n d u ct that m ust b c obeyed w hatever the  
recalcitran ces of the low er m ind, w hatever the pains of the 
vital p rob lem , w hatever the external resuit, the inferior 
issue.

T h is  higher m ind holds its pure and com p lété sw ay  
only on  a  fcw  high soûls, in otliers it acts  upon the low er 
and outer m ind but am idst m uch m isprision, confusion  
and distortion of thought and will and perverting o r ab a- 
ting m ixture ; on the m ass of m en governed by th e low er 
egoistic, vital and conventional standards of co n d u ct its in- 
iluence is indirect and little. N oue the less it gives the  
d u e  we hâve to follow in ord er to pursue the spiral ascent 
of the lines of K arm a. And first we observe that the just 
m an follow s the ethical law for its ow n sake and not for 
an y o th er purpose w hatsoever, is just for the sake of justice, 
righteous for the sake of righteousness, com passionate for  
the sake of com passion, true for the sake of truth alone. H a* 
rishehandra sacrificing self and wife an d ch ild an d k in gd om  
and su b jects in an unsw erving fidelity to  the truth of the
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spokén w ord, Shivi giving hisfldsh to  the liawk rnther than  
fall from  his kingly duty o ( p rotection  to  the fugitive, the  
B odhisattw a laying his body before the fam ished tiger, 
im ages in w hich sacred or epic legend'has conseicratefl this« 
greater kind of virtue, illum inate an ulcvation o f  the ethical 
will and a law of m oral energÿ tliat asks for no return  
from  m an o r Iiving thing o r from  the gods of K arm a, lays 
dow n no conditions, makes no calculation of consequencef 
of less o r m ore o r  of the greatest good of the greatest 
num ber, adm its neither the hcdonistic n or the utilitarian  
m easure, but does sim plv the act as the thing to, be doue  
because it is right and virtue and therefore the very law of 
being of the ethical m an, the calegorical im pérative of his 
nature.

T h is  kind of high absoluteness in the ethical dem and  
is appalling to the flesh and the ego, for il adm its of no  
com fortable indulgence and com p rom ise, no abating re 
serves o r  con ditions, no profitable co m p act between tlie  
egoistic iifean d  virtue. It is offensive too  to  tiie practical 
reàson, for it ignores the com p lexity  of the w orld an d  of 
hum an nature and seem s to  savour of an extrem ism  and  
exclusive exaggération as dangerous to  life as it is exalted  
in idéal purpose. F ia i jn siilia  nuit coelum, let ju stice  and  
right be done though the heavens fall, is a rule of co n d u ct  
th at only the idéal m ind can  accep t with equanim ity or  
the idéal iife tolerate in practice . And eveu to  the larger 
idéal m ind this absoluteness b ecom es untrustw orthy if it 
is an  obedience not to the higher law of the soûl, but to  
an outw ard m oral law, a  cod e of co n d u ct. F o r  theii in 
place of a  lifting enthusiasm  we hâve the rigidity of the  
Pharisee, a  puritan fierccness o r narrow ness o r  the life- 
killing tyranny of a  single insuificient side of the nature. 
T h is is n ot yet that higher m ental m û rem en t, but a  strain- 
ing tow ards it, au attem p t to rise above the transitional 
law and th e vitalistic com p rom ise. A nd it brings with it an  
artificiality, a  tension, a co ercio n , often a  rcpellent au ste-
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rity w hich, disregardiug as it does sanity and large wisdoiu  
and the simple naturalness of the Inie ethical m ind and  
the flexibilities of life, tyrannising over but not transform - 
ing it, is not the higher perfection of our nature. B u t still 

»even hcre there is the feeling out after a  great rcturn  to  
the output of m oral energy, an attcm pt wcll wortli m aking, 
if the aim  can  indeed so be accom plished, to  build up bv  
the insistence on a rigid obedience to  a  law of m oral a c 
tion that which is yet non-cxistent o r im perfectly existent 
in us but which alone can  inakc the law of our con d u ct a  
thing true and living,— au ethical being with an  inaliena- 
bly ethical nature. N o ni le imposed on him  from  outside, 
whether’ in the naine of a supposée! m echanical o r  im per- 
sonal law or of G od or prophet, can  lie, as su ch , true or 
right o r hinding on man : it becotnes that only when it 
answers to som e dem and o r aids som e évolution of his 
inner being. .And when that inner being is revealcd, evol- 
ved, at each  m om ent naturally active, simply and sponta- 
neously im pérative, then we get the (rue, the inner and  
intuitive Law  in ils light of self-knowledge, ils beauty of 
self-fulfilment, its intim ate life significance. An a ct of 
justice, truth , love, com passion, purity, sacrifice becotnes  
then the faultless expression, the natural outflow ering of 
our soûl of justice, ou r soûl of truth, ou r soûl of love and  
com passion, our soûl of purity or sacrifice. And before  
the greatness of its im pérative m andate to  the outer nature  
the vital b e in g  and th e practical reason and surface seek- 
ing intelligence m ust and do bow down as before som e- 
thing grcater than themselves, som ething that beiongs 
directly to the divine and the infinité.

Meamvhile we get the d u e  to the higher law of K ar
m a, of the output and returns of energy, and sec it im m e- 
diately and directly to  be, what ail law of K arm a, really 
and ulliinately, if at first covertly, is for m an, a law of his 
spiritual évolution. T h e true return to the act of virtue, to  
the ethically right output of his energy— his rew ard, if you
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will, an d  the sole recom pense on  w h îch  he has à  righ t to  
i n s i s t a i s  its return  upon him  in a  grow th  Of thë m oral 
strength within him , an  upbuilding o f his ethical being, a  
flow ering o f th e soûl of right, ju stice , love, com p assion , 
purity, tru tb , strength , cou rage, self-giving that he seqpcs to« 
b e . T h e  true return  to  the a c t of evil, to  the ethicàlly w rong  
output of en ergy— his punishm ent, if you will, and the sole  
p en alty  he has a n ÿ n e e d  o r right to  fear,— is its return upon  
him  in a retardation o f the grow th , a  dém olition o f the up- 
building, an ob scuration , tarnishing, im poverishing of the  
soiil, of the pure, -strong and lum inous heing that he is 
striving to  b e . A n inner happiness he m ay gain by his act, 
the ca lm , p eace, satisfaction of the soûl fulfilled in right* 
o r an inner calam tty , the suffering, disturbance, utiease and  
m alady o f its d escent o r  failure, but he can  dem and from  
O od o r m oral La\v n o  o th er. T h e  ethical soûl,— not the  
counterfeit but th e real,— accep ts  the pains and sufferings 
and difficnlties and -tierce intim idations of lifé, not as a  
punishment- for its sins, but as an opportunity and trial, 
ail opportunity  fo r its grow th , a trial of its built o r  native  
strength , and g o o d  fortune and ail ou ter su ccess not as a 
coveted  rew ard of virtue, but as an opportunity also and  
an even greater m o re  diflicult trial. W h at to  this high see- 
ker of R ight can  m can  the vital lavv of K arm a o r  w hat can  
î s god s d o  to  him  that hc can  fear o r  lon g f o r ?  T h e  
ethical'V italistic explanation o f the w orld and its m eaning  
and m easures has for such a soûl, for m an at this height 
of his évolution îio signiticance. H e  has travelled beyond  
the jurisdiction of the P o w crs of the m iddle air, the head  
of his spirit's cn d cavou r is lifted above the dull grey- 
white belt that is their em pire.
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The Synthesis of Yoga

T H  K YOC.A OK S E I.K -P E R F E C T IO N *  

C H A P T K R  1 .X X 1 11

TOWA1ÎDS THE «m iAM EXTAI, TIME VISION’

Ail being, consciousness, knowledge moves, sccretlv  
for onr présent surface awareness, openlv wlien \ve rise 
hevoiut it to the spiritual and supramental ranges, bet* 
ween two States and powers of existence, tin t of the tim e- 
less Infinité and that of the Infinité deployingin itself and 
organising ail things in finie. Thcse two States are oppo- 
sed to and incompatible wifli each ofher only for onr 
mental logie witli its constan! eniharrassed stuinbling 
arouud a false conception of contradictions and a co n -  
fronting of elernal opposites. In rcality, as \ve iind when 
we see things witli a knowledge l'oimdcd on the supram en
tal identity and vision and think willi the great, profouiid 
and flexible logic proper to that knowledge, the two are 
only coexistent and concurrent status and moveinent of 
the same tiuth of the Infinité. The limcless Infinité holds 
in itsclf, in itseternal trutli of being, beymul tliis manifes
tation, ail that it manifesis in Tim e. Its finie consciousness 
to o  is itsclf infinité and maintains in itsetf at once in a vi
sion of totalities and of particularité», of mobile succes
sion or m om ent sight and of total «stabilising vision o r
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abiding whole sight what appears to us as the past of things, 
their présent and their future.

The consciousness of the timeless Infinité can be 
brought home to us in various ways, but is most ordinarily 
imposed on our mentality by a reflcction of it and a po- 
werful impression or else made présent to us as something 
above the mind, something of which it is aware, towards 
which it lifts, but into which it cannot enter because itself 
lives only in the time sense and in the succession of the 
moments. If our présent mind untransformed by the su- 
pramental influence tries to enter into the timeless, it must 
either disappear and be lost in the trance of Samadhi or 
else, remaining awake, it feels itself diffused in an Infinité 
where there is perhaps a sense of supra-physical space, a 
vastness, a boundless extension of consciousness, but no 
time self, lime movement or time order. And if then the 
mental being is still mechanically aware of things in 
time, it is vet unable to deal with thern in its own manner, 
unable to establish a truth relation between the timeless 
and things in time and unable to act and will ont of its 
indefinite Infinité. The action that then romains possible 
to the mental Purusha is the mechanical action of the ins
truments of the Prakriti continuing by force of old impul
sion and habit or continued initiation of past energy, 
prârabdha, or else an action chaotic, unregulated, uncoor- 
dinated, a confused precipitate from an energy which has 
no longer a conscious centre.

The supramental consciousness on the other hand is 
founded upon the suprême consciousness of the timeless 
Infinité, but has too the secret of the deployment of the 
infinité Energy in time. It can either takc its station in the 
time consciousness and kcep the timeless infinité as its 
background of suprême and original being from which it 
receivesall its organising* knowledge, will and action, or 
it can, centred in its essential being, live in the timeless 
but live too in a manifestation in time which it feels and
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sees as infinité and as (lie saine Infinité, and can bring 
out, suslain and develop in lhe one what it holds super- 
nally in thc other. Ils tiuie consciousness therefore will 
be different from tliat of lhe mental being, not swept help- 
lessly on the stream of the moments and clutching at each 
moment as a stay and a swiftly disappearing standpoint, 
but founded first on ils cternal identity bcyond the chan
ges of time, secondly on a simultaneous eternity of Time 
in which past, présent and future exist together for ever in 
the self-knowledge and scif-povver of the Eternal, thirdly, 
in a total view of thc three times as one movement singly 
and ihdivisiblv seen even in their succession of stages, 
periods, cycles, last—and that onlv in the instrumental 
consciousness—in the step by step évolution of the mo
ments. lt will therefore hâve the knowledge of the three 
times, Irikaldrishli,—held of old to be a suprême sign of 
the seer and the Rishi,—not as an abnormal power, but as 
its normal way of time knowledge.

This unified and infinité time consciousness and this 
vision and knowledge are the possession of the supra- 
mental being in its own suprême région of light and are 
complété only on the highest levels of the supramental 
nature. But in thc ascent of the human consciousness 
through the uplifting and transmuting evolutionary—that 
is to sav, self-unvciling, self-developing, progressively self- 
perfecting—process of Yoga, we hâve to take account of 
three successive conditions ail of which hâve to be over- 
passed before wc arc able to move on the highest lev
els. The first condition of oui* consciousness, that in 
which we now move, is this mind of ignorance that has 
arisen ont of thc inconscience and nescience of material 
Nature,—-ignorant but capable of seekiug for knowledge 
and finding it at least in a sériés of mental représentations 
which may be made ducs to the true trulli and, more and 
more refined and illuminaled and rendered transparent by 
the influence, the infiltration and thc descent of the light
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from above, préparé the intelligence for openiug tu the 
capacity of true knowledge. Ail trntli is to this înind a 
thing it originallv had not and has had to acquire or lias 
still to acquire, a thing external to it and to be gatliered 
by expérience or bv following certain ascertained irielhods 
and rules of enquiry, calculation, application of discovered 
law, interprétation of signs and indices. Ils verv know
ledge implies an antécédent nescieiice ; it is the instru
ment of Avidya.

The second condition of consciousness is potential 
only to the liuman beiug and gained by an inner enlight- 
ening and transformation of the minci of ignorance ; it is 
that in which the mind seeks for ils source of knowledge 
rather witliin than witliout and becomes tu its own feeling 
and self-experience, by whatever ineans, a mind, not of 
original ignorance, but of self-forgetful knowledge. This 
mind is conscious that the knowledge of ail tliings is hid- 
den witliin it or at least .somewhere in the beiug, but as 
if veilcd and forgotten, and the knowledge cotnes to it 
not as a thing acquired from outside, but alwavs secretly 
there and now remembered and kuown at once to bc true, 
—each thing in its own place, degree, manner and mea- 
sure. This is its attitude to knowledge even wlien the 
occasion of knowing is soute external expérience, sign or 
indication, because that is to it only the occasion and its 
reliance for the truth of the knowledge is not on the ex
ternal indication or évidence but on the inner conlirming 
witness. The true mind is the universal witliin us and the 
individual is only a projection on the surface, and there- 
fore this second state of consciousness we hâve either 
when the individual mind goes more and inoie imvard 
and is alwavs consciously or suhconscioiisly near and 
sensitive to the touches of the universal mentality in which 
ail is contained, received, capable of heing niade manifest, 
or, still more powerfully, when we live in the conscious
n e s s  of universal mind withi the personal mentality only
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as a projection, a marking board or a cominunicating 
switch on tlic surface.

The third State of consciousness is thaï of the mind 
, of knowledge in which ail things and ail truths are per- 

oeived and experieneed as alreadv présent and known and 
itninediately available bv tnerely turning the inner light 
upon it, as when une turns the eye upon things in a rooni 
already known and familiar,—though not alwavs présent 
lo the vision becuuse that is not attentive,—and notes thein 
as objects of a préexistent knowledge. The différence 
froiu the second self-forgetful state of consciousness is 
that there is here no effort or seeking needed but simply a 
turning or openiug of the inner light on whatever field 
of knowledge, and thercforc it is not a recalling of things 
forgotten and self-liidden from the mind, but a ltiniinous 
présentation of things already présent, ready and available. 
This last condition is only possible by a partial supra- 
mentalising of the intuitive mentality and its full openuess 
to any and every communication froin the supramental 
ranges. This mind of knowledge is in its essentiality a 
power of potential omnipotence, but in its actual working 
on the level of mind it is liinited in its range and province. 
The charactcr of limitation applies to the supennind itself 
when it descends into the mental level and works in the 
lesser substance of mentality, though in its own mannei 
andbodv of power and light, and. it persists even in the 
action of the supramental yeasou. Il is only the higlu-i 
supramental Shakti acting on its own ranges whosc will 
and knowledge work always in a boundlcss light or witJi 
a free capacity of inimitable extension of knowledge sub- 
ject only to such limitations as are self-imposed for its own 
purposes and al its own will by the spirit.

The human mind developing intô supermind lias to 
pass througli ail these stages and in its ascent and expan
sion it may expérience manv changes and various disposi
tions of the powers and possibilities of its time conscious*
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ness and time knowledge. At iirst inan in the mind of 
ignorance can neither live in the iniinite time consciousness 
nor command any direct and real power of the triple time 
knowledge. The mind of ignorance lives, not in the in-, 
divisible continuitv of time, but succcssively in each mo> 
ment, lt has a vague sense of the continuity of self and of 
an essential continuity of expérience, a sense of which the 
source is the deeper self within us, but as it does not live 
in that self, also it does not live in a truc time continuity, 
but only uses this vague but still insistent awareness as a 
background, support and assurance in what would other- 
wise be to it a constant bascless flux of its being. In its 
practical action its only support other than its station in 
the présent is the line left behind by the past and preser- 
ved in memory, the mass of impressions deposited by 
previous expérience and, for the future, an assurance of 
the regularity of expérience and a power of uncertain 
forecast founded partlv upon repeated expérience and 
well-foundcd inference and partly on imaginative cons
truction and conjecture. The mind of ignorance relies on 
a certain foundation or élément of relative or moral cer- 
tainties, but for the rest a dealing witli probabilities and 
possibilities is its chief resource.

This is bccause the mind in the Ignorance lives in 
the moment and moves froin hour to liour like a travellcr 
who sees only what is near and visible around lus immédiate 
standpoint and remembers iinperfectly what he has passed 
through before, but ail in front bevond his immédiate 
view is the unseen and unknown of which he has vet to 
hâve expérience. Thereforc man in his self-ignorance 
inoving in time exists, as the Buddhists saw, only in tlie 
succession of thoughts and sensations and of the external 
forms présent to his thought and sense. His présent mo- 
mentary self is alonc real to him, his past self is dead or 
vanishing or only preserved in memory, resuit and im
pression, his future self is cntircly non-existent or only
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in prncess of création or préparation of birth. And the 
world around him is subjcct to the same rule of percep
tion. Only its actuat fonn and sum of happenings and 
phenomena is présent and quite real to him, its past is no 

* longer in existence or ahides onl v in memory and record 
and in so inuch of it as has left its dead monuments or 
still survives into the présent, the future is not yet at ail in 
existence.

It must be noted however that if our knowledge of 
the présent were not limited by our depcndcnce on the 
physica! mind and sense, tliis resuit would not be altoge- 
ther inévitable. If we could be awarc of ail the présent, 
ail the action of physical, vital, mental energies at work in 
the moment, it is conceivable that we would be able to 
sec their past too involved in them and their latent future 
or at least to proceed from présent to past and future 
knowledge. And under certain conditions this might 
create a sense of real and ever présent tinie continuity, a 
living in the behind and the front as well as the immédi
ate, and a step farther might carrv us into an ever présent 
sense of our existence in infinité time and in our timeless 
self, and its manifestation in cternal time might then be- 
come real to us and also we might feel the timeless Self 
behind the worlds and the reality of his cternal world 
manifestation. In any case the possibility of another kind 
of time consciousness than we hâve at présent and of a 
triple time knowledge rests upon the possibility of deve- 
loping another consciousness lhan that proper to the phy
sical mind and sense and breaking our imprisonment in 
the moment and in the mind of ignorance with its limi
tation to sensation, memory, inference and conjecture.

Actually inan is not content solely with living in the 
présent, though it is that he does with the most pressing 
vividness and insistencc : he is movcd to look before and 
after, to know as much as he can of the past and try to 
penetrate as far as he can, however obscurely, into the
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future. And he has certain aids towards this endeavour of 
which sonie dépend on his surface mind, whilc others 
«peu to intimations from another subliminal or super* 
conscient self wliicli has a greater, siibtlcr and more cer
tain knowledge. His first uid is that of the reason proçeed- • 
ing forward from cause to elïcct and hackward froin efiect 
to cause, discovering the law of énergies and their assured 
mechanic process, assuming the perpétuai sameness of the 
moveincnts of Nature, iixing lier time ineasurcs and thus 
calculating on the basis of a science of general Unes and 
assurée! results the past and the future. A certain ineasure 
of limitcd but sufticiently striking success has bcen gaincd 
by this method in the province of physical Nature and it. 
might seeni that the sanie process inight eventually he 
applied to the inovements of minci and life and that al 
uny rate this alonc is man's one retable mcans in any 
lield of looking with précision back and forwards. But as 
a matter of fact the happenings of vital and still more of 
mental nature escape to a very great degrec the ineaiis of 
inference and calculation from assured law that apply in 
the lield of physical knowledge : it can apply therc only 
to a limitcd range of regulariscd happenings and pheno* 
mena and for the rest 1 caves us whcrc we were ainid a 
mixecl mass of relative certainties, uncertain prohahilities 
and incalculable possibilités.

This is hccaiisc mind and life hring in a great sub- 
tlety and intricacy of movenicnt, each rcaliscd movement 
carrics in it a eomplex of forces, and eveu if wc could 
disengage ail thèse, ail, that is to sav, that arc simply 
actualised and on or ncar the surface, wc should still be 
baffled by ail the rest that is obscure or latent,—concealed 
and yet potent conlributory causes, hidden motion and 
motive force, undeployed possibilités, uncalculated and 
incalculable chances of variation, it ceascs to lie practica- 
ble herc for our limited intelligence to calculatc accuratcly 
and with certitude as in the physical field from précise
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cause to précise cfloct, thaï is to say, from a given apparent 
set of existing conditions to an inévitable résultant of sub
séquent or a necessary precedente of antécédent condi
tions. It is for this reason that the prédictions and prévi
sions of the hunian intelligence are constantly hatïled and 
contradicted by the event, even wlien larges! in iheir view 
of the data and inost careful in their survey of possible 
conséquence. Life and mind arc a constant flux of possb 
blés intervening bctvveen spirit and mat ter and at cach 
step bring in, if not an infinité, at leasl an indefinite of 
possibles, and this would be enough to make ail logical 
calculaHon uncertain and relative. But in addition therei ,
reigns behind tliem a suprême factor incalculable by 
human mind, the will of the soûl and secret spirit, the 
first indcfinitelv variable, fluid and elusive, the second in
finité and inscrutably impérative, bound, if at ail, only by 
itself and the Will in the infinité. It is therefore only by 
going back from the surface phvsical mind to the psychic 
and spiritual conscionsness ihat a vision and knowledge 
of the triple time, a transcendence or our limitation to the 
standpoint and view range nf the moment, can be vvhollv 
possible.

Meanwhilc there are certain doors opening from the 
inner on to the outer oonseiousness wliich make an occa- 
sional but insutlficicnt power of direct relro-vision of the 
past, circumvision oi the présent, prévision of the future 
even in the physical mind at lea*t potentially feasible. 
First, there are certain movements of the mind sensé and 
the vital consciousncss that are of this character—of xvhich 
one kind, that which lias most siruck our perceptions, 
has been called presentimeni. Thèse movements are ins
tinctive perceptions, obscure intuitions of the sense mind 
and the vital being, and like ail thai is instinctive in man 
have been suppressed, rendered rare or discredited as un- 
reliable by the engrossing activitv of the mental intelligence. 
If allowed a free scone, these conld develop and supply
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data n ot available to  the ordinary rcason and th c senses. B u t 
still they would not be of them selvcs pcrfectly useful o r  reli- 
able indices unless their obscurity w crc cnlightcncd by an  
interprétation and guidance w hich the ordinary intelligence 
can n o tg iv e , but a highcr intuition could  provide. Intuition, 
then, is the second and m ore im portant possible m eans 
available to  us, and actually intuition eau and dues som e- 
tirnes givc us in this ditbcult field an occasional light and  
guidance. But actin g  in our présent m entalitv it is sub- 
ject to  the disadvantage that it is uncerfnin in operation, 
im perfect in its functioning, obscured by falsc im itative 
m ovem ents of the im agination and l'allible m ental judg* 
m ent and continually scixrd on and alloycd and distorted ' 
by the norm al action  of m ind with its con stan t liabilitv 
to  erro r. T h e  form ation of an organised intuitive m enta* 
lity purified from  thèse dcficicncies w ould be neoded to  
enlarge and assure this possibilitv of the functioning of 
a higher lum inous intelligence.

Man, confronted by this incapacity of thc intelligence 
and yct avid of the knowledge of the future, lias fallcu hack 
on other and externat means, oinens, sortilèges, dreams, 
astrology and manv other allcged data for a past and 
future knowledge that hâve been in less sceptical times 
formutated as veridical sciences. Challcngcd and discre- 
dited by the sceptical reason these still persist in attracting 
our minds and hold their own, supported by desire and 
credulity and superstition, but also by the frequent though 
imperfect évidence we get of a certain mcasure of truth in 
their pretensions. A higher psychical knowledge shows us 
that in fact thc world is full of many Systems of corres- 
pondences and indices and that these things, however much 
misused by the human intelligence, can in their place and 
under right conditions give us real data of a supraphysical 
knowledge. It is évident, however, ttyrt it is only an intui
tive knowledge that can discover and formulatc them,—  
as it was in fact the psvchical and intuitive mind that ori»
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ginally forinuluted these wavs of vcridical know ledge,—  
and it will bc foim d iu p ractice  tliat only an intuitive 
know ledge, not the m ere use eitlier of a Iraditional o r a  
haphazard interprétation o r  of m eclianical rulc and for* 
mulft, can  cn su rc a riglit cinploym ent of these indices. 
O tlierw ise, handlcd by tlie surface intelligence, they are  
liable to bc co n v crtcd  into a thick jungle of erro r.

T h e  true and direct know ledge o r vision of pasl, 
présent and future hegins willi the openiug of tlie psychi- 
cal consciousness and the psychical facutties. T h e psy- 
chical consciousnes» is tliat of what is now  often called  
the sublim inal self, the subtic or dream  self of lndian  
psvchology, and its range of potcutial know ledge, alm ost 
inlinite as lias hecii pointed out in the last ch ap ter, inclu- 
des a ver y large pow er and m anv fonns of insight into  
both the possibilities and the detinite actualities of past, 
présent and future. Us lirst facultv, that whieh m ost rea- 
dily attracts  attention, is its pow er of seeing by the psychi- 
cal sense im ages of ail things in tiiue and space. As exerci-  
sed by clairvoyants, m édium s and others this is often, and  
indeed usually, a  spccialiscd faculty litniled tliough often  
précisé and accu rate  in actio n , and iinplies n o  develop- 
nicnt of the iiiuer soûl or the spiritual being o r the higher 
intelligence. H is a d oor opeued by ch an ce  o r  by an  
u in ateg ift o r by sonie kind of pressure between the w a- 
king and the sublim inal m iud and adm itting only to  the  
surface or the outskirts of the latter. AU things m  a  c e r 
tain pow er am i action of the secret universal m ind are  
representecl by im ages— not only visual but, if on e m ay  
use the phrase, auditory and oth er im ages,— and a  certain  
developm ent of the subtle o r psychical senses niakes it 
possible,— if therc is no interférence of the co n stru ctin g  
m ind and ils im aginations, if, that is to say, artihcial o r  
falsifying m ental im ages do not intervene, if the psychical 
sénse is free, sincere and passive,— to receive these re 
présentations o r transcriptions witb a perfect accu racy
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and tint so niuch predict as sec in its co rre ct im ages 
the présent beyond the range of the physical sense, the 
past and the future, T h e  accu racy  of this kind of seeing  
dépends on its hcing confined to  a statem ent of the thing  
seen and the attcm pt to infer, interpret o r  othenvise *go 
beyond the visual knowledge m av lead to m uch error  
unless tliere is at the saine titne a strong psychical intui
tion fine, suhtle am i pure or a liigh developm ent of the 
luntinous intuitive intelligence.

A com p léter opcning of the psychical consciousness  
leads us far beyond this facully of vision by im ages and  
adniits us not indeed to a ncw  tim e con sciou sn ess,'b u t to  
niany wavs of the triple tiinc knowledge. T h e  sublim inal 
or psychic self can  bring back o r project itself into past 
States of consciousness and expérience and anticipate o r  
even, tliough this is less cotunion , strongly project itself 
into future states of consciousness and expérience. I td o e s  
this by a  tem porarv entering into or identification of its 
heing o r its power of experiencing knowledge with either 
perm anences o r représentations of the past and the future 
that are m aintained in an eternal tim e consciou sn ess be- 
hind our m eutality or throw n up by the eternity of super- 
m ind into an indivisible continuity  of tim e vision. O r it 
m ay receive the im press of thèse things and con stru ct a  
transcriptive expérience of them  in th e subtic ether of 
psychical heing. O r it m ay call up the past from  the sub* 
con sciou s m em ory w lierc it is alw avs latent and givc it in 
itself a living form  and a kind of renew ed m em orative e x 
istence, and equallv it m ay call up from  the depths of 
Idtciicy, w herc it is alrcady shapcd in the being, and  
sim ilarly form  to itself and expérience the future, ft m ay by  
a kind of psychical thought vision o r soûl intuition— not 
the sam e thing as the subtler and less co n crète  thought 
vision of the lum iuotis intuitive intelligence— foresee o r  
iorekuow  the future o r flash this soûl intuition into the* 
nast that lias go n c behiud the veil and reco v er it for p re-
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sent know ledge. Il can  dcvelop a sym bolic seeing w hich  
conveys the past and the future throiigh a vision of thc  
pow ers and significances tliat belong to supraphysical 
planes but are pow erful for création  in the m aterial uni- 
verse. It can  feel the intention of the Divine, the mind of 
the gods, «Il things and their signs and indices that des
cend upon the soûl and déterm ine the cotnplex tnove- 
m ent of forces. It can  feel too the m oveinent of forces  
that represent o r respond to the pressure— as il can perceive 
the présence and the action — of the beings of the m ental, 
vital and oth er w orlds w ho coticern  them selves with our  
lives. U  can  gather on ali hands ail kinds of indications  

'o f  happenings in past, présent and future tinte. It can  
receivc beforc its sight the etheric writing, âkâsha lipi, that 
keeps the record  of ail things past, transcribes ail that is in 
p roccss in the présent, w rites out the future.

AU these and a multitude of other powers are co u -  
cealcd  in ou r sublim inal being and with the waking of 
the psychicai consciousness can be hrought to the sur
face. T h e know ledge of ou r past lives,— w hether of jiasl 
soûl States o r personalities or sceties, occu rren ces, rela
tions with others,— of the past lives of others, of the past 
of the w orld, of the future, of présent things that are  
beyornl the range of our physica! sensés or the rcach  of 
any m eans of knowledge npen to the surface intelligence, 
the intuition and im pressions not only of physieal things, 
but ot the w orking of a past and présent and future mind  
and iife and soûl in ourselves and others, the knowledge 
not only of this w orld but of other worlds o r planes of 
consciousness and their m anifestations in tirac and of 
their intervention and workings and effccts on the earth  
and its em bodied soids and their destinies, lies open to  
ou r psychicai being, hecausc it is close to the intim ations 
of the universal, not eugrossed only or rnainly with the  
im m édiate and not shut up into the narrow  eircle of the  
purelv personal and physica! expérience.
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A t tlic sam e tim e thèse pow crs a rc  su b jcct to  tliis 
disadvantage tha( tliey arc  n ot bv an y m eans frec from  
liability to  confusion and error, and especially th c low er 
ranges and m ore outer w orkings of the psychical co n sci-  
ousness are  sub ject to dangerons influences, stron g  il!u- 
sions, m isleading, perverting and distorti ng s u g g é r o n s  and  
im ages. A puriiied m ind and heart and a  stro n g -an d  fine 
psychical intuition m ay do m ucli to  p ro tcct from  perversion  
and erro r, but even the inost highly developcd psychical 
consciousness can n o t be ab solu tch  sat'e unless th c psychical 
is ilhuuined and uplifted by a higher force lhan itsclf and  
touched and strcngthened by the luininous intuitive, m ind  
and thaï again raised toxvards the supratnental energy of 
th c  spirit. T h e psychical consciou sn ess dues not dérivé its 
tim e know ledge from  a direct living in thc indivisible 
con tin u ity  of the spirit and it has not to  guide it a perfect 
intuitive discrim ination or the absolute light of thc higher 
tru th  co n sciou sn ess. It receivcs its tim e perceptions, like 
the m ind, only in part and detail, is open to ail kinds of 
suggestions, and as its con séq u en t ran ge of truth is wider, 
m ore m aniiold  to o  a rc  its sou rces of e rro r. And it is n ot  
only that w hich was but th aï w hich m ighl hâve been o r  
tried and failed to  be that co in cs to  it ont of th c past, not 
only th at w hich is but that w hich m ay be o r wishes to  be 
that crow d s ou it front th c présent and not only things to  
be but suggestions, intuitions, visions and im ages ol m any  
kinds of possibilitv that visit it from  the future. A nd alw ays 
too th erc is the possibilitv of m ental con stru ction s an d  
m ental im ages intert'ering with the true truth of things in 
the présentations of the psychical exp érien ce.

T h e  co m in g  of the intim ations of the sublim inal self 
to  th e surface and the activity  of the psychical co n scio u s
ness tend to  turn the m ind o f ign oran ce, w ith w hich w c  
begin, increasingly though not perfectlv in to  a m ind of 
sclf-forgetful know ledge con stan tly  illuininated w ith inti
m ations and upsurgings from  the inner being, anlarâtmau,
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rays from  the still con cealcd  awareness of its whole self 
and infinité con ten ts and from  the awareness— represeuf- 
ing itself hcrc as a sort of m cinory, a rccalling o r a bring- 
ing out— of an inhérent and perm anent but hidden know
ledge of past, présent and future tliat is alwavs carried  
within itself bv the eternal spirit. B ut em bodied as \ve are  
and foundcd on the physical conscionsness, the mind of 
ignorance still persists as a conditioning environm ent, an 
intervening pow er and limitiug habituai force obstructing  
and m ixing with the new form ation or, even in m om ents 
of large illum ination, at once a boundary wall and a strong  
substratum , and it imposes its incapacitics and errors. 
And to rem edv this pcrsistencc the first necessity would 
seem to he the developm ent of the power of a lum inous 
intuitive intelligence seeing the truth of time and its 
happenings as well as ail other truth bv intuitive thought 
and sensé and vision and dctccting and extruding by its 
native light of discernm ent the intrusions of inisprision 
and error.

AH intuitive knowledge cornes m ore or less directly  
from the light of the sclf-aw are spirit entering into the 
m ind, the spirit concealed hehind mind and conscious  
of ail in itself and in ail its selves, om niscient and capable 
of illum ining the ignorant or the self-forgetful mind w he- 
ther by rare or constant flashes or by a steadv instream ing  
light, out of its om niscience. T his ail includes ail that 
was, is o r will be in tim e and this om niscience is not 
Jimited, impeded o r bafHed by our mental division of the 
three Unies and the idea and expérience of a dead and no  
longer existent and ill-rem cm bered o r forgotten past and 
a not yet existent and therefore unknowable future which  
is so impérative for the m ind in the ignorance. A ccord - 
ingly the grow th of the intuitive m ind can bring with it 
the capacity of a tim e knowledge which cornes to  it not 
from  outside indices, but from  within the universal soûl 
of things, its eternal m em orv of the past, its unlimited
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holding of things présent and its prévision or, as it has 
bcen paradoxically but suggcstively callcd, iis incm ory of 
the future. B u t this capacity Works a t tirst sporadically  
and uncertainly and not in an organiscd m an n cr. As the 
force of intuitive knowledge grow s, it b ecom cs m ore p os- * 
sible to com m an d  the use of the capacity and to  régularisé  
to  a  certain degrec its functioning and varions m ovem ents. 
An acquired pow er can be established of com m anding  
the m aterials and the inaiu o r the detail knowledge of 
things in the triple tim e, but this usually form s itself as a  
spécial or abnorm al power and ilie norm al action  of the 
mentality o r a large part of it rem ains still thaï of the  
mind of ignorance. T his is obviously an im perfection and ’ 
lim itation and it is only when the pow er takes its place  
as a norm al and natural action  of the wholly intuitivised 
m ind that there can bc said to bc a perfection of the 
capacity of the triple tim e knowledge sn far as that is 
possible in the m ental being.

It is by the progressive extrusion of the ordinary a c 
tion of the intelligence, the acquiring of a com plète and  
total rcliance on the intuitive self and a conséquent intui- 
tivising of ail the parts of the m ental being that the mind  
of ignorance can bc, m ore succcssfully, if not as yet 
wholly, replaced hy the m ind of self-contained knowledge. 
But,— and especially for this kind of knowledge,— what is 
needed is the cessation of m ental constructions built on  
the foundation of the m ind of ignorance. T h e différence 
between the ordinary mind and the intuitive is that the form 
er, seeking in the darkness o r at m ost by its ow n unsteady  
torchlight, first, sees things only as they are presented in 
that light and, secondly, wherc it does not know, co n s
t r u i s  by im agination, by uncertain infcrence, by others  
of its aids and makeshifts things w hich it readily takes for 
tnith , shadow  projections, cloud édifices, unreal p rolon g
ations, dcceptive anticipations, possibilités and prohabili- 
lies w hich d o  dutv for certitudes. T h e intuitive m ind
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co n stru cts  nothing in this artillcial fashion, but makes 
itself a  rcceiv cr of the light and atlow s thc tm th  to m an i- 
fest in it and organise its own con stru ction s. Iîut so  
long as there is a  n iixcd  actio n  and the m ental co n stru c
tions and im aginations arc allm vcd to  operatc, this passi- 
vity of the intuitive m ind to  thc higher light, the tm th  
light, cau n o t bc com plote o r securely dom ina te and th crc  
can n o t th ereforc be a firm organisation of th c triple tim e  
know ledge. It is because of this obstruction and m ixture  
that that povver of tim e vision, of back-sight and around- 
sight and fnresight, w hich som etim es m arks the illm ni- 
nated m ind, is n«t only an abnorm al pow er am on g others  
rath er tli.ui part of the very texture of the m ental a c tio n , 
but also occasion al, very partial and m arred often by au  
undeteeted int«*rmixturc or a sclf-suh*tiluting intervention  
• *f e rro i .

T h e m ental con stru ction s thaï interfère are m ainly of 
tw o kinds, and the first and m ost pnwerlully distorting are  
those which p rocccd  from llie stresses of the will claim in g  
to  sec and déterm ine, interfering with knowledge and not 
allow ing the intuition to be passive to thc truth light and its 
im partial and pure cliannel. T he personal will, w bether 
taking the shapc of the ém otions and the beart's w islicsor  
of vital desires o r of strong dynam ic voûtions o r the wilful 
préférences of the intelligence, is an évident source of dis- 
tortion  when thèse trv, as they usually do try with su cccss, to  
im pose them selves on the knowledge and niake us take 
what we desire o r will foi the ihing that was, is o r niust be. 
Knr cither they prevent the truc knowledge from  actin g  o r  
if it at ail présents itself, they seize upon it, twist it out of 
shape and m ake thc résultant deform ation a justifying basis 
for a mass of w ill-created falsehood. T h e personal will 
m ust either l)e put aside o r clse its suggestions m ust be kept 
in their place until a  suprêm e rcfcren cc bas been m ade to  
th e higher im personal light and thon m ust bc sanctioned o r  
rcjccted  accord in g to  th c tm th  that cornes from  deeper
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within than the mind o r from  higher above. B u t even if 
thc personal will is held in ab cyancc and the mind passive 
for réception, it m ay be assailed and im poscd on by sug* 
gestions from  ail sorts of forces and possibilitics that strive 
in th c w orld for réalisation and corne representing ftic 
things cast up by them  on the strcam  of their .w ill-to-bc as 
the truth of past, présent or future. And if the m ind tends it- 
self to  these im postor suggestions, accep ts their self-valua
tions, does not eilher put thcm  aside o r refer them  to the 
truth light, thc sam e resnlt of prévention o r distortion of 
the truth is inévitable. T h erc  is a  possibility of the will élé
m ent bcing entirely cxcluded and the m ind being m ade a 
silent and passive register of a  higher lum inous knowledge, 
and in that case a  niuch m ore accu ra tc  réception of tim e  
intuitions b ccom es possible. T h e intcgralily of the bcing  
dem ands how ever a will action and not only an inactive  
knowing, and therefore thc larger and inorc perfect reine- 
dy is to  replace progressively the personal by a universa- 
lised will which insists on nothing that is not sccurely felt 
by it to  bc an intuition, inspiration o r révélation of what 
m ust be from  that higher light in w hich will is one with 
knowledge.

T h e second kind of m ental con stru ction  helongs to  the  
very nature of our mind and intelligence and ils dcaling  
with things in tim e. AU is seen here by m ind as a  sum  of 
realised actualitics with their antécédents and natural co n 
séquences, an indeterm inate of possibilities and, co n -  
ceivably, although of this it is not certain , a  determ ining  
som effting behind, a will, fate or Pow er, which rejects som e  
and sanctions o r com pels others ont of m any possibles. 
Its con stru ction s therefore are m ade parily of inférences 
from  the actual, both  past and présent, partly of a volitio- 
nal o r an im aginative and conjectural sélection  and co m -  
hining of possibilities and partly of a décisive rcason in g  
or preferential judgm ent o r insistent créative will-intelli- 
gence that tries to  fix am on g the m ass of actuals and pos-
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si blés thc definitive Irutli it is labouring to discover 01 

déterm ine. Ali this whicli is indispensable to our tliou* 
g h t and action  in inind, has to  be cxclu d cd  o r transform ed  
before tbe intuitive know ledge can  bave a ch an ce  of 
organising itself on a Sound basis. A transform ation is pos
sible because th c intuitive tnind has to do the sam e Work 
and co v er the sam e field, but with a different handling of 
the m aterials and an oth er liglit iipon their siguificance. An 
exclusion is possible becausc ail is really contained in the 
truth  consciousness above and a sileucing of the tnind of 
ignorance and a prégnant receptivity is not beyond ont 
com p ass in w hich the intuitions descending from  the truth- 
consciousness can  be receivcd with a subtle o r strong e x a ct
itude and ail the m aterials of the knowledge seen in their 
right place and true proportion. As a m atter of practice  it 
will be found that both m ethods a rc  tised alternatively or  
together to  effect the transition front the une kind of m en
tal itv to the oth er.

T h e  intuitive m ind dcaling with thc triple tinte ntove- 
m ent has to  see rightly in thought sense and vision three  
things, actualities, possibles and im pératives. T h ere  is 
first a priinary intuitive action developed wliiclt sees prin- 
cipallv the streant of successive actualities in tinte, even as  
the ordinary m ind, but with an im m édiate direetness of 
truth and spontaneous accu racy  of which the ordinary  
m ind is not capable. It sees them  first bv a perception, a  
thouglit action , a  thought sense, a thought vision, w hich  
at o n ce  detects th c forces at work on persons and things, 
the thoughts, intentions, impulsions, energies, influences in 
an d  arou n d  them , those already form ulated in thein and  
those in process of form ation, those too  that are com ing  
o r  about to  corne into o r upon them  from  the environ
m en t o r from  secret sources invisible to  the norm al m ind, 
distinguishes by a rapid intuitive analysis free from  seek- 
ing o r labour o r  by a synlhetic total view the cotnplex ot 
these forces, discerus tin* effective from the ineffectfvç oi
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partly effective and secs too  the resuit that is to  em erge. 
T his is the integra! process of the intuitive vision of actu 
alises, but there are others that are less com p lète in their 
ch aracler. F o r  there m ay be developed a  pow er of seeing  
the resuit w ithout any previous o r sim ultaneous p ercep 
tion of the forces at work or the lutter m ay be seen only af- 
terw ards and the resuit alone leap at on ce and first into  
th e know ledge. On the otlicr hand there m ay be a partial 
o r com p lété perception of the cotn p lcx  of forces, but an  
incertitude of the definitive resuit o r only a slowly arriving  
o r relative certitude. T hèse arc  stages in the develop
m ent of the cap acitv  for a total and unitîed vision of 
actualities.

T h is kind of intuitive know ledge is not an entirelv  
perfect instrum ent of tim e know ledge. It m oves uorm allv  
in the stream  of the présent and secs rightly from  m o m 
ent to m om ent only the présent, the im m édiate past and the  
im m édiate future. It m ay, it is true, p rojcct itsclf back- 
w ard an d  recon stru ct correctIv  bv the saine pow er and  
process a past action  or project itself forw ard and reco n s
tru ct co rrectly  som etliing in the m ore distant future. B u t  
this is for the norm al pow er of the thought vision a m ore  
rare and difficult effort and usually it needs for a freer use 
of this self-projection the aid and support of the psychical 
seeing. M oreover it can  sce only w hat will arrive in the  
undisiurbed process of the actualities and ils vision no  
longer applies if som e unforeseen rush of forces o r inter- 
vening pow er cornes down from  régions o f a larger  
potenliality altering the com p lex of conditions, and this is 
a  tliing that constantly  happens in the action  of forces in 
the tim e m ovetnent. It m ay help itself by the réception of  
inspirations that illumine to it tlicse p oten tia lités and of 
im pérative révélations that indicate what is décisive in 
them  and its scq u en ces an d  hy lliese tw o pow ers c o rre c t  
the lim itations of the intuitive m ind of actuality . B ut the  
cupacity of this tirst intuitive action  to  deal with thèse
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greater sources of vision is never ijuite perfect, as nm st al- 
xvays be the case wiih an iufcrior power in its treatm ent 
of lhe m aterials given to  it froni a greater cor.sciousness. 
A considérable lim itation of vision by its stress on the 

•sireapi of im m édiate actu alises rnust lie always its charuc- 
tcr.

It is possible how ever to develop a mind of luminous 
inspiration w hich will be m ore at hom e ainong the gréa* 
ter poten tialités of the time m oveinent, see m ore casilv 
distant tliings and at the sa me tim e take up into itaelf, 
into its m ore brilliant, wide and powerful light, the intui
tive knowledge of a ctu alités . Tins inspired m ind will sec 
Ihings in the light of the w orld's larger potentialités and  
note the stream  ot actualité as a sélection and resiilt froin  
the m ass of forceful possibles. It will be liable, how ever, 
if it is not attendcd with a  sulticient revelalorv knowledge 
of impératives, to a  hésitation or suspension of dctennin- 
ing view as between varions potential lines of the m ove
inent or even to a m ovem ent away Iroin the line of even- 
tuai actualitv and following another mil yet applicable sé
quence. T h e aid of impérative révélations froin above will 
hclp to diminish tliis lim itation, but liere again there will 
be the diflicultv of an iufcrior power dcaling with the m a
terials given to it froin the treasury of a higher light and  
force, but it is possible to develop too a mind of luminous 
révélation w hich tuking into itself the two in tén or m ove- 
m ents sees wliat is determ incd behind the play of poten- 
tialities and actualiiies and observes thèse lutter as its 
tneans of dcployir.g its impérative decisions. An intuitive 
m ind Unis constituted and aided by an active psychic con s- 
ciousness m ay lie in coinm and of a ver)’ rem arkablc p o
w er of tim e knowledge.

At the sanie time it will be found that il is still a  
lim ited instrum ent. In the first place it will represent a  
superior knowledge working in the stuiï of m ind, cast into  
m ental foruis and still suhject to mental conditions and
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lim itations. It will always lean chiefly on the succession  
of présent m om ents as a foundation for its stcps and suc* 
cessions of knowledge, how ever far it m ay range backward  
o r forw ard,— il will m ovc in the stream  of T im e even iu 
its higher revclatory action and not sec the m ovegienl • 
from  abovc o r in the stabilities of eternal tim e with their 
large ranges of vision, and therefore il will always bc 
bound to  a secondarv and liniitcd action and to a certain  
dilution, qualification and relafivity in its activities. More* 
over, its knowing will bu not a possession in itself but a 
réception of knowledge. It will at m ost create in place ot 
the m ind of ignorance a  m iud of self*forgetful knowledge 
constantly reininded and illuinined from  a latent sclf-aw are*. 
ness and all-aw areness. T h e range, the extent, the norm al 
Unes of action  of the knowledge will vary acco rd in g  to  
the developm ent, but it can  ncvcr be free from  very strong  
lim itations. And this lim itation will give a tendency to the  
still environing o r subconsciously subsisting m ind of 
ignorance to reassert itself, to rush in or up, acting where 
the intuitive knowledge refuses o r is uuable to act and  
bringing in with it again its confusion and m ixture and  
error. T h e only securilv will be a refusai to  attem pt to  
know o r at least a  suspension of the effort of knowledge 
until o r unless the higher light descends and exlends its 
action . T his seif*rcstraint is difficult to  mind and, too  
contentedly exercised, m ay lim it the grow th of the seeker. 
If on the other hand the m ind of ignorance is allowed  
again to em erge and seek in its own stuinbling im pcrfect 
force, there m ay be a con stan t oscillation between the 
tw o States or a m ixed action of the tw o pow ers in place  
of a definite though relative perfection.

T h e issue out of this dilem m a is to a greater per* 
fection tow ards w hich the form ation of the intuitive, ins* 
pired and revelatory m ind is only a preparatory stage, and  
that cornes by a con stan t instream ing and descent of inore  
and m ore of the supram ental light and cnergy into the
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whole m ental being and a  constant raising of the intuition  
and its pow ers tow ards their source in the opcn glories of 
th c supram ental nature. T h cre  is ihen a double action of 
the intuitive m ind aivarc of, opcn to and rcferring its 
know ledge constantly to the light above ii for support and  
confirm ation and of thaï light itself créâting a highest 
m ind of knowledge,—-really the supram ental action itself 
in a m ore and m ore transfonned stuff of m ind and a  less 
and less insistent subjection to mental conditions. T h erc  
is thus form ed a lesser supram ental action, a  m ind of 
knowledge tending ahvays to change into the true super- 
•mind of knowledge. T h e  mind of ignorance is m ore and  
m ore dcfinitely excluded, its place taken by the mind of 
self-forgetful knowledge illutnined by thc intuition, and  
th c intuition itself m ore perfcctly organiscd bccom es c a 
pable of answering to a larger and larger call upon il. 
T h e increasing m ind of knowledge acts ;is an interm edi- 
ary pow er and, as it forins itself, it works upon thc other, 
transfor m s or replaces il and com pels thc farther change  
w hich effects the transition troin mind to superm ind. It 
is hère that a  change begins to take place in the tim e 
consciousness and tim e-knowlcdge which finds its base 
and com plète realilv and significancc only on thc supra
mental levcls. It is iherefore in relation to the truth of 
superm ind that its workings oan be m ore cffectively elu- 
cidatcd  : for the mind of knowledge is only a projection  
and a last step in the aseent towards the supram ental 
nature.
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T H E  U N IO N  O K A U ,  IN T H E  O N E  IN A L I ,

VI

SO M IM M TY

1 YVhatcver is nol of use to  fhe sw arm , is nol of use 
to  the bee.

2 T h e  duty of m au is to bc uscful to  nien : h.' a gréai 
n u m b cr if he eau, if n ot, to  a sm all n u m ber, o tlicr-  
wise to  his neighbours, othcrw ise to him self : in 
m aking him self uscful to h im self, lie Works for  
o th crs. As the vicions m an injures not nnly him self 
but also  th osc to  w hotn lie m ight hâve been uscful if 
he had been virtuous, likewise in labouring for o n c-  
self one labours also for others, silice there is form ed  
a nian w ho can  be of use to  them .

3 T h e  m ost p erfcct m an is the on e w ho is m ost use* 
fui to  others.

4  T h e  just holds his own sulfering for a  gain w hen it 
can  in creasc the happiness of others.

5 If you a ct tow ards you r like as a  true b roth er, you  
d o ch arity  to  yourselves.

6  L o o k  n ot every m an ou  his ow n things, but every  
m an also on th e things of oth ers.
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7 A s every inan hath  received the gift, even so m inis- 
ter th e sam e on e to annther.

8  Aid each  o th er in practising thaï w hich is g ood , 
but aid not each  other in evil and injustice.

9  L et us help each  o th er as friends that \ve inav put 
a terin to  snftering.

10  L e t us think that \vc are born for the com m on  
g o o d .

11 L e t us be on e even with those w ho do not wish to
12 be one with us.— F o r  ail are called to  coop erate  in 

the grcat work of progrès®.

13 T h o u  w ho hast lieen set in thy station of m an to
14 aid by ail ineans the com m on  in terest... — T ire  n ot 

being useful to  thy self by being useful to  others.
15 T hink not that when the sins of thy gross form  are  

n vercom e, thy duty is over to nature and to  o th er  
m en .

1 6  T h ere  is no maktdv that can prevent the doing of 
thy duty. If thou canst not serve m en by thy works, 
serve them  by thy exam ple of love and patience.

17 B e  not asham ed to  be helped : thy end is to  a c -  
com plish  th at w hich is inenm bent on thee, like a  
soldier in the assault.

18  N ever get doue by others what thou canst thyself d o .
19  Reçoit from  the sun into the shadow  that there  

m ay be m ore place for others.
2 0  T h at it m ay be easy for thee to  live with every m an, 

think of w hat imites thee to  him  and not of w hat 
séparâtes.

l) Marcus Aiirolius.—2 ) Sonocu.—îî) horan.— O Jatakanaala. 
—6) Antoine the Hoalor.—6) Philippian» II. 4 .-7 )  1 Peter IV. 10 
8) Koran.—9) Fo-shu-hing-tsan-kiiiK.—10) Honeca.—11) Bonnet. 
12> Antoine tho Healcr.—18) Marcus Aureliua.—14) »d.— 16) Book 
of Golden Precepts.—16) Tolstoy.—la» Mnrcns Aureluw.—18) Tol- 
»toy— 19) Book of Golden Precepts.—‘JO) Tolstoy.
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21 A s thou thy self art a  com plém ent of the organism  
of the city , let thy action  likewise be a  com plém ent 
o f the life of the citv . If each  of thy action s has not a  
relation direct o r  rem ote to  the co m m o n  end, it 
breaks the spcial life, it no longer allovvs it to  be orie, 
it is factions like the citizen w ho am id the people se* 
parafes him self as m u ch  as it is in him  from  the  
com m on  a cco rd .

22  If thou hast secn an am putated hand o r foot o r a  
severed head lying separated from  the rest of the  
body, even such hc m akes him self, as far as it is in 
him , w h o isolâtes him self from  the AU and acts  
against th e co m m o n  g ood .

23  VVhat tlien is the duty of th e citizen ? N ever to  
con sid er his particular interest, never to  calculate as 
if he w ere an isolated individual.

2 4  An oifeast from  the cityr is he w ho tears his soûl 
aw ay from  the soûl of reasoning beings, w hich is on e.

2 5  A b ran ch  dctach ed  from  th e contigm m s b ran ch  
m ust needs be detached  from  the wliole tree : even  
so m an separated even from  a single m an is detached  
from  the w holc society .

2 6  H âve I done som eth in g for society  ? T h cn  1 hâve  
w orked for m ysclf, to  m y ow n advantage. L ct this  
truth  be présent to  thy m ind and labour w ithout 
ceasing.

2 7  W e  shall lab ou r to  ou r last sigh, we shall never  
cease  from  con trib u tin g to  the co m m o n  g o o d , serv* 
ing every individual, helping even ou r enem ies, ex*  
ercisin g  ou r talents and o u r industry. W e  know  not 
an âge destined to  repose an d , like the h eroes of 
w h om  Virgil tells, ou r hair grow s w hite tinder the  
helm et.

21) Marcus Aurelius.—22) id.~23) Epictetun.'~24) Marcus A are- 
lins.—26) id.—26) id.—27) Sauce»,
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«ONCORI)

t T he superior uian lives in jJeaee witli ail men with- 
uut acting absolutcly like theiu. The vulgar man acts 
absolutely like them  without being iu accord  with 
lhem .

2 An apostle of lhe Iruth should hâve no conlest with
3 any in the world. —  T h e beginning of strife is as 

wheu 011e letteth ont water ; therefore tcave otif con -
-I teiition before it be meddled w ith .— T he disciple 

livcs as a reconcilcr of those Unit arc divided, unit* 
ing m ore closcly those that are friends, establishing 
peace, prepating peaee, rich in jx;ace, pronouncing  
always words of peace.— W hat is there m ore pre- 
cious thau a sage ? Ile  sets peace between ail m en.

o B u t wliat a force is (liât of lhe sage who can live 
at peace with inen without having the inobility of 
water and remain in the midst of tliem lirm and in
corruptible !

7 E vcry  kingdom divided against itselt is brought to 
désolation and every city or house divided against 
ilself shall not stand.

8 Now I bcseech you, brelhren, that there be no  
divisions ainong you, but that ye be perfectly joined  
together in the sam e mind and in the saine judgm ent.

«J H âve a care tliat ye sow not am ong men the seeds 
of discord.

10 Bel us therefore lollow after the things which

1) Confucius—-b Samyutta Nikayu.—3) FroverbH XVII. 14.— 
4) M«tta «otto.—&) Tau-king.—I») Confucius.—7) Mstthew XII. 2». 
—8) 1 Corinthians l. 10.-10 Baha-ullali.—1U> Romans XIV. 19.
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make (or p cacc and flic things whcrewilh une rnay 
edify anotlier.

11 Follow  peacc with ail men.
•S* *

12  T herefore if thon bring thy gift to the allai* and  
there rem em berest that thy brother hath aught against 
thee, leave there thy gift before the altar and go thv 
way, first bc reconciled t«» thy brother and (lien corne 
and oflfcr thy gift.

11) Hubrew» XII. 11. —la) Alallhw V.

RESPECT

1 T h e bins that \ve do against men corne becausc 
cach  une does not respect the Divine Spiril in his like.

2  Respect man as a spiritual being in whoiu dwells 
the divine Spirit.

3 Courtesy is the m ost precious of jewels. Tiie 
beauty that is not perfected by courtesy is like a gar- 
den without a flower.

4  L et the superior m an béai himself in the com *  
niercc of men with an alwavs dignilied deference, 
regarding ail men that dwell in the world as his own 
brothers.

5 Practising wisdoni, men hâve respect one for 
another.

T«.
1) Toldloy.—2) id.—îl> Bwldliaclmrita.—-1) Confuciu*.—0) Lju»
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6  L ct us respect mon, and not only im-n of w ortli, 
but the public in general.

7 Show  not respect in especial tu thosc that arc  
esteem ed great and high in place, but treat witli a 
Mkc respect those that are judged to bc small and at

8 the bottom  of the social ladder.— Above ail, respect 
thyself.

') ïf you observe in ail your acls the respect of your- 
self and of others, then shall you not be despised oi 
anv.

,;) Ciccro.- -7) ToUtoy.- *) Pythugora*.—'J) Confuciu*.



A Defence of Indian Culture

X X I I I .

A right knowledge of (lie tacts and a right uudcrstand- 
ing of the ch aracter and principlc oi the Indian socio- 
political systeni disposes at -once of the contention oi 
occidental critics that the Indian mind, even it remark* 
ablc iu m ctaphysics, religion, art and literature, was inapt 
for the organisation of lifc, inferior in the Works of the 
practical intelligence and, especially, that it was stérile in 
political experim ent and its record  em pty of sound politi- 
cal construction, thinking and action. On the contrary  
Indian civilisation evolved an adm irable political systeni, 
built solidly and with an enduring soundness, combinée! 
with a remarkable skill the m onarchical, dém ocratie and  
other principles and tcndencies to which the m ind of man  
lias leancd in its efforts of civic construction and escaped  
at the saine time the excess of the m echanising turn which  
is the defcct of the m odem  Kuropean State. I shall con* 
sider afterwards the objections that can be inade to it 
froiu the evolutionary stand point of the W est and its idca 
of progress.

But there is another side of politics on which it uiay 
lie said that the Indian political mind has registered noth- 
ing but failure. T h e organisation it devcloped tnay hâve 
bcen adm irable for stability and effective adm inistration  
and the secunng of conuiiunal order and liberties and the
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wellbeing of the people under ancient conditions, but even 
if its m any pcoples u ere  each of them separately self- 
governed, well govcrned and prospérons and thc conn* 
try  ut large assured in the steady functioning of a highly 

'developed civilisation and culture, vet that organisation  
failed to  serve for the national and political unification of 
India and failed in the end to secure it against foreign in
vasion, the disruption of its institutions and an agelong  
servitude. T h e political systcin of a society has to  be jud- 
ged no doubt first and foreraost hy the stabiiity, pros- 
perity, internai freedom  and order it ensures to the  
people, but also it must he judged bv the security it 
■erects against other States, its unity and power of defence  
and aggression against external rivais and eneniies, It is 
not perhaps altogether to  the crédit of hum anity that it 
should be so and a nation or people that is inferior in this 
kind of political strength, as were the ancient Greeks and  
mediacval Italians, m av be spiritnally and culturally far 
superior to its conquérons and may well have contribnted  
m ore to  a truc hunian progress thau successful military 
States, aggressive com m unities, predatory empires. B u t 
the life of tnan is still predom inatingly vital and moved  
therefore by thc tcndcncies of expansion, possession, ag
gression, miitual struggle for absorption and dom inant sur- 
vival w hich are the first law of life, and a  collective miud and  
consciousness that gives a constant proof of incapacitv for 
aggression and defence and does not organise the cen tra- 
lised and efficient unity necessary to its own safety, is 
clearlv one thaï in the political ficld falls far short of the 
first order. India has never been nalionally and political- 
lj one. India was for close on a thousand years swept by 
barbarie invasions and for almost another thousand years 
in servitude to successive foreign m asters. It is clear there
fore that judgment of political incapacitv must lie passed 
against the Indian people.

H ere  again thc first necessitv is to  get rid of exngge-
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rations, to  form  a clear idea of the actual tacts and their 
significance and understand thc tendencies and principles 
involved in the problcm  that adm ittcdly throughout the  
long history of india escaped a riglit solution. And fàrst ift 
the grcatn css of a people and a civilisation is to  b e 'reck -  
oned by its m ilitary aggressiveness, its scale of foreign  
conquest, its success in w arfarc against other nations and  
the trium ph of its organised acquisitive and predatory ins
tincts, its irrésistible push tow ards annexation and exploi
tation, it inust be confessed that India ranks pcrhaps the  
lowest in the list of the w orld’s great peoples. At no tim e  
dot*s India scem  to  liavc been nioved tow ards an aggres- 
sivc m ilitary and political expansion heyond her own 
borders ; uo epic of world dom inion, no great taie of far- 
h o m e invasion or cxnanding colonial em pile lias ever 
been written in the taie of Indian achievcm ent. T h e sole  
great endeavour of expansion, of conquest, of invasion she  
attem pted was the expansion of her culture, the invasion  
and conquest of the eastern world by the Huddhistie idea 
and the pénétration of lier spiritualitv, art and thouglit- 
forccs. And this was an invasion of peace and not of w.ir, 
for to spread a spiritual civilisation by force and physical 
conquest, the vaunt o r the excuse of m od em  im perialism , 
would hâve been uucongcnial to  the ancient cast of her  
m ind and tem péram ent and thc idea underlying her D har- 
m a. A sériés of colouising expéditions carricd  indecd  
Indian blood and Indian culture to  the islands of the  
arcliipelago, but thc ships that set out from  bot h the eas- 
tern and western coast w ere not flcets of invaders m issio- 
ned to annex those outlying countries to  an Indian em pire  
but of exiles o r adventurers carry in g  with them  to  yct un- 
cultured peoples Indian religion, arch itectu re, art, poetry, 
thought, life, m anners. T h e  idea of em pire and even of 
w orld-em pirc was not absent from  th e Indian m ind, but 
its w orld was the Indian world and the ob ject the foun> 
ding of the im périal unitv of its peoples.
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Tliis idea, th e sense of this neccssity, a constant urge  
tow ards its réalisation is évident throughout the w hole  
co u rse  of Indian history froin earlier Y edic tim es through  
th e h ero ic period rcprescnted by the traditions of the Ka- 
m ay an a and M ahabharata and the effort of the impérial 
M auryas and G nptas to  the Mogul unilication and the lasi 
am bition of the Peshw as, until tlivre cam e the final failure 
and th e lcvclling of ail the conflicting forces under a 
forcign yoke, a uniform  subjection in place of the free unity 
of a free people. T h e  question then is w hefhcr the lardi- 
ness, the difhculty, the fluctuating m ovem ents of the p ro- 
cess and the coilapse of the long effort were due to a 
fundam cntal incapacitv in the civilisation o r in the politi- 
cal con sciousncss and ability of the people o r to oth er  
forces. A grcat deal has heen said and written about the  
inability of Iu d ian sto  unité, the vvant of a co m 'u o n  patrio- 
tism — now  only being creatcd , ii is said, by the influence 
o f W estern  culture— and the divisions imposed by religion  
and caste . A dm itting even in their tull degree the force  
of thèse slrictures,— ail of them  are not altogcther true o r  
rightlv stated o r vitallv applicable to  the m altcr,— thev are  
only sym ptom s and \ve hâve still to  seek for the deeper 
causes.

T h e rcply m ade for the d etcnce is usually that India 
is practically a continent alm osl as large as E u ro p e  con tain -  
ing a great m unber of peoples and the difficultics o f the  
problem  hâve been as g rcat or at îeast alm ost as considé
rable. And if then it is no proof of the insufficiency of 
W estern civilisation o r of the political incapacitv of the  
E u ro p can  peoples that the idea of Europ ean  unity should  
still rem ain an ineffective pliantasm on the idéal plane and  
to  this day impossible to réalisé iii p ractice, it is not just 
to  applv a different System of values to the m uch m ore clear  
idéal of unity oi at least of unification, the persistent a t-  
tem pt at its réalisation and the fréquent near approach to  
sticcess that marked the history of the Indian peoples.
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T liere is sonie force in the contention , but it is not in the  
form  entirely apposite, for the analogy is far front perfect 
and the con d ition s were not qiiitc of the santé ord er. T h e  
peoples of E u ro p e are nations very sharply divided front 
each oth er in their collective personahty, and their spiritual 
unity in the Christian religion o r evon their cultural unity 
ïn a co m m o n  E tiropean  civilisation, n cvcr so real and co m 
plété as the ancient spiritual and cultural unity of India, 
was also not the very cen tre  of their life, not ifs basis o r iirin 
grottnd of existence, not its supporting earth  but only its 
general air o r  circum anibient atm osphère. T h eir base of e x 
istence lay in the political and écon om ie life w hich was 
strongly separatc in each  cou n trv , and it was the very stre- 
ngth of the political consciousness in the western m iud t liât 
kept E u ro p e a m ass of divided and constantly w arring na
tions. It is only the in creasin gcon u n u nity  of political m ove- 
m ents and the now total écon om ie intcrd cp en den cc of the 
whole of E u ro p e that lias at last created  not an y unity, but 
a nascent and still inefïecîive League of N ations struggling  
vainly to apply the nientality born of an agclong scp.tratisin  
to  the com m on  interests of the E tiropean  peoples. B ut in 
India at a  very carlv  tiinc the spiritual and cultural unity  
was tnade com plète and b ccam c the very stuff of the life 
of ali this great sttrge of hum anity belw ecn the H im alayas  
and the tw o seas. T h e peuples of aticient India were tu  ver 
so  mitcli d istinct nations sharply divided frotn each oth er  
by a separate political and écon om ie life as sttb-peoples 
of a  great spiritual and cultural nation itself firtnly sépara- 
tcd , physically, from  other countries by the seas and the 
m ountains and from  other nations by its stro n g  sense of 
différence, its peculiar co m m o n  religion and cu lture. T h e  
création  of a political unity, how ever vast the area and  
how ever m any the practical difliculties, ouglit therefore to  
hâve been efïected m ore casily than could  possibly be the  
unity of E u ro p e. T h e  causes o f the failure m ust be sought 
deeper dow n and we shall (nid that it lay in a dissidence
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between the m anner in w hich the problcm  was o r ought 
to  bave been envisaged and the aclual turn given to the  
endeavm ir and a con trad iction  m  the latter of the peculiat 
inentality of the pcople.

'  T h e  w holc basis of the Indian mind is ils spiritual 
and im vard turn, its propensity to seek the tliings of the 
spirit and  the in lier being first and forem ost and to look  
at ail else as secondary, dépendent, to  be handled and  
determ ined in the light of the higher knowledge and as an  
expression, a preliniinary, lield o r aid or at least a pendent 
to  the deeper spiritual aim ,— a tendenev therefore to  
croate* w hatever it had to crcate  first on the inner plane 
and afterw ards in its otlier aspects. T his inentality and  
this conséquent tendency to croate froni within outw ards  
being given, il was inévitable thaï the unity India first 
created  for herself should be the spiritual and cultural 
oneness. It could  not be, to begiu with, a political unifi
cation  etïected by an extcrnal rule contralised, imposed or  
co n stru ctcd , as was done in R om e or ancient Persia, bv a  
con q u erin g kingdotu or the gcnitis of a inilitarv and o r-  
ganising peuple. It cannot, 1 tiiink, justly bc said lhat 
this was a mistake o r a  proof of the uqpractical turn of 
the Indian m ind and that the single political body should  
hâve been created  first and afterw ards the spiritual unity 
cou ld  hâve sccurely grow n up in the vast body of an  
Indian national em pire. T h e  problcm  thaï presented it- 
self at the beginning was that of a  huge area containtiig  
m ore than a hundred kingdom s, clans, peuples, tribes 
races, in this respect another G reece, but a G reece on an  
cn o rm o u s scale, alm ost as large as m od em  E u rop e. As in 
G reece a cultural H ellem c unity was necessary to  croate a  
fundam ental feeling of ononess, Itéré too  and tnuch m ore  
im peratively a con scious spiritual and cultural unity of ail 
these peuples was the liist, the indispensable condition  
w ithoul which no enduring unity could be possible. T he  
instinct ol the Indian mind and of its great RM ijs and
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founders of ils culture was Sound in this m atter. And even  
if \ve suppose th at un outw ard im périal unity like th at of 
thc R om an w orld could hâve been founded am o n g  tlic  
peoples of eurlv India by inilitary and political m cans, we 
inust not forget that the R om an unity did not endure, that 
even the unity of an cient Italy founded by the R om an  
conquest and organisation did not endure, and it is not 
likely that a sim ilar attem pt in the vast reach es o f India  
w ithout th c préviens spiritual and cultural basis would hâve  
been of an en d u n n g ch aracter. It can n o t be said either, 
even if the em phasis on spiritual and cultural unity be pro* 
nounced  tu hâve been to o  engrossing o r excessive and the  
insistencc on political and external unity to o  feeble, that 
the cffect of this p recedence has been m erelv disastrous  
and w ithout any advantage. It is due to  this original 
peculiarity, to  this indclible spiritual starnp, to  this under- 
lving oneness am idst ail diversities that if India is not yet 
a single organiscd political nation , she still survives and  
is still India.

A ftcr ail the spiritual and cultural is the only en d u n n g  
unity and it is by a persistent m ind and spirit inucli m ore  
than by an euduring phvsical body and outw ard organ i
sation that the soûl of a people survives. T h is is a  truth  
thc positive western m ind m ay be unw illing to  understand  
or con céd é, and  yet its proofs are  w ritten acro ss  the w hole  
story of the âges. T h e  an cien t nations, con tem p oraries of 
India, and  m any younger born than she are  dead an d  
only thuir m onum ents left behind theui. G recce  and E g y p t  
exist only on the m ap and in naine, for it is not the soûl 
of H elias o r the deeper nation-soul that built M em phis 
w hich we now  find at Athens o r at C airo . R om e im - 
posed a political and a purely outw ard cultural unity on  
the M editerranean peoples, but their living spiritual an d  
cultural oneness she could  not create , and  therefore the east 
broke aw ay from  the west, A frica kept no im press o f  t h e  
R om an  interlude, and even the w e s t e r n  n a t i o n s  s t i l l  c a ) ! e d
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L atin  cou ld  offer no living résistance to  barbarian inva- 
ders and had to  be reborn  by the infusion of a foreign  
vitality to  b ecoin e m o d em  Italy, Spain and F ra n ce . B u t 
In d ia still lives an d  kecps the continuity of her inner 
m id d  and soûl and spirit with the India of the âges. Inva- 
sion an d  foreign rule, the Greek, th e P arthian  and the 
H u n , the robust vigour of Islam , the levelling steain roller 
heaviness of the B ritish  occupation  and the British  sys- 
tem , the en orm ou s pressure of the occid en t hâve not been  
able to  drive o r  crush  the ancient soûl out of the body  
her V edic Kishis m ade for lier. A t every step, under every  
calatnity and attack  and dom ination, she lias been able to  
resist and survive either with an active o r a  passive résis
tan ce. A nd this she was able to  do in her great days by 
her spiritual solidarity and pow er of assim ilation and reac
tion , expelling ail th at w ould n ot bc absorbed, absorbing  
ail th at could  not b c expellcd, and even after the begin- 
ning o f the décliné she was still able to  survive by the sam c  
fo rce , abated but n o t slayable, retreating and m aintaining  
for a  tim e her an cient political systeni in the south, throw - 
ing up under the pressure of Islam  Rajput and Sikh and  
M ahratta to  défend her an cient self and its idea, persisting  
passively w herc she could  not resist actively, condem ning  
to  decay each  em pire that could  not answ er her riddle o r  
m akc ternis with her, aw aiting alwavs the day of her ravi
vai. And even uow it is a  sim ilar phenom enon that we see 
in process before ou r eyes. And what shall we say then of 
th e  surpassing vitality of the civilisation that could a cco m -  
plish this m iracle and of the wisdoin of those w ho built its 
foundation not on things externat but on the spirit and the  
inner m ind and m ade a spiritual and cultural oneness the 
ro o t and stock of her existence and not solely its fragile 
flow er, the eternal basis and not the perishable superstruc
ture ?

B u t spiritual unity is a  large and flexible thing and  
d oes not insist like the political and external on centrait-
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sation and uniforniily ; rallier it lives diffused in (lie Sys
tem  and permits readily a great diversity and freedom  of 
life. H ere wo touch on thc secret of the difticulty in lhe  
problem  of unifying ancient India, lt  could not bc donc  
by th c ordinary m eans of a centralised uniform  impérial 
State crushing ont ail that inade for free divergence, local 
autonom ies, established com m unal liberties, and each tirne 
that an attem pt was m ade in this d irection, it has failed 
after how ever long a terni of apparent success, and \ve 
iniglit even say that the guardians of India's destiny wise- 
Iy com pelled it to fail that lier In lier spirit iniglit not 
perish and her soûl barter for an engine of teinporary se- 
curity the deep sources of ils life. T h e an cient m ind of 
India had the intuition of its need; ils idea of em pire was a 
uniting rule that respected every existing régional and  
com m unal liberty, that unnecessarily crushed out no living 
autonom y, that eifecled a  synthesis of her life and not a  
m echanical oneness. Afterwards the conditions under 
whicli such a solution iniglit secureiv hâve evolved and  
foutid its truc m eans and forni and Liasis, disappeared and  
therc was instead an attem pt to establish a single adm inis
trative em pire. T h at endeavour, dictated bv the pressure 
of an im m édiate and external necessity, failed to achieve a 
com plété success in spitc of its greutness and spieiulour. It 
conld not do su becausc it follow cd a trend that was n ot 
eventually com patible willi th c true turn of the lndian  
spirit. It has been seen that the underlying principle of 
the lndian politico-social systern was a synthesis of co m 
m unal autonom ies, the autonom y of the village, of thc  
lown and capital city, of the caste, guild, fainily, a, rc -  
iigious com m uniiy , régional unit. T h e State or kingdom  
or confederated republic was a m eans of holding together 
and synthetising in a free and livuig organ ic System thèse 
autonom ies. T h e impérial problem  was to  synthétisé again  
these States, peoples, nations, etfecting their unity but res- 
pecting lheir autonom y, into a larger free and living orna-
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nism. A System had to bc found that would m aintain  
peace and oneness am on g its m em hers, secure safety ag- 
ainst externat attack  and totalise the free play and évolu
tion, in its imity and diversity, in the uncoerced and 
active life of ail its constituent com m unal and régional 
units, of the soûl and hody of Indian civilisation and cul
ture, the functioning on a grand and total scalc of the 
D harm a.

T his was the sensé in which the earlier minci of 
India understood the problem . T h e adm inistrative em 
pire of later times accepted it only partially, but its trend  
was, vory slowly and almost subconsciously, what the cen- 
tralising tendency m ust always lie, if not actively to des- 
troy, still to wear down and weaken the vigour of the su- 
hordinated autonom ies. T h e conséquence was that when- 
ever the central authority was weak, the persistent principle 
of régional autonom y essential to the life of India reasserted  
itself to  the détrim ent of the nrtificial nnity established and  
not, as it should hâve doue, for the harm onious intensifi
cation and frecr but still united functioning of the total 
life. T h e impérial m onarchy tended also to wear down  
the vigour of the free assem blics, and the resuit was that 
the com m unal units instead of being élém ents of a united 
strength becaine isolated and dividing factors. T he village 
com m unity  preserved som ething of its vigour, but had no  
living connection  with the suprêm e authority and, losing 
the larger national sense, was willing to acccp t any indi- 
genous o r foreign rule that respected its own self-sufficient 
narrow  life. Tlie religions coinm unilies cam e to be im - 
bued with the same spii it. T he castes, multiplying them - 
selves w ithout any true neccessity or ti ne relation to the 
spiritual o r the économ ie need of the country, bccam e  
m ere sacrosanct conventional divisions, a power for isola
tion and not, as they originally were, factors of a harm o
nious functioning of the total lifesynthesis. It is not true 
that the caste divisions were in ancient India an obstacle
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to  th c united tife of the pcople o r th at they w ere even in 
iater tim es an active  p ow er for politica! strife an d  disunion, 
—-e x ce p t indced at the end, in the final décliné, and espe- 
cially during the latcr history of the M ahratta co n féd éra
tion ; but they did becom e a passive force  of social division  
and of a stagnant com p artm en tatism  obstructive to  the  
reconstitution of a  frce and activcly  united life.

T h e  evils tliat attendcd  the System did not ail m ani- 
fest them selves with an y pow er b cfore the M ahom cdan  
invasions, but they inust hâve been afrcady there in th cir  
beginning and they increased rapidly under the con d ition s  
created  bv th c F.ithan  and th c M ogul em pires. T h ese later  
im périal Systems h ow evcr brilliant and pow erful, suffercd  
still m ore than their predecessors from  th c evils of cen tra 
lisation ow ing to  their au tocratie  ch a ra cte r and w ere co n s-  
tantly breaking clown from  the sam c ten d en cy of th e ré 
gional life of India to  assert itself against an artificial uni- 
tarian régim e, while, b ccaiisc they had no true, living and  
free relation with the life of the people, they proved una- 
ble to  crca te  the com m u n  patriotisni w hich w ould hâve  
effectively secured them  against the foreign invader. A nd  
in the end there has corn e a m ech an ical western rule that 
has crushed ont ail the still existing com m u n al o r  ré 
gional au ton om ies and suhstituted the dead unity o f a 
m ach in e. B u t again in the reaction  against it we sce the  
sam e an cieu t lendencies reviving, the tendency tow ards a  
reconstitution of the régional life of the Indian peopies, the 
dem and for a  provincial au ton om y founded on  true sub
divisions of race  and language, a harking back of th c Indian  
m ind to  the idéal of the Iost village co m m u m ty  as a living  
unit necessary to  the natural life of the national body and, 
not yet reborn  but dim ly beginning to  daw n on  the m ore  
ad vanced  m inds, a  truer idea of the co m m u n al basis p ro -  
p er to  Indian life an d  the ren ovation  an d  reco n stru ctio n  
o f Indian society  and p olitics on a spiritual foundation.

T h e  failure to  ach ieve Indian unity o f w hich th e inva-
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sions and the final suhj^ction to the foreigner w eiv the 
con séquence, arose therefore at on ce from  the m agnitude  
and from  the pcculiarify o f the task, bccause the easy me* 
th od  of a central ised em pire could not truly suceeed in In- 
clia, while yet it seem ed the only device possible and was a t-  
tem pted again and again with a  partial success tliat seem ed  
for the tim e and a long tim e h* jusb'fv it, but alwavs with  
an eventual failure. 1 hâve suggested that the carly  m ind of  
India better understood the ossentia! ch aracter of the pro* 
blem . T h e V cdic Rishis and their successors m ade it their 
chief w ork to found a  spiritual basis of Indian life and to  
effett the spiritual and cultural unity of the m any races and  
peoples of the pcninsula. But they were not blind to the  
ncccssity of a political unification. O b servin gth c con stan t 
tendency of the clan life of the Aryan peoples to  con soli- 
date under confedcracies and hegenionios of varying p ro
portions, vairâjyat s/inmljva, thev saw that to follow this  
line to its full conclusion was the right way and cvolvcd  
therefore the idéal of the Chakravarti, a uniting im périal 
rule, uniting w ithout destroying ihe autonom y of India's  
m any kingdom s and peoples, from  sea to sea. This idéal 
they supported, like evervthing else in Indian life, with a  
spiritual and religions sanction, set up as its outw ard Sym
bol the A sw am cdha and Rajasuya sacrifices, and m ade it 
the dharm a of a powerful King, his royal and religious dn- 
ty, to  attem pt the fulfilment of the idéal. H e was not al- 
lowed by the D harm a to destroy the liberties of the peo
ples w ho cam e under his swav nor to dethrone o r an n i- 
hilate their royal houses o r  replace their arch on s by his 
officiais and governors. H is fm iction was to  cstablish a  
suzerain pow er possessed of sufficieut military strength to  
préserve internai peacc and to com bine at need the full for
ces of the cou n try . And to  this d em en tary  function cam e  
to  be added the idéal of the fulfilment and m aintenance  
under a sirong uniting hand of llie Indian dharm a, the right 
functioning of the spiritual, religious, ethical and social 

6
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culture of India.
T h e fulJ flowering of the idéal is seen in the great 

épies. T h e  M ahahharata is the record  of a Iegendarv o r, 
it m ay hc, a  historié attem pt to establish such an em pire, 
a ilhanna râjya o r  kingdom  of the D harm a. TFiere the 
idéal is picturcd  as «o im pérative and widelv acknow ledged  
that eveu the turbulent Shishupala is represented as m oti- 
ving his subm ission and atten d an ce at th e Ka jasuya sacri
fice on the «round that Y udhisthira was carryin g  ont an  
action dem anded bv the D harm a. And in the K am ayana w c  
hâve an idcaliscd picture of such a  D h arm arajya, a  setiled  
universal em pire. H ere too  it is not an au tocratie  de&po- 
tism but a universal m on arch y snpported by a free assem 
ble of the city and provinces and of ail the classes that is 
hcld  up as the idéal, an en lirgem en t of the m on arch ical 
state synthetising the com m u n al autonom ies of the Indian  
System and m aintaining the laxv and constitution  of the  
D harm a. T h e  idéal of coni|uest lield np is not a destructive  
and predatory invasion annihilating the organ ic freedom  
and the political and social institutions and exploiting tlu* 
écon om ie rcso u rccs  of the conquered peuples, but a sacri- 
ficial progression bringing with it a trial of m ilitary stren- 
gth of w hich the resuit was easilv accep ted  because defeat 
entailcd neither hum iliation n o r servitude and sufïering but 
m crcly  a  strengthening adhesion to a suzerain pow er co n -  
cern ed  only with establishing the visible unity of the nation  
and the D h arm a. T h e  idéal of th e an cicn t Hishis is clear and  
their purpose : it is évident that they saw  the m ilitary an d  
political uiility and nccessity of a unification of the dividcd  
and w arring peoplcs of the land, but they saw also  that it 
ought not tu be secitrcd  at the expense of the fice  life of  
the régional peoples o r of the com m u n al liberties and not 
th ereforc by a  ccn tralised  m on arch y  o r a  rigidly unitarian  
im périal State. A h egem ouy o r  co n fed cracy  under an im pé
rial head w ould be the nearcsi w estern an alogy  to  the c o n 
ception  they sought to  im pose on the m inds of the people.
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Thcru is no historien] évidente that tins idéal was 
rv e r successfully earried into execution, alihuugh tlie epie  
tradition speaks of several sueli em pires prcceding tlit* 
D h arm a-rajya of Y udhishthira. Al the tiine of Biiddha 

•and later when C handragupla and Cli.inukya were building 
the lirsthistorié Indian em pire, lhe coiinti y was still covered  
with fret* kingdom s and republies and there was no united 
em pire to tneel the great raid of A lexander. Il is évident 
that if any hegeinony had prcviously exisled, il had fail- 
ed to  discover a m enus or systeni ol endnriiig perm anence. 
Tliis m ight how ever hâve evolved il lime had been given, 
but* a serions ch ange had meanwhile taken place which 
m ade it urgently necessarv to tînd an im m édiate solution. 
The historié weakness of the Indian pemnsnla lias always 
been until m od em  times its vulncrability through the  
north-w estern pjsses. T h is weakness did not exist so long  
as aneient India extended northw ard far beyond the In 
dus and the powerful kingdom s of (îandhara and Yahlika  
presenled a liriu bulwark againsl foreign invasion. B ut 
ihev had n o w g o n e down belore the organised Peisian c m -  
(tire and from  this tiuie lorivard the trans-lndus eou n tn es, 
ceasing to be part of India, ceased al&o to bc its protection  
am i becam e instead the secure base for every successive  
invader. The inroad of A lexander brought hom e lhe m ag
nitude ol lhe danger to the political m ind of India and from  
this lime wo see pools, w rilcrs, political thinkers eonstantly  
upholding the im périal idéal or thinkmg oui the incans ol 
its réalisation. T h e im m édiate practica! resuit was the rise 
of the em pire founded with reinarkablc swifluess by the  
stutcsm aiiship of Chanakya and eonstantly m aintained  
ur restoivd through eight or aine centuries, in spite of  
periods of weakness and incipient disintegralion, su ccès- 
sivelv by the M aurya, Sunga, Kainva, Andhra and (ïu p ta  
dynasties. T h e history of tliis em pire, its renw rkable o r 
ganisation , adm inistiation, public works, opulence, m agni- 
ticent culture and the vigour. the brillianec. the splendid
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fruitfulness of the lifc of the peninsula under ils sheltcr 
em erges onlv from  scattered  insufficient record s, but even  
so it rauks ain on g  the greatest con slru cied  and m aintaincd  
by the gcnius of the carth 's  great peoples. India lias no rea- 
so n , from  this point of view, to  be anything but proud o ï  
lier ancient achieveinent in em pire-building o r to  subm it to  
the h a sty  verdict (liât dénies to  lier antique civilisation a  
stron g practical genius o r liigh political virtuc.

Al the saine tinte tliis em pire suftered by the inévita
ble haste, violence and artiticiality of its first con stru ction  
to m eet a  pressing need, because that prevented it from  
being the deliberatc, natural and  steadv évolution iir tlie 
old solid Indian m ariner of tlic truth of h erd eep est idéal. 
T h e attem p t to  establish a centralised impérial m on arch y  
brnught with it not a free syntliesis but a breaking dow n of 
régional autonom ies. Altliougli accord itig  to  the Indian  
principle their institules and cu stom s w erc respected and  
at lirst even their political institutions not wliolly annul- 
led, at any rate in m any cases, but brought within the im 
périal system , thèse could not really tlourish under tlie 
shadow  of the impérial cen tralisation . T h e  free peoples of 
the an cient Indian World began to disappear, their b ro -  
ken inaterials serving afterw ards to  cre a tc  the now  exi&ting 
Indian races. And I Ihiuk it can  be con clu d ed  on the wliole 
that althougli for a long tim e the great popular assem blies 
l'ontinued to  reinain in vigour, their function in th e end  
tended to  becorne m ore inechanical and their vitalité to  
décliné and suffer. T h e  urban republics (o o  tended to  be- 
corne m ore and m ore m ere m unicipalities of the organ i- 
sed k ingdoai or em pire. T h e  habits of inind created  by 
the im périal centralisation and the w eakening or disappea- 
ran ce of the m ore dignified free popular institutions of tlie 
past created a sort of spiritual gap, on ou e side of w hich  
w ere the adm iuistered co n ten t with any govern m en t th at 
gave them  security  and did not interfère lo o  m u cli with  
tjieir religion, life and  custouis and on the other the iiu*
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perial adm inistration benelicent and splendid, no doubt, 
but no louper tliat liviug head of a free and living peuple 
contcnipJated by thc carlier and the true political tnind of  
jlndia. T h ese results b ecam e prom inent and were iinal 
only witli the décliné, but thcy w ere there in seed and rcn- 
dered alinost inévitable by the adoption of a m echauical 
m ethod of unification. T h e advantages gained were thosc 
ol a stronger and m ore coh éren t m ilitary action and a 
m ore regularised and unifortn adm inistration, but these  
could  uot com p en satc in the end for the iiupairm ent of 
the frec organ ic diversilied life which was the true expres
sion of the tnind and tem péram ent of the people.

A w orse resuit was a certain fait froin the high idéal 
ol the D harina. In the struggle of kiugdom  with kingdont 
loi suprentacy a habit of M achiavcllian statecraft replaced  
the nobler ethical ideals of the. past,aggressive am bition was 
loft w ithout auy sufticient spiritual or m oral clieck and  
tliere was a coarsening of the national ntind in the ethics  
of politics and governm cnt already evidenced in thc dra- 
eo n ic penal législation of the Maurya limes and in Asoka's 
sanguinai y conquest of O rissa. T h e détérioration, held in 
abevaiice by a religions spirit and high intelligenee, did 
not cou ie to  a head till m ore tlian a thousand years after- 
wards and we only sec it in ifs full force in thc worsl 
[îeriod of thc décliné when unrestrained nnitual aggression, 
th c iinbridied egoism  of princes and leaders, a total lack  
of pohtieal principle and capacily for effective union, the  
want of a com m un patriotisni and the tradilional indiffé
ren ce of the com m un people to u change of rulers gave  
the whole of the vas! peninsula into the grasp of a hand- 
ful of m erchants frmn across the seas. B u t however tardy  
the worst results in their eom ing and however redeem ed  
and held in check at tirst by the political greatness of 
the em pire and a splendid intellectual and artistic culture  
and by frequent spiritual revivais, India hatl already lost 
by the titne of the later Guptas the ch an ce of a natural and
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perfeet llow ering uf hcr true minci and intnost spirit in the 
political life of her pcoples.

M eam vhile the em pire served well enough, although  
nul perfectly, the end for wliich it was created , the saving  
of Indian soit and Indian civilisation from  tliat im m ense  
tiood of barbarian unrest wliich threatened ail the ancien! 
stabilisée! cultures and liually proved too  strung for the 
liighly developcd G raeoo-K oiuan civilisation and the vast 
and powerful R om an em pire. T liat unrest throw ing great 
m asses of T eutons, Slavs, H uns and Scylhians to  west and  
east and south battered at the gates of India for m any  
cen tu ries, etïccted  certain  iuroads, but, when it sank, left 
the great édifice of Indian civilisation standing and still 
tirni, great and secu re. T h e irruptions tnok place wheri- 
ever the em pire grew  weuk and tliis seetns to  hâve hap- 
pened w henever the eou n try  was lelt for sonie tim e secure. 
T h e  em pire was w eakcned hv the suspension of the need 
w hich created  it, for then the régional spirit rcaw oke in 
scparatisl inovem eiits disintegrating ils uuity or breaking  
dow n its large extension over ail the X o rlh . A iïesh  péril 
brought about the rcnew al of ils strength under a new  
dvnasiy, but the phenonicnon continuer! to repeat itself 
until, the péril eeasing lor a considérable tim e, the em pire  
called  into existence to m eet it passed aw ay not to revive. 
Il left beliind il a certain  nutnber of great kingdotus iu the 
east, south and cen tre  and a m ore confused m ass of peu
ples in the norlhw est, the wcak point at wliieh the M ussul- 
m ans broke in ancl in a b n ei period rebuilt in the n orth , 
but in an oth er, a  C entral A siatic type, the ancieiit em pire.

T h cse  earlier loreign invasions and -their effects hâve  
to be seen in tlieir tru c proportions, w hich are oflen dis- 
turbed by the exaggerated théories of oriental sch olars. 
T h e  invasion of A lexander was an castw ard  im pulsion of 
H eJlenism  thaï Jiad a work to d o  in w estern and cen tral  
A sia, but n o  future in India. Im inediately ejected  by 
C handragupta, it left no traces. T h e  en tran ce of the G raeco*
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B actrin n s w hich took  place during the weukness of th c  
later M aurvas and w as annnlled by the reviving strcngth  
of the em pire, was that of a Hellénise»! people already  
jirofoundly inüucnced  by Indian culture. T h e later P ar-  
th ian ,*H u n  and Scythian invasions wore of a inore serions 
ch a ra cte r and for a tim e seem ed dangerous to the integri- 
tv  of India. In the end how ever they atlected powerfiillv 
only th e Pnnjah, although they threw  their waves farther 
sonlh along the w estern coast and dynasties o f a fnrcign  
extraction  m ay hâve heen estahlished for a tim e far down  
tow ards the sontli. T o  what degrec the racial ch aracter of 
thèse parts was affccted, is far from certain . O riental 
scholars and ethnologists hâve im agined that the Punjah  
was scythianised, that the Kajpufs are of the saine stock  
and that even farther sontli the race was changcd hy the 
intrusion. T hèse spéculations are founded upon scanty or 
no évidence and arc con trad icted  hy other théories, and  
it is highly doubtfnl w hether the harharian invaders could  
hâve coine in sueh nutnbeis as to produce so considéra
ble* a con séquence. It is farther rendered im probable by 
th c fact that in o n c o r tw o or three générations the inva
ders were cniirely Indianiscd, assunied com pletcly  the  
Indian religion, m anners, custonis, culture and m elted  
into the m ass of the Indian peuples. X o  such pheno- 
inenou took place as in thc countries of the R om an em 
pire, of barbarian tribes iniposing on a superior civilisation  
their laws, political svstem , barbarie custom s, alien rule. 
T h is is th c  com m on  signilicant fact of these irruptions 
and it inust bave heen due to  one o r ail of three factors. 
T h e invaders m ay hâve been arm ies rather tlian peuples : 
the occupation  was not a continuons external rule which  
had tim e to  stiffen in its foreign ch aracter, for cach  was 
follow cd by a rcvival of thc strength of the Indian em pire  
and its return upon the conquered provinces : and finally 
th c pow erfully vital and absorbing ch aracter of Indian  
cu ltu re was too  strong to  allow of any m ental résistance
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to assim ilation in the intruders. At any rate if these irrup
tions were of a very considérable chnracter, Indian civili
sation niust be considered to hâve proved itself m uch  
m ore sound, m ore vital and m ore solid than the younger 
G raeco-R om an  w hich went down beforc the T euton  anrf 
the A rab o r survived only underneath and in a debased  
form  heavily barbarised, hroken and unrccognisable. And  
the Indian em pire to o  m ust be pronouneed to hâve prov
ed after ail m ore efficacious than \vas the R om an with ail 
its vaunt of soliditv and greatness, for it su ccced ed , even if 
pierced in the west, in preserving the seenrity of the great 
m ass of the peninsula.

lt is a  later dow nfall, the Mussulman conquesl failin'g 
in the hands of the Arabs but siicccssfully reattem pted  
after a long interval, and ail thaï followed it which serves 
to  justify the douht throw n on the capacity  of the Indian  
peoples. Hut tirst Ict us put aside certain m isconceptinns  
w hich cloud the real issue. T his com juest took place at a 
tiinc when the vitality of ancicn t Indian life and culture  
after tw o thousaud yearsof activité and création was alrcudy  
exhausted for a tim e or very ncar exhaustion and needed a 
breathing s p icc  to  rejnvenate itself by transfurence trotn  
the Sanskrit to  the popular tongues and the newly for- 
m ing régional peoples. T h e con q u es! was e ffe ctif  rapidly 
enough in the north , although not entirelv com plète tlicrc  
for several centuries, but the south long preserved its free- 
dom  as of old againsl the carh er indigenous em pire and  
there was not so long a distance of tim e between the ex
tinction of the kingdom  of Vijayanagara and the rise of 
the M ahrattas. T h e Rajputs m aiutained their indcpendence  
uiitil the tim e of A kbar and his successors and il was in tlic 
end partiy with the aid of Rajput princes actin g  as their 
générais and m inisters that the M oguls com pletcd  their 
sway over the east and  the south. A nd this was again pos
sible hecause— a fact too  often forgotten— the M ussulm an  
dom ination ceased very rapidly to  be a  foreign rule. T h e
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vast m ass of the M ussulm ans in the country were and are  
Indians hy race , only a very small adm ixture of P athan , 
Turkish and M ogui blood took place, and evcn the foreigu  
kings and nobles bec:une alm ost iuunediatcly whollv ln -  
dian«iu tnind, life and interest. If tlie race had rcally like 
certain  E u ro p ean  countries reniained for niany centuries  
passive, acquiescent and im potent under an alicn sway, 
that w ould indeed hâve been a proof of a grcat inhérent 
weakness ; but the British is the first really continuons  
foreigu rule that has dom inated India. T h e ancient civi
lisation underw cnt indeed an éclipsé and décliné under 
the weight ot a  Central Asiatic religion and culture with 

\vhich it failed to  ooalesce, but it survived its pressure, 
put its im pact on it in m any directions and reniained to  nur 
nwn dav alive even in décadence and capable of recovery, 
thus giving a proof of strength and soundness rare in the 
history of hm nan cultures. And in the political field it 
never ceascd to throw  up grcat rulers, statesinen, snldiers, 
adm inistrators. Its political genius was not in the d éca
dence sufficient, not coh éren t enougli or swift in vision 
and action , to withstand the Pathan, Mogui and E uropean, 
but it vvas strong to survive and await every qpportunity  
of revival, m ade a bid for em pire under Rana Sunga, 
created the grcat kingdoin of Vîjavanagara, held ils own 
for centuries against Islam  in the hills of Kajpntana, and  
in its worst days still built and maintaiiied against the 
whole pow er of the ablest of the M oguls the kingdom  of 
Shivaji, formed the M ahratta confederacy and the Sikh 
Khalsa, undennined the great Mogui structure and again 
m ade a last attem pt at em pire. On the brink of the final 
and alm ost fatal collapse in the m idst of unspeakâble 
darkness, disunion and confusion it could still produce  
R unjit Singh and N ana Kadnavis and oppose thé inévita
ble m arch  of E n glan d 's destiny. Thèse facts do not dim i- 
nish the w eight of tlie ch arge that can  be m ade o f an  
in cap acitv  to  see and solve the central problem  and answer
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the one persistent question of F a tc , but considered as the  
phenom ena of a  décadence tiiey make a sufticiently rem ar- 
kable record  not easily parallelled under sim ilar circu m -  
stances and certainly put a different com plexion on th e ■ 
total question than the cn id c statem ent that lndiif has 
been ahvays subject and politically incapable.

T he real problcm  introduced by the M ussulman co n -  
quest was not tliar of subjection to a foreign rule and the 
abilitv to reco v cr freedom , but the struggle between tw o  
civilisations, one an cien t and indigennus, the other tnedi- 
aeval and brought in from  outsidc. T h at which reiidered  
the problem  insoluble was ihe attach aien t of exch to a  
powerful religion, the one m ilitant and a g re s s iv e , th e ' 
other spirituallv tolérant indeed and flexible, but obstinately  
faithful in its discipline to  its own principlc and standing  
on the defence hehind a barrier of social fonns. T here  
were two conceivable solutions, the rise of a g re a k r spirit
ual principlc and form ation wiiich could rccon cile  the two 
or a political patriotism  surm ouiiting the religions struggle 
and nniting the tw o com m unities. T h e  lirst was impossible 
in that âge. Akbar attem pted it on the M ussulman side, 
but his religion was an intellectual and political rutiler 
than a spiritual création and hud never any ch an ce oi 
assent front the strongly religions minci of the tw o co m -  
inunities. N anak attem pted it from  the H indu side, but 
his religion, universal in principle, hecaine a sect in p rac
tice. Akhar attem pted also to crea tc  a com m un political 
patriotism , but this endeavour to o  was fnredoom ed to  
failure. An au tocratie  em pire buiit on the Central Asian 
principle could not create the desired spirit by culling in 
the adm inistrative ability of the tw o com m unities iu the  
person of great m en and princes and nobles to a conunon  
service in the creatiou  of a unilcd im périal India : the 
living assent of the pcople was needed and that rem ained  
passive for want of aw akening political ideals and institu
tions. T h e  M ogul em pire was a great and  m agniheent
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construction and an immense. ainounl ol pulitical genius 
and talent was employed in its création imd maintenance. 
Il was as spiendid, poxverful and hcnctîcent and, it may 

a hc added, in spitc of Auraug/.eb's fanalical /ca l, infinitcly 
more* liberal and tolérant in religion than any inediaeval 
or conlcm porary European kingdom or empire and India 
under ils rulc stood liigh in military and poliiical strength, 
économ ie opulence and the brilliance of its art and cul
ture. But it failed like the empires before it, m ore disas- 
trously even, and in the saine way, crum bling not by e.\- 
ternal attack but by internai disintegration. A military and  
adminisftalive ccntralised em pire could not effect fndia's 
living poliiical unity. And although a new life seemed 
about to rise in the régional peuples, the chance was eut 
short bv the intrusion of the European nations and their 
sci/.urc of the opportunité created by the fa il ure of the 
Peshwas and the desperate confusion of the suocccding  
anarchy and décadence.

T w o remarkable croulions embodied in the period ot 
disintegratiou the tast effort of the Indiun political m ind  
to foriu the fouudations of a uew life under the old co n 
ditions, but neither proved to be of a kind that could solve 
the prublcm . T he M ahratta revival inspired by R am das’s 
conception of the M aharashtra D harm a and cast into  
shapc by Shivaji was an atlem pt to restore what could  
still be underslood or rem em bered of the ancient r'orm 
and spirit, but it failed, as ail altem pts to revive the past 
must fait, in spite of the spiritual impetus and the dém o
cratie forces that assisted its inceptiun. T h e l ’esliwas for 
ail their genitis lacked the vision of the founder and could  
only establish a military and political contederacy. And 
their endeayour to found an empire could not succeed  
becausc it was inspired by a régional patriolism that failed 
tu enlarge itself beyond its own limits and awaken to the 
living idéal of a united India. T he Sikh Khalsa on the 
otlier hand was an astonishingly original and novçl créa-
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tion and iis tacc; was turned not to tlie past but tlie future. 
Apart and singulâr in its théocratie head and dém ocratie  
soûl and structure, its prof oui id spiritual boginning, its 
tirst attem pt to com bine the deepest élém ents of Islam and  
V cdanta, it was a prém aturé drive tow ards an entrance  
into the third o r spiritual stage of liuman society, but it 
could not creatc  lietween the spirit and the cxtcrn al life the 
transm itting m edium of a rich Creative thought and cul
ture. And tlius ham pered and déficient it began and ended  
within narrow  local liinits, achievcd intensity but no power 
ot expansion. The conditions were not then in existence  
that could hâve m ade possible a successful endeuvour.

Aftcrw ards cam e the night and a tem porary end of 
ail political initiative and création . T h e lifeless attem pt of 
the last génération to iiuitate and rcp rodticc with a servile 
tîdelity the ideals and forins of the W est has been no truc  
indication of the political niind and genius of lhe Indian  
people. Mut again am id m ucli mist of confusion there 
cornes uo\v a nuw twilight, not of an evening but a m orn - 
ing Y uga-sandhya. India of the âges is not dead nor has 
she spoken lier last créative w ord ; she lives and has still 
som ething to do for hcrsclf and the liuman peoplcs. And  
that which is seckiug now to awake is not an Anglicised  
oriental people, docile pupil of the W est and doom ed to  
repeat the cycle  of the o ccid eu t’s su ccess and failurc, but 
still the ancient im inetnorable Shakti recoveiin g lier deep- 
est self, lifling lier head higher tow ards the suprêm e  
source of light and strength and tiirniug to discover the 
com plété m eanm g and a varier form  of lier D liarm a.



' The Higher Lines of Karma

THE LINES O K TRI; T H

T here cun lie no greater error than to suppose, tnisled 
hy this absolute insistence of the ethical being, lhat the 
ethical is the single or tlie suprêm e deinand of the Infinité 
upoM us o r the on c law and line of the liigher K arm a, and  
tliat in com parison with it iiolhing elsc m atters. T h e  
(serinait thinker’s idea that there is a  categorical im péra
tive laid upon man to seek after the right and good , an  
insistent law of right co n d u ct, but no categorical im péra
tive of the Oversoul com pelling him to seck after the bcau- 
titul or the true, after a  law of right beauty and harm ony  
and right knowledge, is a  singular m isprision. It is a  falsc  
déduction boni of ton niuch préoccupation with tlu' transi- 
tional m ovem ent of m an's minci and, there too, only with  
une side of its com plex pheiiom ena. T h e lndian thinkers 
had a wiser sight w ho while con ccd in g  right ethical being  
and con d u ct as a first need, still considérée! knowledge to be 
the greater ultim ate dem aud, the indispensable con d ition , 
and înuch ncarer to a full seeiug cam e that larger expérien
ce  of theirs that either through au urge tow ards absolute  
knowledge ot a  pure impersonaiity of the will or an eestasy  
ot divine love and absolute d d iglit,— and cveii through an  
absorbing concentration of tlie psycliicai and the vital and  
physical being,— the soûl turiis tnwards the Suprêm e and  
that on each part of ottr self and nature and consciousness  
there can conie a cull and irrésistible attraction of the  
Divine. Itideed, an uplift of ail these, an impérative of the 
Divine upon ail the ways of our being, is the impetus of 
^elf-cnlarjjjement to a com plète, au integralising p o s s e s s if
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of G od, freedoin and im m ortalily, and thaï therefore is thc  
highest law of otir nature.

T h e fundainental m ovem ent of life knows nothing of 
an absolute ethical insistcnce, its only categorical im péra
tive is the im pérative of N ature herself com pelling eaefi 
being to  affinn its life as it miisl or as bcsl it can  acco rd in g  
to  its own inhorii self and u a y  of expression of her, Sw abh- 
ava. In thc transitional m ovem ent of life inform ed by mind  
there is indeed a m oral instinct dcveloping into a m oral 
sense and id ea,— not com plète for it (caves large ranges of 
co n d u ct in whicii there is a lacuna or inconscience of the 
m oral sense, a  satisfied fui filment of the cgoistic désires 
at thc expense of others, and not im pérative sin cc it is 
easily com b ated  aiidtovertlinnvn liy the carlier im poscd, 
m ore naturallv dom inant law of (lie vital being. W n a tth e  
natural egoistic man oheys m ost rigorouslv is thc collective  
o r social nile of co n d u ct im pressed on his m ind by law 
and tradition, jus, mores, and outside its convciitional circle  
hc allow s hiinself an easy latitude, 'f lic  reason générali
sés thc idea of a m oral law carrvin g witii it an obligation  
m an should lieed and obey but uiay disregard at this outer 
o r that inner péril, and it insists tirst and tnost on a m oral 
law, an obligation of sclf-con trol, justice, righteousness, 
co n d u ct, rat lier thau a law of trm h, beauty and harm ony, 
love, m astery, bccausc thc régulation of liis desires and  
instincts and his outw ard vital action  is his first neccssary  
préoccupation and hc lias tu find his poise h crc and a 
settied and san ciion cd  ord er before lie co m m en ces sccu re-  
ly to g o  deeper and develop m ore in the direction  of his 
inner being. It is the idéal m ind that brings into  this  
superùcial m oral sense, this relative obligation, th c intui
tion of an inner and absolute ethical im perative, and if it 
tends to give to cth ics  th c tirst and most im p ortan t and in 
soine m inds the wliole place, it isstill b ccau sc the priority  
of action , long given to  it in th e évolution of m ind on  
carth , tnoves man to apply first his idcalism  to action  and
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his relations with other beings. B ut as there is the m oral 
instinct in the m ind seeking for good, so too there is the 
aesthetic instinct, the em otional and the dynam ic and thr* 
instinct in inan that seeks aftcr knowledge, and the deve- 
loping rcason is as m ucli con cern ed  to evolve in ail these 
directions as in th e elhical and to tind out their right law ; 
for truth, beauty, love, strenglh and power are after ail as 
necessary for the true grow th of m ind and of life and cven  
for the lullness of the action as righteousness, purity and  
justice. A rriving on the higli idéal plane these to o  becom e, 
no lcss than the elhical m otive, no longer a seeking and  
necessity of tliis relative nature and im portance, but a 
law and cal! to spiritual perfection, an inner and absolute  
divine im pérative.

T h e higher m ind of man seeks not only after good, 
but after truth , after knowledge. H e lias an intellectual as 
well as an ethical being and the impulse thaï inoves it, the 
will to know, th eth irst for truth is not less divine in ils up- 
ward orienlation ilian the will to good, not less to o  in its 
earlier workings, but even inore, a  necessity of the grow th  
of our consciousness and being and the right ordering of 
our action , not less an impci ative need laid upon inan by 
lhe will of the spi: it in the univers»'. And in the pursuit of 
knowledge as in the pursuit of good we see the saine lines 
and stages of the évolution of cn ergy. At first as its basis 
there is simplv a life-çonsciousness seeking for ils self, be- 
coin in g m ore and m ore aw are of its m oveinents, actions  
and reactions, its environm ent, its habits, its fixed laws, 
gaining and enlargtng and learning always to profit by self- 
exp crien ce. T h is is indeed the fundam ental pnrposc of 
consciousness and use of intelligence, and intelligence with 
the thinking will in it is m an 's m aster taculty and sup
ports and em braces, ch an ges with its change and widens 
with its widening and increasingly perfects ail the others. 
M ind in its first action  pursues knowledge with a certain  
cu riositv . but ;l unis it m ainly to praclical expérience, to  a
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help .that enables it to  fulfil better and lo increase m ore  
assuredly the first uses and purposes o f life. Afterw ards it 
evolves a freer use of tlic intelligence, but there is still 
a  dom inant turn tow ards the vital purpose. And we may 
observe that as a pow er for the returus of life the world  
energy sccm s to attach  a m ore direct im portance and give  
m o re  tangible rcsults to  knowledge, to  tlic right practical 
w orkings of the intelligence than if yiclds to  m oral right. In 
this m aterial w orld it is at toast, doubtful how  far m oral 
good  is repaid bv vital good  and m oral evil pnnished by a 
recoil, but it is certain  tbat we do pay vc-ry usually for 
ou r errors, for stupidity, for ignorance of tbe right way of 
action , for anv ignoring or tnisapplication of the law sthat 
govern our psvcbical, vital and physical being ; it is certain  
that knowledge is a pow er for life etliciencv and success. 
Intelligence pays its way in the m aterial world, gnards  
itself against vital and physical suffering, sccures its vital 
rew ards m o re  surely tlu n  m oral right and cthical purposc.

liut the higher m ind of hum anity is no m ore content 
w ith a ntilitarian use of know ledge as its last w ord in the 
seeking of the intelligence than witli a vifaiistic and utili- 
tarian turn and dem and of the cthical heing. As in tlu* 
cth ical, so in the intellectnal being of nian therc em erges  
a  necessity of know ledge w hich is no longer its utility for 
life, its necd of knovving rightlv in order to  a c t rightlv, to  
deal successfully and intelligcntlv with the world uround  
it, but a necessity of the soûl, an im pérative dem and of 
the inner being. T h e pursnit of know ledge for the sake of 
knowledge is the truc, the intrinsic dhartna of the intel
lect and not for the sake prim arilv o r even necessariiy at 
ail for the sccu rin g o r  the en largem ent of the m eans of life 
and su cccss in actio n . T h e  vital kinciic m an tends indeed  
to regard this passion of the intellect as a respectable but 
still rather un p ractica! and  often trivial curiosity  : as  he  
values ethics for its social effects o r  for its rew ards in life, 
so  he values know ledge for its cxtern al helpfulncss ; scien -
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ç ?  is great in his eyes b ecau sc of jts inventions, its increase  
of co m fo rts  and m eans an d  applianccs : his standard in 
ail things is vital efficicncy. But in fact N ature secs and  
stirs from  the tirst to  a larger and m ore imvard Will and  
is? ipoved vyith a greater purpose, and ail sccking for know
ledge springs front a necessity of the m ind, a  nccessity  
of its nature, and that m eans a necessity of the soûl that is 
here in nature. Its need to  know is on e witli its need to  
grow , and from  the eager curiosiiy of the child upward to  
th e serious stress of inind of the thinker, scholar, scicntist, 
philosopher the fondam ental purpose of N ature, the co n s
tan t !n  it, is the sanie. Ail the tinte that she seeins husy  
only with the m aintenance of h cr works, witli life, with the 
outw ard, h cr secret uuderlying purpose is o ther,— it is the  
évolution of that w hich is hidden within lier : for if her 
first dyn am ic w ord is life, her greater revealing word  
is consciou sn css and the évolution of life and action  only  
the m eans of the évolution of the consciousncss involved  
in life, the im prisoned soûl, the Jiva. A ciion is a m eans, 
but knowledge is the sign and the grow th of tlie conscious  
soûl is the purpose. M an’s" use of the intelligence for the  
pursuit of knowledge is therefore that vvhicli distinguishes 
him  m ost froin other beings and gives him his high pecu- 
liar place in the scale of existence. I lis passion for know
ledge, first w orld-know lcdgc, but afterw aids self-knowledge 
and that in w hich both meet and find their com m u n  se
cret, G od-know ledge, is the central drift of his idéal m ind  
and a  greater im pérative of his being than that of action , 
though later in laying its com plété hold on him , greater in 
the wideness of its rcaclt and greater lo o  in its cffectiveness 
upon action , in the returns of the world cnergy to  his 
pow er of the trutli within him .

It is in the tliird m ovem ent of highest m ind wheu it 
isp re p a rin g to  disengage itself, its pure self of will and  intel
ligence, th e radiant ltead of its endeavour from  subjcction  
to  the vital m otive that this im pérative of nature, this in- 

8
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trinsic need th at créâtes in the m ind of m an the urgc tow ards 
know ledge, becom es som ething m nch greater, becom es in* 
stead m ore and m ore plainly the idéal absolute im pérative  
o f the soûl em erging from  the husks and sheaths of ignoran
c e  and pushing tow ards the truth , tow ards the light as the  
con d ition  of its fultilment and the very cal! of the Divine 
upon its being. T h e  lurc of an external utility ceases to  
be at ail necded as an incentive tow ards know ledge, just 
as the lure of a vital rew ard ofïered now  o r hereafter c e s 
ses on the sam e high level of ou r ascent to  be needed as  
an incentive to  virtue, and to attach  im p ortan ce to it under 
w hatever specious co lo u r is even felt to bc a  dégradation  
o f the disinteresfedncss, a  fall from  th e high purity of the  
soûl m otive. A lreadv even in the m ore outw ard form s of 
intellectual seeking som eth in g of tliis absolutencss bcgins 
to  be felt and to rcign . T h e  scientist pursucs liis discove- 
ries in o rd er that he m ay know  the law and truth of the 
process of the unîverse and their practical resnlts are onlv  
a  secon d ary  m otive of the enquiring m ind and no m otive  
a t ail to  th e higher scientifie intelligence. T h e  philosopher 
is driven from  within to  search  for the ultiinate truth of 
things for the one sake ofiT ruth  onlv and ail clse but to  sec  
th e  very face of T ru th  b eco m es to  him , to  his ahsorbing  
m ind and soul of know ledge, secon d ary  o r of no im p o r
ta n ce ; nothing can  be allow ed to  interfère with that one  
im pérative. A nd there is the tendency to  the sam c kind of 
exelusivenessin  the interest and  lhe process o f tliis absolute. 
T h e  thinker is co n cern ed  to  seek out and cn fo rcc  the truth  
on  him self and the w orld regardless of an y efïect it m ay  
hâve in disturbing the established bases of life, religion, 
ethics, society , regardless of any o th er con sid ération  w hat- 
soever : he m ust express the w ord of the T ru th  w hatever 
its dyn am ic resnlts on life. A nd this absolute becom es m ost 
absolute, this im pérative m ost im pérative wlien th e inner a c 
tion surpasses the stron g coldness of intellectual scarch  and  
b ecom es a fierv striving fo r truth exp érien ce, a lum inous
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inner trutli livin^, a birth into ;i new trutli consciousness. 
T h e enam oured ot light, tlie sage, the Yogin ot knowledge, 
the seer, the Rislii live for knowledge and in knowledge, 
bccause it is the absolute of light and truth tlmt they seek 
after and its d aim  on them  is single and absolute.

At the saine tim e this also is a line of the world  
energy,— for the world Shakii is a Shakti of consciousness 
and knowledge and not only a Pow er of force and action ,—  
and the output of the energy of knowledge brings its resulls 
as surely as the energy of the will seeking after success in 
action^or after righl etiiical eonduct. B ut the resuit that 
it hfings ou this higher plane of the seeking in m ind is 
simply and purely the tipward grow th of the soûl in light 
and truth ; that and w hatever happiness it brings is the one  
suprcnie reward denianded by the soûl of knowledge an d  
the darkening of the light within, the pain of the fall from  
truth, the pain of the im perfection of not living only by  
its law and wholly in the light is its one penalty of suffering. 
T he oulw ard rewurds and the suflerings of life are small 
things to the higher soûl of knowledge in inan : even his 
liigh m ind of knowledge will often face ail tin t the world  
can do to aftlict it, just as il is ready to niake ail nianner 
of sacrifices in the pursuit and the affirmation of the truth  
it knows and lives for. B ru n o burning in the Rom an lire, 
the m artyrs of ail religions suffering and w elcom ing as wiU 
uesses to the light within lhein torture and persécution, 
Buddha leaving ail to  discover the dark cause ot universal 
suffering in this world of the im perm anence and the way  
of cscapc into the suprêm e Perm anence, the ascetic cast-  
ing awav as au illusion life in the world and its activ ités , 
en joyments, attractions will» the one will to  enter into the 
absolute truth and the suprême consciousness are witness- 
cs to this imperative of knowledge, its extrêm e exam ples 
and exponents.

T h e intention of Nature, the spiritual justification of 
lier wavs appeais at Inst in this turn of lier énergies leail*
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ing the conscious soûl along the lines of trutli and know* 
ledgc1. A l lirst she is physical N ature building her firfti 
field accord iu g  to a base of settled truth and law but de- 
term itied bv a  subconscient knowledge she does nol yel 
share with lier créatures. N ext she is L ifeg ro w in g  sluwly 
sclf-conscious, seeking ont knowledge (liât she m ay fnove 
seeingly in them  a long lier ways and increase al on ce the 
com plexily and the efficacy of lier m ovetnents, but deYe- 
lopiug slowly too  the consciousnesS thaï knowledge tnust 
be pursued for a higher and purer end, for truth, for the 
satisfaction, as the life expression and as the spiritual self- 
iinding of the soûl of knowledge. R ut, fast, it is that soûl 
itself grow ing in the truth and light, grow ing into the ab- 
solute truth of itself wliich is its perfection, that beconies  
the law and high end of lier energies. And at each  stage she  
gives returns accord tn g  to  the developm ent of the aim and  
cousciousness of the being. Al first there is the return of 
skill and effectuai intelligence— and lier own need explains  
sufticicntlv why she gives the revvards o f life not, as the 
ethical mind in us would hâve it, to  the just, not chiefly  
to m otal good , but to  the skilful and to  the strong, to  will 
and force and intelligence,— and theu, m ore and m ore  
clearly disengaged, the return of enlightenincnt and the 
satisfaction o f the m ind and the soûl in the co n scio u s use 
and wise direction of its pow ers and capacities and, Isist of 
ail, the one suprêm e return , the increase of the soûl in 
iight, the satisfaction of its perfection in know ledge, its 
birth into the highest consciousness and the pure fulfil* 
m ent of its o w i i  innate im pérative. It is that grow th , d 
divine birth o r spiritual selb exceed in g its suprêm e reW ard, 
wliich for the eastern m ind has been alw ays the highest 
gain,— the grow th uut of hum an ignorance into divine 
self-knowledge.



À Préfacé on National 
Education

*

Thèse preliininary objections made to the very idcà of 
national éducation and, incidentally, the miscoiiceptions 
they oppose once ont of the way, vvc hâve still to forniu- 
late m ore positively what the idea means to ns, the prin- 
eiple and the form that national éducation musl take in 
India, the Ihing to be achieved and the mcthod and turn 
to be given to the eudeavonr. U is here that the real 
difficulté begins because we bave for a long tinie, not only 
in éducation but in alniost ail things. in our whole cultu
ral life, lost hold of the national spirit and idea and there 
lias lxren as j et no effort of clear, sonnd and deep tliink- 
ing or seeing which would enable us to recovcr it and 
theiéforc no clear agreement or even clear différence oi 
opinion on essentials and aecessories. At the niost we 
hâve lieen satisfied with a strong sentiment and a general 
but shapelcss idea and enthusiasm corresponding to  the 
sentiment and hâve given to it in the form whatever hap- 
hazard application chanccd to be agreeable to our intcllec- 
tual associations, habits or caprices. The result has been 
no tangible or euduring success, but rather a maximum of 
confusion and failure. The first thing needed is to  make 
clear to our own ininds what the national spirit, tempéra
ment, idea, nced demands of us Ihrough éducation and 
•ipply it in its right hannony to ail the different éléments 
of the probletn. Only after that is done can we reallv 
liope with soine confidence and chance of ntility and suc-



ccss to replace the présent l'aise, em pty and inechanicul 
éducation by som elhing lietter than a pour and futile chaos  
o r a  new m echanical falsity, by a real, living and créative  
upbringing of the ludian m aniiood of the future.

But lirst it is neccssary to disengage front ail am bi- 
guities w hat \vc understand by a truc éducation; its 
esscntial sense, its fondam ental aitn atul signiticance. F o r  
we can then bc sure of our lieginnings and proceed secu- 
rely to (ix the ju st: place and w hole bearing of the epithet 
\vc seek to attach  to the Word. I m usl lie sure what édu
cation  itsclf is o r  should b e betore I eau lie sure w hat a 
national éducation is o r  should be. L et us liegin then witli 
our initial statem ent, as to which I think there can be no  
great dispute tliat there arc th rcc things w hich hâve to be 
taken into accou n t in a tru ean d  living éducation, the m an, 
the individual in his com n ton n ess and in his uuiqueness. 
the nation o r pcople and universal hum anity. Il follows 
that that aloue will be a tru c and living éducation which  
helps to bring out to full advantage, niakes ready for the 
full purpose and scop c of hum an life ali that is in the 
individual m an, and w hich at the saine lim e helps him  
to en ter into his nght relation witli the life, m ind and  
soûl of the pcople to which hc belongs and with that 
great total life, m ind and soûl of hum anity of w hich lie 
liimself is a  unit and his peuple o r nation a living, a 
separate and yet inséparable m em ber. It is by con sid crin g  
the w hole question in the liglit of this large an d  eut ire 
principle that we can lv*st arrive at a  clear idea of what 
we woukl hâve our éducation to be and what we shall 
strivc to  accom p lish  by a national éd u cation . M ost is this 
largeness of view and foundation needed liere and now  
in India, the whole euergy of w hose life purpose m ust bc 
at this critical turning of her destinics d ire c te d to  lier une  
great nced, to find and rclm ild her truc self in individual 
and in pcople and to take again, thus repossessed of lier 
m uer grcatness, her duc and natural portion and station  
in the h ic of the hum an race.

T h ere  are liow evcr very different con cep tion s possi
ble of m an and his life, of the nation and its life atul 
of hum anity and th e life of tlic hum an race , and  ou r idea 
and endeavour in éducation raay well vary con sid crab ly  
açco rd in g  to  that différence. India lias alw avs had lier
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own pcculiar conception and vision o( tbese tliings and  
we must sec whether it is not really, as ït is likely to be, 
that which will be or ouglit to  be at the verv root of oui 
éducation and the one thing that will givc it ils truly na
tional character. Man lias not been seen by the thought of 
India as a living body developed by physical Nature 
which has cvolvcd certain vital propensities, an ego, a 
m ind and a rcason, an animal of the genus hom o and in 
our case of the spccies Uomo initiai*, wliose whole lift* and 
éducation must bc turned towards a satisfaction of these 
propensitics under tlie governuient of a trained mind and  
reason anj} for the best advaniage of the (Personal and the 
nationa] ego. It lias not ticeu eilbcr the turn of hcr mind  

. to  regard man prerm inently as a reasoning animal, or let 
us say, widening the familial' delinilion, a thinking, feeling 
and willing natural existence, a mental son of physical N a
ture, and bis éducation as a culture of the mental capacities, 
or to detine him as a political, social and économ ie being 
and his éducation as a training that will fit him to be an 
efficient, productive and well disciplincd mcinber of the 
society and the State. AU these arc no doubt aspects of 
the hum an being and she has given them a considérable 
prom incncc subjecl to  lier larger vision, but they are out- 
ward things, parts of the instrumentation of his mind, life 
.nul action, not the whole or the real m an.

India has seen always in man the individual a soûl, 
a portion of the Divinity enwrapped in mind and body, a  
conscious manifestation in Nature of the universal self and  
spirit. Ahvays she lias distinguished and eultivated in him a  
m ental, en intellcctual, an ethical, dynam ic and practical, 
an aesthctic and hedonislic, a vital and physical being, 
but ail these hâve been seeu as powers of a soûl that m aui- 
fests tlirough them and grow s with their grow th, and  
yct they are not ail the soûl, becausc at the sum m it of 
its asccnt it arises to  som ething greater tliait them al], 
into a spiritual being, and it is in this that she has 
found the suprême manifestation of the soûl of m an and  
his ultimate divine m anhood, his paramârlhn and highesl 
purushiîrtha. And similarly india has not um lerstood by 
the nation or peuple an organised State or an arm ed and  
efficient com m unity well prepared for the struggle of life 
and putting ail at the service of the national ego,—  that is
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only the disguise of iron arm our w hich masks and en cu m -  
l>ers the national .Purusha,— but a great com m unal soûl 
and lifc that has àppeared in the w holc and has m anifestcd  
a nature of its ow n and a  law of that nature, a Sw ahhava  
and Sw adharm a, and cinbodied it in its intellectual, acsthc- 
tic , cthical, dynam ic, social and political form s and culture. 
And cqually then ou r cultural conception of hum anity must 
he in accord an ce with her ancient vision of the universal 
m anifesting in the hum an race , evolving through Jife and  
m ind but with a high ultim atc spiritual aiin,— it m ust be the 
idca of the spirit, the soûl of hum anity advancing through  
struggle and co n cert tow ards oneness, iucreasing its expéri
ence and m aintaiuing a needed divcrsity through the varied  
culture and life m otives of its m anv peuples, searching for 
jw rfection through the developm ent of the pow ers of the 
individual and his progress tow ards a diviner being and  
life, but fecling out too though m ore slowly after a sim i- 
lar perfectibilitv in the life of the race. It m ay hedisputed  
w hether tliis is a  truc accou n t of the human o r the national 
being, but if it is once adm itted as a tru c description, then  
it should be clear that the only tru c éducation will be 
that w hich will be an instrum ent for this real working of 
the spirit in the m ind and body of the individual and the  
nation. T h at is the principle on which wc must build, 
that the cen tra! m otive and the guiding idéal. It m ust lx* 
an éducation that for the individual will make its onc  
central ob ject the grow th of the soûl and its pow ers and  
possibilities, for the nation will keep first in view the pré
servation, strengthening and en rich m cn t of the natiou-sou! 
and its dharnia and raise both into pow eis of the life and  
asccnding m ind and soûl of hum anity. And a t 'n n  tirne 
will it lose sight of rnan's highest ob jcct, the awakening  
and developm ent of his spiritual being.
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